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Astronauts open space chase

p 0 say, can you see, by the dawn's early

lig ht,

CAPE KENNEDY , FJa 7 (AP): - Three American astronauts ;¦
rocketed inlo orbit today on an unprecedented mission to salvage
the crippled. Sky lab space station and make .it . their orbital home
for a record 28':days. • V;: '
:' '
Hiding withi the : all-Navy, crew of Charles Conrad "Jr., Dr.
Joseph. P. KerWin and ¦Paul J. :Weitz were hopes theyVcan repair
this .nation 's first orbiting station and save the $2.6-billioh project.
A Satu rn IB rocket.blasted off . its launch pedestal at. 8 a.m.
(CDT) to start the . astronauts on what could be a marathon
:,¦'•.' .¦;¦:, 'yr ;. ,ry ; '...r:r journey ;
'. :-. Ten minutes later Mission Control reported, they,were: safely
in orbit more than 1<K) miles high.
.: The 85^ton space station had passed over the Cape Kennedy
area minutes before, launch and when the astronauts7 achieved ,
orbit it was some 2,500 miles northeast of Uiem.
. Wi(b mission , .commander Conrad at the controls , (he Apollo
ferry slijp was to execute a series of maneuvers oyer.VA hours
to track clown the target at more than 17,01)0 miles an hour.
' On the shore dim ly seen thro' the mists
. Once there , they ; vvill examine damage caused :when a; heat,
of the deep,
t
shield was ripped :away during the. launch of the laboratory
¦ 11
" Where the he 's haughty host in dread
days ago, exposing the Jab to the extreme heat of the sun, ". ir y . ;
. ¦¦". .vThey'JL.determine how best to erect a sunshade to cool .the
silence reposes.
overheated lab arid decide if they , can free a jamme d solar;
'
/ What is that which the breeze, o er the
pafiel -to produce more electrical povver. - : ' [
%. towering steep,
,
¦• 'If - , they '- succeed , their, mission could signal a new era in
.
As it f itf ully blows, half conceals, half
which
the United States shifts.emphasis from-space-exploration
^
discloses?
to space exploitation , intended to ^benefit niahkind in many ways;
A
A Now it catches the g leam of the morning 's
Conrad,. 42,.: Kemit) , 4f >, and Weilz, 41, were up early lor
f irst beam ,
their pig day, rising at*3:45 a.m. for thei traditional astronauts '
laiinch day breakfast of steak and eggs. .
A In f ully g lory ref lected now shines on the
After a brief physical examination j i)r, Royce Hawkins, a
A
stream:
space.agency physician , reported: ''the crew slept well and they :
? '77s the star-spang led banner: 0, long
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Aymay it wave
t
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into
their
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and
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home
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bubble helmets and Ihe American flag emblazoned on the sleeves^
';
of the brave!
SLIM CROWD WATCHES LIFTOFF . .y . y hom the press site. Veteran space launch obi
¦
As they left the crew quarters , they ' smiled and waved : at Skylab astronauts in their spacecraft
atcq> • ¦." servers claim, today 's crowd is coriipariablis
a group of newsmen and space workers'. They ; boarded an air' And where is that band who so vauntingly
'i
Saturn
IB
rocket
blast
off
from
Cape
Kennedy
to that of the final. Gemini series- (AP
conditioned van for tlie shprt drive to the launch pad and rode
swore
il
-Friday as a slim Crowd of new^meiri: watch
Photofax )
elevators to the spacecraft. ^That the havoc of war and the battle 's
j iie flouuiifluia M i i j r .- niui
|
4
contusion,
them three folded gold-and-sil- '• ¦' .
ver shades; one of which they
sj A home and a country should leave us
hope, to . «rect to 7shadow the
|no more ?
Skylab from the sun and permit
{, Their blood has wash 'd out their f oul f ootthem
to take up occupancy for
:
>steps ' pollution.
a record 28 days in space. They
i No ref uge could save the hireling and
also have tools that might . free
slave
a .' jammed solar panel and reI
" :A By ERIC SHARP
|
From
placements for film"y aiid medi21 feet above Skylab to give the canopy room to open. .
of the terror of f light or the gloom
the grave :
/CAPE. KENNEDY, Fla.. 10—! The -Skylab 1 astronauts
cine : beli-eved to have .been:
M^p^^mM^^ ilHHHM g^p^^gy
After isprings pop the canopy open , the umbrella will be
:
¦^ And the star-spang led banner in triumph
spoiled, by the high heat iri tlie.. ; hope they can save America's; overheated , space station
pulled down until it is a few inches above Skylab's hulL
/
¦
big; lopsided umbrella'! through a
Saturday
by
shoving
"a
cabin.
station's;
.
A
common
umbrella
;
^
p
ole
"attaches
.
to
the.
center
of
its
doth wave
¦ Preparing various , sun shields . hatch in the rc»f and popping it open. ;
canopy. But the. pole holding up Skylab's gold-colored parasol
i O'er the land of the f ree and the home
If they; ca^n't do that , other methods can .be attempted to ¦ will be set off-center. . National Aeronautics and Space Adv
a.
crash
program
almost
under
the . $294 milliph Skylab to a liv- ¦:¦ - ... ministration officials say this will allow the crew to rotate
| of the brave.
caused another delay in the. as- reduce temperatures, inside^
able
level,
space
officials
said
Thursday.
the parasol to provide varying amounts of shade.
t
tronaut; liftoff. It- already has
: The primary isystem astronauts Charles Conrad Jr., Paul
Tliere is still some concern that intense ultraviolet radl»
I 0 thus be it ever when f ree-men shall
been, postponed 10 days because
Wietz and Dr. Joseph Kerwih: will try 7 after; they are ; : ;atiori from the. - sun might carfise the parasol to deteriorate
J.
that,
i stand
. :
of the launch ;mishap
rocketed into space in an Apollo craft today that looks like a " over a period of weeks or months. Another shade woiild be
'
]
,
ripped a heat shield
.from the ; giant 7 rectangular parasol.
Between their fov'd" fcomes and the war 's "i _A ' U ¦ . ~~Tm~mmmmTmTmm*.. "".¦! . . ¦ }'
- 7 ' ¦"" '
|
¦
. if that happened.
¦
¦' Af(er flying their spaceship;/around Skylab to inspect ..the ;' substituted
Skylab on May 14: ' ;¦;
'
yis
out
And this be our motto : In Gad
'
1
;
1 desolation;
But if the first fails, the astronauts will try Plan 2, which
•
.
¦¦' ¦ '
¦
Commander Conrad , with ad- damage arid clear any debris, the crew/.will dock with the
A .AAy . ¦;• ; : . - .J
trust! "
: calls for an Astronaut to stand in Skylab's major airlock
& Blest with vict 'ry and peace , may the
vice from . the ground , will , space station and spend thei /night in .the Apollo craft. .
and assemble
a V-shaped sunshade and push it out over th«
And
the
star-spangled
banner
in
triumph
|
'
¦ '
5
heav n-rescued land
make the decision ;on which of; :
The next day, they will enter Skylab* carrying the poles
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'
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the three sunshades to use after and 22: by 24-foot sheet of reflective plastic cloth that make .
If
that
can't
be done, mission commander Conrad is to
of
O'er the -and
the f ree and. the home | an on-the-spot;assessment.
I presen t'd us a nation!
up the space parasol.
maneuver his Apollo craft within a few feet of Skylab while
'
'
'
•
.
of
I
the
brave!
:
1 Then conquer we must, when our cause
The astronauts plan to fly
Skyl&b's '¦umbrella will be extended through an airlock ,
another astronaut leans but and hooks OM end of a canopy .
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY f
around the Skylab first to as- Under which a large box
placed
I
it Is just ,
will
be
to
form
a
base,
for
to the space station with a long pole. Conrad would gently
¦
¦
': . ¦. '¦'"¦ . ' ¦:. ' ' ¦ ¦'" ' ¦ edge the :Apollo ship along Ihe space station while the other
ir AA : f
sess damage caused when the the/umbrella 's handle. ¦:¦
^¦ v ; 7 ___j A A A A i A ' ,:: "1
*
:mmmmmim
"'
mMma®mMm®m®smheat shield was. torn off; 63 secBiaiMMHMtwoay. !^^
. Then they will shove the folded canopy into Uie box and
man plays out the canopy and attaches it to telescope suponds after launch, ;
attach extension poles to it so tliey can push the umbrella ¦ -port: girders. . 7 - .'
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\ What so proudly we hail 'd at the twi' lig ht 's last g leaming?
A Whose broad stripes and bright stars,
P
thro ' the perilous li g ht,
r O'er the ramparts we watch 'd, were so
t,
gallantl y streaming?
—•
i. And the rockets ' red glare, the bombs
¦
bursting in air,
'
\ Gave prool thro ' the night that our Hag
,was still there.
, 0 say, does that star-spang led banner yet
wave
A O'er the land ol the Iree and the home
of the brave?
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Without immunity

Key Wateigate member

By JEAN HELLER
(AP)-The
WASHINGTON
U.S. attorney here has disclosed that a key member of
the Watergate conspiracy has
agreed to plead guilt y without
immunity and to testif y as a
prosecution witness ut trial. He
did not identify the indiv idual ,
U .S. Atty. Harold H, Titus Jr.
said Thursday that after conferring with his three principal
prosecutors he had learned that
"it is realistic lo anticipate a
comprehensive indictment within 60 to 90 days. "
Government sources quoted
In thc New York Times today
identified tho conspirator mentioned by Titus as former White
House aide Jen Stuart Mngruder, Magnifier later served as
an assistant to former Ally.
Gen. Jnlin N. Mitch ell nn the
Committee for tho Re-election
of thc President.
Titus also snid that , negotia-

Inside:

-Anderson S'A S:
(n
son n|>|>enrs
have been
trapped hy an elnliornU ' ntlenipl to package ) nnd merchandise Ihe news emnnnlIng from his ofiice — story,
page 2a.
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ment Aullinrlly will go lo
cily coiiiieiliiieii .lune II ii«lcing fur II new eonlrncl on
downtown renewal — itnry,
page :ia.
UtJI VIVU9 communilKR
will pmifio this weekend to
pay lioiier to those who have
served llielr country—M emorial Pay serviced round up,
page Hi,

tions currently are under way
aimed at obtaining guilty pleas
and cooperation from others
implicated in the wide ,eb of
scandals that have come to be
known as the Watergate affair.
Addressing himself to speculation that he and his prosecutors would withdraw from
the Watergate case, Titus confirmed tlSfl had been then- intention up te the Umo %f a
meeting Wednesday afternoon
with Archibald Cox, the* newly
named special Watergate prosecutor.
"He urged us, in view of the
important work we wero doing,
lhat it wns in the public interest that wc carry on the development of the case," Titus
said. "At this time, I wish to
advise you that wo will accede
to Prof , Cox 's request,.. "
In other developments Thursday, the Senate 's Watergate
hearing recessed until Jure 5,
and former FBI acting Director

at a glance

CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. W- Here are the facts and figure s of the Skylab 1 mission :

L. Patrick Gray III said that he
warned President Nixon last
summer that "people on your
staff are trying to mortaily
wound you."
In testimony before a closed
session of a Senate Appropriations subcommittee—and reported later by the subcommittee's chairman , John L.
McClellan, D-Ark.—Gray said
he spoke to Nixon last July 6,
Gray said he cautioned Nixon
after agreeing with Lt , Gen.
Vernon Walters , deputy CIA director , that confusion had arisen about the investigation of
Mexican aspects of the Watergate case,
Former CIA Director Richard
Holms said thnt last June 23
then-White House Chief of Staff
H. Fl. Haldeman instructed
Walters to tell Gray that 1he
FBI should halt its Watergmleinvestigations
in
connectcd
Mexico, for fear of uncovering
covert CIA activities t here,

. ASTRONAUTS: Navy Capt. Charles Conrad Jr., 42; Navy
Cmdr. Paul J. Weitz, 40; Navy Cmdr. Joseph P, Kerwin, a
physician , 41;
PURPOSE: Attempt to salvage the unmanned . Skylab
space station launched May 14 by erecting a . sunshade to
cool it . The station lost its heat shield during a launch mishap, and temperatures inside are more than 120 degrees. An
attempt may ho made to free a jammed solar panel to
provide more power.
FLIGHT DURATION:- If the shade is erected , astronauts
hope lo remain aboard 2fl days.
.
KXPKRIMKNTS ; Medica l, earth resources , astronomy,
solar physics , materials processing.
SKYLAB SIZE: . With Apollo ferry craft , attached , it la
118 feet long, Its main liying .work area i.s a cylinder 21.6 feet in
diameter and the size of a three-bedroom house , with 13,388
cubic feet of space. Total weight ls 100,750 pounds,

OM THEin WAV . . . Threo Skylab asfronnuts heading for blastoff nnd rendezvous
wllh tlieir disnhled space station leave for
tho launch pad at Cape Kennedy, Fla., early

this morning. Tho trio , front, (o back: Paul
J. Weitz , Charles Conrad Jr., Dr. Joseph P.
Kcrwin . (AP Phnlofnx )

ORBITAL PATH : 27!i miles high , passing over 75 percent
of Ihe world' s land mass, that which lies hctween 50 degrees
norl h and 50 degrees south latitude ,
MISSION COST: $554 million , with tota l program cost of
$2.(1 billion.
' SUBSKQUKNT FLIGHTS : If problems aro corrected , tha
Skylab 2 and n crews are (o inhabit (ho same spneo station ,
each for 50 days , starting in August aiid November.

During Watergate exp loration

i

Barker: sought link between Demos , Castro

Bv LAWKKNCE L. KNUTSON
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A
member of a prominent Republican family and a /.enlous
foe of Cuban communism nay
Ihey involvrrl themselves without question in the Watergate
Ixinmsn tliey
wore
nffnir
trained to "follow ' orders. *"
Tho ullimnlfl origin of those
orders remains a major unanswered question of tlio Watergate scandal.
Hut lho directives led Cubanborn Bernard L, Barker on a
midnight search through Democratic party hendr)iiar |ern In
(lie Water gat e, and former FBI
agent Albei t C. Baldwin III lo
n lookout nnd wiretap list ening
post across 1 ho etrcct.

Bolli were memlicrs nf a
learn described ruefull y by
Barker Thursday as having liecome "lho best-known burglars
in (he world. "
Barker (old lho Somite Watergate investigating committee
ho was looking for proof t hnt
the government ot Fidel Castro ,
n government ho fought nt Ihe
Bay of Pigs , was funding
noinofmllc campaigns. He did
not find il , lie said,
Baldwin , a member of a
prominent Connoolicul family,
said lie was looking only for a
good, slendy job. Ho did nol
find il.
11 vas the fifth day of lirnrings in the crowded Sennte
Caucus Room and fivo spool a-

tors wore forcibly ej ected by
police , ODD . afler ' .shunting thai
ho was n candidate for president ,
Aflor t hai , security increased
and six uniformed policemen ,
barked by an unknown number
nf plainclothes detectives , wen*
stationed around the marblewalled room al all limes,
Scores of oilier policem en stood
by finish lo *
There were predict ions socuriiy would bn llglilwic d even furI her when Iho seven-member
committed reconvenes on Juiici
IJ .
Thorn were emotional mnmenls tlmmglmut tlie long day
of (eiilittvmy (nun the tlweo
men who wit nt. Iho brown-felt-

'covered witness table under
Ibanks of hot television lights.
• Gerald Aleh , Ihe lawyer
'who represented convicted WaIlergale wiretapper .lames W.
1McCord a I. his Irial , offered to
Ilako a lie-ileleclor lest as proof
< if hi.<( truthfulness in claiming
IMcCord lied In the commitleo
iand slandered him personally ,
• Baldwin , who wns a goviernment wil no.ss nl thai trial ,
•'said his family has been disIgraced as a result of llm duties
Ilie performed for the Comimitleo (or the Re-election of the
!President , a job bo said includ<ed keeping Ihe log of n wiretap
<;>n high Uemocrutic officials.
• And Barker , a veteran of
illie di.sii.sl rims ClA-ni euiilzcd in-

vasion nt uihn s Bay of Pigs 12
years ago, denied he wa.s ever
offered executive ' clemency or
influenced to plead guilty. He
s-aid lin and those lie recruited
aeled only in (he interests of
American national security and
of obtaining help for (lie libernlion of Cuba from Castro.
"I personally was convinced
al the time , and I am today
loo , ' that wlial I did was correct ," Barker said.
In denying any offer of execulivn clemency, Barker 's Iciilimony was in contrast lo lhat of
James W. McCord Jr., another
Watergate burglar , who snid he
hail discussed such promises
Willi Barker.
Barker said lie could not say,

and had never asked, if the espionag e missions for which lie
was recruited were being run
by the CIA.
Tr> him, ho said , it was
enough lhat , his aid had been
sought by the former CIA agent,
under whom he. served ni tbe
Bay of Pigs , K. Unwind Hunt ,
who at the (lino of the Watergate lircak-in was a member nf
the While House Staff.
Ile said he hail no idea whn .
cither than Hunt , and former
Whito House aide <i. Gordon
Lldrl y, was backing Ihe operation and had nol. Ihoiighl , to
ask.
"I was nut the re In think ."
Barker snid , "I was there In
follow orders , not lo think. "

No Pa per
Monday
As lias boon its custom for ninny years,
tho Winona Daily Mows
will not bo publ ished
Monday, Memorial May.
R e g u l a r publication
will bee resumed Tuesday.
Thern will be. ni nonoral cessalion of business thr oughout , tho
nren Monday.
Remember to drivo
carefully .

Goveliior^
keip Ibbbyi iii charged alive

Mondovi Cubs set
bofluck picnic
MONDOVI , Wls.y (Special) ...
Meriibcrs. of the Mondovi Cub
Scout- Pack and their, families/;
will hold a potiuck. picnic/ at /
the /Mondo vi Youth Camp May
31:;at -7:30 .' p-ni 7 -. / ;' ''/ ,'¦;
Each family has been aslsed
to bring a dish to pass and
sandwiches for their own family. Beverage, dishes and silverware will be furnished.
Achievement, awards will be
presented arid other important
business will be discussed.
/ . All Cub Scout members and
their leaders have- . '. been '' reminded of tlie Memorial Day .
parade Monday, They /are to
rneet in uniform at the corner .
of Washington .arid East Main
streets. AAA. .'A

Kelm denied , if , raying / h e about the overall news policies Wednesdays , the day the taped
interview . is broadcast. This
; D.7 Hanson v M, Matcliey
. D. Smieja 7 K. Killian V K. Walek
to have * been: trapped y by an lived , even though . Kelni's repu- Instead of open, frank dis- week's transcript was the
elaborate attempt : to: package tation holds him to be oiie of cussions7 with the press ; as ;a edited, version—the one. the govarid m erchandise- : the news the most knowledgeable¦¦ ¦:politi- whole, he/ has chosen . to frag- ernor 's office planned fo use
his office. . cians in- the state. :¦ '•'"' '
emanating
ment the approach and to use before the hitch developed .
¦
; from
Soine harsh charges against Berg called Kelm- a liar; Ancontrolled situations as much Capitol reporters have taken
'
to • calling the weekly broadone of his. critics, Sen. Charles derson called Berg a liar ;
•as/ possible. :
Berg. Chokio, got into one of Last Ti^esday, the .governor He was granted interviews to casts "the Managed . News Netthe governor's radio tapes this recorded his weekly radio tape one, two or three reporters, at a work, " • . './ ¦
week and were not edited out for . dissemination on outstate time. / On ; some ; occasions, ; he The irony is that . Anderson
stations via an ,FM network.
as planned. ; .;."•:;
has denied or hot found .time seldoth, ii ever, commits a
These : interviews/ . are con- for , interviews by a major blooper in a press conference.
. Thei result was that the gov? ducted by Thomas Aaker , a for- newspaper.
;
. ::* ; ./ He seems to handle /himself suhelped 7 keep; alive a mer newsman now in/the public
error7
perbly;. . answering questions
¦
¦
D.
¦
'
¦
¦
'
7
'
'
'
V
S.
'
Rliemietz
M
Schank
:
"
;
\
.
E.
V*- Warner - 7 D. K^mpa ;
charge of heavy-handed . lobby- relations , business. "- They; are As part of the packageo*r news precisely: the - way :he wants
XLyg * .. . . : taanka
ing by his -office 7 at a time when simulated news interviews, but approach , Capitol newsmen are them answered /and hot being
, of the governor's office has 'full not allowed to. sit in during the flustered by, a large /group of
that issue; Showed , ¦promise
, i' -, - ,- ¦ -; '
dying down- ' A
control oyer; the content/
tapeci ; interviews with pubiic re- reporters.
All of this has raised ques:' . Since . early in. the year, there The governor was asked by lations man Aaker. /• •""¦• '
Instead , the Capitol press is tions/about why. the packaged
has '"/been ." a growing effort to
the Berg 'charges. given a: handout transcript ; on news/approach is needed it .¦all.
Use the governor on radio and Aaker about
. off, some tough lantelevision tapes which ; are dis- He fired
tributed to outstafe stations. guage, calling Berg "a /very
rich
;farmer"
:and saying Berg
generally
do
liot
These stations
have, newsmen at -the state is so, wealthy . he . flies around
the state . in . a plane instead of
capitol. • ' ." , . -'
traveling on highways.
give
the.govis
to
The
result
¦
¦ L. .Boland.- - ..J
Said the- governor;,'. ../ "He
7 P. Bisek
Matchey ' ,' P.: Alie^ietz- .J. Sonsalla
F. Marsolf^ / ;
exposure
ernor wide broadcast
shows
a complete failure to ununder / the most favorable derstand the critical highway
to
only
answers
.
terms—giving
problem in rural Minnesota."
questions he chooses to answer. A decision wasmade by. Ted
Be- has sot had a general Smebakken , . the ¦•'..¦' governor's
press conference- for months, press secretary, to soften the 7 BLAIR , Wis (Special) /-- All
,
thus avoiding any confrontation answer by editing, the tape.. -' .
with a large group of- newsmen The / harsh language was major award winners . in Blair
who . might team up for rapid- trimmed but ahd ; what radio lis- High School were honored
fire ques tions that could . take teners were supposed, to hear Tuesday ; for/achievements durthe governor by surprise. 7/
was a three-sentence , answer ing the school' year at .1973
/
Thci week's sequence of merely calling Ber g's charges awards night banquet; - . ,
The
banquet
was
sponsored
¦
,
¦
AA
'
A
.A.
ry
:
r
totally
false."
¦' ' ¦" j¦ . Matchey ;
"
.
: C, Kurth ; V S . Sluga ;.;• . .^. ...,' /.Bartk.ci•.-: . . ' • ' •/ ' -' ''^laiile y j events went like this: v'
Helgeson . .
by/ /the * Knudtsoh - Mattison
. Last weekend, there . was a : But there was a hitch.A :
' fed American.; Legion Post 231.
The
FM
radionetwork
between
Berg
exchange
sharp:
Resa Mathsqri and Jinny: Daarid Thomas Kelm, the gover- out the . original tape , not the vis were' honored as vaiedicnor's chief aide, with- Berg al- edited version. Thus, an; issue toriari and salutatqrian, respecHarmeyer
J. Davis
R. IVIathson
leging that he ' was "offered" a that apeared to be declining in tively, and also as Wisconsin .
new highway in exchange for /a interest got-some fresh life and Honor Scholars for .which they
'
"yes"¦•'.-vote on a transportation Berg had /a . new chance to fire received certificates. Jinny, also Johnson- we're recognized , at Nestingen. Plaques were ; given
back at the governor.
bonding bill. ¦
Oddly enough, radio stations received recognition for having Badger Boys and Girls State, to Keith for most rebounds and
chosen for the to Dennis ;Stephenson for best
that carried ; the : tape got /a been awarded a/ $1,000 scholar- representatives
year;
free-throvv percentage.- Keith
cqm|ng
/Honor
ship
m
the
National
fro
i
more frank answer to the Berg
¦
¦;
Jinny Davis received a cer- and Dennis were also selected
charges than the governor's ot-. Society./ . . .;; - ":,
¦All-conference. ' A...A - ;, ¦; ¦- .;;
fice. intended. It was closer , ap- -. The most valuable player tificate for having won the DAR as
¦
M,." Wozney: V. j . Kuli g ;
'wrestling
went
to
Dan
award;
in
Abrahamson ¦ L. Wozney ; M. Kampa 7 7 Waldera ^
congratulatory, dtatipn
A
award and the BHS citizenship
parently , to ' what the governor
actually: felt than what/ the; gov- Harmeyer. He 'also received award went to Bonnie Waldera. irbm the Wisconsin State Legisernor's media experts granted plaques for: the most pins and Mrs. Dennis Jack presented the lature on a motion by Repremost points . Dan and; Darrel MNC scholarship to. . Bonnie sentatives Oberle, Robert? arid
Volunteers in Court Services to convey. :
(VICS), Inc;, held its first meet The week's events,/ however, Nelson were cited as four-year Waldera. The BEA .'scholarship Early and Senator R, C. Johning of incorporators and . board continued to raise questions lettermen and Dan also was all- was warded to : Cheryl / Stay son was presented to the team
conference/ Letters iw e r e and ;the B-elub presented its and coach' Jim Bade. .
of directors Wednesday.
awarded to other teammates. annual scholarship to Nathan : - Most valuable player lii bbth
The/board, of directors:for the
. Outstanding d : ei. p a ;r t- Carlsen.
baseball and golf was . Sieve
organization was; named and byinent awards ; went / to :: . Linda Students maintaining . a 3.75 Jacobson/ He was also jail-conlaw's adopted.
Johnsonv..-; business education ; plus average for the year re- fererice in: baseball. Most valuCreated to inINDEPENDENCE, Wis. XSpe- Sus an Miemiefz, daiighter of . Mike Abrahamson , son of Mr. VICS- is being
Darrell . Nelson, "agriculture; ceived tlie school letter. . They able player in track was "Nain
providing
citizens
volve
local
cLal!> — Addresses at Independ- Mr. aid Mrs; John Miemietz , and Mrs, Donald Abrahamson , assistance to courts and cc-Urt
Dan Harmeyer; Plymouth Trou- were Brian : Caflsen ,: Jeff Cheho- than Carlsen. Letters were pre
ble Shooter ; Dan / Harmeyer, wethj Dennis Foss, Marie; Nes- sented -to other teammates arid
ence High' JSchooI's commence- City College of Cosmetology, WWII; La Crosse; Lynn Woz- services in the development and
Eau Claire; Patty : Bisek, dau- ney, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Math;/ Bonnie Waldera , . art ; tingen , Brian Nelson , Barbara Dan Harmeyer was recognizee
ment exercises this evening, ghter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Everest . Wozney; , vocational implementation/of programs : for
;
Dan Harmeyer,- science; Cheryl Sesvold, Nathan Carlsen, Jinny ! as a four-year lettenviriner ir
those processed by the Winona
starting: at . 8:15 in tha high Bisek, who has made no plans school at Eau Claire. . .
Stay, outstandin g senior in Davis., Nancy Emerson ,- Bon- the sport , The National W Glut
County / ¦ Department of Court
school gymnasium , will bts giv- on furthering her education; A; ' "
Home. Economics; Jinny Davis, nie Waldera , Resa Mathson arid award went to Dan Harmeye i
Services, and tq encourage and
of
(Special)
1MARY
KAMPA,
daughter
Miin.
CALEDONIA,
.
en iiy th« two top ¦ students of
and Co-athletes of the year ise
FAJTH MARSOLEK; daugh- Mr. and Mrs, Beri ' Kampa , City promote education of its mem- •—Jerry Olson, Houston County Betty Crocker; -Dan Harmeyer, Sheri Nyen.
tbe Class of J973. '. - ' ' ¦ ¦
bers and the general public con- sheriff , arrested two La .Cres- physical, education; President's ¦' ¦'. Cheerleading: 1 e 11 e r s. were Iected :this year were Dennis
Eau
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
College
:
of
Cosmetology,
Debbie. Smieja , daugh ter of
'
cerning; the need for such pro- cent^ . - Minn., men . ;Wednesday Physical Fitness Award — Tim presented to Cheryl Stay, Kay Stephenson and Dan Harmeyer,
.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilfred Smieja, Marsolek, WWTI, La ., Crosse; Claire;- Linus - Waldera , son of grams. ¦
Mr.,
Waldera
,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
evening on charges of posses- Fletcher, Curtis ; Kindschy, Halvorson, Jean ' Mish , Barb
and
will give Uhe valedictory ad- Tom Matchey,
functionhas;
been
W a d e Johnson, Keith Sexe, Waldera; .'. Denise Stephenson,
Tiie
group
,AA;
Matchey, WWTI, WWTI, La : Crosse.
sion of stolen property. :
dress and Kathy Killian, daugh- Mrs. Ladislaus
1972 and was They were identified as Jerry Mark Ward , Dennis Stephenson , Janice^ Dahlby,
ing
since
October
¦* - . :;;¦ " • .
daughter
La
Crosse;
Mary
Beth
Wozney,
Anita . Johnson ,
.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. . Marcel
7 and Mrs. Ben Wozney, instrumental in obtaining assist- Bi. .Martell , 19, and William P., Roger Leque, Steve Bradley ; Ginger Indrebo, Peggy Beaty,
of
Mr
'
-daughter
Phyllis
Mienrietz,
of
Killian, the salutatory , address.^
Jill Johnson , MNC English Veronica Olson. .
ance for the furnishing .arid
¦¦;.
K. E. Geary will be master Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miemietz* WWTI, :La Crosse;.Joanne Ku- opening of Main House, / the Strittrnater , 20;; "
'Award.;-'
men
Mn
Football letters were precf 7 ceremonies. Mark Helgeson no immediate plans; Jearinie lig, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. county's group home for delin- Olson arrested the their home Wednesday about 7 Music awards went to Nathan sented to team members and
Kulig. WWTI, La Crosse.A
¦
will give the class welcome.; Sonsalla,; daughter .of Mr. and Joe
,.;_:i_
,
.queht-.b6ys.-/'
.
.:
Carlsen
.
...
,
¦
putstaj lding senior Roger Leque received a trophy
receiving—a—comFQR ALL OCCASIONS
"Ode to Joy," 'by. '"Beethoven , Mrs. Adolph Sonsalla;; WWri; "• 'Sharon'SlugardatrghteT-of-ftfT; ; The group . has also worked p.m. after
¦from Michael Jiracetc :, band and John Philip Soiisa as most- v a I u a b 1e player/
,
rib
imEverett
Sluga
and
Mrs,
plaint
.
will be played by the Independ- La Crosse;
toward development of / work
awards;
Paul
D
ADD BROTHERS
Hanson
,
out- Plaques were presented to
HV DD STORE,Inc.
ence High School Band; Frank Lynn Boland , daughter of . Mr. mediate plans.
programs for persons appearing La . Crosse, Wis.
standing
junio
r
band
award
*
,
Mark Frederixon for most
Jirac.ek ;. stated that items Outstanding
Kazmierczaksuperintendent, and - Mrs. . Richard Boland , A Other members of the grad- in court: '/¦:'.
vocal music stuwill present the class;: Wjlfrcd WWTI, La Crosse ; Mark Helge- uating class:
VICS will/open an office soon were missing from an apart- sic student award went to Jin- tackles and Mark Hamilton for
most yards gained , Basketball
William A. Andre , David C. in the Windna County Red Cross ment he ovyns , in , La .Crosse, ny Davis arid
.. ^
J. Smieja; president of the son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
V^ ¦ uimktnc.
.
Karen Stubrud re^ letters were presented : to teamincluding a vacuum cleaner ,
^
board of education , will present Helgeson , Wisconsin State Uni- Bautch , Roger A. Conrad , David Building, 276 W. 5th St. .- . '
ceived
the
piano
award.
'
571
E.
4th
SI.
Phtni
432-4007
and
door
with
lock
mahogany
a
mates and the most valuable
C. George, Joseph J. Giemza. The original incorporators and
the diplomas to the members versity — Eau Claire. .
State forensics awards were player award went to Keith
of the graduating class: ' the Jeannie Matchey, daughter of Sally J. Goard , Robert S. Kens- first board of directors are: Er- a set of gold-colored drapes/
given
to
Jill
Johnson
,
Mane
Rev. Harvey Pedersen will of- Mr. isnd Mrs. Clarence Mat- moe, Sharon K. Kreibich , Eu- nest Buhler, County Court Judge He accused the two La Cres- Nestingen , Lynnette Johnson ,
fer the invocation; the -Rev. chey.'l. St. Mary 's School of Nur- gene R. Kulig, Robert J. Man- S. A. Sawyer,. Mrs. Laird Lu- cent .men.;of having the ilerns John Jacobson and Jeff ChenoRobert Johnson , the benedic- sing, Rochester : Cathy Kurth. ka , Janette M. Martin ,' Eugene cas, Mrs. Lambert Hamerski , in their home, which they are •e'th. Craig Hughes received the
tion , and the - seniors will- sing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Pientok, Daniel F. Prokop, Jerry Kellum , court services sharing with two ether men.
Armed , with a search war- senior drama award. High
their class' song, "I'll Remem- George Kurth , who has. made Alan D. Pryzbilla , Larry C Director Mickey Ellenbecker
¦
, Sheriff Olson said he. Quiz Bowl certificates went to
rant
Roskos , Robert Roskos , , Peter and Laird Lucas/
ber."- •
.
no ' plans. .
Harmeyer, Jinny Davis ,
A. Saverynski, Peter J. Skroch , Additional board members searched the home and found Jack
Other honor students in the
Jeff
Chenoweth
, Greg Hughos ,
the
drapes
and
door
in
the
La
BOB BAECKER , son of Mr. John E. Slaby, Gary Lee Sosal- nominated and elected include
Class of 1973 are :
and
Nathan
Carlson,
Debbie
Kathy Walek , daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Baecker , Wis- la , David J. Sura , Joseph T, Forrest Arnold , * Mrs. Beatrice Crescent home.
Duffield received a letter for
Martell
and
Strittrnater
will
Jaye
Robert
II.
Weltzein
,
Weaver
,
,
Dennis
Schrandt
,
Florin
and Mrs .. John Wylek , who is consin State University — Eau
participation . in the library club
planning to continue her educa- Claire ; Tim Maule , son of Mr . Archie . R. - Wicka , Ronald J. Fritz , Steven H. Goldberg, Coun- appear before Judge Elmer as did Cardinal staff members
Anderson
some
lime
next
week
,
ChalDennis
Wicrsgfilla
Witt
and
ty
Court
Judge
A.
and
Mrs.
Alhcrt
Maule
Ross
Ah.
,
no
imtion at Western Wisconsin TechLinda Johnson , Diane Kinds
leen and Mrs. Howard Keller. Each is free on $100 bond,
mediate plans
David J, Wolfe.
nical Institute , La Crosse ;
chy, Sharon Johnson and DenGET A STEAK KNIFE FREE WITH EVERY
Diane Hanson , daughter ol
]
ise Stephenson. P e p club
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hanson ,
*
$3.95 INCOMING DRY CLEANING ORDER
trophies were presented to
who will enroll at Wisconsin
Wanda Vchrenkamp and Julie I
State University — Eau Cairo;
Strande.
Mary Matchey, daughter of Mr.
Glen Hamilton presented the
and Mrs. Ladislaus Matchey,
American Legion Award to NaWWTI, La Crosse;.
than Carlsen and Mrs. Jerome
Strande the American Legion \ 164 Main St.
Phona 452-2301 ,
DARLENE SUCIILA , daug h.
Auxiliary awa rd to Jinny Dater of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Suchvis, keviri Jacobson and Anita
la , Wisconsin State University
— Eau Claire; Raymond Warner , son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray- SAULT STE. MARIE Mich , arrested hy Michigan State Po- leaders relumed from winning The meeting started about
<
mond Warner , Wisconsin State (AP) — A 3', (-hour blockade by licemen who entered the reser- concessions in a tense meeting two hours after the blockade
IOO angry, rifle-bearing Chip- vation to make the arrests , ac- with law enforcement officials. began.
Universily — Eau Claire;
Doris Kampa , daughler of pewas has resulted in a prom- cording to Indian iipokesmen.
"This was so close to a blowMr. and Mrs. Peter Kampa , ise by state arid local law en- , The two were arrested for al- up that I wouldn 't want to do it "We won ," Pon isli said, "We
who ha.s made no Immediate forcement officers to stay off legedly fishing on the reserva- again ," naid Donald Parrish , got them to promise to stop haplans; Delores Lyga , daughter liny Mills Indian Reservation.
rassing our boys. "
tion without a licen se, spokes- tribal cbairrann.
of Mr. and Mr.s. (Jeorge Lyga the blockade was erected men said. Thf .' .v were taken . 20 "We
had
It
yesterday During the blockade , State
Thursday on the only road into
.
Jr., WWTI, La Crosse;
miles lo thi.s Uppe r- Peninsula c Wednesday .!," he said. "The Police executives in Lansing
the
reservation
Indian
leaders
,
Bill Manka , son of Mr. and
communit y, arraigned and re- Slate Police came right on and said they had Lanphcar 's as,
Mrs , Edward Manka , Wisconsin said' to protest the previous leased on bond .
made an arrest - of boys carry- surance restraint would be
day s arrest of two Indian men
State Universily — Kau Claire; on the
used . '
The militant Indians began ing a string of small fish.
reservation.
Elaine Scliank , daughter of Mr.
"Nobod y Is going to shoot
their blockade about. S:?,0 p.m,
and Mrs. Clarence .Schank , Brace Tecple, 22, and his Thursday nnd abandone d it
"We had them throw this anybody, " Lnnphenr reportedly
WWTI , I.a Cc.os?&/
cousin Wayne Tecplc , li) , were around !l: 00 p.m. after tribal right , out of court . From now on told his superior?) by telephone .
the State Police won 't do any "Our men hnve no reason to
moro of the Department , of Nat- move onto the reservation.
ural Resources ' work ," Parrish Lnnphcar acknowledged varisaid.
ous misunderstandings between
Chippewa <:mint y sheriff' s Indians nnd authorities but said
deputies confirmed two Indians tlio situation "cooled down confrom the reservation wore ar- siderably " during the course of
rested Wednesday on charges Die meeting.
• Carryini? Cnso
of violating state hunting nnd
fishing laws ,
S
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Parade, ceremonies Monday

Program fo /ionbr Wor e/eat/

¦AA For the 38th time, Uie Winona Memorial Day Association , bolstered by a $100 grant approved early this week
by city councilmen , will hold ceremonies for American war
:¦/ ; , ;
dead.. - ' ; ' - - ' . ' .;;. ' •
David Morse, president of the association for 17 years;
announced , a parade and ceremonies involve
World War I Barracks , Veterans of Foreign Wars, American
Legion and the Women 's Relief Corps. The Municipal Band
and local Scouts; will be featured ,. ::
With a vote of confidence and cash from the couhcili
the association has planned a 10 a.m, parade Monday starting; from the VFW Club and ending ¦• al: Lake Park's band
.
. . , '" :"
shell:-:
The
parade
will
move
from
Market
and East 3rd streets,
.
south to East.4th Street, then west to Main Street land south
on Main to Lalte Park. Y r
.
A World War I Barracte hOnor unit will raise the flag
abou t 10:30 a.m. at the band shell. In case of rain, Morse
said- ceremonies wiU move to the Winona Junior High School
auditorium.
The program will feature Morse in a recitation of "In
Flanders FieWs" and an address by E. J . Hotehouse. KWNO
Radio 's - 'voice of the veterans ."
A water ceremony memorializing those who died at sea
while serving in American armed forces will be led by the
Women's Relief Corps/ Flowers will be strewn ori the surface
of Lake Winona,

Woman fo iihd guilty
on Speeding charge
A Mabel, Minn ., woman was
found guijty Of speedirig, 7 75 :;in
a .55-mile zone, . after a short
trial : before : teriona County
Court Judge Dennis A. Challeen
Thursday^ ,
Mis. Darlene Halverson , Mabel . Rt 2, was arrested by the
Highway Patrol at 5:45 p.m.
March 29, pn : Highwayy 61-14
here . .
Testifying for ' thei state ¦was
Highway . Patrolman Donald
Dahl. Mrs. Halverson vvas not
represented by counsel and she
testified! on her own behalf.
Frank Wohlelz, assistant city
attorney, represented the state.
: Jiidge Challeen continued the
sentencing;

VFW ceremonies wilt follow at the monument near the
shell, followed by American Legion Post 9's Shrine of the
Crosses service for oyer ZOO Winonans who died in the world
wars, Korea and Vietnam . .
Lt. Col. William F1. White , U.S.A. Ret., will lead the roll
call of those who died in ;military service .
PROGRAM . ¦'¦¦
/
10 a-m. -¦'.' Parade forms ; . ' : -WW Club ' : ;;
¦10:30' ' a.m. Band Shell Ceremony
Lake Park
Allegiance, Salute¦ .'• " ;. V Scouts
''Star Spangled Banner '' Municipal Band
Invocation
Rev. Eugene Bohn
' :¦ :- .' Cathedral of the Ay - ; - .
¦ ¦
Sactcd Heart
.'. •' •; '. ', '
"In Flanders Fields " David Morse
Address
E. J. Holehouse ! V
Benediction
Rev. Glenn L. Quam ;
'." . McKinley: United . ? : :
- . ' . ¦ .; ' Methodist
"America " 7
Municipal Band;
. Flag Retiring;
¦ . * . Memorial Day .
Association
'. • ¦'¦; Women's .Relief '¦.'•' ;¦
:¦"'¦ Water Ceremony
¦
¦
¦
. -.' '¦- . '.' Association '. . . ' ¦
¦' '
VFW
; Monument Memorial
¦
Shrine of Crosses¦ ';"'¦.. ' ¦: .American Legion

Legion schedules
memorial services;

' ¦ '- Memorial services for armed forces dead buried in nine
area cemeteries "will be . held by Leon P- Wetzel post 9, American Legion-,-Siniday and Monday.
The post color guard will make traditional visits to the
military
interment sites for firing squad.salutes at; .
¦
' • ' ,..' ' "-- ¦ : ' ¦ 7- SUNDAY '7 /. - ' ."
6:30 p.m. Immaculate Conception , Wilson , Minn.
6:35 p.m. Frank Hill, Wilson 7 '<
6:40 p.m .:'.- Lutheran Cemetery, Wilson '-.,6:50 p-m . Centerville Cemetery, Centeryil|e :
7J 08 p.m. St. Patrick's .Cemetery, Ridgeway
7.20 p.m. Bush Cemetery, Ridgeway \
7:30 p.m. Pickwick Cemetery,
Pickwick
¦
• ¦'. . - •M ONDAY ; ¦'.8:20 at .m; St.,Mary 's Ceirietery, Winoriai ;
8:45 a.m. - Woodj awn Cemetery, Winona
:
. The color guard will form at the Legion Club at 6 p.m.
Sunday and at 8 a.m. Monday,; according to 1973 "memorial
cemetery salute chairman Alvin Beemani

MoJloff ices
closed Mondav

Memorial Day vacationers
are expected to be on the
move Monday, but most offices and businesses in Winona will be at a standstill.
All federal , state and local
offices -r except those for
emergency service — will be
closed, along with most businesses and stores.
City police and fire units
will be on duty/but ail other
city hall offices will be clos-:
ed. Winona County offices
temporarily located in the
former Boland Building also
will close, though the Sheriff' s Department will be
open. ;77 :
• -.'.The ' U.S. Postal Service
offices here will be closed
and no window ior carrier
service will be available.
Holiday collection at streetside boxes, will be made and
the box lobby will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Special delivery will be
made.7 ' . All banks and most downtown Winona stores will be
closed, though those stores
which plan to be open Monday generally have advertised they will ignore thei
national holiday —¦ or take
advantage of it. ' ¦;

103 more units

HRA , council talk^ <>n

collectedly

Winona Housing and Redevelopment Authority (HRA) commissioners plan a special meeting June 11 with city: councilmen : to negotiate a proposed
The 103 units of blood received $677,656' '•¦"cooperation agreement
at the Red Cross : Bloodmobile oh the local share in downtown
Thursday brought the-total for itrban renewal, y r , y Ay . .
Commissioners approved a
the week to. 349. ¦• '.¦ '/ ;
new agreement iti Especial ses: There were .. 22 first-time don- sion Thursday and / authorized ,
ors Thursday with 19* deferrals; chairman Dr.. W. O. FinkelnOne-gallon ; or more donors: burg to execute the contract
Lloyd Sandbulte ; Howard L. with .ihe city . Staven; Mrs. Frank Allen ; The . " proposed contract calls
Richard C- Neitzke ; Carol A. for the city .,to contribute $315,Kronebusch; Bruce A. Biltgen; 956 in cash for the central busiDonald Hatlevig;:,Mrs. Nancy ness district proje ct. The monto acquire:¦and
Benson; Mrs, Charles . Ander- ey will be useid
'
son;7 David 'M , Theurer; Sister prepare the. balance- ' of- .the -real .
M. Judith Simon: Jim .Hoover; estate in*: the project area )for
Glenn A. Leary; Robert A, Led: development.
ebuhr , and Thomas M. Wilmot. The ^remainder of the. local
: Two-gallons Or more : Michael share totaling about 25 percent
Voelker ; Sister Stanisia Sticka;
Gerard Janikowski • Theodore J.
Czaplewski; Mrs. Marvin Ellinghuyseri; Karl E. Mueller, and
Mrs. -Lloyd Tomten.
' ; Three-gallons or more: LeIahd F. Larsen .and f homas L.
¦Hirsch. 7
. Four-gallons or more:: Charles
R. Anderson; Roy Graiisnick ;
James V. Heer,. and Richard F.
The Memorial: Day weekMagin; ' .::-'
end — at least most of it
:Five-gallons or more; Charles H'-wiil be damp and cool if
R. Smith ; Stephen J, Michalow- today 's extended weather
ski, and Walter H. Schmidt.
forecast for the, Winona
area materializes.AAA'A
After partial clearing SatBanquet tp honor urday, ;intermittent showers
and :thundershowers V are
likely for Sunday through
four graduates
Tuesday with temperatures
seasonal
. The four members of this holding below
year's ninth grade graduating ranges. : ;. • ' ', ' :- - .
class at St. Martin 's Lutheran
As a . month marked by
School will be honored at a abnormally : heavy . . precipgraduation : banquet ' Sunday at itation nears its end, Wi6:30 p.m. at the school; . .
nona already, has had more
Marita Wolf will present the than a half . an * inch more
class history, Perry KSmrowski precipitation than : is .northe class will; Diane Hadley the mally measured here in
class prophecy and Joyce Stark May.
¦ ¦ '. ¦ A;" y - '... ¦:; '¦¦¦:¦:
.
.
'
the class poem. .
:A ' - '
. The .42 of an inch of rain
• The . Opening prayer , will be
given by the Rev. A. TL Deye, that fell during the 24 hours
St., Martin 's pastor, • Principal ending ; at 7 a.m. today
Robert Wolf' will address ban- boosted total precipitation
quet guests and the : closing for the month to 5.6 jnches,
prayer will be given by . the compared with normal May
Rey. Kenneth Krxieger, assistant precipitation of 4.6 inches.
Light mist and: drizzle conpastor; ;

of the project ¦ cost to Winona
and: the federal Housing and
Urban Development Department <HUD) is in noncash contributions. :.
Included are about $250,000 in
street, curb , gutter and sidewalk improvements and an estimated $46,500 extension ' ¦-. of
Levee Plaza. A $65,200 parking
lot also is listed . ,¦¦/ :¦
HUD allows credit for improverhents related to the project and applies the amounts
against the required: , local
- ' -. Ay ;:
share. •". .:
A proposed schedule, calls for
the city to hand over $96,000 to
the HRA for deposit in the project execution account by July
%, while the HRA will apply
$70,000 earned in ¦the annual
one-mill tax levy- .'•:The balance of the city 's cash

¦
one in Houston , Minn.¦ ' .
.
"We have no particular site
in mind ," said Thompson, "We
could license more than one or
all three." , :
He pointed out... that the landfill was. only a temporary solution since the estimated life of
such a dumping grOunds is only
five years. ' •¦
Willis Mattison , Rochester,
PCA district representative, announced that three dumps are
to be closed : immediately :
Lanesboro, Fountain , and Cherry-Grove. ' ;¦ ¦: .
Commissioners will submit a
plan to the villages and they
will have to decide which area
landfill to use. Then the village officials will deal with the
haulers.
Neil Britt , the assistant; coiinty engineer, said that haulers
wil] be licensed by the county
board and that the counly will
have the right to set the rate.
Lester Galzke, Wykoff , chairman of the township officers
association , pointed out that the
townships will have the greatest
problems,
"The waste is going into the
ditches now " he said , "and if
township residents have to pay
a fee tliey will merely continue
to dump waste in the ditches."
"What is the fine if someone
is caught dumping?" it was asked.

Joseph H e r r i c k, Fillmore
COunty attorney . answered: "It
is a misdemeanor, which is a
¦¦
$300 fine.". ' ' .>¦
Area residents in attendance
were told that no materials can
be hauled to the three closed
dumps m the county. '
They also: were informed that
persons living in the rural areas
may burn dead trees and old
straw piles if they have burning permits. They also can burn
newspapers and other materials
in barrels in their back yards.
"What about burning leaves
In town?" someone asked.
Mattison recommended that
leaves be mulched and then
used as compost on gardens.

Bloodmobile

Holiday y/e^thet*
looks danrp> cool
tined this morning and showers may be expected. - 'tb'nigtit
before the partial clearing
trend begins. ; ¦•'*:;
Under mostly overcast
skies — until the sun broke
through during late afternoon — temperatures peaked at 68 Thursday afternoon, then slipped; to an
overnight ; low, , of 49 early
today.
It was 53 at noon today,
a low in the 40s was forecast for tonight and;a high
hear 70 for Saturday.
The normal temperature
range; for . this date in Winona is frOm a high of 73 to
a low; of 52; " .' •'
The extended forecast
calls for variable cloudiness
Sunday through Tuesday
with a chance of . showers
arid thundershowers through
this period.:
Daytime highs will be in
the upper 60s and lows in
the upper 40s or lower 50s.

fillriidf^ board decides
Rieck's Park to use landfill disposal

festival starts
this evening

FIRMS VVEIXiOMEb . . . The Ambassadors of the Winona Area Chamber of Commerce Thursday visited three firms wliich recently occupied remodeled quarters at 165
Walnut St. From left are Ambassador Kenneth
Harstad and Ambassador Supreme Nelvin
(Pete) Peterson welcoming Rodney Hansen
and Mrs . Pat Magin ,. partners in Riverside^
Realtors, to membership in the chamber; Ambassador Ed Gott ; Mrs. Mary Henderson arid

Mrs. Fred Prudoehl , office personnel at Riverside, and Ambassadors Les Haugen and Fran
Whalen, Other firms visited in the building
were Kirby Co., vacuum cleaner sales, a new
chamber member; and Industrial Credit ,
which has offices in the building, and Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Go., which
is occupying remodeled offices at 67 Main St.
(Daily News photo)

Arcadia Brdiler-Dairy
fest gets under way

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) The 20th annual Lions-sponsored
Arcadia Brciler-Dairy Festival
gets under way this evening and
continues through Sunday.
Highlights include tho queen
coronation ceremony this evening, horsepulling contests on
Saturday and the grand parade
Sunday afternoon.
A now feature this year will
be two Arcadia Community
Theater presentations this evening and also Saturday evening.
This evening's event will open
with tho Arcadia Community
Theater show at fl in the high
school gymnasium.
This will he followed by introduction of queen candidates ,
announcement of tho 1073 queen
and her attendants nnd tho coronation. Former queens will bo
introduced.
A lalo onlry brings the numUCI

til

IjWUUII

c n n d idnlcs in
tho A r c a d i a
Broiler - Dairy
Festival competition to ' 13, according to John
Berg, queen contest chairman.
Sho ¦sis SHO
Sokop, 17, who
lu

iuilnrr

minll-

Horecl hy lhi> Ar- "o^"^^^^
8. Snkop
<-n(llfl Furniture
Corporal lon,

Tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Krvln Soltiip. Arcadia IU. 3, sho
Is B foot 4'£ nnd hns brown hair,
film I H n momlio r of bnnrl , (ilrls
Athletic Association , Thespian
Troupo, Dfiiid I .oiler Club , drill
tonm anil hud a rolo In tho senior class play. Swimming, hik-

ing, "biking, skiing, horseback
riding, baking, painting, crafts
and gardening are among her
many interests.
Miss Sokop plans to attend
the Fox Valley Technical Institute, Appleton, Wis,, where she
will enroll in the child care and
development program.
Other candidates include: Cindy Trbovich , Barbara Jean Rebhahn , Jean Meistad , Colleen Moloney, Janet O'Brien , Mary Rose
Persick , Palti Gandyrn , Ann
Herrick , Cntliy Chambers, Mnrio
Hillig, Carol Hesch nnd Pat Fel-

Hereford calf
killed by car

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
—. A Hereford calf , owned hy
Hnrvoy Carleton , rural Plain ,
view , wns struck nnd killed
Thursday evening by a motorist ,
Driver wns Roger Meurer , M,
Plnlnviow , ii Wabasha Counly
deputy sheriff , who wns on route
home,
Tho accident occurred nt 11:2(1
p.m. on Highway 42, four miles
north of Plolnvlow.
Mourcr staled that ho failed
In sco tho animal In tho roadway since ho was blinded hy
lights of nn oncoming car,
Tho calf wan valued nl $1100.
Mouror 's 11)71 slnlloii wagon
received an estimated $700 to lis
front end.

les.
Teams competing in the horsepulling contest Saturday will
weigh in at the A-G Co-op scales.
The contest starts at 10 a.m.
at Cashen Park, Trophies will
be awarded for first place and
horsemanship, in addition to
cosh prizes for first through
eighth places.
A statewide pony pulling contest will begin at 3:110 p.m. in
three weight classes,
Sunday 's big parade , featuring 110 units , will get under way
nt 2 p.m. sharp, from the top
of tho hill . on the east side. Congressman Vernon Thomson will
lake part in lho pnrmlo nnd the
U.S. Navy will havo an entry ,
Ten to 12 high school bands will
participate. Trophies will bo
awarded to tlio best units.
Another feature of tho parade
will ho tho appenninco of about
12, nren queens and their attendants nnd the 11173 Rrollcr-Doiry
Festival queen and her attendants. Other novelty entries include tlio Durand Clowns, Polish
Drill Team from Blair , Glencoe
Drifters and a unit from Ilootcrville.
Traclo r pulling will begin nt
10 a.m. Sunday at Cashen Park ,
brea k for the pnrmlo nt 1:30
p.m. mid resume at. 3 p.m,
There will ho entertainment
at. llie park Sunday evening.
Cliii iccml-brollo cl Arcadia Kryors •will I MI sold nt Cnslion Park
and downtown throughout tho
festival. A & l> shows will bo
on (ho midway , .
Hurry Trowbridge is general
ch/iirniaii of Ihls- your 's celebration , Adolph Chitko is co-chnlrniim ,

; ALMA, Wis 7 — The Rieck's
Park Festival, held each year in
this Mississippi River town on
the /Wisconsin bluff side, begins
this evening at 6 and will continue through tomorrow; Sunday
and Monday.
Sponsored by the Alma Rod
& Gun Club, the event will be
held in Alma's scenic park north
of the city on Highway 35, the
Great River Road.
On Saturday, Sunday and
Monday the festival will get
under way at 11 a.m., with rides,
games, shows and refreshments.
Saturday activities include;
games for children, 1:30 to 2:30
and 3 to 4 p.m., and talent contest for children up to 13 years,
8 to 9 p.m.
Sunday: Susan Mcllone, winner of the 1971 talent contest,
will perform from 2:30 to 3 p.m.
Thero will be games for children between 3:30 and 4:30 p.m.,
cake sale, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., and
talent contest for .13 year olds
on up, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Monday: canoe tilting, 1:30
to 2:30 p.m. ; Alma Hjgh School
Band , 2:30 to »:30 p.m., a n d
Golden Troybadours Show , 8 to
9:30 p.m.
The festival has been nn annual event since 1962 when tlio
Alma Rod & Gun Club began
its major program of develop
ing the present Alma fully
equipped scenic park from nn
area of wasteland, The land is
U.S, government property , licensed to the city of Alma for
public recreation purposes, Tho
city does tho maintenance work.
The park has shelter houses
nnd other equipment for picnics,
playground, parking and camping,
The annual festivals are planned nnd carried nut hy members
of tho Alma Rod & Gun Chili
entirely ns a public service: all
the time and work nro contrihutcd.
Cloni Brocn Is club president;
Andrew Noll , vlco president;
Dan Ristow, secretary, and Edh
win Godel , treasurer.

Firm in Goodview
reports burglary
Winonn County Sheriff' s office is invostigfttlng n burglary
at Apollo Firo Contro l, -11M5 41 li
St., (Joodvlow , according In
Sheriff Helmer Welnmann.
Weinniann snid Ihls morning
that it is bollovod that entrance
was gained sometime Wednesday night by removing screws
from a door,
Missing aro a vacuum cleivnor, firo extinguisher regulator
and a radio. Total value of Iho
missing items is listed nt $500.

PRESTON,:Minn. (Special) Members , of the Fillmore County Board of Commissioners announced,; after a lengthy discussion here Thursday evening, , that the cOunty will be
using , landfills for the disposal
of solid: waste. . -'. - - . - •
;7The decision . was reached
during a joint conference between the commissioners, village officials within the couhty
and officers of the Fillmore
County Township Officers Association.
Commissioners have been under the threat of a court suit
and criticized as foot draggers
in complying with state anti
pollution regulations. The county was to have a plan by July
1, 1972.
At a May meeting of the commissioners and the Pollution
Control Agency a resolution
passed by the board was turned down. A commissioner announced here Thursday evening
that the board has saved the
county about $100,000 by studying all angles ot the disposal
problem and not jumping at the
first suggestions offered.
Robert Thompson , Lanesboro,
named the three area landfills
which are being considered:
the Ironwood sit e, near Spring
Valley ; one owned? by James
Murphy, in Wilson Township,
four miles south of Winona , and

Graduation at
WKitehaH High
at 8 tonight

share would be due by Jan.
21, 1974, according to the plan
approved . by commissioners.
All fi gures are approximates
according to * estimates" made
by HRA executive director
George Ei : Mayer. Commissioners voted : May 12 to ask.
HUD for another: $438,697 . to
cloSe ; out - the project , .upping
the ' . local; and federal cost to
$2.9 million.
; / ; / . :.
The budget amendment ; appllcation ; sets June 30, 1974, as
project .completion deadline,
and applications and the cityHRA cooperation 'agreement:
are due at HUD offices before
the end of this fiscal year Jiind
¦;'- .
30.' 7
The new contract with Winona cancels a similar agreemeiht
signed Dec : 14, 1968, and
amended Nov. 22, 1971, ' and
calls for an increased total- local shaire but less, actual cash.
¦The city had been down for a
$334,994 cash share. " .;
Mayor Normah E. Indall said
today "We'd be glad : to meet
with them ¦'• (HRA), " June 11.
"We want to;" He added y "I
wish I could go down there tomorrow and . ; break ground for
a building. '' ; .

He said the meeting to work
on the cooperation agreement
has been expected and so has
the need for the city to make
another pledge for its . local
share, "We have to meet it
head-on," he s>aid: •
HRA commissioners also said
Thursday they plan to use their
regular June 19 meeting, to
meet with developers with pror
posals for the ; project area.
Mayer said he expects • as many
as four developer groups to appear with presentations.
The HRA is to decide - with
HUD approval — who will get
the development contract for
downtown Winona and; what
plan will: be followed in renewing the two full- and two: halfblock parcels within the project
iirea.: ' . .'

R^ipe/ assault
charges brought
in Plainview case

WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
A Plainview man -was charged
with aggravated rape, and another Plainview man with assault - in connection with the
same incident, when they appeared in Wabasha- Couhty
Court here Thursday afternoon.
Melvin Binder , 21, 7 was
charged with aggravated rape
and Dennis.. E.: Schreiber, 22,
with assault.
The incident, involving a 21year-old Plainview woman, allegedly occurred after 2:30 a.m.
May 22 in rural Plainview.
Binder's attorney, Peter C.
Sandberg, Rochester,- requested a preliminary hearing.
Judge Dennis Weber set bond
for ' Binder at $1,000. It was paid
arid he was released.
Schreiber pleaded guilty to
the charge of assault, Judge
Weber ruled tha t he pay a
$300 fine or spend 30 days ih
jail.
Schreiber was remanded to
the Wabasha County Jail.

WHITEHALL, Wis. _ Commencement exercises for the Evidence under
1973 graduating class of Whitehall Memorial High School will advisement in
be at 8 p.m. today in the high
school gymnasium.
traffic ca se
The valedictory address will
be given by Kim Otterson , Judge Dennis A, Challeen took
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Sid- under advisement evidence preney Otterson. Honor student sented in a County Court trial
speakers will include Sue Ellen Thursday charging a MinneapoSendelbach , Roger Johnson and lis man with disregarding a
Gary Larson. The Rev. T. W. traffic signal at West Broadway
Broetzmann will give the invo- and Main Street.
cation and benediction.
Mohammad Vahhatl w a s
The 80 members of tho grad- charged at l:4o p.m. Apr. 13.
uating class will be presented Testifying were the arresting
by J. K. Hoycr, school supe^ officer ,
Patrolman
Joseph
intendent , with diplomas con- Bronk and the defendant.
ferred by Mrs. Truman Frem- Frank Wohletz , assistant cily
stnd , member of the board of attorney, prosecuted the enso
for the state.
hoard , to insure maximum utili- education.
zation of existing facilities , provided lilint colleges may offer «¦
limited number of rooms for
rental without board.
Notice to
This separate schedule for a
double room nt Richards Hall
specifics an annual charge of
$3flo a yenr for a double room
ond $450 a yenr for « single
room.
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
IF A KICUAltDS Hall occupant, wishes telephone service ,
thero is an additional $37
charge.
• Our city circulation department will accept toloTlio room and 20-menl rate
phorta colli from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sundoy
for dormitories other than
UlcJinvds on tho Winon a campus
for tha delivery of missing papors In V/inona and
is $'!,'» higher than this year .
with
The increase was mndo
Goodview. .
tho provision that there he improvement in meal service and
that nl least one prom ium meal
The Telephone Number
be served each week,
Al. Richards , the rales irrlmlh
categories aro up $50 but reto Call Is
main lower than those of other
dormitories on other campuses.
This Is possible , Dr. Kano explained , beciutso al Richards lho
students assume responsibility
for janitorial and housekeeping
services.

Dean clarifies
dormitory policy
A clarification of tho new residence linll policy for tlio Minnesot a State Collgo System ,
adopted earlier (his week by the
Minnesota St ate College Board ,
as II. applies to Winonn State
College wa.s given today by Dr .
John Kane , Winona State dean
of siudent affairs.
With the exception of Richards
Hull , residence halls on tho Winonn Slate campu s have a separate rule schedule providin g
for room and . board on a basis
ol 20 meiils per week.
THIS non-optioiuil schedule nl
Winonn Stale dormitories — sin*
dent s hnvo two meals on Sundav os well ns liliree meals other
days — has rales $15 a yenr
lower than tho 20/2 1 meal optional schedule for the other
campuses,
The Winona rates for dormitories , other thnn Richards, aro
$llll) for multiple occupancy
rooms, $1170 for double occupancy, $1M5 for single occupancy
and $3170 for a double room used
as a siftglo room and for a
mulliiilo room used for double
occupancy.
Dr. Kano pointed out lhat tho

Winona and Goodview

454-2961
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; ST. , PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
committee / of / school officials
throughout Minnesota will be
formed to sum up the/total fuel
needs for state school- districts,
next winter, an: Education Department spokesman says.
William, LaVelie told a statewide , school conference - on fuel
Wednesday that; the action
would be taken in an effort to
get commitments ' from A suppliers to meet those needs.
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1
Unlamed World
5 - . . -' Western .- .
4:00 Mister Rogers
: 9
1
Movie ' , - . ' .
13
Wcslcrn
B
Dragnel
.- » " -

Westby,. sword bearer; Charles
Sillsbee, / warder; ¦ and Donald
Edwards , sentinel.
Members will attend the 108th
Grand Commandery; at Eveleth ,
Mirin.. . June 8-9.

¦ '

*

ROAST PORK

'
' :
' " '
y y "' "' . ' •
¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ : - "' "' - : . - •
• : . .^ : . - .
• OPEN SUNDAY 8 TO 8 •

.;

J

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

\7^^

Phone 452-9992

3rd &. Huff St.

Saturday Night

\
i

Sat, May 26

|

"The Country 4"

j

SMORGASBORD

j

12:00-3:00

THE FRONTIER
Downtown Nodin*

LEE HALL

Every Sunda y

I

Bertwood-Golfview
Supper Club

I

|

Rushford

^l^JViX^X
/ y j l iw

NOEL
STARTING
TUES., JUNE 5

BEGINNER & EXPERIENCED

PER

'I
LESSON
•^•• -r
S |GN UP N0W- D0NT BE LEFT 0UT|
.^^
^^
• Riding Hcr»e Rental — $3 Per Hour
Btautifu
l Scenic Trail Ride*
•
• Modern Bern
Boarding Facilltlef
• Reg. Arabian Stud Sc-ryic*
PH. 664-9414 - HWY. 3 0- 2 MILES WEST OF RUSHFORD

RED'S POLKA
BAND

WINONA
ATHLETIC CLUB
SATURDAY
MAY 26

MtaMMI

•

tmmWmmmmmAtmmmmWmmmax
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Enjoy

DANCING

Squares
18
That Olrt
11
Let' s Make
11
A Deal
to tell the truth 19
t
7:(0 Herspectlve
,
3-4-8
Mauda .
, '•
Movio
5-13
tem peralures
Rising
6-Mt
Normnn Rock10
wol' s World
.High Chaparral
11
7:10 Bill Moyer
3
Hawaii Five-O
1-8
Baseball
4
Movie
6-9-19
t:80 Dehlncf the Lines 2
Merv Grlllln
11
1
•:» Sjw Smart
Movie
3-8
9:04 College Concert
2
.

BC

,['!!
"TIL*
!
i
Marcus
Welby t-9-19
9:10 Black Journal
1
News
11
1-4-5-4-8-9-1010:00 News
11-"
Perry Mason
-it
10:30 Movie
3-1
5-1013
J - Corson
4-9-19
J 'ick ' Paar
-10:50 Movln
4-11
UiOO Dr. Joyce
¦ 5
Brothers
Western
9
Movie
13

EVERY FRIDAY
5:30 fo 10:00 P .M .

C

—

Every Sat. Might

A workshop on the Socio-.
Economic Conditions of Poyerty
will be conducted by the Winona State College departments
of business administration and
economics
¦ ¦ and, sociology June
' ¦;; ;;
18-22; . ¦- ¦' ¦ . ¦/ ;• - . -:
The workshop has been planned /to acquaint participants
with social and legal problems
of the poor ih today 's society .
The session to be held June
18 will be conducted by Larry
D. Connell, head of the sociology department at Winona
State. Connell will introduce
the subject and will; outline the.
sessions to be held .. tKe remainder of the week.
On June 19,. Matt Vetter will
discuss i i i r a 1 poverty arid
Thomas Thuakawa will: discuss
urban poverty. '//.
On¦¦ June 20. Hosen: Perry . of
the ' WiSC sociology department
will speak on face and poverty.
On June 21 Mrs. Ken. Gernander. head of the department of
business / administration and
economics will.discuss law and
poverty. - : - .
The concluding session , June
22, will involve a nanel ; discussion of the welfare system.
Participants will include Airs
Jud y Dorn ,, William Werner
and Mrs. Lawrence Brightbach.
former director of Winona city
welfare. / :,¦
Two hours of graduate or
undergraduate credit will be
given for - the workshop. Stu
dents may enroll by contacting
Mrs. Gernander . Larry Connell
or Dr. Ivan Olson at Winona
State.
¦
Some good cooks like to add
both mayonnaise and French
dressing to potato salad.
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U'rVISTON

CANNES, France -^ The
trulh about the Liza Minnelli and Desi Axnaz, Jr.
bust-up, as I have learned
here from her close friends ,
is that light-hearted Liza
didn't want to get married
now and Desi Jr, did.
Her reported romance
with Peter- Sellers isn't
going anyplace, I am assured. I have becpmei sort
of a heart specialist in the
case of Lisa, who has
broken off three great loves
in the last three years. .
Desi Jr. is a rare ¦young
man. Like his. faLher ,' - 'he is
firm and determined.;When
he wanted to get married
he wanted it soon. He didn't
care for some of Liza 's interests. Liza was A determined to have - independ¦¦
ence. '; ¦• '• '
• ;' .-. ' . ' ' ¦
us been , cooling for
some time but now it's officiall y finished, Liza , who'3
been doing concerts in London, sent werd to close
friends here at the. Cannes
Film Festival , "I want to
be free.. I don'twant to be
tied down." •- • ' :
Desi Jr.; 21, had hoped to
be getting / married . soon.
They had. exchanged friendship; rings; Liza Had introduced Lucille Ball as "my
future; - mother-in-law " and
Desi Sr., had welcomed Oscar-winner . Liza into '.the
famil y. They 'd even been
reported secretly married
in Mexico. But it came to
an end about two weeks
ago' 7 : 7 . : ' ::V 7
Liza'll . be . returning to
Chicago to do three concerts
but has no- plan? to rush
back '': . to;.'. 'California - where
Desi * Jr. Is: now." Iiza : previously broke off from musician Rex Kramer, and before ' that separated -from
her husband Peter Allen ;
Richard Benjaanin^s wife
Paula Prentiss kept a sharp
eye on women playing up to
her : husband while he was
helping exploit the movie
''The Last of Sheila " at the
Warner Bros, part of the
film festival. .
"One woman had; her
arm a r o ii rid his chair,"
Paula told me, "and af ter
10 minutes- I told her to
take her arm Sway! : Dick
and i: had a fight about; that
later — -a real physical
fight-" sh ei e mphasized;
."But it's / just wonderful
now- because I havf sucli a
wonderful husband."
We saw Lucille Ball ns
"Mame" w h e n Warner
Bros , ran old movies and a
chunk of its iiewr-est arid unfinished one. Lucy as Mame
surely looked tall , blonde
and erect—and different in
her !'Mame": clothes - ,- ., :'- .
Jack Warner , the only surviving Warner /Brother,
didn 't attend Warner Bros;
festivities. However, the
lone; Warner Brother: Is on
goo d terms with Warner
Bros. . . The sex symbol ,at
the festival was Cheri Caffaro , the natural blonde
from Hollywood and Grand
Rapids , Mich., the star of
"Girls Are For Loving, "
who recently scare d me off
when she offered to give
mc an interview naked
Carroll O'Connor got a
peasant relief w h e n he
walked down the streets of
Cannes. Hundreds of people
didn 't recognize , him and
rush forward to greet him
ns Archi e Bunker. "All in
the Family " isn 't yet that
familiar to s o u t h e r n

!
i

France.
Sanford Garelick, a candidate for .high N.Y .C. office,
Was asked on a radio program whether he thought
the; day would come when
there: would be homosexuals
on the police force. Garelick, ah expert on police
sure
matters, replied, 'Tm
¦
there are now." ' ¦ ¦' ;
Alice Faye's due in town
ahd it toay be "good, news"
' .. ' '¦y : .y ./ Walter Winehell'sf
Girl ; Friday Rose Eigman
is writing her own book and
may set some things stright
-.¦' -..• . :/Zero Mostel's off to
Milan to talk a film deal.
Don Murray worked last
week without salary to help
7:75.?:26" ; V llEA'-1
keep his musical "Smith"
.* $7.50 ': ; J^SXaiULl
running^ (Bonnie Walker , a
NOTE . y , If Yoo Should
dancer, contributed $1,000
for advertising) . . . John
Find Yourself Standing
Gaviii replaces Ken Howard
Applauding .* ' .' -.-.'
in "Seesaw" next month
You
Won't Be the
'.' . . Henry Kissinger's
;¦ ;¦: :" First One-: . . |t l«
planned birthday party at
That Kind of a Movie
the very social Colony Club
Saturday: (May 26) depends
on whether the: Paris talks
end in / time . ; / Merle
TONITE HlJIJAfJ
Oberon's here with : her
tlu-ee teen-age children and
¦ :f ';' v 7 7:V5-9:3(y-; 77/ ',' 7
her beau , Robert . Welders
'
(to publicize her film "In- ^/ ^ - '/' -iS P- ECIAL' -' --; " .-'
terval").:/ 7
LIMITID SHOWING
Duke Ellington'!! ':; present
PETER O'TOOLE
a concert of sacred music
SOPHIA tOREN
in
in Westminster Abbey
November (arranged by
- 'V : ' ';;' 7 . . --JAMES' ' 'COC6 : ;.;
George /Wein) and the royal family may attend . . :.
Some City Hall insiders
insist the Lindsay-for-Mayor petitions . are already
printed aind waiting — depending on who wins the
nominations. ."', Laurence .' IpS' ¦ •
. -is^Too^Ts^^^^.
Harvey, out of the' lospital,
may. be here for the ¦"Night
Watch"- premiere . ' .'• ' . One
of the leading ladies in the
musical "Beautiful People"
will have a nude scene —
^^^^EIV ^I^H SEX ^
and you'd be surprised at
^
^
the actresses whose agents
EHDS TONITE
have suggested them.
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
DOUBLE FEATURE
"Never argue with a womSTARTS 855 • $1.50
an; You : might win — and
then you'd really be in trouble." 7'* WISH I'D SAID - THAT:
Bobby Vinton figures, a
wealthy bachelor is just a
guy who saved up to get
married, and then changed
his mind. AAA 'A -A
Johnny Carson said TV
execs had vetoed ai line , he
plahned to use at the Enimy Awards. He'd wanted to
Plus Second Feature 10:35
mention"'a new show in
the daytime drama category --' 'As; the White House
Turns.'. " That's earl > brother. - ¦
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EAGLES CLUB

SAT., MAY 26

THE MELLOTONES
MEMBERS

SMELT FEED
MAY 30 •
WED.,
•
6 P.M.
FREE TO ALL MEMBERS
AND WIVES. OTHERS
BY DONATION .
SCHAFSKOPF TUESDAY
Com* On* — Coin* All

"DEATH
p MASTER"
°

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

BIG DUSK TO
DAWM SHOW
SATURDAY AT
8:55 • $1.50

IbiSf
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN THIS AREAI
Phoiw 452-4970

CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

NO PASSES
BIG
A
TT FEATURES

;

Come Early • Stay late
See One or All 4
*

Leonard J. Tschumper
119 Main Street
Open Friday to ? p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m.

JOHN IRELAND
VIRGINIA MAYO

,n

"F0RT UTAH"
Something it after Jessica.!
Something very coM,v *ry
wetl and very dead.

MEMORIAL WEEK SPECIAL!

pi Off ?
00

£:
rf
I

J,

W

ANY 13 OR 15 PIZZA

g

COUPON EXPIRES THURS., MAY 31
( EAT IN, CARRY OUT OR DELIVERED)

I

— WITH THIS COUPON —

^mmWSSmm^^^m.

-JIJ^yMB]PIlB*,-

S

0

PH0NH ««">

"?'

SERVICE DRIVB

<g

'
PIZZA HUT
DANCE
Mow Clubroomi , 4lh I Fmnklln

^MV

Stir Up Compiimenti
With Our Fine

CU P! — COUPON ~ SAVEI

A.

1

CADY'S RED BARN
|

Poverty workshop
lo be Gohducied

- dn..-iday 6 lo
STEAK NIGHT — Ever y W '.
10 p .m.
bl- P. ' O f i l l EVENINGS 'Tit MIDNIGHT

ORCHE '.TPA

Brother Leonard Courtney,
.c hairman of the education departmerit ?t St. :Mary's/ College,
will be a member of the faiculty
of the 19th annual Conference
on Reading Jime 1145 at Concordia College, Moorhead , Minn.
The conference, , w h o s e
theme is "Attaining iSuccess in
Reading, " is sponsored by Concordia 's English department to
meet/ the needs of . classroom
teachers in elementary arid: secondary /schools; special reading
teachers, consultants, supervisors and administrators.. .
Lectures ' and discussions .will
focus on reading needs in class: in grades one
room -situations
¦¦
through ' 12. /
The . small group -discussions
with specialists in charge will
provide opportunities 7 for disr
school
cussion of individual
¦
problems.
. /¦ ' ::¦ ' :/- ./.
. A representative exhibit of
reading materials will be displayed during the conference.

|

Solud Bar . . . 12 Vori «j li«i

LABOR TEMPLE

—_
^MB ^M, . '__ ^

..

attend meeting

ir RP.UrJCH—Sundays «? a.m , to 11:30 u rn.
ir

AT THE

Tblt W M V
A l f !¦ ' i Of tli«.t1r»
i r t l l t l t r '.

...
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J TRIPLE R

DANCE

.

Fl

LARSON , WELL -KNOWN
INSTRUCTOR , WILL BE GIVING

CO
CA
4>J>JU

Tuesday .

I.]f;iIT . HUI.Il SAUK
Members ' ol JJoy .Seoul Troop
y-in breakfast
2 . Central I.utlienin Clmrc-h , nee
cindiictin R a sale of IiRlit bulbs.
set at airfield
Proceeds will be used for Uie
witioii.'i s iri-i.inir'Re i' iviiiK
's attendanc e nt summer
Troop
Chili is f,pnnsorini! fly-in hrc.'ikrump.
I
f;isfs ;.l Max Connid Field IKTC
J
S;ilurd;iy and F,ii m\;iy.
' . fifty.''. Airplnne rides will be
I5rf' .- ikf;.,'-t. v.il] hp y c-rvct ) available.
,
The public may nllrnr) .
fifim '•'; ':.<) n.rn . to 1 p.m. both

MMNG - LESSONS
MW?^fW
EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY
x ^lfci '
* _\W>r | I
o_«—*!
'__l__i^
T^T xfl
f I,

¦'.

...
- ' "
Flintstones
11
¦
/A-ftornnnri
A
VrerilOOn
Virginian
11
1:10 Edge . of Night 3-.4-I
Corner Pyle
.19
Doctors
; 3-10-1 )
4:30 Sesame Slreet
2
Dating . . Game «-'-l»
To Tc || the truth 3
2:00 Pr.eo Is Kljhl 3-4-I.
Dick
V.in
Dyke
5
Anothe r • ¦
-f-'Love ' Lucy
9
Wprld
3-10-13
oi|iiqan- j island
11
Grnirnt
A ndy GrMfith
19
Hoip:lal
4 719
5.00 .Local ' Nows ,
I
Cable TV
1:30 Hollywood' s
3-4-B
Hogan's Horoes
I
T,i;i<, n<i
6-9-19
Return to
Mews
Dragnet
a
Peyton Place 5-10 ll Petticoat Junction 10
Onn Lilo
-Andy
Griffith
11
to livo
6-9 19
5:15 tho Frog. Pond
3
HOO Rf- 'dino
2
a
I
,,
...
»:30 Eicelrlt . Co.
.
,,„,,.
Science
Game
3
,.,
„ „
0 .|j
' "•"? WM-'-lO-l l
Love American
j
- Star Trok
11
c., .i „
.,.i.
Beverly. Hillbillie s 19
.' j„;„„
t)
j ' :is 'tiling Minutes
2
EvBtiina
evening
¦ ' ¦:, m <, S'.ru.l
3
'
3 4-5 8-106 ;C0 |l:-ws '
Muvn,
4-4
13-19 '
3
M.k* llniiglas
tr ulhor ComeTruth or
8
quences
4
Coir.f ti licnr.es
To Tell lha Truth 1
1
B'- .n tlir, clock
Is
The
Lite
1
10
4:30 This
Mwi '.lm
Pi-tl.r-ial Junction 11
To Tell Iti n Truth 1
I
B.ifll.,
13
F'r.co Is Rlijht
t
G i / l,n Aurs
r,rl: ii A r m
1'¦
jK.innlr
I
'
4:00 Mistoi Roneri
y/rsfi rn
«
rrulh or Consr-iiuenrtri
1
Green A c r e s
9
Holt/wood
10
Hon.-.r i.i

Horseback Riding at Its Best!
ft.

¦

¦ '
• :..
i- ¦ ; . ,

7

DANCE

LIVE MUSIC

¦

.. .

Dine With lis This Suinlay I
^

Eau Claire WEAU "C.h. ' .ll
; STATION LISTINGS. ,
.;-, ¦ La Crosse^WKBT Ch.. .»
Austin-KAUS Ch. 4
Rochester-KROC Ch. 10. .- La Crosse-WXOW Ch. It
programs.subject to Chang:
Winona—Cablo TV j
Mason '-City-kGLO Ch. 1 -

0AlAyyx'A ,yy Ay
¦

CUR SUNDAY MENU FEATURES

.%**

3-4:8
tommorow
4:30 Not fcr
¦ ¦ New Zoo Revue 19 .
Who, What,
Women Only /: ; 5 '- ' " " Sesame . Street
...13.
¦
'•¦
1
,;2
. ' . Sunrise Religion
1 3 . 10:00 Electric .Co. .
. Where
5-1J
¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦ ; Split : Second . ., *'5-1».
A- '
'
-J-4-8 '
- I -B-t. Gambit
JM -News: ¦; ' . - . V 1.1
' ' : - " . '¦ Variety . - . .
'. . ' Cartoons 4' . Sale, of Ihe
¦
; 5-10 ; 11:55 News '. . '
. 5-10-13
-today ' - '
MO-13
. . -.Century.
¦¦
3.
- Zoo ReVui '-. ' ' • II - • Hazel , . . - ' 9 12:00 Sesame¦ Street
:
1-4-3-70
-Father Knows
, - . , . . News .
7:30 Popeye *:
11 .
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
11
All
My.
.
.
-Best- .3-4-8 .
8:00 .Cartoons . " '
»-M9
Galloping
. . Children .
: Variety
68
" Noontime
,
Gourmet '
.
. 19
News
9
, : 10
12:05
Sewing
3-4
8
,
: . t:.. .10:30 Love ol" Life .
8:30 Movie*
:
5
. 12:1.5 Variety
' 9 . •.. Hollywocd.
Cartoons "
34-8
, : . Mister.Ed
Squares
5-10-13 12:30 World turns
11 v .
¦
Let's Make A . 6r9-19
Bewitched . - .- .
. y;00 Joker 's wild . . 3-4;: . ' .
Deal* . . . . 6-9-19
Andy Griffith ;. ' .11. - . '. '
.
Dinah Shore .5-10-13 . . . .
T n r e e ; o n . a :. . . ' -- ¦ ¦ ;
3-8
.
Jeannle
3 10:55 News "
•. . - ¦ ' :R0mper -- Room ' ' ¦' 9
. 4
-.
Match . - .. - 10-13
•' - . . .Religion ' 3-4-8
liOD Guiding Light
SIO.MB.Pyramid 3-4 -8 11:00 Young & ¦. - - - .
J.-30
¦'
¦
'
.Days
ol Our.
-S^-s
,
.
Restless
.
Fiint slones
11 ¦ "- . Mv-epardy
, 5-10-13.
Lives
. 5.-10-13
.19
Variety '¦
i-9-19 ,
Newlywed ,.. , , .
Passwo rd- -'
»
- • Jeannle ¦
:
•
11
.
Game
.
. «-»- !*
.
Gomer
Pyle
.
.
,
. 5-I0
¦¦:: ¦" Baffle
.
Movie ;. : ' 11
VVftat' i My Line? 9 .11:30 Search for . -

pxfiters installed School officials to
by Coeur cle Lion tabulate fuel needs
Officers for the coming year
for Coeur de Lion Commandery
3, Knights Templar,, were installed at the annual meeting
"
held Tuesday.
Installing officer was Arthur
H, McDonald,, past commander,
.-; with Carl Opsahl as grand rnar./shal v . A Ai -y, ',. Officers installed; William E.
. Green, commander ; Ben Hayenga, generalissimo; C-a r l
Frank, captain general; Edwin
Greethurst senior warden; Karl
O'Neel, junior warden; William Ferguson, prelate; Rollo
.Merrill, treasurer; Hale A.
Stow, recorder; Carl Jackson ,
standard bearer; , Harley M.

Evening

Afternoon

¦ ;
•»
«;0O Zoom i 12iOO This Is the Life - 3
1:00- Rix Humb-ard
Chmielewskl
3
Cartoons :
4-8
News.
.
4
-. .
: Henry Woit
• ¦¦ . i . . ;
.4
News
.Revival '¦ ' Fires.' - - '
*
' Living Word
'
. , Western
'*
. Oral . Riibe'rls ¦ *
3
*
»
High Quit Bowl
. . . - -. - 'Gospel 'Hour -¦ •:¦
»
Dick Rogers 1-13-1* '- . :
• iewren<« Walk
?
: Church Service
11
Fishing
.
»
¦ '¦ ¦' ¦:
¦
•
'
'
'
"
" . Billy Jamei - . .
'. Comment . 73
(Wild- Kingdom ; . . IJ
70- . V
¦ Hargijs ' ¦
11
' iHee Haw
It .i.i 'i E.mtiv Hniir ¦
"t '
' „»
13
¦»«
»lnlamed World
1:30 Ortoom
,
,„
/,,
t
¦
3 . • -.
. . .1»
' D3v ' of Discovery S ,»= J ». Becoming. Allye.
t,, ,,, .
¦''
/.
James
BiHf
3
to
Florida
Come
<I30
¦. ¦ .
M^l.M. Aiitwer. 4 .,
¦." . : . Ha' rgi» . .- , ; «¦
'. .
Dick Van Dyke>4-i
. Dcrbl" ' b " .. .
.
¦
D "*> "¦
.
- : . .i , Bclley. .tn : ¦
*°''"
'
World ol
.
'
r
? ' . '• :- ??,i„
. . - -Miracles
Disney
MO-.13
,
*
»rS , ¦ . ,
ia
10 ;
- ceiyary
.
Gospel Hour
Dr. Kildare 1*
^oung
- . Revival. Fires , . 13-19 :. 1:00 Cartoons .
. , ¦,. .. - 3 . . * .: „¦:. — '• •
' "IJ :
,
¦ ¦
SH.
. Movie : . .. - . . . . S . 7iM ^.
- ¦ • - '¦ t:CO Oral Roberts . . . 1
B
•
¦
'
,
4
.
Film
Festival
.
Untamed
World
6
*
'
,
.
•
.
.
,1
¦ ,,
- . Faith for Today
5 . . ¦ . Senior Ciliiens
"
9
- -Virglnlee. • - - . »
7:30 French Chet
Curiosity .Shop 4-9-1J
Father Knows ' . ' - . .
¦
¦
¦ . -. - . Lamp Unto .
•
* 3-4-8
. il
Mabnlx .
Best . .
• - My-Feet
'
'
1-10-13
Colombo .
Hour of Hope :
13
.: •
Batmen
11
Outdoors
' 1» :¦ tiOO Masterpiece
¦;- . Rex-Himbard
13
-i. )5 Baseball ;¦ * ' ¦ *: e°' ¦ ¦ '' : '
3
Theatre
.
i
- •• , ; , :
. . Wov j , . , . ¦ ;f.?.\t
.»:30 Day ol Discovery ; 3 .
-»
,
.
:. :;«e.ig„„ Town . . . : y ^ <%™\ .
. :(:M aarnabyijone. W-B
..
¦
¦
Trails West ;. • -.- ; .j . .. -" ' , M| Take, e ; Thief . 11
A A: L£fu p S LIve - . ¦•• :- .
.
Space
.
.
»
.
Lost
In
¦
,
f,« firing Line3
.
' • •Insight 10
¦: ""'' i°"" 7 :7
' "": '. ' ' "'Sht Gallery S-10-13
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Televisim 7ml0^S^j ^M^
Television hi g hli ghts

- - .- ' -To'day A :
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAI/MEWS, S:00, Cablets; ¦
RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cable TV-S.
; ; WALL STREET WEEK. Researcher Edson Gould predicts
the summer outlook for the stock market. 6:30, Ch. 2.
CIRCLE OF FEAR; Suspense drama about six craftsmen
Who open a musty trunk containing six glass .jar 's; each of
which contains something evil. 8:00, Chs. 10-13.
THE BOLD ONES. Solid drama about two sisters who««
jealousy and maternal emotions threaten their relationship.
»:0O, Chs. 10-13.
PERRV MASON. "The Flighty Father'Vfeatures a young
girl who Inherits her mother 's vast estate . , , arid two men
claim to be her Jbng-lost father. 10:00, Ch. jl.
IN CONCERT. Miles
¦ Davis headlines the 90-minute special.
10;30, Chs. 6-19. ' , . ;; " • ¦
' Saturday; . .7
. CHILDREN 'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Tony and the Tick-Ti>ck
Dragon," Hungarian movie, is a fantasy* about a lad who
searches for time^-sbmething his father cannot give him.
"A '- ' ' ;A X . ; A A A A - : A A
12:60, Chs. 3-fl.
BASEBALL, pfe-game, 1:00—Chicago Cubs vs, Cincinnati
Reds, 1:15,; Chs. 5-10-13; MILWAUKEE BREWERS vs. California Angels, 1:30, Ch. 19/
EXPLORING IS. A film written , produced and edited by
a group of high school students learning about television pn-oduction-Explorer Post 450 of WCCO TV. 2:30, Ch . 4;
KEMPER OPEN HIGHLIGHTS, 3:00, Ch. 3.
SONNY AND CHER COMEDY HOUR. Jean Stapleton,
Julie Andrews and Carol Burnett are featured in a musical
spoof , an award ceremony and a TV game show. 3:00, Ch. 4.
WINNING ON MY MIND. Pros and amateurs compete in
f he American Road Race of Champions at Atlanta^ Ga. 3:00;
" ' .AA';:
y i . -A
Ch. 6.
INDIANAPOLIS TIME TRIALS. Final day of time trials
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 3:00, Ch. 9.
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Gymnastics and bicycling:
1. Chinese and American gymnasts compete at Madison
Square Garden, N.Y. 27 Daytona 300 Stock Car Race, Day^
toria, Fla. 4:00; Chs. 6-9-19.
THE TOY THAT GREW UP . "Hills of Kentucky".(sUent
film) features the original Bin Tin Tin ^ famous canine star
of the Twenties; 6:00, -Ch; 2.
THE STRAUSS FAMILY. Part 4 focuses on Johann, besieged with broken health and a brpken heart . His career is
threatened and romance shortened. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19;
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE. New da^rarid time, with Roddy
McDowall in the role of a syndicatelross suspected of planning a million dollar crime. 9:00, Chs.¦ 34-8
¦ .
• . ; Sunday ¦• - ' • ' '' CHIUttREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Tony and the Tick-Tock
Dragon," 12:00, Ch. 4.
DR. EINSTEIN BEFORE LUNCH, The famed physicist
sketches his life and feelings in a series of flashbacks. 10:00,
AA ' A y i
Ch. 5.7
REX HUMBARD. Memorial Day sermon "To WTiom
Much Is Given, Much Will Be Eequired," 10:00, Ch,6.
. MEET THE PRESS, interview with Robert S. Strauss,
chairman of Democratic National Committee, 11:30, Chs. 5-io.
BASEBALL. Pre-game 7 1:15—Chicago Cubs vs. Cincinnati
Reds, 1:30, Ch: 8.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Track and field arid s^inv
ming: 1. California Relays at Modesto, Calif.j featuring world
record tolders. 2. Indoor Swimming Championships at Her;
shey, Pa. 2:00, Chs. 3-4;
INDY 500 PARADE. Former POW James Kasler presides
as grand marshal with Lucie Arhaz, ; Mary Allen, June
Allyson, Cliff Robertson and Kansas City Chiefs coach Bank
Strain scheduled to iappear. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-13,
7 CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. Highlights of the first round featuring Bob Lutz vs. Arthur Ashe. 3:30, Chs. 3-4.
¦¦• LEGACY-ART Documentary that traces cultural history
.
of the Netherlands, showing masterpieces of Rembrandt j Van
Gogh and Mondrian. 3:30, Ch. 10.
SPORTS CHALLENGE. Carl Erskine, Don Newcombe
and Duke Slnider, former Brooklyn Dodgers, challenge : Gene
Dick Williams of the Oakland
Tenace, Joe Rudi and: manager
¦
A'*. 4:fl0, Chs^ S-M. ' *: '
THE RACERS. Profile of the Parnelli Jones racing team,
including Mario Andretti, Al Unser and Joe Leonard, as they
pursue a lifestyle termed "a race within a race." 4:00, Chs.
Mid.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "The World of Jacques-Yves
Cousteau," filmed in ' 1965 details life in an undersea capsule
828 feet below the surface. 5:30, Ch. 5.
HIGH QUIZ POWL. WINONA HIGH vs. Onalaska Luthtr, final round of the Super Bowl. 6:00, Ch. 8.
COME TO FLORIDA BEFORE IT'S GONE. Comics Pat
Paulsen and Stanley Handelman take a satirical look at the
envirozurient—dirty beaches and polluted $urf. Included are
serious interviews with Miami officials, land developers and
residents. Folk
¦ Binger Pete Seeger provides the music. 6:30,
Oh. 2. '- ¦-¦ '- - .' - '
WORLD OF DISNEY. "Brimestone the Ainish Horse"
filmed near Lancaster , Pa., features a champion sidelined to
the dull role of an Amish work horse .. . but then a fox hunt
rekindles his competitive spirit. 6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
MOORE ON SUNDAY . Comedy classic offering a zany and
irreverent look at newscasting — an original approach. 9:30,
Ch. 4.
PERRY MASON. "Tlie Larcenous Lady" focuses on the
mayor's wife who betrays a confidence, 10:00, Ch. 11.
Monday
THE FROG POND , 1:00, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
NET OPERA THEATER. "Abduction from the Seraglio,"
an 16th century musical comedy, is set in Turkey where a
nobleman contends with a villainous overseer to free the
lovely Constan2e. 7:00, Ch. 2.
GUNSMOKE. "No Tomorrow," story of justice, tells of
a homesteader wrongly convicted of horse-stealing—then
falsely accused of murder. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
BASEBALL. Pre-game, 7:00—Oakland Athletics vs. Detroit Tigers, 7:15, Chs. 5-10-13.
INDIANAPOLIS 500. The 57th classic, taped earlier in
the day at Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
SIX WIVES OF HENRY VIII. "Catherine Parr " tells of
the king's last marriage and his death and describes his weekling son, heir to his throne. Catherine , a gentle Christian, is
accused of supportng Protestants, but she reassures the King
the allegations aro false and thus saves herself from tlio
Tower. 8:30, Cli. 4.
MEDICAL CENTER . "Countdown ," desperate drama
about a man , his sick wife , n baby to core for, no income
. and too mucili prido to accept help. 9:00, Chs. 3-8.
Tuesday
SCIENCE GAME, 1:00 and 5:30, Cable TV-3.
LOCAL NEWS , 5:00, Cnblo TV-3.
THE FROG POND, 5:15, Cnblo TV-3.
NORMAN ROCKWELI/S WORU> . In this 11)73 Oscar
winner Rockwell narrates his life story nnd uses 30O of his
paintings for background. 7:00, Ch, 10.
HA WAII FIVK-O . A Hiissinn virtuoso's valuable violin is
stolen and murder creates danger of an international incident. 7:30, Chs. 3-8.
BASEBALL, MINNESOTA TWINS vs. MILWAUKEE
BREWERS, 7:30, Chs . 4-10.
PRIVATE COLLEGE CONCERT. Performance by the St.
Olnf College Horn Trio, 0:00, Ch. 2.
NRC REPOU'lfj. A one-hour report on risks , methods and
ethics of using humans as guinea pigs. Tho report focuses on
surgical procedures used to niter abnormal behavior , u study
of long-term effects of venereal disease, p lus a look at prison
rehabilitation. 1):00, Chs . 5-13.
^

..

Rabbit show slated at BRF

BLACK RIVER KAT.IJ5 , Wis.
(Special) — Lconnrc. Olfion ,
president of tho Hinck lllver
Country Rabbit ftruoders A HRO ciotlon , nnnouncod that n rabbit show will ho hold Juno 2
at tho - Jiickson County Fairgrounds 1)1)1 0.
I'oroons of any ntfo may partlclpnto In tho flrat rabbit BI IOW

lo ho hold in the area.
Olson snld tho show is Intended to ho nn educational venture for all aron persons, for
breeders nnd for youths who
might ho interested in learning
about rabbit brooding .
Thoso wanting details about
the program may conlnct Mrs.
Nona Ludoman , Morrlllnn lit.
1, for dotalls.

A[

' y 'A yAi . Television.: movies

Today
7 "RUNWILD / RUN FREE," Mark Lester. The wild countryside of Dartmoor is tho scene of adventure for a miite
lad , a retired. Army colonel and a" .white colt . ( 1969). 7:00;
"A y- A y A :
Chs. 3-4-8.
' ¦TH E WAR OF THE GARGANTUAS," -Russ Tamblyn.
Thriller about an American scientist fighting Japanese monsters . (1970) «:0O, Ch; 5.
"HUNTER*"; Jbhn Verhoh. An agent gets a stiff assignment: to prevent a deadly germ virus , from wiping out half
(1972) 8:30,. Chs. 34-8:
of ¦
America.
¦

SMC Preiswins
second highfesf
in graphic arts

St. Mary's .College Press .has
bcen : named winner of a certificate of avard in the 1973
graphic arts awards , competition . Tt : is: sponsored: by . the
Printing Industries bf America,
;. ¦"WHERE-, WERE YOU WHEN THE LIGHTS WENT -•iritriv '-.- - -''.
The certificate will • be. preOUT?", Doris Day. Comedy inspired by the East Coast power
sented at the .industries convenfailure Nov. 9, 1965. (1968) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"LOVER COME RACK," Rock Hudson, Spoof of Madison ' tion in San Francisco, Calif:,
Avenue focusing on an executive, girls, gin and new accounts. June :.4:21AyA' ,.A .
The certificate of award is the
(1962) 10:30, Olv. 9. * 7
"MONKEY BUSINESS,"Marx Brothers, The four zanies second highest prize given by
is best
are stowaways and everyone aboard the ship is nearly crazy. the industries. Highest
of . category, of ; which; 28: are
(1931) 10:50, Ch. 4.
:, :.: "ASYLUM FOR A SPY,'' Sbbert Stack, Dramatic account given in various categories . '
of an agent's attempt to trap a spy *at a mental hospital; . St. Mary 's Press .is cited for
a book; "Portraits of Aging,"
(1967) 10:50, Ch, ll.: ;
yyr
¦'Aii -Saturday ;77V* - - . - : ¦:*'':¦'" 7
a 122-page, volume of text and
.
v -.
"THE -RISE OF LOUIS XIV ,'*; JeanrMarle Palte, Lavish photos , with a three-dimenSional : color cover, y
chronicle of the life of the "Sun King." (1965) 7:00, Ch. 2.
Designer was Brother Roder"THE DEVIL'S BRIGADE," William. Holden. Nazi-occupied Norway is the scene of brawling World War II action. ick Robertson; editor, Steven
' . vv '
Nagel ; typographeri Patferowri ;
(15)68) 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"THE TRUTH ABOUT SPRING ," Hayley MiUs. Roman- platemaker, Phil Kaczorowski
Jr., and pressman Pat Baisley.
tic comedy focusine; on buried treasure. (1965) 8:30, Ch. 9.
The author ' . of ^ the book is
"THE KING AND I," Yul Brynner. Rodgers and Hammersteih musical about a British governess at the Siamese Jean Louise. Smith of the Twin
court. (1956) 9:00, Ch. 6.
Cities,A: A
"UNDER TEN FLAGS," Van Heflirt. World War II drama
This national competition,
featuring a British admiral's assignment. ( 1960) 10:00, Ch . 19. now in its 23rd year, is dedi"HOUSE OF BAMBOQ," Robert Ryan. Japan is the set- cated to ¦promoting the highest
ting for investigation of a .Gl crime syndicate ; (1955) 10:30, standards in the production and
¦; .
7 :" - . .
• .' ; ' ." A - r A y y
OJi . 8.
design of printed .material and
"D-DAY , THE SDCTH OF JUNE ,?' Robert Taylor. On the is open to the . User , creator
eve of the invasion of Normandy, an English girl is involved and producer of printing of, all
with ah American officer. (1956) 10:30, Ch. 9.
descriptibhs and all processes,
/'FAIL SAFE ," Hehir Fonda. Doomso!aythriller focusing Advertising agencies.,- . ' -ait , stuon the tense hours that follow an accidental U.S. niiclear : at- dios, designers, / printers, - pubtack on Moscow. (1964) 10:50, Ch. 4.
lishers, sales and sales . promo"GUNS AT BATASI," Richard Attenborough. War drama tion managers, advertising and
set in remote Africa. ( 1S64). 11:00, Oh. IL .
public relations^executives, pho"THE BIG WHEEL,'! Mickey Rooney. A youth attempts to tographers, platemakers, photoemulate his father v. v as a racing driver. (1949) .11:15, Ch. 13. engravers, typo^-aphers, and
Sunday .
all buyers: of printing may sub'/THAT'S MY BOY," Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis. Com- mit entries. 7
edy that features a college football star and a sickly ' bppkPurpose . of competition is to
vvorm whose father wants him to excel in sports—even if emphasize the impact, appeal
it involves bribery. (1951) 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19. *
and effectiveness of well design"MADAME X," Lana Turner . Tear-jerker about .a fallen ed top quality printed material
woman, murder and the threat of scandaL ( 1966) 10:30,
of Ch. 10. as modern sales, . marketing,
"THE FIGHTING 69th,";James Cagney. iStorj^ a World comiriunications and . educatipnWar I regiment beginning at the Camp Mis training camp. ai media; to publicly recognize
C1940 ) 10:35, Ch.17; :A: and appropriately honor . those
"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA," Marx Brothers. Spy meloresponsible for the creation, de: ' ' " ¦'
'
7
v:- ,:
drama. (1946) 10:50, Ch. 4.
'
' "PROMISE HER ANYTHING," Warren Beatty. Roman- sign and production of . printed
material
*
of
outstanding
merit
tic satire centering on child psychology and burlesque. (1966) and;;distinctiph , ;and
provide
to
'
'A
'
'
21:00, Ch. ll.
: y A; y .A ;.. .. y
entrants with nation-wide' 'indus"STAR PACKER," John Wayne. Standard Western faire. try recogBitioh and company
(1934) 11:30, Gh. 13; - 7 ¦
promotional opportunities which
.- ' Monday - '
help develop extensive custom"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG ,!' Dean Martin. Comedy er, satisfaction.'7 . .:
about an apprentice barber, jewel thieves and a stolen^ diamond: (1955)3:30, Ch, 4.
"GANG-BUSTERS," Myron Healey. Actual police re- V Pre-rinsing-dishes in the dishwasher? No detergent should
cord of a dramatic escape. (1955) 3:30, Ch . 6.
7
WELCOME HOME, JOHNNY BRISTOL," Martin Landau. be used. .
A disturbed veteran seeks information about his past. (1972)
10:30, Chs. i-dy r ' A y :
"WHERE WERE YOU WHEN THE LIGHTS WENT
OUT!", Doris Day. (1968) 10:50, Ch. 4.
"A TIME TO LOVE AND A TIME TO DIE," John Gavin,
Story of a German soldier's disappointments, his romance and
marriage during a three-week leave. (1958) 11:00, Ch. ll .
"THE NAKED DAWN,*',Arthur Kennedy. A Mexican bandit escapes the law and ^eeks help froni a young farm couple.
(1955) 12:00. Ch. 13.
By JOHN CHADWICK
"Tuesday
WASHINGTON
(AP )--The
.
"THE TROUBLE WITH ANGELS," Rosalind Russell. Suprenie Court's tie vote oh
Comedy about fun-loving students at a convent matching whether school desegregation
wits witih a wise Mother Superior, (1966) 3:30, Ch, 4.
efforts miist stop at the county
"A CRY IN THE NIGHT,? Edmond O'Brien. A police line has eased the pressure in
captain fears for a child's safety when he learns she's been Congress fpr antibusing legisla¦'' . .
kidnaped by her Own father . (1950) 3:30, Ch. 6.
tion. ;¦ '. ' ¦'
/ .
"A TIME FOR LOVE," John Davidson. Two stories with
Splitting 4 to 4, the justices
a common theme as opposites meet and share romantic ad- affirmed -a lower court ruling
ventures. Characters include an executive and a convention that barred' a merger -of the
hostess, a teacher and a fugitive. (1972) 7:00, Chs. 5-13.
predominantly black public
"FIVE DESPERATE WOMEN," Robert Conrad. A class school system of Richmond
reunion is transformed into a weekend of terror when a psy- Va;, with the mostly white,
chopathic killer arrives. (1071) 7:30, Chs . 6-9-19.
schools in . two suburban coun"YOUR MONEY OR YOUR WIFE," Ted Bessell. Mystery- ties. .
comedy about a kidnap caper , involving a writer, a producer,
a casting director . . . and the soap-opera star who quit
Justice Lewis P. Powell Jr.
their series. (1972) 8:30, Chs . 3-8. ".
disqualified himself because of
"WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT?'", Jerry Lewis. Comedy previous service on both the
about 4-Fs and their invasion of Itifly during World War II. city and the state 1 boards of
(1970) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
- . *¦' .
education.
"WELCOME HOME , JOHNNY BRISTOL," 10:50, Ch. 4.
. The court deadlock , and the
"BANNING, " Robert Wagner. An exclusive country club lack of any opinion explaining
is the scene of this romantic.melodrama . (1967) ,11:00, Ch. 11. its order , left antibusing forces
"CATCH AS CATCH CAN," Vittorio Gassman, A blend of
in Congress inclined to await
comedy and satire In this story of politicians and advertising. further developments before
(1968) 12:00, Ch. 13.
pushing for legislation. Tlie tie

School s haad

racial incidents hit

PLATTEVILLE, .Wis. (AP) ~
The University of ' -Wisconsin- '
Plattevilie ;
administration's
handling of. recent racial incidents on the campus has been
criticized in a report by the
school faculty . Senate's Human
Understanding Committee.
The report stemmed from ah
investigation into charges of racial discrimination in classrooms, dormitories, the student
center and athletics.;' ' ¦'¦,

One of the disputes concerned
the . distribution of 22 refrigerators among 193. women at
the Gardener Hall dormitory.
Black students . prot ested that
although 20 blacks lived' In-the .
dOrm, only two received refrigerators "while the rest went to
white students. The incident reportedly resulted in a number

of scuffles between ' - black and
white7studeints.
The Committee said Plattevill's assistant chancellor asked
the chancellor to suspend black
students before Speaking to
them ,. administrators seemed to
place "undue emphasis on court
action" against black students
and officials did not use their
usual procedures in dealing with
blacks involved in the dorm incidents. ' vv .; 7 '

It said the dean of students
drove white students to see the
district attorney about the incidents, "in effect involving the
: university in an . attempt to persuade the -' students to press
charges." v . :
. Black students told the": committee ' they felt they . were
graded lower than whitest for
comparable work and a quota

system vvas. being used to limit
the -number of . blacks on the
basketball team. ' : ;
: The report said instructors :
and the basketball coach have
denied the complaints. .;

The committee recommended:
tha^ potentially explosive incidents be handled in the future
according to clear, welt-publ!- ;¦
.
cized policies^ It said students ;
should be informed of each step .
in legal proceedings against
them. •¦• • '
A reprimand by. the chancellor was urged for any facul- >
ty or staff members proved to
be "involved in discrtmination. A-.
The . committee suggested, the »
use of. sensitivity sessions to
make .faculty ; staff and students more aware of cultural '¦'¦
¦differences. '

Hialthj^Solli^^
fails^ iri idnin^ifl^^

'¦ MADISON, Wis; (AP> A Measures7 to set : up; a state
health* services commission and
broaden the governor's, appoin-:
live* authority- over department
heads failed to win ; endorsement Thursday, from the legislature 's Jointv Finance, Cominittee;' v ' '
Motions to favorably ; recommend the two bills, given top
priorities by Democratic Gov.
Patrick ; J. Lucey, failed after
two members ;of the panel's
Democratic majority¦ left the
meeting.77 - ' . - .- '• . . i'} ' '. -

Rep. Terry jWillkom , BMChippewa Falls, depairted: early ' and
Rep. George '.: Molinaro, D-Kenosha , went but when the votes
on -those, two issues came;up.
The health commission measure would give a threeJiian
panel, appointed by the governor, power to review medical
facilities- rates ahd. to grant a
certificate
of need for medical
projects ¦ costing $100,000 or
more before they could proceed. " ' .
The proposal , which is part . of
a package; recommended .by a
gubernatorial task force; was
amended earlier : by the . com-

mittee to limit the types', of fa- the line of duty; ;v
cilities : which Would he. regu- The bill sought by Republican
lated. The changev would remove medical facilities such as Atty. <Jeh. Robert Warren was
those operated by ah independ- amended so that a basic $^ ,000
ent physician or group . of prac- cash payment would be protitioners
¦¦ from: the commission's yided when the number of depower. ".- .
pendents was four or less,
The cabinet measure wionW
allow ' the governor to appoint
the heads of the Departments
of Natural Resources, Agriculture
and Veterans Affairs
directly instead of just:/ .naming
the members of 'boards, who in
• ¦ Finger-lip Starting!
'
turn rt ame the ageiicy" secretar•,- Quiet en th* Gol
ies. The boards would become
DADD BROTHERS
advisory instead of policy makflUDP STORE, Inc.
ing bodies.
The committee also recommended passage 14-0 of a measure under ! which the state
Ph'pn* 45J-4W
I7» E. 4th St.
would pay death "benefits to policemen and firemen killed, in
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Tie vote reduces
arttibusing piish

Deserter held after
hearing on amnesty

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ar.
Army deserter who lived underground for three years enme
out of hiding to tell Congressmen that only unconditional
amnesty would soothe domestic
wounds left , by the Vietnam
War. Then ho was token into
custody Iiy military police.
Edward Sowder, 25, of Detroit
surrendered
Tliursdny
after testifying before an unof-

Canton I Brown
Swiss show to
be held June 4
CALEDONIA , Miniv — The
Canton I Hiown Swiss Show will
be nt tho Houston County Fairgrounds here Juno 4 , beginning
ul 11:30 a .in,
Cnnton I includes Fillmoro ,
Houston , Wlnonn , Dodge , Mowwcr, Wabasha , Olmsted nnd
Goodhuo Counties.
Tho went will open with a
parade mound (ho fairgrounds
nt 11:30 a.m.; potluck dinner beginning nt (won , and judging, to
slarl. wllh hull classes nt 1 p.m.
Prizes will bo awarded champion exhibitors .

ficial House homing on amnes- oday, (o dra w atten t ion to lho
ty for draft-dodgers ',^ deserters true facts concerning my case
and antiwar servicemen.
and the cases of tens of thousands just like me,
The licming wad cnllnd Iiy
R(ip. Bella Ataug, D-N.Y., au- "Wn arp not criminals lo bo
thor of a bill-that would grant limit ed Jind Iriiprisoned.
unconditional amnesty.
"Only hy winning a univerSowder appeared at lho hear- sal , unconditional amnesty for
ing after his mother , -her ' ' voice all categories of war resistors
csacking nt times, (old lho pnn- can wo begin lho long process
el ho joined tlio Army ngniflsl of changing our country and
lior wishes. Mrs. Sowder snid lenrnliiR from (Im decade of
she told her son the "only (liing blood and bitterness in Inlw> could accomplish was lo get dochina ," Sowder snid.
Also on the panel arc Demokilled. "
Sowder said ho supporte d tlio cratic Heps. Ronald V. Dcllums
war when ho joined (lie Army of California , Warren - Mitchell
and volunteered for Vietnam. of Maryland and John Coiiycrs
Me snld ho clumped his mind of Michigan nnd former Son,
D-Alnskn.
iibout thp wnr while serving at Ernest Gruelling,¦
mi evacuation hospilal , trail ing
civilians who he snid hud been State hi
ghway workers
burned by U.S. niipnlni nnd
white phosphorous.
Sowder to remove billboards
deserted in April l!)7l) .
ST, I'AUi,, Minn, (AIM "For tlio punt tluw yews, Moro Hum 4 ,00(1 billboards will
oxcopt for a fioriiid in Canada , bo torn down by stnto Highway
I'vo lived undoi 'grouml in Depiirl.mont winters Jn the
America , cut off from my fami- next Rovenil weeks.
The department snid the
ly and friends ," ho snid.
"I make no npolouy for my sigiw wiv thoso now considered
act of resistance. 1 could do Illegal under the slnte billboard
nothing ol.se . at llm llint ' , Hut , control law. Owners either
underground llfo lino liocmno so could not or did not obtain perintolerable to mo. So, I'm hero mits for I hem.

vote* set no precedent, and the
decision ;¦applies only , to the
Eichniond case.
A spokesman for Sen.' James
B. A llen, D-Ala., a leader in
last year's fight to pass an antibusing measure, said: the effect
of the court's action has^ been
"to defuse the issue."
Sen. Phi|ip A 7 Hart, D-Mich.,
a civil-rights advocate who
voted against the legislation ,
agreed that this is the case
"for the moment." y A' A
But he told a reporter the antibusing drive could be revived
if the U.S. 6th Circuit Court of
Appeals upholds a lower-court
judge's order for. the consolidation of schools in Detroit and
surrounding counties.
The case is not likely to
reach the Supreme Court before next year.
Tlio Senate Judiciary Committee earlier tliis year held
two days of hearings on proposed constitutional, amendments designed to preserve
neighborhood schools.
Chairman James O. Eastland , D-Miss., said he intends
to try for a Committee vote ,
but the chances of any of the
amendments being approved
appear dim.
Federal-nid-to-education legislation Is In the works, however, and will provide a vehicle
to which antibusing amendments can and probably will be
offered.
Sen. John Tower, It-Tex.,
snid» that vhilo he thinks the
Supreme Court order in the
Richmond case "pretty much
sets the pattern " so fur as busing between school districts Is
concerned , many intnidistrict
cases remain.
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A Seiko DX watch from
¦'

¦¦

.

¦ ¦
•
JIWU<««
¦¦

*g/

unci 11*J

gives you space age
accuracy and quality

at assembly line prices.
Thanks to the automation age,a Seiko DX watch ls
like having your own little robot. And what a robotl
17 Jewels, self-winding, 98.2 ft. water-tested, synchronized second setting and a bi-llngual instant
day-dato change calendar,colorful dials and distinctive styling, All this for a surprisingly low price.
You see,Seiko thinks you should pay for the timepiece,not the time It took to make It.

JEWELERS

sg/
111 Main St.

SINCE 1862

Need Instant Housi ng? See the "BIG M" for

MOBILE HOME LOANS
New or Used — Up to 7 years to repayl
See Dick / Donny, Frank or Max in tha Installment Loan Dopt,

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on tho Plaia East

Mombor F.D.I.C.

Phono 454-5160

Erilistrnepfs jgooq
h<ere; but \vHat
bf elseWhere?

'. ¦'''¦'If- .- Arrhy . Enlistments in: Winona were , typical
cf the 'nation, : the all-volunteer Army;, wouldn't be
in trouble, btit they aren't so it Is. .
¦/ l^ing the fiscal year ending June 30, the
Army recruiting station -will actually have signed
up: more inen and women than , tbe previous year.
As of :how the count ; is 97— including ; 16 seniors about to.graduate — compared with 87 ' for
the year ending; in June. 1972. *
*;. That's : from , Winona , Wabasha * Trempealeau
and Buffalo bounties .
NO ONE HAS been drafted slnc» 197J »nd df.

ficlally the draft.wiU/end -June 30.- Its demise was
expected to; plunge enlistments downward; .

: There seems to be some, dispute about what
actually has /happened; nationally. The Departmerit
of Defense says . -that enlistments/ In all of the
services have increased since the end of the .draft.
The General Accounting Office, on the other hand,
says that- the; Army and Navy have met their high
school enlistment goals for only one month since
January 1970, the; Marines never. A House; study
predicts that the. military services will fall 11,000
to 83,000 short of the 354,000 recruits heeded, through
July 71974,
¦' Bti t whatever success the recruiters; are enjoy.
ing nationally is diluted by some , bothersome
things:
• The Defense Department has found it necessary to boost its maximum enlistment, bonus from
$1,500 to $2,500, particularly, to attract men to the
Aririy arid/ Marine ground combat ' ;units. Those 16
area high school seniors will split about $22,000 in
enlistment bonuses. *
: • The'Services-have had to raise, their mental
itandards, The more-or-less open dobr policy of a
few years ago,; appealing to minorities and others,
has been modified. Cpstly vandalism to Navy ships,
for . example; has been laid to bored seamen ' of
low iriteUectual and yocatibnal attainment,
v ;• Can the enthusiasm associated with the
present accelerated recruiting efforts, timed with
the end of the draft., be maintained?
ARMY AND; NAVY/rscruirtr* in Winorta think
BO. The two Airily/ recruiters have enlisted 31
young people without prior" military service since
Jari; 1. That's way under the 56 enlisted during the
last half of 197i; However, the totals for the two
fiscal ' years show a gain. For the current year,
nonprior service : enlistments total: 87, for a year
:
ago 7k :-"'; ' :
A,Ai '
/ The Navy recruiter — whb serves a smaller
area — is;.' enlisting; about four .a riionth, . about
double a year ago. He has 11 seniors ready to go,
compared with six a year ago; *
Its acknowledged that enlistments are slower
In the largest cities, which must provide a substantial number , of enlistments if the volunteer concept
¦
Is- to siixvlve, ."
It Is . too early to make a judgment, but already the experience: suggests that the concept
will require money and intensive recruiting. — A.B.

Whisne a tune

We do admire the courage — If not
the candor — of Republican leaders such as Sen.
Robert Dole, former national Republican chairman, and John E. Hough, Wisconsin chairman,
who say that the Republican party was not involved
In Watergate.
Both say that the &)mmittee for the Reelection
of the President did not and does not Involve the
Republican party.
• Maybe; : It ¦' ¦ did ' not , hut to say it does not is
a superb example of whistling in the dark . — A.B.

Don't forfeit
other holidays

Editorial writers, In their introspective moments , may discuss whether the function of their
pieces Is to persuade, inform, educate, warn or
maybe amuse.
At any rate , on the eve of long weekends we
are Inclined to wa rn about the hazards of driving.
Hope to see you Tuesday, we say; but come
Tuesday that' s what our friends may be doing:
coming to see us at the funeral home. — A.B.
¦
The time h f ulf illed , and the kingdom of God
is at hand: repent ye ond Mieve the Gospel. —
Mark 1:15.
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sW
fiofh sides 0^tM c on
Nfcoh-Brezfe

¦
.WASHINGTON •—.' Two totally antithetical views of the motive behind
the coming visit to President Nixon
of Leonid j Jrezhnev aie .running
across the- diplomatic community in
Washington;; . '
One set of experts thinks thit the
Soviet leader is: going through with
this, summit meeting precisely because he wishes to
assist Mr. . Nixon , to
s u r m;o ' u n t theclamors of the Watergate scandal. ¦• • - ' .',
The other (and
morbid) estimate is
t h a t : Brezhnev
wishes to meet the
president now preV
cisely because the

K u s s 1 a n s oe- ""¦"" ¦ |.M:
r*
¦
lieve that 7 the Pres- ,:"¦'„ WhiU .:

ldent's . negotiating . position' will he
weak. Thus r he might be; tempted
into making a bad bargain for our
side, simply to regain some appearance of a leadership initiative.
THIS COLUMNIST — whb <*<*$
not truly believe . in Santa Claus and
has not for a long time. -^ is inclined to credit; the ' first and hopeful of these two assessments. The
Inclination is based first of all upon
plain current events; There :was, .for
instance, Brezhnev's strong declaration in Germany that, of course, he
was going to meet the President on
schedule and his scornful comment,
to: a . questioner who had .suggested
otherwise, that after all there really
was no "earthquake'' in .Washington; / / ,
Too, there is, and more important-

ly, the fact that the Soviet leadershi p is plainly engaged upon a vast
prograrii 16 accelerate world/ trade,
with; the United States as well as
Western Europe-v ¦;
And ; there is the long-evident
reality that the; Soviet, Union is deeply, if not in fact desperately, anxious not ; to see any : general decline
in the strategic power of the; United
States - -: a point : upon which Mr.
Nixon is also, of ' ¦ course, most insistent. This Soviet attitude is hot
•for-love- Of-Uncle , Sam. It springs
Irorii an abiding, and one might almost say. a pathological, Soviet fear
and dread of communist China. The
Russian conviction Is that the maintenance of the United States as a
major force ih the /Pacific/area is
strictly in Soviet .interests./
MOREOEVER, whil« all thes*

purely factual factors support the
opinion that Brezhnev comes to
Washington to help and not to hurt
Mi. Nixon, there is also some backing of a. inore . subjective nature. To
this columnist's.direct knowledge —
knowledge '.''based; upon many flatout contacts withvSoviet diplomats
in the past — Moscow early in the
administration of: Lyndon " Johnson
formed the following conclusion :
The Soviet Union could do business
better with an American- President
who had. at worst the toleration of
the : American conservatives (John-

^^

WH

son) or at best the support of American conservatives (Nixon ) than:with
any President holding solely a liberal Home constituency.
.'• / In . brief , thie Russians long slnca
decided that in dealing with the
-United States it was better to have
a devil; they /knew and; above, all;
cne 'Who could deliver on his commitments than a devil they did not
luiow who might not be able to mam-;
tain enough public suport to pursue a
relaxed cold war line ,
/ THUS, Mr. Mixon'sfability to rid*

eut the hurricane of Watergate is important to the Soviet Union hot for
reasons otf compassion but , simply
ior practical; reasons of high policy.
Beyond ; doubt they see him in iriilr
itary : and 'A diplomatic, terms ¦ as
a useful counter to a potentially rampaging Red China. In trade terms
they see him .as a straight-out, uncomplicated capitalist type whose
thought; processes ; they understand
and with which they think they, can
cope to mutual advantage;
When it' .cornes to money and
goods nobody is less "liberal" or
"sccialisticj" as those terms . are
commonly understood in. the United
States, than a Soviet Russian who
is talking about trade. . Old Nikita
Khrushchev himself once impressed
this upon roe in/ terms that could
not -possibly have been misunderstood; ,He sound ed for all the world,
In this contest, like some .chairman
of the National:Association of Manufacturers.-. ;.'7 .": -

BUT DAVID WISE , th« fermer
Washington bureau chief of the New
York Herald-Tribune, has written in
a fascinating hew book , "The Politics of Lying," that the White House
not only "would be," but in fact
"was" heavily involved in , getting
the Tydings story into print.
William Lambert , the author of
the Life article, told Wise that Charles Colson, then special counsel to
the President , even made a call from
his White House office to the government official who then became
the sourcj of the story — thus invoking the well-known power of the
White House and the presidency to
get a piece of Investigative journalism into print.
It was also, of course, a story that
served the White House purpose of
pulling a Republican in Tydin fj s's
Senate seat , and it will not be lost
upon followers of the tangled Watergate affair that Wise 's Ironic anecdote involves the same inimitable
Charles Colson who egged on K.
Howard Hunt , by the latter 's testimony, to forge a cubic; purporting to
link President Kenned y to the murder of Ngo Dinh Diem.
WISE PARTICIPATED last week

In a panel discussion of secrecy in
government. Another participant
was former Democratic Sen. Gore
of Tennessee.
During a break in the proceedings . Gore talked about his own defeat on the same election dny In 1U70
In which Tydings was beaten . It appeared lo him , he said , that some of
the tactics used In that year were
early manifestations of tho efforts
to subvert the 1972 election that nra
now being discussed under the symbolic heading of "Watergate, '1
Gore referred Ui what he said wns
false and misleading advcrtlsiii/;
used against him so massively and
BO laic in his campaign that hi; <:oiild
not answer it all — particularly
charges that he was "opp<wd lo
prayer."
The manager of the oppo - .ifion
campaign was Kenneth icil y , n \i<r
litlca l technician wilh goMl W.-iUiirij/ton connections. There lu un I / H < >
Bnry or demonstrated f:<;rim:':tl'/ri ,

Tom Wicker

but Reitz resigned quite suddenly
on April 24 from a Republican National • Committee post after having
served as director of inaugural activities and in 1972 as the youth director of the Committee to Reelect
the President;
REITZ HAS been accused by th»

General : Accounting Office of. having been "paymaster" for a $450^
month operation to ; infiltrate "radical groups" in : 1972. In his official
position then ,, he . had a staff of 120
arid a budget of ?1 million.
.The point here is not to defend
Tydings or Gore. It is rather that the
false White -House denial of its involvement in one campaign arid the
charge of false advertising in anothr
er campaign headed by a man later
linked to the 1972 scandals tend to
support other suggestions that there
was an organized and on-going national effort , centered among some
of Mr. Nixon 's closest political associates, to subvert the-political process.. : .
If that should be demonstrated
convincingly by the Senate . Watergate hearings or in court , what ls
to be done about it — not just to
prevent its happening again > but to

"WE CANT VBtt WEtt ASK TH6 COMSUMEIt TO
caused n&*IF WE A&MY R&FB#C? TO
PITCH IN

AT WHAT ';point/ - ' if any, eould it

ever be said that , the 1972 Nixon-McGovern election was a fraud: - Mr.
Nixon's margiii' was so 7 huge that
eyeh the . most widespread irregu;
larities might not have changed the
ifact of; the outcome. But is there
some, point at Which an election
might be seen as an essential fraud
and . therefore illegal even though
fraudulent activity did not in fact
iriake a winner of a man who would
otherwise have been a Ipser?
Suppose, - for . . example, it were
shown vcohvindngly ; that although
Mr. Nixon defeated McGovern fairly, Watergate tactics had jn fact so
influenced the choice of McGovern
by the Democrats that the year-long
electoral process had been fatally,
tainted. Impeachment and removal
of the President would be an insufficient response to that situation,
sirice the vice president, even if innocent, would have profited from the
same electoral taint.
The Constitution says nothing
about a special election, since it
says nothing about; such circumstances. No doubt the founding fathers, unlike their, descendants,
could not even imagine the possibility- -.
New York Times News Service
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Pentagon finals

. .

redress whatever electoral injustices
there migh t; have . been? •

¦ ioo.CAM m V
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. ¦y : United. Features Syndicate

to iilvalidate electiiih

NEW YORK— In- August 1970
¦
Life magazine published an article
that accused Democra tic Sen. Joseph
Tydings") pi ; Maryland of misusing
his position to. promote the interests
of a compariy iri which he later, held
stock..'7; • Tydings repeatedly denied the
charge, but the article almost certainly , contributed to his defeat later that vyear by
Glenn Beall Jr., ;a
Republican.;. ' . ' • ' .
On Aug. 22, 1970,
Ron Ziegler,; President Nixon's press
secretary; was asked if the . .White
House . .had assisted
life * in compiling
its story. "Any sug";;
gestion . that the ~r:'"¦'.
Wicker
White House would
have been involved . ¦'. . with Life
regarding the publishing of this
story would be incorrect," Ziegler
replied in his familar style, sprinkled with the elusive "would be"
instead of the definite "was."

by Ourtaflin

nUNABIWS PEOPLE

From an editorial In
Sarasota (pla.) Herald . Tribune
While most eyes continue to dwell
on the not-unrelated Watergate' case,
the prior Pentagon Papers trial has
fizzled to a: conclusion which many
people seem to find utterly satisfying but . leaves :-us thoroughly ; uneasy.7' :./
: Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony Busso, who admit stealing government
papers marked "top secret,": have
been cleared of all 13 charges
agairtst them because, U.S. District
Court Judge Matt Byrne said, the
government did not; come into court
with "clean hands.'' A-- .
He's- probably right about that;
when you ; emplby; illegal means to
get evidence, no matter who you
are, you are tainting your own case.
And the government has admitted
that agents of the White, House

,
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broke . Into Ellsberg's pyschlatrlst I
office to get a "profile" on Ellsberg,
and, further; that before he ever
became involved in the Pentagon
Papers mess the FBI had tapped
his telephone. .
: v;
' Doesn' t . It occur to anyone that
a sorry precedent is being set here?
Doesn't this appear to be giving
anyone who seeks to oppose u.S;
foreign ' policy (or.domestic, for that
matter) carte blanche to ' ¦listen '.'
only to his own ''conscience" and to
disregard the :laWj to , accomplish
whatever it is he has in mind to
accomplish ?
••
Men (and women); have died for
that In times past. To define it
now — In practicej if riot in theory
— as less than crime against the nation seems to us to leave; the government arid the people of this counyulnerabla
try in; an excruciatingly
¦
position./ . -! '.. •' . '.;•'.:. . ' ./. ' ;:' Ayr ' .
There may be as many as 8 million persons working for the United
States government, riot counting the
armed services. If each and every
one of thern Is encouraged by the
Ellsberg case to feel free to tak«
pictures of any classified document
to which he has access, this country
is in big trouble, not least of which
will be the restrictions, meticulous-¦
ly observed, trying to find out —
soon enough to be useful — what
they're up to.. ¦- . '
Even though there has been entirely too much secrecy in our government for roughly a century —
probably since the Civil War —.. It
stands to reason an effective governed must have some secrets to
function.
.

.

Some immodest proposals

WASHINGTON - It Is not tooearly in the Watergate business to
start drawing lessons and thinking
about reform. Following are a few
of the more obvious things that
might be done to Improve the qualify of government.
1. ABOLISH THE FBI and CIA.

Both have become intensely bureaucratix.ed agencies with loo many activities — electronic eavesdropping, keeping secret dossiers on citizens and members of government ,
collecting Intelligence for domestic
political manipulation — characteristic of secret-police functions in a
totalitarian state.
The best way to dispose of their
threat Is to dissolve »uch bureaucracies periodically — every lfl
years perhaps —• and empower Congress lo create nuch new national
police bureaus as may from time
to timo seem necessary,
Needless to say, C/myjetiH should
be cautious nhout permitting personnel carryover when abolishing one
act of pollen agencies and establishing Its successor. Amateurism at
the police station is always preferable to the efficiency of a Gestapo
or KGB.
1. GET THE President off Mount

Olympus, 'Hie Import ant thing i.s
lo restore his contact with American
life. At present he I H treated like
a live mmniriy, wrapped tightly
In Iim ov/ii hif/hly peculiar work
problems nnd Rcaled off froiri llm
living world in Ihe fnrnoiw Oval
Tomb.
PerlMllen lly, JVesidenh ought In
be i ' iiii]i f \\c t \ lo drive Ihelr cars In
a lu.'ih hour , culch a taxi ln the

— — I M IM I W———————i^j

Russell Baker
rain , and wait their turn for a drugstore-counter lunch. Since this is
probably impossible — because of
our hundreds ' of thousands of armed
maniacs — we may have to be satisfied with more modest inroads
upon his grandeur. His emperor 's
lleet of transport vehicles ,- for examp le, can mostly be disposed of.
Ile should be placed under some
Inexplicit compulsion to maintain
rwxlest contact with the public.
Once a month , perhaps, he might
be required to sit in front of TV
cameras and talk to us about what
Is going on. Regular news conferences might be hcfcl without television cameras — they impede dis-

course between man and group.

3. GET THE President out ef
show business. The present grotesque importance accorded "charisma" among presidential politicians reflects the disagreeable tendency . In American life to look upon
the President as a superstar, complete with fan clubs to deluge him
in postcards and letters whenever
he appears on camera to call the
faithful to composition.
There Is no reason why a President should be young, handsome ,
dynamic, brilliant , decisive and
capable of charming 80 million people on a video screen nt the dinner
hour. These requirements probably
reflect the country 's dislike of old
people, the one remaining minority It is okay to hate. (It is against
the law to deny a person n job
because of his color, but we habitually firo people for getting old — it
is called "retirement" — and cut
off their social security If they try
to go on working.)
Wo ought to think about tlje virtues of old men as presidents, A little more fatigue In tho White House,
If coupled with the wisdom of age,
might bo n healthy antidote after
BO long n pcri/xl of Presidents playing touch football nnd frequenting
locker rooms.
4. CUT PRESIDENTIAL campaigns to eight weeks. Outlaw political advertising, Provide limited
amounts of free TV, radio, newspaper and billboard space fpr major candidates.
Make tho Internal Revenue Service slnrt enforcing tho glft-tnx law
on big contributions to politicians.
And why not , as long as wo ara

discussing the impossible, chang«
the President's; term from four
years to three? Four years ls too
long to wait for a referendum on
presidential performance . Considering the volatility of the ti mes three
years is probably too generous. The
faster turnover in presidents which
would result from tho three-year
term would probably tend to make
them more commonplace and, therefore, less regal. It would compel
them to keep in mind that a President is, after all , only a President.
New York Times News Service

Prior ity f or evil
A "necessary evil" Is one we like
so well we refuse lo do nwny with
It.—George Eyer, Dally Oklahoman.
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MRS. WM. L. BALDWIN
Funeral Held Today

Mrs. K. Fred Reifstock
Funeral Hold Tod«y
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Sorrie school boards
are easily tUrried oft
--

Q ' "I have been intending
to write for quite a long time
and tell you how I took forwa rd
to'- your scintillating columns.
Don't they just have to have
an effect on . some school
boards?"— J;K;R;7 . .Ft; /Lauderdale, Fla.
A7 — As. a matter of fact ,
yes; They've been known to
drive some school, board members to drink, and others right
wall. ¦' ¦ ' '¦
up 7 the
¦
¦ '

¦
tified yourself!¦'¦¦¦
'•:. "Since you adhere to the Idea
that exposure to violence does
not influence the child, what
7to..our..;.'sjck'.,..§pTrihirnah^er'
to
give
cause they have ceased
there is not
ciety'?
You
say
children the kind of education thei ;; slightest / evidence
their parents want them to your generation was ever that
mohave.
tivated by reading such ; vioShow me a school district lence,
in 'Mother
where the teachers and admin- Goose' disguised
, then ,
rhymes?
.
What
'
istrators" "' - teach. - ' reading by made your generation so
sick?
phonics^ starting the first day What is it that makes my gene¦
of the first year, where they ration so sick?- /¦ •;. '
enforce order and courtesy in "Haven't you read about the
their classrooms, where t h e y mass murders that. have occurstress mastery of organized red in the last few years? Take
subject matter as the niajor a look at the portfolio of these
goal of the /instructional pro- offenders/Then tell me lhat no
cess, where they teach children matter how much a person is
to be gopd citizens, obey the exposed r to violence, there : is
laws and respect their country no correlation
and it is plain
— arid I'll show; you a school 'balderdash-!. " — J.B., Cape
district which is not "iri-/ trou- Girardeau , Mo. /
ble".
7 A — All right. I'll tell you
again:
is no correlation.
Q X ': "Speaking of 'mush- For, all There
I
know
Dahheaded adults' as yoii did re- lia murderer a, nthed Black
Boston
-the
cently; I think you . have iden- Strangle^ 7 may have read
nothing - stronger than "Rebecca of Sunfiyhrobk: Farm '' ; when
they were kids. And my gener
ration may have been; "sick"
but at least, we didn 't turn our
murderers loose to kill again;
we strung 'em up. The nation's
crime rate 7 in the Thirties and
the Forties,. J.B., was a njere
fraction of what it is today.

0r;Max Rafferfy

SLCharles
baccalaureate
slated Sunday

,ST. CHARLES,i .Mliw:.-;-* Baccalaureate services for the
Class of ,1973 of St.7 Charles
High School will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the hi gh school
gymnasium.
The Rev. Donald Haarup will
deliver the address ; '. .: "/;
' •¦? .. •
.. :¦ *¦ " - "; ¦:*' . . ¦ :
.
Commencement exercises will
: Q "I'm speaking as ah extake
place Thursday at 8 p.m.
teacher in tlie Indianapolis
in the high school gymnasium
school system.. / When i , was
with members of the class conteaching, it was known for its
ducting the program.
sound principles,/ But now, from
Installation ceremonies for 12
what I read and hear, it's in
new
members, of the St. Char:
serious trouble as so m a n y
les Chapter of the National Honschool systems are in . o u r
or Society were held Monday
country. Why?" — Miss J.F.;
evening in ¦the high school gymIndianapolis, Tnd.
nasium.
:
A — I can't comment on IndiPresident
Tom Edwards preanapolis specifically- but t he
sided at the catdlelighting ceremain reason many school dismony at which the emblem and
tricts are "in trouble" is,becolors were: explained . by Tom
Wright. Talks y/ere given by
the. following members: leadership — Rick Swenson; character — David Thompsbh; Service
— Jeri Braun and schqlarsliip-*
Jim Brownell. "- ',
H, L. McKay, high school
principal and adviser to the
gronp^ presented the 'new members and their parents. Several
musical selections were offered
Q — . "After reading 7 your by members of the society.
very appropriate articles for; a New members installed by
considerable period of time, * I President Edwards: v
urge that you continue, since Sophomores — Robert Beheyou have a unique, and percept dett, son of Mt-. and Mrs ; Dontive; way of appraising;; condi- ald Benedett ; Becky Braun,
A . Judo-Glrristiaiiity. teaches as one of its basic doctrines tions as they actually exist." daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
that man is created;in God's image.v / /
Braun; Susan Flanary, daugh— -H.M.S., St.: Louis, Mo. ¦.;.
In bur childhood, when being inculcated in the essential
A — Ah there, J.B.J Are you ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
truths of Christianity, we were taught that being the replica still reading? And from a fel- Flanary ; T T ii dy Swenson,
of God meant .that we, like God, had the faculty of being able low Missouriah yet!
daughter of Mr. i and : Mrs. Don
to distinguish between right . and wrong. As such we had the
Sivenson; Ai
ability of choosing between good and evil. In consequence we
Q — "My rifle is aimed dead Juniors /—. : Brenda Harcey,
were responsible for bur actions.
center on your column (on the daughter of Mr. arid : Mrs. Stan/' TODAY, many of liberar views question or even repudiate 'inner-city' schools).
ley. Harcey; Janell ; Harrison;
"1 — You gave no considera- daughter of Mr, y. and Mrs.
this tenet. From the context of a letter (COUNTY BOARD
IGNORANT OF ALCOHOLISM, Sharon Stalka, April- 10) one tion for those studentsi , w i t h Wayne Harrison ; Scott Hegr
gets the impression that the author is of such a leaning. , In skill or trade aptitudes
¦¦' '.' wh P seth; son of Mr; and Mrs. Or,
,
on
alcoholism
need
a
good.
the dissertation
she
states
that
alcoholism
is
a
only
7th
- grade ville Hegseth; Susan Persbife,
disease, ¦¦¦ ' . / ;/¦ * ' ; 'A ' - - - . .- - '- A - .A - ' AA
background arid who will: quit daughter \ of "Jfc;. . :'and 7 .M^..'--ty'&¦ far I ami In full accord , but I categorically rej ect that school without .training (before man Persons ; .
lt is congenital. Thus, at birth craving for food and drink llth grade, when , such training ¦- Seniors — .;.Juke Antonson,
is innate iii the human constitution:.however, therei is no Sp- would start). :' ;' :¦••:
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Dapetite for alcohol. For if the desire for alcohol were natal ' ' /;J ?2Wyou . did not 'blast' the vid Antonson; Sherrie ¦ Feine,
it would be futile to treat anyone .for alcoholism. HowboLt, educators who . are responsible daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: KenI am ol-. tiie opinion that some people alter indulging in for today's: problems — bur neth Feine; Rosemary Heim,
a dependency on college instructors." — T.T.H., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louspirits; dyer a period of time may develop
¦
it. The same; applies to other drugs. / '
Leesburg, Fla.
is Heim, and Jerry McKay; son
• Inasmuch as alcoholism arid drug addiction is riot native, / A — 1 — I'm convinced that of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis McKay.
It is brought about by poor ju dgment. In view oi the fore- if we give pupils challenging,
going it should be apparent that it is only just ice that above interesting things to learn' they
afflicted should finance their own therapy; to the extent of will stay in school /until they
the capacities of their resources.
If destitute, society should graduate.;
v 'v .
¦
aid them financially. // ' ¦' ./¦/ ¦'.
--¦
spend a goodly portion
2
Li recent weeks a number of writers have expressed of my Iwriting time castigating
their views/on alcoholism. AE seem to share Sharon Stalka's my fellow professors. Surely T
outlook on the issue aiid expressed disapproval over Uie de- may . be. allowed to take one
cision of the Winona County Board of Commissioners to dis'
MONDOVI, :Wj g. (Special) continue .the county's participation in the alcoholic and week off;¦ //• '
Annual
bus driver awards have
Los Ang eles Times Syndicate
drug counseling program provided by the Hiawatha Valley
been
presented
to drivers of
/
Mental and Health Center.
.*
the Mondovi Joint School District No. 1 and Gilmanton Area
THE BOARD'S action will canse hardships for many peoSchools;. V
ple. Yet their decision is, at least in part, contingent on the
Harris . Serum, Mondoyi, a
the health center's policies. It is deplorable that it has a
ruling that recipients of treatment for alcoholism arid drug
rural insurance agent, preaddiction cannot be charged for the services, nor can they
sented the awards, assisted by
volunteer to pay. There are also other ill-advised features
John Herpst, district superinabout
the financing. /
tendent;
¦' 'Howbeit,
-' the brunt of criticism has been leveled against
. Recipients we re: Wallace
commissioner Len Merchlewltz. The latter expressed his
Haas, Mondoyi, for 16 years of
disgust with alcoholism with some cynicism. Though : his
BLACK RIVER FALLS; Wis. safe^ driving, and Lyle McGee,
comments may have been a little indiscreet, they were coneight years.
(Special)
— Lynn Belong, Black Gilmanton,
sistent with the sentiments of a large, portion of the public.
Other bus drivers and their
People addicted to alcohol end drugs are not martyrs ; River Falls police administra- years
of service are:
though they are ailing, their affliction is due to their failure tor, announced that Craig Mondoyi—David
Larson, 5;
to exercise discretion. If anyone tried to counsel them they Amidon and Andrew Truscott Edward
B r a n tn e r, 6; Tom
would retort that this was a free country and their drinking have been hired as the two new
and drug dabbling were nobody 's business but their own. members of the Black River Cook, 17; Mrs. Edward Brantner, 5; Joe Forester, 17; Will's
Should someone want to verify this, try some local young Falls Police Department .
tippler or sporadic htdulger In drugs, who may be tomorAmidon 's appointment be- Parker, 11; Walter Poeschel,
22; Walter Johnson, 16; Charles
row 's potential slave of the infernal substances.
came effective May 21.
Smith , 4; Leonard Rieck , 4;
Truscott
will
serve
as
the
reTHERE Is a tendency for some pnblic-spirited people lief police officer. He will serve James Schafer, 4 ; Harris Serto dub public officials as callously indifferent when they f ail
um , 7; Herbert Ringger, 9;
to appropriate the full amount of money requested for wel- full time afler he completes the Vern Marten , 5; Norman Nyre.
fare. Yet these persons, if they would only contemplate school sessions he is attending Wayne Diller and Allen Christhe Issue more profoundly, wou ld be able to bring it into at Eau Claire. He will grad- topherson , 4; Gayle Knapp and
its right perspective, and thereby perceive that there are more uate from police officer train- Charles Borgwardt and Clifford
good causes than there are public funds, Inflation is ram- ing on July 27 then serve until Anderson 2 and Edward Hagen
pant and folks in general aro grumbling over high taxes. his classes start in tlie fall.
His appointment hinges on and Charles Knudson , 1.
Surely for tho government to escalate its spending would
tho police department staying Gilmanton drivers are: Jullcertainly augment problems.
Too, people promoting a given philanthropy are prone within its budget until the end nne Smieja , 12; Woodrow Rose,
14; Jelmcr Anderson, 13; Malto givo it priority in the spectrum of benevolence. Aro the of tho current year.
champions of the alcohol nnd drug counseling program of
The appointments f o l l o w colm McGco, 12; Milo Winsand
tho opinion . that jt. shou ld take precedence over aid to the several weeks of negotiations 6; Ardo Bollinger and Doris
aged, handicapped , mentall y retarded , and other disadvan- and numerous interviews con- Gumbcrt , 3 and Kenneth Timm ,
taged? Should their financial allotments be restricted to the ducted with persons seeking po- 1.
. ¦
advantage of the foregoing? It so, why ?
sitions with the department.
ERNKST M. MALANB
Amidon , a graduate of the
Rushford , Minn . Black River Falls High School, Ninth person arrested
Editor 's Tiolc: T/ie Winoiia Counly Board of Comtnia- Is tho son of Mr . ond Mrs. Ron- in theft ol hamburger
sionflrs recently hair reversed itself and appropriated /und.i ald Amidon , Hatfield , Wis.
MINNEAPOLI S, Minn. (AP)
for the counseling prog ram in conjunction toith Houston nnrf
POST
.17
SERVICES
—
A ninth person wns nrrested
Wabasha comities.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) - Thursday in connection with
Memorial Day services will bfl lho theft of $50,000 worth of
conducted by Tickfcr - Erick- hamburger from a truck ln
son Post 17, American Legion, South St. Paul Inst month , the
Sunday nt 9:30 a,m. at St. Stan- FBI said.
islaus Church , Immediately fol- Joseph Regan , 43, St. Paul ,
lowing tho 11:30 a.m . Mass. A wns arraigned before n U.S.
21-gtm salute will be fired and magistrate on a charge of possession and snlo of the meat.
"Tans," played.
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Bus drivers get
Mondovi awards

Black River Falls
hires two men for
police department

ENERGY
CRISIS

DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
SUV* on FUEL OIL And ELECTRICITY by having your
tuniflcp, nir duett And burner cleaned NOW I

DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will !>• more pleaumf nnd comfortable wUh «
diist-lree hcntliig lyitom. Our powerful Turbo-Jet
Vacuum noli the dirt without men, fuis er du»t .

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E, fllh

Phona 452-3402

PATIO BLOCKS
PLAIN

COLORED

¦«} <>»

JbU«i>

•

CASH AND CARRY

•

Wo will be open this Saturday morning.

Matzke Concrete Block Co,
5569 6lh St., Goodviaw

: HONOR 3TUDJENTS . . . Twelve hew members, of the St
Charles, Minn., Chapter of the National Honpr Society at
St. Gharles High School are, front'. row,: from left- Trudy Swenson, Brenda Harcey, :Janell Harrison, Julie Antonson. Rose

Vl^t> Gambbqia
c^9s0-ftrf f If n
<0$-atfentiin
: SAIGON (AP ) - U.S, envoy
William: H. Sulliyan and South
Vietnam's foreign minister
were working today on an 11point program that calls for
cessation 6t all hostilities in
Vietnam arid a cease-fire in
Cambodia, government sources
said/ ;:
Sullivan, Tran Van Lam and
their aides met again after a
marathon seven-hour session
that lasted until nearly midnight Thursday, ' v
Sources said they believed
the. group had "made technical
progress in the details" of the
program . worked put by U;S.
presidential adviser Henry A.
Le Due
Kissinger and Hanoi's
¦
'
Tho 7 ' v ¦;: : . ', ,;;: ;:¦ .

; ' 'v

Heinii^ and^ Susan Flanary, and second row, from left^ Sherrie
Feine, Jerry McKay,^ S(»tt Hegseffi , Beicky Braun, Robert
Beneclett.ahd Sue Persons. (John Brownell photo)
SUMMER SCHEDULE
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
French Creek Lutheran Church
will go on summer schedule beginning June 3, with services
I ¦» . «¦ . » . ¦m m
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; GARMENT STORAGE ;

|:;;F7:|1^

night. On . Thursday : night j U;S.
B52 bombers pounded the insurgents' positions in. the aireai. Intelligence' reports said 8,000 insurgents were moving into the
area in what appeared to be an r
effort to take the major govern- I
ment naval base at Neak Ltiong
on the Mekong'.
.

at 9:30 am. There will be ho
Sunday ischool classes during
the summer months. Vacation
Bible school will be in session
Juhe 4r9,
from 8:45 a.m. to 3
¦

'

GET A STEAK KNIFE FftEfr WITH EVERY

$3:95 INCOMING DRY CLEANING ORDER v

HADDAD'S

Add a little olive oil, lemon
juice and igarlic salt to ybgurt;
use as a dressiiig for sliced cu- f i«4 Mdih St.
cumbers. Mix the dressing in
an electric blehder,

Phoni 452-2301 j

WhatM

There has been n6 official announcement on the substance of
• In 1972 Americans bought over 63 MILLION
the talks. But iniformants said
AAi
y t^.,rc.d ^
they centered on' points written AAA AA A
agreement
the
:
peace
into
signed Jan. 27 but never fully
• In 1972 Americans spent three BILLION dollars
implemented.
on radioi setsand 236MILLION for rodio barteries. 0
After Kissinger and Tho met
in Paris for six days seeking
ways to make the cease-fire ef• In 1972 there were ^MILLION radio sets in
fective, Sullivan flew to Saigon
A
to discuss the proposals they
^
' AA 'i .A-i-A ¦
drew up. .:
The informants said 10 of the
• In 1972 there were 93 MILLION automobi(e radio*
points are directly related to
•¦V 7lni America*' . - . '
Vietnam and the other one in- 'AA'yy
volves a truce for Cambodia.
However; there was a feeling in
Saigon that Cambodia was far
more the center of Ahaerican
attention than Vietnam because
of pressure from the U.S. Congress for an end to American
bombing there. .
The U.S. Embassy said Sullivan will visit Cambodia, Laos
and Thailand Saturday, then return to Washington to rejoin
Kissinger.Meanwhile, fighting In South
Vietnam continued at a low ebb
for the third straight day. The
Saigon command reported 66
communist truce violations
during the 24 hours ending at
dawn. No large-scale fighting
<f^5y.v.. .-• *\ A..>A*^C5« g —aei
was reported anywhere in the
country.
But in Phnom Penh , the
Cambodian capital, more than
200 government soldiers were
reported missing after n force
of insurgents overran their position on the> east bank of the
Mekong River 20 miles to the
southeast. The reports said 300
other government troops swam
And Thanks a Million For Making Us Number ONE!
the river and were picked up
by government boats patrolling
the west bank.
This occurred Wednesday

RADIO lilMERICA'i FAStEST
GROWING ELECTRONIC MEDIA

Summer Annuals
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>a„iums
(On. Down In E«ch)

your
color;
gotCascade
all the cascade
flowers you need! Magic Petunias in
myriad
-^"^ ive'va
colors;
Petunias for
anywhere
tubs, window boxes,
® Impab'ens and
shady
you
want
a
of
Elfin
Carefree® Coleus for
great in pots—indoors
areas, alsoreally
beautiful garden.
or outdoors. Every thing you need for a

—

'

3" Potted Petunias . . . . . . .

* '^^J

25'

Stop

1

^
1

now

in

!

. . . and "GET A GOOD THING

GROW ING!"

ttffrfcgHXp
f t k* I

^
J*
j y V*
2200 HOMER ROAD

+*
WINONA, MINN.

Open: Sunday 10 a.m. till 4 :00 p.m., Memoria l Day 8 a.m. tfl 12:0O

Waferg
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By RICHARD E. MEYER
¦•¦•.: AP. Newsfeatures Writer
PhaM 1 of the Watergate
hearings has ended with key
figures in conflict over promises of executive clemency and
whether there was an attempt
to blame the CIA—and with unresolved : controversy over the
major point at issue: How
much did the President know?
MoCord A.. Caulfield A.Akh
i.. Barker ... all testified on the
red carpet in frost of the long
table covered with greeh felt,
where ;the Sehate Watergate
committee sought.; answers to
what Chairman Sam J Ervin
Jr. called "questions that ...
strike at the very ubdergirding
of our democracy."
As the - Watergate hearings
recessed. Thursday until June 5,
contradictions during the five
days ! of investigation Came
down. nadriTclearly than ever
before in the nearly year-long
story of Watergate tb one
man's word against another 's;
These . conflicts arei clear in
testimony and the two major
Watergate statements by President Nixon—one televised on
April 30 and the other distributed to White House, reporters
last Tuesday, v
':¦' Were the Watergate con•
spirators working under sanction from the President?
James' W' McCord Jr., «¦
c o n v i c t e d Watergate conspirator ::; . -."John-' \ Mitchell, by
virtue of his position as attorney general of the United
States, and Joha Dean, by virtue of his position as a counsel
to the President, by their consideration and approval of the
Watergate operation, ih my
opinion, gave sanction to the

Watergate operation by both
the White House and the attorney general's office^... It was
not toy habit to question when
two such high offices sanction.ed an activity-f-it carried the
full force and effect °t presidential sanction."
Nixon: "The burglary and
bugging of the Democratic National Committee Tieadquarters
came as a complete surprise to
me. I had iio inkling that any
such activities; had been
planned ..;, (and) if I . had
known, I Would net have per: ,
mitted it," . .
In his " testimony, McCord
said he had heard iroih G. Gordon Liddy a fellow conspirator,
that Mitchell and Dean had approved the Watergate break-In.
The President, in his statement
T u e s d a y , decried charges
which amount to "second-or
third-hand hearsay." , ' ;
And .Ervin made it clear that ,
"so far as John Mitchell (and)
John Dean ... are concerned :..
(hearsay) , does 7 not connect
them i . (to Watergate): legally
speaking. "/ .0"¦• Was ,executi\e clemency
offered and by whose authority?
McCord: :"(Jbhn ) Caulfield
stated that he was carrying the
message of executive clemency
to me 'from the veryV highest
levels of the White; House.' He
stated that the President of the
United States ;.. had been
told.... He further stated that *I
may have a message to you at
our next meeting , from the
President himself'"
John J. Caulfield, 44, former
White House aide:. "At no time
in bur first meeting; do I recall
saying anything ahout the President. ... ; John Dean ... told me
'Jack, I want you to ... -' tell

...

McCord ... executive clemency is a sincere offer which
comes from the very highest
I
levels of the White House'
believed that he was talking
about the President..."
Nixon : "At no time did I authorize any offer of executive
clemency for the Watergate defendants, nor did I know of any
such offer. 5'.
Again Ervin distinguished between direct evidence ¦arid hear¦.';' ''¦' ;' ¦¦
say.'.';
.
;. ' Was there a coverup?
Former Acting FBI Director
L, Patrick Gray III, in testi-*
mony before a Senate appropriations subcommittee: On
July 6, 1972, three weeks after
the break-in, he told Nixon on
the telephone, VMr. President,
there is something I want to
speak to you .about. Dick Wal-

...

ters {deputy CIA director) and
I feel that people on your staff
are trying to mortally wound
you by using the CIA aiid FBI
and Iby confusing: the question
of CIA interest in, or not in*
people the FBI wishes to interview." Gray remembers Nixon
fiausing, then replying: "Pat ,
yoii just continue to conduct
your aggressive and thorough
investigation."
In his. April 3» speech Nixon
said he remained convinced until March of lifts "that charges
of involvement by; members of
the ¦White Hoiise staff were
false;'* But then "new information ..; came to me w suggesting further that there had been
an effort to conceal the facts
both . irom the public—from
you-^and . from nfle"
In his statement Tuesday,

;¦' Was there pressure on the
•
Watergate( defendants to plead
guilt y in return for help later
' on?: y r" '
McCord: "I had heard from
Mr, Bernard Barker specifically that Mr. (E. Howard) Hunt
(a Watergate conspirator) had
brought pressure to bear upon
Mr. Barker and the Cubans to
use as their defense that this
was a CIA operation. -... Mr.
Barker came to me in the corridor outside, I believe,: the
courtroom of the '.US. -District
Court building In Washington
during breaks In the court proceedings and proceeded to relate to me the pressure which
he said -was being imposed
upon; him ; and upon the other
men who were defendants^Mr.
(Frank) Sturgis, Mr. (Virgilio)
Gonzalez, Mr. (Eugenlo) Martin

Nixon was more specific: Be- they been brought to my at' ¦' ' ¦
cause he feared that, investiga- ' tenUori.'-'. ; . • . ¦• •:' . "A
tion into the activities of the Indeed, he said ; "unethical,
CIA veterans involved in Wa- as weli as illegal, activities
tergate "'could lead to the un- took place in the course of the
covering of covert CIA .oper^ 1972 campaign!
ations totally unrelated to the
"None of these took place
Watergate break-in ," he had with my s pecific : approval or
told his two top aides, H. R. knowledge. To the extent that I
Haldeman and John D. Ehrlich- may in any way: hay e ; contribman , to "insure, that the FBI uted to the . climate in which
would , nbt carry its investiga- they took place, I did hot intend
tion intoi areas that might com^ f o; to the extent that J failed to
prevent them , I should have
promise ... the CIA."
Nixon said he had emphar been more vigilant,.:.
sized national security strongly "(And ) it now ; appears that
and , "because of the emphasis there were persons who may
I put on the crucial importance have gone beyond my direcOf . protecting the national securr tives and sought to expand on
ity, I cain understand how high- any efforts : to protect the . naly motivated individuals could tional security ... to cover up
have felt . justified in; engaging any involvement they ;or ' cerhave had in
in specific activities that; 1 tain others might
¦¦
would have, disapproved: -had "Watergate, '» : ..;":

ricz—pressure * that he stated
was stemming: from Mr. Hunt
and other unnamed individuals
to plead guilty and to go of f to
jail or prison and ultimately to
receive executive clemency and
to receive financial support for
their families while they "were
in . prison and promises—and¦ he
stated- promises were niade
that they vvould - : be given help
in obtaining a j ob or Rehabilitation' at the; prison/ '
7 Barker: Nobody told hlm Watergate was a CIA operation.
He had Hunt's word that "this
was national : security and
above the FBI and CIA> " There
was no pressure Or offer of executive clemency to plead guilty and go to jail in silence.. ;
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national litterest

(AP)r-D*
WASHINGTON:
feeding the government's right
to keep secrets in the national
interest/ President Nixon says
it Is time "to quit making national heroes out of those who
steal secrets and publish them
In the newspapers."
Nixon brought nearly 600 returned Vietnam POWs; to their
feet, cheering with emotional
enthusiasm, as he made this
off-the-cuff remark in briefing
them Thursday on foreign and
defense policy.
Nixon did not elaborate on
the ' remark,: Although it appeared to be a reference 7 to
Daniel Ellsberg and the Pentagon papers case, Nixon also
may have been mindful of national-security documents that
he has said are threatened with
exposure in the many-faceted
Watergate investigations.
Nixon spoke to the former
prisoners in the State Department auditorium before entertaining them, their . wives,
mothers and girlfriends at a
lavish, rain-marred state dinner for 1,300 under a vast tent
on the south lawn of; the White
House,
Speaking without notes at the
briefing session , Nixon declared :
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"It Is time for a new sense ol
responsibility in this country
and a new sense of dedication
of everybody in the bureaucracy that if a document is
classified , keep it classified."
The President, who also emphasized a plea for support
against any congressional attempt to cut the defense budget said he wanted to be "quite
Ooim
^
blunt"
in discussing what he
Rewash,d
termed the "somewhat sensitive" subject of secrecy.
;
"Had there hot been secrecy,
R
he r said, "there would have
been:no China initiative,,there
__
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of arms for the Soviet Union
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and no summit and...you ¦men
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would still be in Hanoi rather
than .Washington today;" He
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continued:
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great initiatives for peace, we
must have, confidentiality, we
must have secret communications, It isn't that we are
ntw
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trying to keep anything from
the American people, that the
American people should know.
'
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It isn't that we are trying to
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keep something from, the press
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that the press should print. But
it is that what we are trying to
do is to accomplish our goal,
make a deal ."
As president, he asserted , "I
am going to meet my responsibilit y to protect the national security of the United States of
America insofar as our secrets
^_ ^_ . . .
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DEAR ABBY: l a m nearly 21 and am presently serving
in the Marine,Corps. I have read your column in the Stars and
Stripes all over the world and think you might ; lie able to
help me. j have heard that first cousins aren't allowed to
marry because if they, do¦ their children will not be right.
Is this true? :
v • , .. .;• .
For the last two years my first cousin and I have been
seeing each other. I am not going to say that nothing serious
has happened between us because that would be a lie. i am

-v X A ) A
Abby:
Sg%$ ¦ I Dear
¦_ '
¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ "¦¦¦¦ '¦ ,
'
.
love her, but . .

I guess' we ;

• •- ; , . :.*¦*,
. ' "' ": .. "A " .— ¦' .¦". . '

'*¦'
'' i| —¦ : '"¦: ' '. ' "" . ",..

By Abigail Van Buren
V

are both . ¦ I ¦
afraid; We . . • . '¦:'• .
just don't know what to do.
I would appreciate any information you can give me on
the subject of cousins marrying, because we really are In
love with each other.
Please dotft mention the state we are frorii because we
don't want our families to know alxjut this yet.
YOUR FRIEND IN THE U.S.M.C..
DEAR. FRIEND : First cousins MAY marry in some
states, but I think yoii arid your cousin should see a
doctor, let him evaluate your family medical histories-(on
advisability of such
¦ both sides) and get his opinion on tie ; " '.
a mamage should you want .chil^ehi
DEAR ABBY: An iinusually attractive and sophisticatedappearing woman, probably ih her late 50s, Jives iri my apart- ,
ment building. She wears ho wedding ring and does not seem
to work We sometimes pass¦:..each other on the way out of
the building, in the elevator, or coming in.;
It's such a large huUding that I don't know where she
lives. Any ideas about how to find out her name?
INTERESTED BACHELOR
DEAR INTERESTED: Introduce yourself,, ask her
name, and suggest coffee or something. If she's interested
in you, you won't need a road map. If she's hot, you
¦'•¦' aren't out anything, v
.
DEAR ABBY : My daughter was married several months
ago. Because of the circumstances, there was no wedding or
reception. She and her fiance ;just went away and got married.
(They jumped the gun arid had . to get married before they
had planned to.)
;.
I didn't make up any lies. I just accepted things as they
were. She married the young man she had been going with for
two years and they are very,* very happy*
Am I right in thinking that friends and relatives should ,
send her some kind of gift? I send wedding presents to brides
whether they had a wedding or not. Some of my relatives say
she doesn't "deserve" a gift, Why? Because she didn't have
v' 7
a big wedding? v
Please give me your opinion. DISAPPOINTED MOM
DEAR MOM: A gift should' not be a "repayment" for
a wedding and or a reception. It should: carry with it the
message, "Enjoy
with love and tet wish: ¦ this—it is sent
- AA Ay i y - yyy '' : ' A . A A.A. A: A - ' AA - ¦
A & y y.y A A ' ;.. ¦
¦'¦ ¦' '¦¦
: CONJTDENTIAL TO ''VIRGO" IN YAKIMA, WASH. ,;¦ INGTON: Even though he claims be doesn't have"a "real"
marriage, he will have to get a real divorce before he is
free to> marry you. Talk is cheap, but time is precious, and
it's my view that -yoii have already wasted too much
time on him. ¦
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have reached ai stalemate;
We have . been arguing about something unrelated to us,
bitt which has become a sore point. For about three years we
have observed a neighbor carrying on. (I'll call her "Mrs.
X.") >7 7 > . 7 ' ' v 7
ir 'A . A y .y,.
We have seen Mrs. X and her children pack up the car
during the summer months, pull cut of the driveway, and
minutes later a young woman pull into the driveway and
stay with the husband for hours.
When ' Wis. X attended ,' night classes, we have seen this
"friend" leave by the back door, creeping across the lawn
Just seconds before Mrs. X's car came down the road* My
wife has also seen the husband and this woman dining out
in local eating spots;
The problem: My wife wants to tell Mrs. X about these
goings-on. Not to tip her off , but because she dislikes her.
She says Mrs. X puts on airs and is always talking about
bow "happily married" she is, and how she has "trained her
husband right," eUv
These neighbors will be moving in another month, and
I have begged my wife to leave it alone.
I am turning to you because my wife reads your column
daily, , respects your opinion, and has agreed to abide by
your opinion.
WEARY HUSBAND
DEAR WEARY ; I say : "Leave it alone."
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 6970O,
L.A., Calif. 90069.. Enclose stamped , self-addressed envelope, please.

AFS style show,
dinner scheduled
at La ke City

Pickwick PTA
elects officers

LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special)
—Tickets for the AFS sponsored
style show and buffet dinner to
be held June 4 at the VFW
Club will remain on sale
through Saturday. They are
available at Lake City Super
Value,. Fairway, Wise Hard ware, Wheeler-Kennedy Drug,
Wholers Pharmacy . Treasure
Island , Anthony 's, Blanche's
Beauty. Shop, Vanity Fair , Lake
City Beauty Salon and from
AFS members.
Theme for the (1:30 p.m.
event is "Swing into Summer."
Fashions will be modeled from
Anthon 'y and Treasure Island
Gift and Apparel Shop.

PICKWICK, Minn. - The
Pickwick PTA has elected the
following new officers: Mrs.
Frank Wieser, president ; Mrs.
William Franzen , vice president; Mrs. Gene Betsinger , secretary, and Mrs. Mel Dingfelder, treasurer.
Mrs. Edward Olson was ap
pointed hospitality chairman
and Mrs. Mike Fisher , program
chairman.
Sixth grade graduation exercises will be held Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at tYi'i school,
The school picnic will he held
Saturday with a potluck lunch
to be served at noon. All community residents are invited.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
LADIES' WOODEN SOLE

CLOGS
SO 88
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Senior recital
slated % WSC

Arcadia woman
named to V
scout council ;;

: ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)A -A
Mrs. Joe Haines, Arcadia , ;was
elected to the board of direct
tors of Riyerland Girl Scout
Council at the , annual dinner recently at Viterbo College; La
Crosse.
Mrs. Haines has . been an . active Girl Scout for X3 years.
She was a member as a girl
and has served as ah adult volunteer in Arcadia for six yeiars
as a Junior and Cadetle leader, and a troop committee member She will be serving as
of
neighborhood
chairman
Neighborhood 9 which includes
the communities of Whitehall ,
Blair, Hixton and Pigeon Falls.
She will also be serving as
community chanman for Arcadia.
Mrs Haines is a member of
St. Ann 's Altar Society, the Arcadia Catholic School Board
and Homemakers She is employed as a nurse's aid at St
Joseph Hospital.

School
lunch
menus -

Westfield
horserace
winners told

Westfield Women's Thursday
Morning Golf League played a
hoi serace tournament with the
team of Mrs Kermit Halvorson, Miss Verna Hjerleid , Mrs.
Charles Kubicek and Mrs. Ron
Larson winning first place
Second - place team: Mrs
Douglas Dettman , Mrs Noel
Hoist , Mrs Richard Speltz and
Mrs Dan Tushner
Two teams tied for third
place Mrs John McGuire, Mrs
Stanley Langowskl Mrs Andy
Kolter, Mrs Nellie Nowicki,
Mrs Glen Fischer, Miss Olga
Stever, Mrs Henry Dotterwick
and Mrs. Art Stiever
Low putt winners: Mrs John
McGuire , Class A Mrs Harold
Richter , Class B, Mrs Ron
Larson , Class C, and Mrs Dan
Tushner, Class D
Bridge winners : Mrs. Joseph
Conway, first , Mrs. Jerry Fakler, second, and Mrs.- Max Molock, third.
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O. wujst Ich doch den
Wej zuruck
, Johannes B rahmj
Lsrchengesanq '... ' ;* . .. . 'Johannes Brahm)
'
Four songs 'com Zlgounerlleder
(Gypsy Songs) . . . . . . Johannes B rahms
He, Zlgeuner
Rosleln drele
Komirif dtr mancdmal
Rothe Abend Wolken
III
Pace,. Dace, mto Dlo (La Forza
del Destlno)
Giuseppe Verdi
IV
Hlstorlettes a» CrepuscuV
(Stories at Dawn)
Ernest Bloch
Legends
Les Fleurs
Ronde
Complaint*
V
Four songs from '.Twelve Poems . of
Ertilly Dickinson . . .
Aaron Copland
Why do they shut me out 6( Heaven '
The world feels dusty
Heart, we will forget him
Dear ' March, come lnl

MONDOVI VOWS . .. Miss Linda Marie Weber, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Marcellus Weber, Mondovi, "Wis , and Douglas Warren Parr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Parr Sr., Mondovi, weie united in marriage in a May 12 ceremony at Mondovi Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Attending the couple were 1
Miss Janet Berger, Miss Georgia Thompson , Miss Diane
Parr , Dale Parr, Don Moe and Robert Weber A reception
was held in the church basement following the ceremony. The
bride is a graduate of Mondovi High School and prior to her
marriage was employed by Three Bears Bakery, Mondovi.
The bridegroom , also a graduate of Mondovi High School, is
employed by M and L Motor Supply, Eau Claire, Wis. The
couple will live in Eau Claire. (Beaton Studio)
v
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Coordinator for
dairy princess
contest named
CALEDONIA, Minn — Mrs
Paul Solum, rural Spring
Grove, is coordinating the
Houston County dairy princess
committee, according to Robert Lewis, Caledonia, county
dairy industries committee
chairman.
Organizations and businessmen wishing to sponsor a princess candidate should contact
Mrs. : Solum or committee members Lloyd Johnson, Houston ;
Glen
Lloyd Schauble and
Schroeder, Caledonia
Sponsors will be asked to furnish two glossy black and white
photos of candidates not later
than . June 1.
Candidates must be over 16
but not yet 24 years of age as
of June 1, must have completed
high school, and must not be
engaged or married .
Interviewing and jud ging of
all candidates will be held June
16 Coronation of the 1973 princess will be June 17 to highlight
the Nickel Dairy Day 1973 festivities at Spring Grove

Wisconsin traffic
toll reaches 368

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The deaths of a girl and a
woman Thursday sent the 1973
Wisconsin traffic fatality toll to
368 today, compared with 387
during last year's record pace.
Judy Anderson, 12, of rural
Stanley was fatally injured
when the car she was in collided with a semi-trailer truck
at the intersection of Chippewa
County Trunk NN and a town
road.
Therese CJojnacki, 46, of Stevens Point died Thursday at a
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RUSHFORD, Minn. —- Rush,
ford Presbyterian Church was
the setting for the April wedding of Miiss Diane Stephan and
- . y y A:
Allan Betten.;
7 The brld« is the daughter of
Mrs. Kehneth G. Stephah, Rushford, and the late Mr. Stephan ,
and the bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs - Eniii Betten.
Following a reception at the .
Lutheran Church pallors the
couple left for a honeymoon in
the Black Hills.
The bride Is a graduate of
Rushford High School and is
employed by Rush Products.
The bridegroom, also a gradate of Rushford High School , is
engaged in farming The couple
will live at rural Rushford.
ter, served in the US Army
and is engaged in farming The
couple will live at rural Elgin.
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Winmng teams in the horserace tournament played by Winona Country Club women
were team five — Miss Marjorie Woodworth, Mrs ¦ Robert
Griesel, Mrs. Al Francois,
Mrs. J. W Arnold , team 6 —
Mrs. F J Deutschman , Mrs
R. J Shaffer, Mrs J A. Leaf
and Mrs M. A Goldberg
Tied for third place were
Mrs E L Edstrom , Mrs. D
J Trainor, Mrs. L M Kowalewski and a blind with Mrs.
P. J. Conway, Mrs R F. Potratz, Mrs Mark Modjeski and
Mrs. R. J Helberg.
Mrs Shaffer had low putts
and Mrs. C. W. Biesanz chipped in.
Bridge winners were Mrs
Biesanz and Mrs. James Kahl.
Couples golf will be played
Friday evening.
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OPEN TONIGHT
UNTI L 9 P .M.

CONGRATULATIONS! . . . to Mrs. Roman Zolondek,
Winona — Winner of the painting given away in our
Mother's Day Drawing.

totl?

Marshfield hospital of injuries
sustained April 8 when her car
left a highway northeast of Stevens Point and rolled over.
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OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 1 to 5 p.m.
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For SATURDAY, MAY 26
Your birthday today: Presents you with first in a run
of choices, dilemmas usually solvable only by forsaking old
habits . Prayer works, brings a guiding light. Today's
natives usually take sides in public controversy, endorse
dissident views.
Aries (March. 21-ApriI 19): Days like this are rare; be
patient , learn to manage emotional stress constructively .
Taurus (April 20-May 20) : Stead y routine effort is the
best approach. Assign priorites , dsregard comments from
acquaintances.
ueminl (May 21-June 20): Try a conservative conventional course — older people watch all you do , There's
much to gain if they understand your efforts.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Now is a time, when you help
yourself , perhaps against some resistance. Romance brightens the scene, despite day 's rush ,
Leo (July 2.1-Aug. 22): Continued concern over your resources may lead you to change outworn habits and adopt a
simpler approach.
.
Virgo (Aug. ' 23-Sept. 22): Simple , direct actions likely
are the only way to success today. Skip complicated explanations , press for no final answers.
Libra (Sept. 2.'i-Oct. 22): A well-placed word soon saves
a lengthy misunderstanding — strive for clarity, brevity . Social activity ranks high.
Scorpio (Oct. 2.1-Nov. 21) : Purposeful action pays. Get
to the point ; involve no personalities or side Issues, Settle
for what, you can get .
Sagittarius ( Nov. 2M)cc , 21) : I^t , people hear from you
briefl y, Uicn busy yourself with neglected household chores
Evening may be festive.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jnn. 10): Where you can he of practical assistance, hel p without fuss, If you can 't don 't get In the
way,
Ai/uarlus (Jain . 20-F«b. 18): Sharing n moment of stress
may contribute to cooperation. Readily give of yourself with
littles comment ,
PI SCCH (I' t'h . 19-March 20) : Stny busy, no matter how
sllglit the project , or how routine its purpose . Although not
easily avoided , worrying about others is not the thing to do.

Stephan-Betten
vbws exchanged
at Rushford ¦

Memorial Day Weekend

CC women name
winners in golf

^
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Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
—«

ih Lutheran;
GeretTipny €

Miss Helene Olson , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.. Robert P. Olson, 514 W. Broadway, will pretsent a voice re- e-, ' -j^-^ifj i!
cttal : Sunday; at f A X ' j j ^ O ^A
A p.m., in the W:-4*|3HP2 ELGIN, ; Minn. (Special ) —
recital hall of &^jjgf| ^H|
the Performing f|E$|^^H] —Trinity Lutheran Church , ElA rt s Center, ^JlKjM^H gin, , was the setting for Uie
Winona S t a t e ||^^S^^H May 5 wedding of Miss BarJean Wehrs , daughtei: of
AA
M bara
Mr.
;
and
Mrs. Gilbert \Wehrs,
Miss O l s o n
and
Larry D; PlengO;
Elgin,
^^^^^^
B
c r r e n tly
working toward ^^^^^Hl son of Mr. find Mrs. Duane
'^^^^^Bp
tier master of '¦
H
H
I Plerige, Elgin.
Attendiants were: Mrs. Jerry
science degree- V IVUSB Olson
Ohm, Miss Brenda Wehrs, Miss
in music at Winona State College. She will be DeeAnn Diemer, Lonny Plehge ,
accompanied at the piano* by G^raidl Wehrs and Walter R.
Miss Elsie Naylor, director of Timm. Dale Mickow and Robmusic at Central United Metho- ert Parker ushered;
A reception was held at the
dist Church
The recital is open to the church parlors following the
public and is free of charge. ceremony.
The bride is a graduate ol
The program
Elgin High School and is emNe men con
ployed as a medical secretary
I'ombre . . . . . . Geora Frledrlch Handel
Planflo, oemo . '.¦ ._, .;. .:' Antonio Vivaldi at Mayo
Clinic The bride
L pastorella sul
groom, a graduate of John
.' ." Antonio Vivaldi
prlmo albor* * .,
11
Marshall High School, Roches-

..

(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
Tuesday — Fish steak with
tartar sauce, green beans buttered , milk, peanut butter sandwich, pear sauce
Wednesday — Chicken in
gravy on steamed nee, assorted vegetables and relishes,
milk, peanut butter sandwich,
sweets for dessert
. Thursday — Sloppy ]oe on a
bui tered bun, variety of vegetables, chips, milk, sweets for
dessert
Junior and senior high school
only — hamburger and french
fries, 10 cents extra.

Couple wed
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Boys ' Shirts—cotton knits flHLfPtlK' *<^^*r
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everyone washable , no iron!
placket-front
sleeves,
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Sizes 3-18.
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BAKE and RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, May 26
"All Day" from 9:00 a.m.

Miracle Mall, Winona
Sponsored by

Wenonah Rebekah Lodge Ho. 7

stripes. Sizes 3-18.
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Mondovi man
dies afler crash

The daily record
Two-Sta fe Deaths

At Com muni ty *
Memorial Hospital

FRIDAY

Winona Deaths

Motions far new
frigl, ^isnifssa/
under advisement

Mn. Warren Cook
Mr§. Grace Freckleton
(Spe;CITV,
Wis.
Mrs.
Grace Freckleton, 67,
FOUNTAIN
Visiting
hourn
Medical
and
:
turalcel
72-yearWis.
MONDOVI
-A
ptlltnlt: . 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No Houston, Tex., formerly of Witr
cial)
59,
^
,
Mrs,
Warren
Cook,
—
old Mondoyi man was dead on
children under 12.)
patlenlc .2 to 3:30 and 7 to ona and St. Charles, Miho.,
arrival about 1 p.m. Thursday Muskego* Wis., former Foun- IMMaternity
p.m, (Adult * dnly.1.;
tain
City
resident,
died
.-at
her
died Monday at Houston.
A Winona man Thursday was dence he felt Judge Kelley ought
at Buffalo Memorial Hospital ,,
Visitor* to « Pfltlanl limited to two at
The former Grace Heim, she sentenced to five years on pr<* to know '
Wednesday.
a-tlma.
where he was taken following home
¦
before sentencing Benwas born June 30, 1905- at St. bation in connection with a
• : The former LuVern Puis;'she
a one-car accident here.
son,
includirig
THURSDAY
records of a con«
Charles to Mr. arid Mrs. E. j, burglary conviction, but the preHe was George Klopp, a resi- was , the daughter of Mr. and
Admis«lons
viction
in
Buffalo
County, Wis,
married
Ray
L.
judge
Heim.
She.
siding
took
under
advisedent of the Highland Apartments Mrs John Puis.
Mrs.¦ Edward Cada, 423 E. 3rd Freckleton April , 1929. She ment motibris that may force Gernander noted that Benson
Al¦
.
Survivors are: her- husband, St'. : .:/ . . A : 'V
here,'. ' ' . '7.
was a registered nurse at Com- a hew- trial or throw out the in that case had been charged
. Dr: William E. Wright, Buf- and one VsonA Warren &, Mus- Jonathan Da hi , Rushford, munity Memorial :Hospital/Win- case altogether.
with endangering another's safe. Ay :
Minn;
falo County deputy coroner, re- kego.
ona, for over 30 years , moving Sentenced was Gynther : A. ty by conduct
Lu
Anne
Heileland,
Rushford:
regardless of life,
Benson Jr^, 23, 129'A E; 2nd
ported that* an autopsy reveal- Graveside services will be at
P e l o w s k i , Utica , to Houston in 1967. She was a St. He was. convicted May 15 a felony, but had been convicted
ed that Klopp died of natural 2:16 .p;m. Saturday at the Foun- Richard
member of the Cathedral of tfce
Minn.7 .:./.
by a Winona County JDistrict of careless driving aad knowingWEATilEB FORECAST . , . Showers or rain are forecast causes. " It was performed at tain city Catholic Cemetery; the •:. : Shari FUsiilo , 67 ;W. Broad- Sacred Heart here. .' ¦ .
Rev. Matthewv Molinaroj St.
Court: jury of the March 26 ly fleeing an officer. Both " wera
Hospital,
Eau
Sacred
.Heart
Survivors are: one son- Wil- burglary of Allen's Moving and
for central Gulf States, parts br the southern Plains ' and
.' 7
Mary's Catholic
Church, officia- way .
V
¦ ¦¦
traffic charges. V
¦ Discharges ¦'.v..
liam
E. Freckleton, Houston, Storage Co., 450 Wilsie St.
;
Midwest and most of the Great Lakes. Showers are also fore- Claire.
7
;
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Norbert Weiss, Mondoyi chief ting, ,
7
Tex
;
brothers
Anthony
two
Fountain
CityBaby
boy
Bork,
Defense : attorney Kent Ger- The defense attorney . said
cast for the northern and central Plains! Warmer weather is of police, said that as Klopp
¦
and Edward Heim, both oi St. nander asked' Judge Glenn E. Gernes had told him during trial
Wis. . ¦. . : ¦ ';, ¦
Airs. Selma Piel
expected for the East coast, colder weather for the rest of was headed west oh West Main
Schuler, 728 Johnson Charles, and one sister, Mrs. Kelley to dismiss the case. or that he intended to impeach Beh«
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wuv:(iSpe- Richard
7
the country; (AP Phptbfax) ;
;
¦¦ ¦/. "•.
Street, he lost control of his clal)
¦
'
:
Lillian Simon, Winona- Her hus- declare a mistriial and order a son on the witness stand with
St.
Mrs.: Selmia Piel, 79, Foun.
1963 four-door sedan. The veinformation about a conviction
new trial,, when it was learned for
City, died this morning; at : Jennifer Gora, 1005'/i W.AA6th band died in 1969.
the felony . charge, 'mA.Geirhicle traveled out of control¦ for tain
y:
Ay.y. . ::.
- ..
:
during
Thursday
afternoon's
St,
St.
Joseph's
Hospital,
Arcadia,
Funeral
seryices
.
were
ln
¦
nander;
brought out the . informa*
"the
about 400 feet, crossing
David Trester, Stockton.
Wis. :;;. ;;/: " ;;;,
Houston Tuesday and burial sentencing hearing that incor- tion before ttie jury himself.
street
where
it
struck
a
parked
:
Mrs, Jay Hameraick, 1297 was : in Veteran's Cemetery, rect information concerning a As it turns out, ; Gernander
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
panel truck and then rammed The former Selma Enigel,. she Wincrest- ,:
previous conviction was present- said,
the 24 hours ending at noon today;
Hous ton..
was
born
here
Nov.
15,
Bensds was not : convicted
1893
to
into a light pole which was
ed to the jury during trial.
Mrs.
Delton
Denzer
and
baby,
Maximum temperature 68, minimum 49, noon 53, preof
the
the jury was told
Anton and Teresa Seraling Engjarred
loosei
from
its
foundaThe error came to light When about, charge
564 Sioux St. :¦
¦ ¦'-¦ ' ¦
cipitation :42. !
¦¦•
but was convicted of
•
el.
'
lifetime
area
resident,
'
Winona
Funerals
•
A
'
.
"
'
E;
tion.
'• . .
.
GerCounty
Attorney;
Julius
y
y
'¦ A year^ ago today:
rcanii0t be
Births
.
';
X
traffic charges
Daniel Piel here Mr.
The panel truck/ owned by she married
nes attempted to introduce evi- brought before which
and Mrs ; Kenneth ¦Plbetz
,
High 89, low 58, noon 80, precipitation trace, vv
'
a
jury
for pur¦
' Sept. 3 , 1919. They farmed in
A Mrt. WvL. Baldwin
Normal temperature range for this date 73 to 52; Record Homer Pulkrabek, Mondovi, ith the town of Cross until 1962, Utica Rt. 1, a daughter7 • ' • ;
poses of impeaching a witness
Funeral/services
for
Mrs;
ceiyed an estimaited $2 500 damDittrich,
high 91 in 1911, record low 34 in 1925,
^ termed when they retired and moved Mr, arid. Mrs:. Donald
W. L, (Ethel) Baldwin , - 624; W. Winona Couhty Court under Minnesota law.
ages, Klopp's sedan was
son;
a
Rollingstone,
Sim rises tomorrow at 5:30 ; sets at 8:37.
Gernes said he was unaware
¦ ".'
to
Fountain
City.
He
died
in
:
'
a total loss.
ry 'Ai
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Bond, Wabasha St., were held today it
11 A.M. MAX COIVRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS v
of his error unt|l GernandeiCriminal
Division
Civil,
1972,
January,
She
was
a
memMartin Funeral Chapel, Winona,
Klopp was bom Oct. 26, 1900,
Fountain City, a son .
pointed it but, but argued the
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
ber of Immaculate Conception
the Rev, John Kerr, First Con- Charles H. Hostrawser , 23, jmistaken testimony; was not serBarometric pressure 29,49 and rising, wind from the south in the town of Dover, Buffalo Catholic Church here,
plea
entered
a
Mlinn.,
Hokah,
gregational
and
was
Church,
officiating.
County, to Henry and Anna Kins
ious enough tp influence th e
at 10 m.pih., cloud cover 1,200, overcast, visibility 5 miles.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Burial was in Woodlawn Comer of guilty to a charge of care- jury. ' . :
Klopp and married Belle Nel- a member and past president
¦
less driving and was fined $100 : Judge Kelley ordered the senson. He farmed and worked at of the St. Mary's Altai' Society. No. 167—Large White female, tery. ' ; .
by Judge Dennis A, Challeen, tencing fearing itself to proceed
sheepdog,
availpart
Survivors
are:
one
grandPresto Industries; TncM Eau Survivors are: one son, Ar- long hair,
¦
¦ ''¦ ' :¦ ' ¦'¦
¦
7
mih
Pielj
Fountain
City
;
three
'
able
;
daughter, Mrs. Fred W. (Mary) He was arrested by the High- and said he(would take up the
.
Claire, for 15 years. He had
testimony question
lived in Mondovi for 13 years. daughters, Mrs. Kenneth . ( Vel- No. 174 — Large tan male, Riirmeister, Winona, four grand- way Patrol in connection with erroneous
7 :
He was a lifelong member of ma) Gallager, Independence, part golden retriever, rib li- children and one great-grand- an accident at 3:40 a.m. Sunday later. ' ,
on Interstate 90 at Dresbach,
Gernes called Winona police
child; :¦ A .y A
the Good Shepherd Lutheran Wis., and Mrs. Arvin (Fern) cense, available.
Larry
3.
Berlaiid,
Lanesboro,
Reglin
and
Mrs,
George
(L
OUT
patrolmen
Roger Garrison aid
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No.
176
Small
b
lack
and
.
Pallbearers
were
Rome
Rit.
Church' West Bennett Valley, tee)
Salwey, both of Wauman- white male poodle, no license, ter, Clarence Olsen, Harold Minh;, paid a $25 fine after Charles Todd,; who both testlarid
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organizations!,
Last Quarter
New
1st Quarter
Full
Streater, Larry Santelman, Stan- pleading guilty to a charge of iied concerning allegedly obSurvivors are:, his wife; three dee * Wis,; 15 grandchildren and available.
' ' ; , May :;25v ' ;: ;7' May .31
three
June 7
June 15
brothers,
No.
178
—
Medium
sized
black
Arthur
and
Erley Hammer and William Ritter. improper passing. He was ar- scene remarks and threats Ben«
sons, Howard , Shell:j Lake, vin Engel,
rested by the Highway Patrol son reportedly made to the ar'male
mixed
breed,
no
license,
both
of
Fountain
Wis;; Norman, Independence,
¦
at 2:15 p;m. Tuesday on High- resting officers and the three
Howard
McWain
City,
second
day.
and
Anton
Engelj
Spokane,
:
Elsiewhiere
Wis., and Duane, Nelson Rt. Wash;
civilians who apprehended him.
No;
43 at Hart.vV
way
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—
Small
tan
male,
One
sister
has
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services
for
Howard
'
1, Wis,; ' " ; four daughters, Mrs.
¦
Gernes said this indicated a bad
'
.
A
charge
of
being
over
rfr
first
license
61,
day.
1973
McWain, 152% W. 2nd St., will
• The first and second coU ; Richard (Rose) ¦'. Sippel ; arid Funeral services will be at
S.E. Minnesota
:gross weight against attitude toward the law by Bengistered
be
at
2
p.m.
Saturday
at
Smith
give
yesterday's
umns
high
a.m;
'
10:30
Tuesday
at
ImmacCloudy and cool with ocMrs. . Charles ( Berniee ) Moltz,
son and asked imprisonment,
Mortuary, Galesville, Wis., , the Orville E. Burt, Winona Rt. 1, but the judge ajgreed with Gerand low temperatures, the Eau Claire; Mrs. . Carl (Ruth) ulate Conception Church here,
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SEVENTH DAT
ADVENTIST CHURCH

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE
CHURCH
¦
. ..

(East Sanborn and Chestnut)

Pastor Gerald Hi Greene

1343 Hornet Road

The Rev.¦ Patrick;J. Clinton,
; Pastor
»:.30 a.m.—Sunday school — Bible classti for." all ages.'
10:« a.m;—Service of worship and Instruction. ; .i p.m.—Junior 4, iSenlor Hlph FCYF. '
7:30 p.m,-7-"Body-Ufe" . seruica. . : ." ¦' , .
Tuesday, o:30 p.rii. . — ' - , Pioneer. Olrls
Awa rds . Pot-Luck. .
vs. St.
Wednesday,: 6:15 p-m.—Softball
¦
¦
Mary's . a t , Franklin: . ' ' "
. .
Thursday, ';*^ a.m.—Men's Fellowship
Chef.
Breakfast at , Happy
6:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
, 7:30 p.m:-^Prayer- Support Croup- .
8 . .p.m.—Visitation &.' Home Bible- studies; • ¦ . ¦ ¦ •
Friday, 6:30 a.m.—Elders-Deacons Fellowship- Breakfast , at Happy-Chef. ,

Rey. Steven Oliver , /

»:« s.m.—Sunday school.
¦
9:« a.m.—Adult Bible sludy. *
10:S5 a.m.—Morning worship servlc*.
6 p.m.—Choir practice..
¦
7 p:m.—Evening service.. ;•. . ••
. 8:15. p.in.—Teen Fellowship.
Thursday, 7:30 pim.-^ldrweek service.

, ' fWest yuabasha and High) •

, 8 a.mir-Worshlp. Sermori, "Continue' In
Pra-yer. " 'Mrs. Gerald . Mueller, organist.
9: 15 . a.hi.—Sunday school' and Bible
classes.
10:30. a.m.—Communion. . Sermon and
organ same « earlier. The senior choir,
directed by Miss Patricia Brodbeck, will
sing, "True Wisdom Comes ' From God
Above.!'. - : '
Tuesday, 6:30 p.rri.—KeymenV
. j - p.m.yrS unday . school,, teacher*.
¦¦', a ¦ p;ih.^—Choir. ,
. Wednesday, 6 P,m. . — Graduation ' ban¦:' ' . '
quet. ,.8 P,m '.—Graduation service. . : .
Thursday,. 6 p.rn;—Ascension Day service. Sermon, V'The Joy of the -Ascension."; The school children will present
this service. . .
. Saturday, 9' a.m.^Conflrmst.lon class. .-. -

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
¦
(Missonri Syniid)'' ¦'. '" ' . • • '¦¦ :
Broadway

? :30 a.m.—Worship, service. .
10:30-a.m.—Sunday school;
10:30 -a.m;—Adult . Bible study.
Tuesday, 9:3d a.m.—Ladles Bible class
meet at Mrs. John Dietrich, 1J44 Conrad
Drive." • ¦ ' ¦ . - . . . .

.

.6Apmy collegt. Ag» Dialogue. A rneal
will be served.

7 p.m.—Vespers. Bruce Knutson >lll
present the- message,
: Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.—Bible study will
be held at the Parsonage ,,
7:15 p.m.—Softball vs. Crabs.
Thursday Midweek service Is cancelled
because of Senior High graduation.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
¦
CHURCH
(Franklin and . Broadway)

Rev. Lynn R. Davis, Paster
Sermon:
10 a-m.^-Worship- service.
"Relig ion Without Revelation." Scripture :
Hyrnn
ol
"Battle
Prelude:
14:1-14.
John
the - Republic", Wilson; Offertory: "A
postlude:
Prayer for the Nation;.', smllh; .
"God of Our Fathers ':, Brougtilon;; Mrs .
Caryl ' -Turllle, organist. Anthem: "O
Savior, Precious.' Savior ", Blake. Senior
Choir under , the direction of Carlls Anderson. Nursery provided.' Coffee and
fellowship in the dining room following
the service. :
11 a.m. — Sunday school children wi ll
plant flowers around the. church. Adult
Bible study. This Is the final class until
fall. - . -

Methodist services
T: * Mc-klNLEY. - V
UNITED METHODIST
(801 . West

t:AS a.m. A-- Worship; Sermon: . "the
Gospel ol '¦ Freedom. " Xuest . speaker:
Rev. John Preston, United Campus Minister, Music Ministry: Organist : Mrs,
Harvey Gordon; Choir director: Mrs.
Larry Moore; Special music: A Flute
sold by Mrs. Dennis Goplen. Acolyte:
Anita Goplen. Nursery provided.
10:45 a.m.—Orientation for new members; Church school for all ages. Adult
Bible study. ..
Tuesday, 3:30' p.rh.-^Junlor Choir.- . - • .
Wednesday, 8 .p, m,—Bible study.
Thursday, .7. : p.m.—Senior Choir. . .
Saturday, 8 a-m-—Men's- end boys canoe trip. ¦
¦ Beginning next. Sunday, our ' regular
morning worship will move to 9 a.m. .

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod)

,.

.

*:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon: "Prayer
Power ", I Tim. 2:1-6.
•9:30 a.m.-Sunday school.
Tuesday, 7:M p.m. — Vacation Bible
school teachers meeting.
•Wednesday, 6 plm.-^St.
¦ Matthew 's Lutheran school banquet. .
8 p.m.—Graduation service, St. Matthew 's. ¦
Thursday, i pm — Joint Ascension
Day services at St. Matthew 's Lutheran.

¦¦

-

10:« a.m.—Worship.
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. — Softball vs. Lake
Center Switch at Franklin; Field. .

The Rev. James W. Haur Jr,

Liberty)

8 and 10:30 a.m. —Communion services.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
9:15 a.m.—Hlsh School Bible class.
3:30 p.m. —Sauer Memorial Home service5 p.m.—Valley View Towers service.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. _ Ladles' Bible
class In Youth Room.
School picnic.
6:30 p.m.—Graduation - banquet,
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible Breakfast at Country Kitchen.
8:30 a.m. —School service.
11 n.m.-School do',os, ¦
7:30 p.m. —Graduation.
Thursday, J:30' p.m. --Saue r Momorlal
Home Communion serv ice.
7:15 p.m. —Cholr rehearsal.
Saturday, 7 p. m , _ s,iunja y wo rship
.
service.

IMMANUEL UNITED , - METHODIST

(West , King end South. Baker)

ST, MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missonri Synod)
nnd

Broadway .and ' Main)

(West

'
9:30. a.m. — Worship. : Sermon: "Time
To . . . .V by the Rev. Roger A. Parks.
Senior High graduate recognition. . Organ
selections: "God's Own Time Is Best" ,
J. S. Bach; "Toccata in F Malor", D.
Buxtehude. . The choir will sing "Look,
Ye Saints the Sight Is Glorious", arr.
Max Slnzhblmer. Nurser y provided.
10:30 a.m.—Farewell reception
¦ for Mr.
and Mrs. Elwyn Tlnklenberg.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.ih.—Senior Girl Scouts.
:
7:30 p.m.—Tuesday Bible study.
Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. — Senior,.Girl
Scouls. ;. . . ,
..Thursday, . 3 p.rn—Cadet Scouts.
7 p.m;—Open Gym.
Friday—Jr. HI River Boat Excursion.

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Charcb
in America)
The Rev. William P. Kallestad,
Pastor
'¦ . . ¦ Am w. Service Dr.'

(Broadway

- -/ CENTRAL '
UNTIED METHODIST

the Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A* Parks
associate pastor -

TEe Rev. Norman
C. Knske
¦
Pastor '. - . .

The Rev r Armin U. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krneger ,
assistant pastor
The Rev. Lonis Bittner,
assisting paster

Broadway. - .-

The Rev; Glenn L. Quam.
'- -pastor 7 - ¦ ' .. -

7:30 p.ni.—Worship, Sermon, "One Happy Family", John 1708-23. Mrs. Richard
Lindner, organist, : "Song of Peace",
La nglals, and "Thee Olve
Praise",
Pachelbel. .. ,: • ¦
9 a.m.—Worship with sermon and organ sani* as above. Senior choir anthem
"America tha Beautiful.*' Nursery provided.
TO a.m.—Farewell coffee: hour for Jiff
Franko In' .- 'Fellowship Hall. . Tuesday, 4 p.m. — Abiding , Memorial
Foundation , Board ; -meets. • . '. • ¦
¦Wednesday,. 10 a.m.—Ladles Bible stud/ in . parish house. V
7:30 b.m.-iAdult Instruction class.

37th Aye.)

(American Baptist Convention):(West ' Broadway and- Wilson)

.

»:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
.
; 10:45 a.mi—MorhlnB worship. Rev. H.
C. Hagmann, Senior minister of Central
United Methodist Church will . speak on
the topic: "The Ministry of Silence."
Assisting In worship w ill be Mrs. Joseph
Orlowske, organist, and the Chancel
Choir. "

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
'-,". ¦ <The
American Lutheran
¦ . ' ¦•¦ (Wabasha . . and . Huff ' streets)
'- . ¦¦ . pastor*:'
The Rev. G. H. Hnggenyflsy
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franko. Youth Director

mo

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. E; L. Christopherson

** I JLhe soil is God's priceless gift to man.
" j
It is a tangable gift neither plant,
/
V
animal
nor
man
can
live
without.
'
t
m
We depend on soil for just about
M
* M everything. Although a mixture of dead
Jl
l
a plants,animals,rocks and other forms of life, H|A
W_vj_
|it constantly changes through weathering
1
to retain its perpetual productiveness.
1
1
9
'
But man has upset its natural balance
Jsff|
¦with tools and fire and set in motion '
iffim
. damaging erosion. Americans are guilty,
| | |f
««•.
and that's what we've got to stop.
Jeremiah said,and let us say with him,...
ilp
yfljj
"the whole land is made desolate,because
l
l
no man layeth it to his heart." Then grieved .'
wl
Jeremiah said,"They have sown wheat,but
shall reap thorns."
f|
m
Oh,God,let us be good Stewards
of His Precious Soil,for,surely
f
This Earth Is His.
|

The Rev. A, L. Mennicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Frej

. (1717 W

(Orrln Street anil Highway. 61) •

MS
f\*

ST. MATTHEW 'S LUTHERAN
tWiscOnsln Synod) ¦ ¦ ¦
¦

, .' '.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

7

VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev.¦ Bill Williamson,

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(67*. W

Sarnla

St.i

The Rev. Joseph Sebeny
'»:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour wild
classes for all ages , Including i nursery;
Dick Averlll, superintendent. Adult study
topic: "Move Forward."
10:45 a.m. — Morning worship service
with Pastor Sobe-ny bringing the message. Choir special. Nursery end Junior
Church provided,
t ; l S p.m.—Youth groups for teens and
college age . wllh Dr. and Mrs. Archie
Belghley, director s . Junior High Group,
Tho Young Ambassadors: devotional entitled "All Kinds ol Pride. "
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Sermon:
"Baptism by Imrnerslon Only, " Baptismal Service and a Time ol Fellowship
lollowlng.
Thursday, 7, p.m. -Cholr practice.
» p.m.—Prayer mention, and Bible study. Theme lor discussion:, "lirlng Them
In. "

sac
(Ml Main -II.)

„

: .

,9:30' a.m.-Sunday school wllh graded
Bible lessons lor all ages.
10:45 a.m.-Morntng worship with Paslor Williamson bringing the message.
Congregational : singing led by Charles
Sackclt , pianist Sherl* Welch. Nursery
provided .
Wednesday; « p.m.—Teachers training.
Meet at the "Sirloin Stocked*!."
Bus transportation Is provided for all
services at ' Valley Baptist, please call
452-2647.

'
' ¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West

(Instrumental)
Broadway and South Baker)

Earl Beaty , interim pastor
9:45 *.m.—Christian education
»oes.
19:30 a.m.-Worshlp.
6:30 p.m.—Evening services.

lor all

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

The Rev. John Hartman, pastor

The Rey. John A. Kerr,

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector

(West Wabasha and Ewlng )

(Member ol the National Fellowship of
Brethren . ' Churches)
10 a.m.-Sunday school. Classes for
adults, , children and teens.
11 a.m.-Worshlp, Sermon: "The Surest
Thing We Know ". Luke 13:5.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Power-hour.

¦.

SALVATION ARMY
111?

W

3rd

St. )

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
?:30 a.m—Sunday school al Thurley
Homes, community room.
T p.m. —Evening servlco, 117 W. 3rd St.
Monday, 1-3 p.m. -Forever Fifty Cluh
nt Schaffner Homos,
Tuesday, - 9 a .m.—Home Leaaue at
Thurley Homos.
7 p.m. —Homo League, down Inwn.
Wednoidny, 1:30 p.m. — Bible study ,
dov/n town,
1:30 p.m. —Sunbeams at Thurley Homes.

(West Broadway and Johnson)

10:30 a.m. — Worship service. Child
care through second grade. Preludes:
¦
"Trinity
Blessed" , Price:
"Morning
Song." , Larson. Anthem: Selected by the
Senior Choir. Offertory: "Prayer of the
Norwegian Child", Kounlz, soloist: Donna Rekstad. Sermon: "Whnl Mean These
Stones?" Mr, Kerr. Postlude: "Grand
March In C", Rawllngs,
Sollbnll team not scheduled.

(East

Sroadway

and Lafayette)

¦

8 a.m.—Communion.
10:30 a.m.—Morning prayer and sermon. "Recognition Sunday " for . Church
school and Choir members. Nursery provided ,
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir practice.

¦

¦'

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

KltAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

Mr. Brnce Logne

((" enter

(H60 Kraemer

nnd Sanborn streets )

I'M a.m -Sunday icfiool,
10:45 a.m. -Worshlp.
4:30 p.m. —Adult choir,
1 p m. -Prayer servlca.
7:30 p.m. -evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble study,
Friday, 7:30 o.m.-Hobby Club.

Drive)

10 a.m. -Blhle study tor all ages,
11 a.m.-Worshlp service. ,
n p.m. -Evening ..worship,
Tuesday, t,Mi a.m. -"Christ In Our
Tlmii", KWNO , Bruce Logue ,.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Blble study, "The
Southern Kingdom. "

• ¦ I a.m.—Stockton morning, worship.
9:30 a.m.—Urnmanuel morning worship.
Sermon, "The Mission of'Chrlsl" by the
Rev. James W. Haun Jr. Organist , Mrs.
Alice Klelnbach. Nursery provided .
10:30 a.m.—Immanuel Sunday school.
e p.m.—Immanuel lamlly night.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Immanuel choir
practice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Youlh
Fellow¦
¦
ship at, Stockton. '
'

.

¦ ¦'

:¦

¦

'

'

¦¦ ¦

(A, Charismatic Chureh)
311 Center .

-

1:« p.m.—Sabbath school. Lesson study: -.'fGood Conduct : Ih Marriage." Lesr
son text: I Pet. 3:1-7.
3:45 p^m.—Worship with guest speaker.

fieforth!

Lutheran services

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Jean MacArthur
USO woman of year

Si H» Buschow, pastor
9:45 aim,—All-Family : Sunday school.
Lesson, -"The Reward ol. Faithfulness."
Text: Ruth .4:1-12.
. 10:45 .; a.m.—Morning worship serV|c«,
Pastor . Buschow. speaking. .
I p.m.—Assembly Tlmt oyer: KA<SS
Radio.
6:30 ; p.m:—Youlh service, Rev. K«n
Dahlaber will be the guest speaker,
7:15 p.m.—Orchestra practice.
7:30 p:m.—Evening Rally; Rev. OahlaB'
er and -family will present missions —
Costa . Rlea. ;- • ' . ¦
Monday, ' 8:30 a.m.—Breakfast Cook-Oul
at Lake Park. :
Wednesday, f p.m; — College; (traytf
meeting.
,' - , ,
Lesson,
. Thursday, 8 p.m.—Bible study.
"The. Plan of the Ages."- • .- ' - .

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
BAY SAINTS
OF ¦¦LATTER
¦' ¦¦" '• (MORMON):-- '¦;• ' ¦:¦. -¦ ¦: (145J park I ane)

Eldred R. Hamilton,
Branch President ;
(¦¦a.m;—Priesthood;. ¦
.
. 9:45 .a.m.—Sunday school. V
6 p.m.—Sacrament.
Tuesday, 4 p.'m.—Primary. - . - . '- .
7:30 p.m.—Mutual Improvement Assoclatlon. tlon. ¦
Thursday, 8->:30 a.m.—Relief society. .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main)

, ?:30
¦ a.m.-Sunday school.
11 -, a.m.—Service. Subject : Soul ana)
.Body; ¦
. . :' -;. ''. . .
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Testimony meeting.
Readrng : Room open : Tuesdays and
Fridays, except holidays, trom 1:30 ta
4:30 p.m. . . . '
. -

Cathplie services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)

Tlie Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGihnis, rector
The Rev. Peter BraHdenhofl,
The Rev. Eugene T. Bohn,
./ . associates
Sunday Masses-(5:15 p.m. Saturday)!
7, 8:15, 9:30 , (broadcast, KWNO), 11
8-m:, . 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery pro.
vlded at .9:30 and.1.1 Masses. . •
Sacrernent : of penance : Dally: 4:4]
to 5:10 p.m.) Saturday: 3-1 and T:30-V
p-m. ¦
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. ' and ' lilt: p.m.

ST. ' STANISLAUS

.
¦
(East 4th and Carimona) •¦

The Rev, Donald
W. Grubisch,
¦
, ':past6r*. :. ' .' 7 ;- 7' .
The Rev. Peter s; iFafinskl,
The Rev. Donglas Gits,
The Rev. Jamesi Lennon
a'ssftciates . '.
Sunday Eucharlstlc: celebrations— (7:3*
p.m; ¦ Saturday): . 5:30, 7:15, S:30, »:4J
and Ii:l5: a.ni. and.5:15 p.m. -.
Weekday ; Eucharlstlc celebrations—«:K
and 8 a.m. and 5:1.5 p.m.
Saturday Eucharlsilc celebrations—*:30
and 8 j .m, and' 7:30. p.m.
First Fridays—6:30 and I a.m. aria 1:11
p.in.' - A
Holy Day Eucharlstlc eelebratjoni —
5:30, 6:30, B, 9:30 a.m. and 1:11 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced.)
Sacrament, of Penance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.rti.;: Saturdays—3-5 p.m. slid 7 ta
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Eucharlstlc celebration; Thursday \ befor«
first Friday—3 to ¦5¦ p.m. and 7 ta f
p.m.
• • .:

ST. MARY'S

(1303 W. Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Dernek ¦associate '- A 'A '
Sunday Masses- <4:45 p.m. Saturday)'
7:30, i 10:30 a.m., noon.
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p:m. on eve
ol holy day): 6:30, 8 a.m.; 13:15, 5:15.
7:30 p.m. .
Daily Masses—7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:308:30 , p.m.: on Saturdays. .

'¦A y y A' - ST. JCIHN'8

(East Broadway and Hamilton)

The Rt, Rev. Msgr.
James D, Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Sunday- 1 Masses — B arid 11 a.m. (J:M
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses—B a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m, on Saturdays,
vigils of feast days and Thursdays before (Irst Fridays.
First c rlday Masses—8 a.m.
Holy Day Masses— 9 a.m. and 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on «v« of Holy
Day),

ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlng)

NEW YORK (AP ) , - Jean
The Rt . Rev. Msgr.
MacArther , widow of Gen.
Emmett F. Tighe, pastor
Douglas MacArthur , has been
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
honored as "Y/pman of tho Jul his VV. Haun, pastor emeritus
Year " by the U.S.O.
Masses-(5:l} p.m. Saturday). SunB and io a.m.
At a Plazn Hotel lurcheor days,
Weekdays—7:15 a.m.
Wednesday, (lie service organ- Holy daya-J:30 p.m. en tv* tit holy
day and 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Ihs holy
ization praised Mrs . MacArthur day.
for her "lifetime concern for First Fridays—6:15 and 7:15 a.m.
ConfM.^flni-Snhirdayj eves and holy
our young Americans in uni- days.
Thursday beiore tlrst Fridays —
form. "
3 fo 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m,

Sponsors Of This Page Invite Its Readers to Worshi p In the Church of Their Choosing Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.

Hloedow Bako Shop

Julius Gernes and Employes

Qualify Chevrolet Co.
James Mausol l and Staff

Bauer Electric , Inc.

Russell Bauer and Staff

Randall's Super Valu

James Hogua and Employe*

Mapleleaf La not

Downtown Shell Servlca

Kendell Corporation

Peerless Chain Co.

Oonny and Pate Orootans

R, D. Cornwell «nd Employes

J. C. Penney Co.

Paul Miller end Staff

Northern Slate* Power Co.
Ths Management and Personnel

Ruth's Restaurant
Ken Rice and Stan

Kujak Bro», Transfer , Inc.
Hubert, Martin and employes

Winona Agency

James Schain and Staff

Van's IGA

Richard Van Normsn

Holiday Inn

Featuring Linehan '* Restaurant

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes

Mike Relmtnn and (mployes
Management end employe*

Altura Stata Bank
Member F.D.i.C,

American Cablavitlon Co,
Tom Pitts and Staff

Turner's Market

Gerald Turner and Employ**

Mr. T' I Restaurant

Mr, «nrt Mrs. Sevtrl Tlndal

Rolliitgstono Lumber Yard
Rnlllngslnne, Mlnnsinti

Haddad's Cleaners & Laundry
Rocky Haddad and Employes

Siebrecht Floral Co.

Manngemonl and Employ**

ind Jim Ornsier

J. Stall

Montgomery Ward 4 Co.
Management and Employes

Slat© Farm Insurance
Jerom* "Jerry '' F t y i n r

Badger Foundry Co.

Sandy's Restaurant

Tompo Department Store

Bunke's APCO Servlc*

Merchants National Bank

Thern, Ine,

Morgan'* Jewelry

H. Choate & Co.

Ray Meyer and Staff

Management end Employes

H, S. Dresser & Son , Contri,
Harry

William* Hotel A Restaurant

ind Stall

Gibson Diicount Center
and AH Employes

Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lvnn and Employes

Gene Karasch , Realtor

Mr. anil Mn. Bnyal Thern

Dav* Jenkins and Stall

and Employ**

Olllotrt-Dlrtctori-Staff

¦d Bunk* and Imployis

•nd Employ**

St*v* Morgan and Staff
v

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Boland Manufacturing Co.

W. T. Grant Dept. Stare

Walz Bulck-Olds-GMC

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Culligan Soft Water Service

Happy Chef Restaurant

Goltz Pharmacy

Smith's Winona Furniture

Lund Office Supply Co.

Winona Delivery & Transfer

Fawcett Funeral Home

Polachek ilectrlc

Sears Roobuck & Co.

Karsten Construction Co.

Henry Icharmer and employ**

Jack and Don Walt and Slid

Mel Boon* ind Employes

Lake Center Switch Co,
Management and

Employ*)

•nd Snfe i Staff

Stan Boland and Employe*

Bvan H. Davit* and Staff

Nell R. Oolli tnd Staff

Marlin Lund tnd Jtromt Roiek

Mrs. Maurln* Strom tnd Stalf

l"r«nk Allen and Hmployti

Patty I
. Al Smllh and Staff

A, W. "Art" Jnllshury and Stall

Watkln* Produtli, Inc.

Brom Machine & Foundry

Alf Photography, Inc.

Park Plaza Hotnl

Quality Shoe! Metal Works

Hauser Art Glass Co.

S peltz Philli ps "66" Servlc*

P. Earl Schwab Co.

Madison Silo*

1st Fidelity Sav. ft Loan Ass 'n.
Fred tcliUHna tnd iltll

Cone 's Ac* Hardware

Warner & Swatey Co.

Hi-Way Shell.

Burmeister Oil Co,

Joswick Fuel ft Oil Co.
H. P. Joswick and Employ**

Jones ft Kroeger Office Product*

Management and Employei

Richard Alf and slaff

Joseph and James (patti

Bedo»r Division end «mploy*«

Paul Brom and Employei

Man«o«menl tnd filatf

P Earl Schwab *nd Stall

Roy T«ylor and Kmployta

Management »nd

Th* Man«g»m«nl

Bmployai

and Employ*'

Olvttloft of ChnwttaKoy Carp,

Fred BurmiliMr and Staff

Will polachek Ptmlly

M*neo*rn*pl - tnd Implny**

Bob Nelson and Emplnyn

Oenrgt Hirtltn and Slafl

tnri All implny **

Clartnca Du«llm*n and Slaff

St; Matthew s at

j h m ^k t ^^

S^^a^ftip

By TIIE REV, WILLIAM P. KALLESTAD, Paster
Faltli Liitlicran Churcli
7 Jesus did IWngs so dear , the blind could
see, and the
"••
deaf could hear. Once He told a. parable which we have
ALMA .:
St . John Luttmran. Church, worship
comei to know aa "The Unjust Steward ." At tip conclusion
B;30 and- ld,!30 a.rri.i Sunday school and
the Steward is commended for his foresight
fellowship . hour.. '.9 :30- a.m.'
>
ALTURA
(not for liis dishonesty). It's one of psrables MgnmrnM Hebron Moravian
Chufch, - . mlislon
in Luke .16 in which He , warns His disciples Hij igfgp
festival v/lth Ted Harlnrtann guest- . -speak*
^^W
«r, 10:30 a:rh. and 2 p.rri., with ¦noon
to use their possessions wisely; The story tells f_W . ; «K|
dinner served! Thursday—Joint . Beres'¦
of a man who managed an estate, used great Bf
'
osy: service at Beres
•
-• j ^H Hebron. 8Ascension
p,m'.
skill in defrauding the estate and ever great-- R&^*~-$'lH church,
Jshovah Lutheran Cliurch, ¦ WI»consln
er cunning in looking ahead to the time when'vK^f^l>jl Jynbd, morning; worship, . 10:30 •".rh..
he would be dismissed for misuse of his mast- ¦ B &^4 w m m
V BETHANY
Bethany Moravian . Church , congrega(ton to itlend rrilsslon festival: tt Hebron
, Our eyes might be .opened hv this, flraair. -w B r m B M
Moravian at 10:3O ond . 2 p.m. .
CEDAR VALLEY
teacher A\iio tells us that earthly possessions Hflkj^HS
Cedar Valley Lutheran. Church, Sunmay be changed into a higher currency; by >•
10 e.rn.; worship, 1.1 a.m.
day
school,
^B-mmWm.
doing good with them . We raight be tempted W
. ELEVA •:.- . .
^^^ P
'
El»v» Lutheran Church, worsh ip : imrto practice foresight at the expense of honr R*v- Kallestad
vlces , ? and 10:30 a.m.; tto. church
esty, but immediately following this story; Jesus calls us to school) Trempealeau County Home, 1:30
prayeri, 7:30
p.m. : Wednesdayr-ctjapel
fidelity: in small: as; , well as large, matters. 7
•' ¦
.; ' .' v To be; found faithful is the one essential requirement p.m, ' - .' ..-- , HOKAH "
of stewards. We might think , on this traditional Rogation•;: -United Methodist Church, service, '*
. Sunday of our stewardship of the earth . God has given ua a a.rri. LANESBORO ' . - ¦• ;-,
rich, and splendid world in which; to live, with mor* than
Elstad Lutheran Church, worship,. 9:30
a.m, Tuesday—Bible; study leaders, Highenough resource's to satisfy every creature's need . : :
land pralrlo cptiierence room, 8 p.m,
Have we been good stewards? Our confession for next
LOONEY VALLEY
Sunday, has us acknowledge we have beeii reckless and
Looney Valley Lutheran Church, worship/
a.m./ Sunday school, 10:3O
9:30
wasteful of resources; we .have expiated nature, and disre-, v a.m. '. ' ' garded the impact of technology, and; even how there is a
MIMMBSOTA CITY
lack, of urgency, for our plundered* planet!;Jesus continues
First Ev. Lutheran Church; Sunday
'
school, 9 a.m.i worship, sermon: "Prayon and sayis "If we have not been faithful in handling world er
Power/' I. Tim; 2:M, 10 i.m. Wedwealth, how can we be trusted with true wealth?"
nesday — St. Matthew 's school . banquet
6
'.p.m.;
graduation service, a p.m.
In our daily byes the secretary .of interior would urge us
. Ascension Day service
to drive slower, in order to conserve gas, advertisiers ThUrsday—Jolnt
at St . Matthew 's, 6 p.m .
St
,
energyi
Paul's
conserve
Catliollc
Church, Saturday
tell us to
by using less fuel , less power.
: .
, 7:30 p.m.i confessions, 7 p.m.f
They urge us to consider others, even people, yet unborn as Mass
Sunday: Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. Holy Day
Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m: Dally Masses
we use resources, and,' as we think about this world.
.'
8 a.m. except Wednesday and Friday,
An: awareniiss of , a problem does not always lead to. a 5:30
.p.rn ,- -: ; - ;
" ' .- - ,¦• - "
solution,; or doesn't compel us to act, but urgings. . from
;. -. -:.;- NELSON
people whose: opinion we, respect rnjgfot motivate us to do : Grace ' Ev:, Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod,
Sunday
school,. 9:15 a.m.; mornsomething'for.our world; . *
. a.m.
A hymn writer declares ''This is. . my. Father 's world/ ing service* 10:30
PETERSON
Highland Prairie Lutheran
Church,
and to my listening ears/ all nature sings and -."'¦round, me
worship. If a.m, Tvetday—Clrctt Blbtt
rings/ the music of the spheres.".
study leaders, 8 p.m.
¦ .P|CKWICK: ;
Jesus came from the Father - and asked us to be ste.
Pickwick
Baptist
Church, worship, •
wards of our possessions.
Might we follow His bid and cafe
¦' the:
a:m.; Sunday school,; 10 a.m. Thursdayfor the earth, fot.
animals of the earth, for tie vegeta- Bible-study, - 8 p.m .
"S.t .' Luke's Ev . Lutheran church, Sun:
tion .of the earth , and for others, that is other- people, who
day school, 10 a.m.; services, -sermon;
also.fonn out environment.
"Vanity or Truth, Which Will You ' PurTuesdayTNot only' should we coriserve pur fuels , metals; seas and sue,'.' . Etc, 12:8-14, 11 a.m.
. -. Information; - 7 p.m. : Wednesday—
lands; .but we should conserve dignity in people We imeet; 'Adult
Choir, 7:30:P.m.; film,. "No Miracle But
Treat them with respect ,, and give them oiir attention and
Love," 8:30 ' p.m . Thursday—Ascension
Day, services, sermon: "A Friend In
love. It is all a part of stewardship, and may we be found
Hloh . Places; Eph; 1:20-23, 8 p.m.; Friday
faithful In matters large and small.;
—Communion registration, 6-J p.m;

No services Sunday
at Bethany Moravian
BETHANY, Minn. (Special) —
Services will not be held at Bethany Moravian Church Sunday . ;
The church pastor and congregation have been invited to attend the Mission . Festival services, at Hebron Moravian
Church at .Altura, 10:30 a.m. and
2 p.m. / Theodore ; Hartmahn,
Bethleheni,;
¦ Pa!, will be guest
speaker. " ¦¦-¦'¦.' :¦'

Film on occult
slated Saturday

IVlissav bolero
performance set
, "Missa'• . Bolero," will be performed by St. Mary!s . Church
adult choir at the 10:30 a.m.
Mass -Sunday. ',. .'.'¦
: The Mass for choir, cohgrega-,
tion, guitar and percussion in
calypso style; was written by
Dr. Doiiald J. Echelard , choir
director.
Dr. Echelard is. a staff member of the College of Saint Ter
esa niilsic department.
..
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. An
Echo From: Darkness," will be
shown at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Winona Gospel Church, Center
and Sanborn, v;
Narratej d by Hal Lindsey; the
film is from his book, "Satan is
Alive and . Weir on: Planet
Earth." . V
The public is invited to attend.
There -will be . no ', admission
Charge.

LAKE CITY OFFICERS
, LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
. — Officers of . the Association
for Christian Education of St.
John's Lutheran ', Church, Lake
City, elected recently are ; LeLortscher,
land
president;
Ralph Schrirhpf , vice president ;
Mrs. . Gerald . Dwonkowski, secretary, and Mrs. John Peters
Jr., treasurer7

FRENCH /CREEK LEAGUE
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special): Newly . elected officers of
French Creek Luther League
are Terry Shay, president ; Barry. Enghagen , vice president;
Roxanne Solberg, secretary and
Laurie Nelsestuen, treasurer.

BUFFALO-PEPIN COUNCIL
MONDOVI, Wis. ( Special)—
The Buffalo-Pepin County Council of the American Legion
Auxiliary will be hosted by the
Mondovi Auxiliary Unit at the
Legion Clubrooms at Mondovi
on June 5 at 8 p.m.
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Area church
services

RIPOEWAY
Grace Ev. Lutheran Church, service,
sermon: VVanlty or Truth, WTilch Will
You Pursue," Ecc. 12:8-14i 9:30 ' a.rri.i
Sunday school, . 10:30 a.m.;: Bible class, 8
p.m. Wednesday—Choir, 8 p' m, Thursday — Ascension* Day services, sermon:
"A Frlend-ln High Places.'f Epli. 1:20-23,
:
9 p.m. - .
R04JLINOSTONI
Trinity . Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, worship,
¦ 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.m.. ¦ ..-:•'

* .. ' STRUM
Immanuel Lutheran Church, wor«h|p
services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; coffee hour
between service . Wednesday—Junior and
Children's Choir rehearsal, 3:45 p.m.
. .. TREMPEALEAU
Mt. . .Calvary '. Lutheran Church, worship service; 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
10:15 a.m . Monday—Evening service, 1
p.rri.
WHALAN. V .
Whalan Lulheran Church service, 9:30
¦
aim;.., .
- . •" . . • - .
7
WH.SON
: trinity Lutheran Churchy : bsccaiilaurente service, sermori: "Be Wise; Follow
the Scriptures," II. Tim. 3:15-17, 9 a.m:i
Sunday school, .10; a.m.; church picnic
following Sunday school. Monday — Finance committee, 8 p.m .

..

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
. The built in; 1877, served , until 1955. when (he pre*
centenriiial celebration P? st: Matthew's Luth- sent church (drawing below) was erected.
eran Churcb, Granger, Minh., -will be held : Membership has grown to 161.
June 16. and: 17, The original structure, above,
¦¦
¦
¦A '¦^-'"/V-f. -XX
*****&? '/.V/ie.VK, *... ."
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Divinity degree
to be awarded
to M^halan itran
WHALAN, Minn. — Dean E.
Johnson , sort; of Mr. arid ; Mrs,
Erlyn T. Johnion, Whakti, will
receive Ills master of divinity
degree from Luther Theological
Seminary, V St. Paul,; Minn.,
Sunday. '
The commencement exercises
will be at 3 p.m. at Central
Lutheran Churchy Minneapolis,
Johnson , as senior class president , will give ah address on
behalf of the: graduates.; "..
A 1965 graduate of . Lanesboro
High School, he received a
bachelor bf arts degree in business administration from Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, in
' ¦"" - . ' r ' AAy '
1969.-;> ;
: He received and has accepted
a call from Calvary Lutheran
Church, Willmar, Minh,, where
he will assume the duties of associate pastor . June 2<j.
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By GEORGE W, CORNELL
NEW YORK (AP) - to pert,
pretty Katie Hanley, a hit singer in the movie "Godspeli,'* living has come into happy focus.
''I've never . known such
peace of; Nfe," :she; says. "It's
ah: amazing change." • > ¦ ¦"What tnaide the . diiference,
she adds, is a new, brimming
New Albin churcfi gets faith that has grown In her siminiature bell units multaneously with the development : of the light, frolicsome
NEW ALBIN, Iowa <Special ) musical- about Jesus, drawn
— Campanile bells have been from the Gospel of Matthew. ¦
installed at St. Joseph's. CathoUc Church here.
"Again and again, in little
; The unit consists of minia- ways, God brought me the anture bell • units of bronze, metal
which are struck by metal ham- swer," she said in an interview.
mers. The bell vibrations are "It completely changed rhe."
amplified more than one mil- Now that it has happened ,
lion times by means of special- she intends to use her musical
ly designed equipment, reaching the tonal equivalent of 16,- end acting abilities through
movies; television or oh the
900.pounds of cast bells.
stage to convey her newrfound
faith to others.
"I want God to ' use me to
hring people to Jesus," she
said.
Up to two years ago, before
her work in "Godspell"; began
on the New York stage , the outlook had been different for
Katie, a lissome, 5-foot-4 wom-

an of 24 with auburn hair and
¦
dancing: blue ' eyes..; .
"I had the average church
upbringing," she said, recalling
her Presbyterian background in
Evanston . lll. Her father, Robert E. Hanley, is an attorney in
nearby Chicago. "I believed in
God. But always before it was
a morbid , corny kind of thing:
Now; it's real," .: ' v

In her former attitude, after
finishing college in Pittsburgh ,
Pa., she had gone to San Francisco "in rebellion to get away
from home;" but the vagrant
youth: scene there didn 't suit
her temperament.;
Through influence of a sister
who lives in San Francisco , she
said , she caught ,the sparks of
new. faith and then returned to
New York to play in the stage
version of "Godspell ," which
preceded its movie production.

Heeding her new evangelistic
urge, Katie lately has been ap-.
pearing at numerous youth
g a t h e r i n g s , colleges and
churches, singing Godspell's hit
songs,. including •'-Day by.Day,"
which she did in the stage version, and "By My Side," which
she sings in the: movie.
Aa for the iaJtlaence.of Godspell, whose stage versioii now
has . been seen by more than
tw million people and whose
movie version is just : getting
started around the country, she
said : ¦' .'* .•
¦'It's a celebration , It's hot a
freaky, hippie kind of thing, but
sparkly, funny:and also serious;
The music is the most beautiful
in a simple way, like faith itself . I think everyone should
see it so they'll realize religion
doesn't have to be a dead , sober kind of experience."

Rev. Walter SchultlieisR , pastor from 1045
.to ' 1951, and the Rev . James Mikkolson , present paslor. Scaled Is tho Rev. Carl Stubon.
voll , pastor from 1945 to 1951 . (La Croix
Johnson photo)

For Summer Fun on the river see Ihe "BIG M" for

BOAT & MOTOR LOANS
-Our Installment Loan Dopt, will flnanc* the purchase
of New or Uiod -iqulpmont.

Soo Dick , Danny, Frank or Max.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on tha .Plaza Eatt

Member F.D.I.C.

Phono 454-5160

LAKE CITY , Minn. - The
Rev. Albert C , Lehman; Lake
City, wns elected executive di'
rector of the Minnesota Council of Churches (MCC) at its
May meeting.
There arc 1ft Prole-slant and
Orthodox denominations in the
council. Rev. Lehman , who will
begin his duties Ann . ' 15, will
be the first pastor of the American Lutheran Cliurch to head
a slate council of curelics.
Rev, Leman is n unidunto
of St. Olaf College , N orthfield ,
Minn.; Lulher Theological Seminary, St.raul, Minn ,,; hns done
special stiidioa nl fho New York
School of Social Work , Columbia University, Knidniil« work
In rural sociology nt tho University of Mlnnesoln , nnd studied
tropical agriculture in tho U.S.
and Cuba.

Blankets , clothing
sent to World Relief
KTTIUCK , Wis. l!Specinl) I'Ycnch Creek Lullmnin Church
Women hnvo miulo 311 bnnkclts ,
which with Kovcni l boxes of
clothing have bei'ii «onl to Lutheran World Relief ,
Representing French Crook
coiiffrcgfltloii nt. tlio wicctif. Lnymen 's Ciuiindo for Christ nt
Green Lrtko, Wis., won Mr. and
Mrs. Pnvld Trnnhorg, Mrs.
Marv Aim Near , Mrs. Willis
(Indily, Cathy liiirwin , Candy
Hogden nnd Lori Trnnhorg.

close with a fellowship hour aud
centennial tea;
St. Matthew 's Church was ;
founded in 1873 by a group of
German, settlers and . a consti- '
tution
was drawn ,up. ::
'¦. . IN 1873 a lot was purchased ' ::
and a church built at a cost of .
$1,100. The growth in member- .
ship signalled the building; of 'i
the present church. Construe- ;¦ .
tion was completed in 1955 at
a¦ cost of about $63,000.
In ,1967 a fi re resulted In ex-,.
tensive damage to the church
interior ahd remodeling was
necessary.
• A ;complete: history ' of :the: .
church has,; been .compiled iri :.
book form and will be availabla
at the centennial.'",' .' .' ' •

..

Mijjionary ld
be fcemte
of Godspeaker

The Rev: Kenneth D. Dahlager, a. inewly-approved Assemblies: of God missionary to
Costa Rica, wHl (, u : .; ;.;: „ ;

semblies of God WBBBmmW A

will direct, their It fclkfljg M '
ministry to the ^*m«¦*.«¦
youth in Costa R**. Dahlager
Rica. They " will also work in
the Bible school arid help establish churches during .their
first term . of missionary, service,- '

¦

Rev. Dahliger is the brother
of ;Mrs. Sherman . Biischow, :
wife of the pastor of the : As- -; ;
semblies of God Church. ; He
SOUTH BEAVER CHURCH
earned , his bachelor of arts de-'
ETTRICK, Wis. <Special . — gree at riorth Central . . Bible :- '.
Memorial Day will he observed College, Minneapolis, Minn.; his
at South Beaver Creek Luther- bachelor of science degree : at
an Church May 28 with a serv- Mankato State ' College, Manice at 11 a.m. Speaker will be kato, Minh.; and . also attended
Attorne/vJerry Laabs of ;Black Monterrey . Technological InstU
River Falls.
- : AA "A A
tue, Monterrey, : Mexico. Mrs.
The Melrose American Legion Dahlager studied at North. CenPost will be in charge* of tral Bible College. They have
arrangements, and the Melrbse- pastored churches in Minnesota :
Mihdbro High School band will and Indiana ,
play. 7
The public may attend.

1 wa nt to personally
JHHBH

I will show my new visual presentation en ARMAGEDDON
... plus bring an Illustrated message on PROPHECY!
• Is Antlchrlstallve today?

' " • Are the End-Tlrrie nations already formed?

• Whatls the futurefor the United States?
• WrTfat events are already bringing us closer to the
Mark 666? .
All This...and much more...I will be ensworlng In my
epeclal PROPHECY BANQUET In your area !

Hear this Message

1 will be making Predictions on
• The water crisis that wlll strike America before 1980
• Thefoods you will eat made from petroleum oil
• The plans the U.S. Is already taking to curb population
growth, plus my Predictions as to drastic further steps
they will take
• The 3 Important event* that occurred last November and
December that are a turning point to Tragedy
• The dramatic revelation that shows how history Is
repeating Itself
• The Lie that everybody believes
• Your Future In today's world ... five years from now l
In my private research ol today's current events lam
shocked at how quickly events relating to God's prophecy
are being fulfilled oven within the last tow months. And I
want to share this with you at this PROPHECY BANQUETI
The PROPHECY BANQUET will not only Include my
message of Prophecy but also a special Preml&re showlnrj
of our slide presentation... ARMAGEDDONI This Will bo my
only appearance I will bo making In this area at this time.

Lake City pasto r
elected executive
director of MCC

ATTKND DEDICATION . . . Pastors participating in the dedication services at St,
John Lutheran Church , Alma , Wis., last
Sunday Included , standing from left : tho Rev,
.Jerry Kuehn , pastor from 1963 to 1970; The

HARMONY , Minn. - St. Matthew's A m e r i c a hi Lutheran
Church , Granger, will observe
June .16
its 100th anniversary
¦
7
and 17. . : •.;' " '
The centennial celebration
will begin at 2:30 p.m. June . 16
with a . reunion of,cohfifmahds,
with the Rey. Grille Boettcher
aa guest speaker. A coffee
hour will be sponsored by thp.
Luther League, and from; 5:30
to 8 i> ,m.; a buffet supper will
be served at the church:
AT 8:30 jp.m., the Rev. John
Soli , will; officiate :at a: Conx
munion service: ;
Centehnial: Sunday, >Dr. J. E;
Agrimson , . president of the
Southeast District , will deliver
the address at 10:30 a.m. services. . JDinner will be served; by
ladies of the church , and the
Rev. Roger : Kempstra will
speak at the 2:30 p.m. services,
to be followed by a corner:
stone ceremony. The event will

See this Visual

ARMAGEDDON
MUSICAL MISSIONARY . . . TwonlyJoiir-yenr old sinRer
Katie Hanley hns fouiul inner peace nnd happ iness since her
rolo in Iho movie Godspell ,' a musical nhout Jesus , Drawn from
Uio gospel of Mnllliew , the picco has brought- hor a brimming faith in God , She intends to uso her-sin ging abilities to
convoy her now-found fnllh to others. (AP Phokifnx )

OFFER ENDS MAY 31st
Stock Up on First National City
Travelers Checks
AND SAV E UP TO $48
Up to $5000 worth
for a fee of only $2

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WI NONA

Member F.D.I.C
102 on th* PMxa Edit

Plioim W-5U0

Capturing In Vivid Color Photographs tho Groatost Warof
tho Agosl Comploto with Music and Narration
ARMAGEDDON—a strange sounding name—will bo tho
battlo nround for tho greatest blood bath that tho world has
ever soon (Revelation 16:16).
SEE THE UNUSUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF GETHSEMANE—
Included In Ihls presentation Is tho most unusual photograph
of Gothsom ano. Tnkon with n opoclnl camera thnt
photogrnpha a 140° angle, you will bo amazed at what
this color photo rovoalsl

Salom Klrban Is tho author of GUIDE TO SUI1VIVAL nnd (IGOL
Data; Friday, Jun* Ith
Time; 6:30 p.m.
Ploco: HOFFMAN HOUSE (Midway)
1035 Rett St., Ln Crosso

Prlco: $10 por person
How to Reserve
YOU MAY PAY AT DOOR on tlio evening of tho
BANQUET.
Sponsored by

SECOND COMING »c
a non-profit organization dedicated to printing lho
prophotlo portions of Scripture lor FREI; distribution
throughout tho world 1

(

Last 3 days of
Memorial Day sales.
Pickup savingsright now.
Tuesdaymorningistoo late.
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Heg. 28.22. JCPenney 6 qt. electric Ice
cream freezer. Has textured wood tub with
plastic liner. Heavy duty motor.
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Sale 8

88

„

Reg. 13.13. JCPenney 4 qt. manual Ice
cream freezer has 1-pc. metal crank with
wood handle
6 qt. manual loe cream freezer ,
Reg. 15.99, Sale 10.88
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Additional whitewall sizes available at our low sal* price*.
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El 11*. Sport. Kor compacts , «,mrt S and mini.,
I'olyentcr cord nnd filw ulnas hell conMnictlnn . In
mosl popular smnll r»r alwa. No Irndn-ln rw/iilrwl .
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JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.

Opon Sundoy, 12:00 »o 61OO.
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R«9- «. Cotton denim and twill pants for
¦
. .- ' . toddler boy*. ElasticlswHl waists, 2 to 4.

^£SSSS ^S
doilble knits> SohdS( plai dSp pat tenis,
and prints in all the most wanted colors.
Treat yourself to a season's' worth.
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Whlhswalls only $1 mora per lire.
Sala prices efftctlva thru Monday.

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Jamaicas, Beimudas. shoi t-shorls,
nil in sizes for misses and juniors Hie
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Men's kickers.
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machine washable for easy care, with
flare leg and double knee. Assorted colois
in sizes 6-12
-n pre-school s1Zcs 3-7, reg. 3.49,
£5 ¦ •

Sandal sale.
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Chargo ll at JCPminy.

Plus fed. fax
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The Memorial Day parade
here Monday will start out
frorn the Elgin-Mil|vil.l« Oohimunity School at 10 a.m. A
program will follow at the Elgin cemetery.
Addresses wil be given by
Timothy Spring, v 1972 Boys
"Heritage"; - Diane
Stater ,
Dlckerman, 1912 Girls /Stater,
"Freedom," and Terry Rueb,
Elgin, winner of the oratorical
contest sponsored by the lSt
District American Legion.
Vernon Lorentson, cprnmander of Elgin American Legion
Host 573, will be master of
ceremonies.
The "Star Spangled Banner "
will be played by the : high
school band ; invocation and
benediction will be given by the
Rev. W. E. Pope; placing of
memorial wreath, Mrs. H, EMoore, auxiliary president; salute to the dead , firing squad
and -''Taps." v v / - 7

^:V^Mab$;;^.

MemoriaJ Day exercises will
be held in the Mabel and Hesper; Iowa, communities on
Monday7 under the auspices of
the Joseph B. Lund Post of the
American Legion and the Kittelsori-Onsgard Post: of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars 7
At 8 ia.m. all veterans' graves
in the community will be decorated by the two posts. Graveside rituals will be: Highland
Lutheran . Cemetery, 8:30 a.m ;
Burr:Qak, 9:30 a*m „ and Hesper cemeteries, 10 a.m.
iThere will be a parade in
Mabel, starting at 10:45 a.m. at
the. school; via Main7 Street, to
Mabel Memorial Park Charles
Gavin will giv^ the Memorial
Day address. The Rev. Burton
Hpag of the Mabel and Newbiirg United Methodist churchas
will giVe the invocation and
benediction. The Lincoln Gettysburg Address will be recited
by Kelly Ruff ridge. There will
be selections by the MabelCanton High School Band under
the direction of Melvin Ruehmahh; advaince of colors, by
the liegion Drill Squad; jj ieniorial ritual at the crosses
/ hy
;
the Legioii; VFW and Boy
Scouts, and a tribute to Gold
JStar Mothers.
In Inclement weather, the
proigram Will be in the high
school auditorium.

morial Day.
Guest speaker will be Meldlnt
Zylstra, Chatfield, who farms
west of Chatfield . He was born
In the Netherlands, At the time
of Hitler's: conquest^ young Zylstra was placed in a slave
camp; He will present his views
about America and what Memorial Day nitons/ to him, Besides being a farmer, he tak«s
part in community affairs and
is a member of the Chatfield
Brass Band. He Is married and
has three childr«ii 7 .
Also on the program:: presentation of colors, American Legion; -"National- . Anthem," and
other aelectionk by the high
school band ; Invocation ; distribution of flowers by the school
children; recognition of Gold
Star parents; awarding of certificates ; benediction, firing
squad , "Taps" and retiring of
the colors , i

Plainview
A parade will leave the
American Legion parking lot
lifonday at 9;30 a.m. and wind
its way to the. Greenwood
Cepietery where a ¦program will
begin: at lo a-nii,¦'. ' '
The Memorial Day address
will be given by Dennis Weber,
Wabasha. County ¦; judge, Offering the invocation and benediction will be J a m e s Lohnian,
minister of the : Plainview
Church of Christ. Other program highlights: "Pledge of
Allegiance," "National Anthem,": Plainview Community
High School Band "; Gettysburg
Address; decorating of graves
by presidents of the American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars .auxiliaries; salute , to. the
dead, by the Legion and VFW
firing squads and "Taps."
7 Following the ceremony, barbecued chicken . will be served
in the Legion clubrooms.

Kellpgg
:: Meinbers . of

the KeUpgg
American Legion Post 546 will
conduct Memorial Day services
Monday, at the Minneiska Cemetery: at, 9:30 : ' a.m. - St. Agnes
Cemetery, 10 a.m.; Conception,
10:30 a.m., and Greenfield
Cemetery, 11 am. v
;,The program at Greenfield
Cemetery will be by Circle 57
of the Grand Army of the Republic, With Mrs, Gilmore Olson as chairman.
Also: on the program: Girl
Scout Color Guard; "America ,"
to be sung by the audience;
"Gettysburg Address," Lori
Frieburg ; ''Flinders Field ,"
Paul Holland; "America 's Answer," Lisa Hartert and an adLa Grescenj r
dress by Briar Dose, Wabasha ,
Gittens Leidel American . Le- A Memorial Mass will be
gion Post 895 Firing Squad arid held at St; Agnes Catholic CemColor Guard will present ser- etery at 9 a.ni.
vices for the dead at six ceme^
teries on Memorial
Day.
Kojcah
The parade will assemble at
the 1*8 Crescent Public Elemen- Hokah. wffl observe Memorial
tary School aM march to the Day Monday at 8 a.m. with a
village park where a Memorial ceremony at the Root River
Day program wilt be held. Bridge in memory of those who
Lloyd Johnson, superintendent gave their lives at sea. Services
of schools, will deliver the ad- will follow at the Convent Cemdress. Any organizations of etery.
groups wishing to march should At 9 a.m. tlie parade will bebe at the elementary school at gin at the village hall, led by
the American Legion Color
10:30 a.m.
Services for the dead by the Guard and Firing Squad. World
Legion Firing Squad and Color War I veterans, in cars, will be
Guard are : Dresbach 8:3(1 followed by the auxiliary colors
a -m. ; Dakota Catholic, 8:43 and Gold Star Mothers.
Dakota Protestant , 9; Hiler at A band , under the direction
Nodine, 9:15; Prospect Hill , of Carol Jean Debold, will fur9:30, and La Crescent Catholic nish music. The parade will proceed up Main Street to the vil10 a.m.
A Field Mass will be held at lage park where a short rest is
the La Crescent Catholic Ceme- scheduled. Jim Sauer, instructery at 10.
tor at Central High School, La
Memorial services at the Crosse, Wis., will address the
cemeteries and at the village group and the band will play.
park are open to the public. From the park the parade
The Legion will serve a ChicR- will proceed to Mount Hope
en-Q along with hot dogs and Cemetery where a message will
refreshments at the park fol- be presented by the Rev . Millowing the program.
ton Straube, Zion United Church
of Christ, Tlie band will play
Lanesboro
and the American Legion Firing Squad will salute the dead.
American Legion Post No, 40 A wreath will be placed on the
will have charge of the Memo- cross in thei r memory,
rial Day parade and program
The procession will proceed
to be held in Sylvan Park Mon- to Calvary Cemetery, where the
day starting at 10 a.m.
Rev. Syxlus Burg will offer
All veterans' organizations prayer , followed by a band seand their auxiliaries, Boy, Girl lection , placement of the wreath
and Cub Scouts, Brownies and and the gun salute .
school children are to meet at The wreaths to be used were
the Lanesboro High School at made by Mrs. Gert Kellogg,
9:30 a.m, Gold Star Mothers first auxiliary president. .
will ride in the parade , Auxiliary members will take them
Spring Grove
out (or coffee nftor the program. Recognition will he given Rep. Leonard Myrali , Spring
lo the deceased veteran , whose Grove , will give the Memorial
flag will be flown in his honor Dny address here Monday at
during the Menwifll Day pro- 10 a.m. in tho city park. The
gram , Anyone having a vet- Rev , Normand Person will oferan 's flag Is asked lo mark It fer the Invocation and benerlicand leave it at Ciipion 's Hard- tion. Select tons will bo played
ware Store no Inter thnn 5 p.m. by the Spring Grove High
Saturday. Flags may be picked School Band, under llie direcup again nt Capron 's afte r Me- tion of Tom Shotterley, Melody
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Rosendohl and Katht Clauson
will reciU the Pledge of Allegiance and a patriotic poem.
The honor roll will be read
by Donald Ellestad; the Crosses
will be decorated by Boy and
Girl Scouts and the salute to
the dead will be by the American Legion Firing Squad.

Ay A A' - ?AP 'r esiortAA -A''A

Memorial Day services will
be held at the Fillmore County
Courthouse Park , Preston^ Monday, : at io am., then move: to
West Bridge and Crown Hill
Cemetery.: -;
Sponsors / are the Preston
American Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars Posts and
auxiliaries. '. - .
The parade, beginning at 9:30
a.m., will include veterans and
their auxiliaries, Preston ¦'.-. Firemen, Boy Scouts, and students
of Preston High School, and be
led by the . high school baiid,
directed by Bruce Spilum.: It
will leave from Preston Eter
mentary School and march to
Courthouse Park . :
The . program will include . the
invocation by the Rev. T. R.
MprltZj pastor, Preston United
Methodist Church; "In Flanders
Field," by Craig McKenzie;
"Guard Well Thy Trust, America- " by the high school sextet;
a tribute to Gold Star Mothers, Barb Wilson; solo, Martha
Mensink ; the address by Rev..
Moritz; .a thirty second silent
tribute;. "Star: Spangled Banner A .band ; and the benediction
by Rev; Moritz.
Following /the program, the
march will .'continue to West
Bridge where, the service , in
memory of Navy personnel:who
gave their . lives . will : include
placing the wreath ori the water
by . Mr. and .¦Mrs. . Ivart
Vande
¦ ¦" ",'- . ¦ • ¦•' *
Weerd.
At Crown Hill Cemetery, services will be conducted by both
auxiliaries in memory of . all
war dead. The prayer will be
by the Rev, Daniel Rued , First
Baptist Church ; the band will
play ''Fairest Lord Jesus,", volleys wilt .: be fired by Service •
men 's Firing Squad , and Taps
will be played.;; v
: V

Harmony
Marching units are to be
formed . Monday at 10 a.m. at
the new community building.
Line of march —- new community building to the Methodist
Church corner, west acroiss the
park to the. auditorium/ iii the
high: school.
The program: . renditions by
the Harmony High School Band ;
advancement of colors, American Legion Post 81; Pledge to
the; Flag; invocation ; address;
Martin Elstad, benediction and
retiring of colors7 color guard;

Peterson

The Memorial Day ; parade
and program will be held here
Monday. .Members - of the American Legion Auxiliary will
serve their annual Memorial
Day dinner, following the progranri^ at the Peterson High
SchooF auditorium ,
Lt. Col. Joseph Hamre (retircdy will7 be guest Speaker at
the 10 a.m. program at the Peterson Village Park. There will
be selections by the Peterson
High School Band and Kathryn
Hanson will recite "In Flanders
Field," Preceding the program,
a parade will consist of. the
band , Legion members, color
guard and other Units.: Members of the American Legion
Auxiliary will serve dinner in
the high school auditorium , beginning at . 11:30 a.m. It is open
to the public.

Wabasha
Gun salutes at Wabasha Riverview and Theilman cemeteries
at 9 a.m. and at St. Felix
Cemetery at 9:15 will opeiv the
annual Memorial Day services
Monday sponsored by the Wabasha American Legion and VFW
Posts.
The parade will form at Seconl and Pembroke streets at
9:30 and march to Schmidt
Park , with transportation furnished Gold Star mothers nnd
guest , speaker , Rep. Richard
Lemke;
The program will include the
National Anthem , Wabaslm High
School band; Pledge of Allegiance, Roy Scouts; "1 Am
Your Flag, " Glenda Kennedy ;
invocation , the Rev, James
Bourdon , Unite d Church of
'Christ and Fnilli L u t h o v a n
Church ; lrihul.es , David Molz
and Dc.bni Wilcox; the address
hy Rop. Lemke ; placing of the
gold star , Mrs. Margare t Ruiz;
wreath for unknown soldier ,
Art J, Htigor mul Walter Pnsse ;
gun snliito; taps, nntl the hettodiction by tho Rev. Msgr. Joseph Davy, chaplain for the VFW
l-oplon Posts.

Ca ledonia

¦ Stnln Senator I,ow Lamon will
deliver Ihe address nt Memorial
Duy NorvicoH In the Villng o Purh
lior<i Mondny ,
The event will begin wit h a
»::»«) n.ni . pnrmlo forming nl. thc
public school nnd proceeding to
Ihe park.
riin Oiilcrlimin High Srlmo]
hand will piny "Star Spangled
Humor ," followed hy tho Pledge
of .Allegiance, Following tho In-

By VI BENICKE
Daily News Area Editor

Person? are ' "busily and anxiously planning various activities for; the Memorial Day weekend.
Thoughts. '-of - a great percentage of them evolve
around relaxation — getting away from the pressures of their daily schedules.
Many will , enjoy picnicsy hikes, boat rides,
lying in the ; sun, fishing, water skiing, riding bicycles and motorcycles, ;and visiting family members and friends; Others will get away from it ail by
catchihig a few extra winks of sleep, =
' During the hustle and ; bustle of the three-day
weekend men, women and. children will take time
out, on Memorial Day , Monday,' "to honor . the dead;
Area communUies have planned Golorful parades
: and services at cemeteries. Programs will consist of
readings, prayers, musical selections, addresses, tributes, placing of flowers and wreaths ori the gravies,
gun salutes and the heartrending sound of "Taps.-'

vocation by the Rev. Msgr. Leo
Neudecker , Gold Star Mothers
will' be presented , Miss Rita
Kosse/will give a, reading, arid
Senator Larson will speak.
In case of inclement weather ,
the program will he' in the. auditoriurh.

SK Charles
* On Monday at - 10 a.m. a parade will form on the streeria^
ijacent to . the Red . 0\vl ' Store
and proceed to the St. Charles
Elementary School ,' where a program will begin at 10:30. The
program: advance of colors ; escorting of Gold Star Mothers;'
Legion ; I'Star Spangled Banner ," band and audience; prayers, the Rev. Don Haarup, United Methodist Chureh; . "Pledge
of Allegiance," Joyce Hughes ,
Junior Legion Auxiliary; "Hail,
America;- ' St. Charles High
School Band; crosses, v Pam
Guenther , Junior Legion Auxil:
iary; mempriam. Legion Auxiliary, VF-SV Auxiliary and -Women' Relief Corps; 30 seconds silent tribute ; . patriotic medley,
Beverly and Barbara Henry; introduction of speaker, Ralph
Hughes, Legion commander,
Hugh Watspri Post 190; address,
the Rev, James Fasnacht 7 St,
Charles
of Catholic Church; retiring^ colors arid recessional of
Gold Star Mothers.

¦
' : . 7 v;' : -tburita in ¦ ' -' . -^. .:

The Fountain American Legion
will visit area: Cemeteries on
Monday. Schedule; .'Winslow, 8
a.ni.'; Fountain, 8:30; Carrolton,
8:45, and Root Praire, 9. Services are open to the public,

Fremont
Services will be held at Fremont Scotch Church Monday at
10 a.m.j and- then at the cemetery. Guest speaker will be the
Rev. George . Jorenby, pastor of
the United Church of Christ.

Rushfard
;• A Memorial Day program here
on Monday will be sponsored by
the Rushford American Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars
posts.
At 7 a.m. a veterans' breakfast will be held in the American Legion clubrooms. Visits ,to
area cemeteries start at 8 a.m.,
and include: Highland Prairie,
Hart , St. Joseph's, North End
Bridge, city , Johnson and Rushford Lutheran.
The parade starts at 10 a.m.
at the library and the program ,
at 10:80 at the Good Shepherd
Lutheran Home. It consists of:
flag, raising and National Anthem ; welcome; Mayor Vernon
Bunke ; selections by the Rushford IJigh School Band ; address,
by Adolph Bremen editor-inchief , Winona Daily & Sunday
News; prayers , the Rev. Owen
Gaascdelen; firing squad and
"Taps. "
In case of rain the program
wiU he held in the city fire hall.

Housto n
Schedule for the Houston
American IiCgion Memorial Day
program: 9:30 a.m., parade formation ; 10 a.m. , proprnm at
Houston Villngo Park ; introduction , Donald 10. George , coii' mnnder; invocation , Arnold Peterson , ' chaplain ; remarks , Legion Auxiliary; selection , Houston High School Rnnd; address,
thc Rev. Gordon Langmndo;
placing of wrenlh on cross, Ileuston Scouts; roll call of (ho dond ,
Chnrlfis Hanson , ndju tnnt; silent prayer; National Anlhem ,
Houston High School Rand;
IVtoM iir Salute
hoticdirtioii
to the Dead , firi ng squad , and
"Tu ps, " Mike M arkcgnnl.

Wisconsin

Lyster Church <Modena Township> and : *9:30, Lyster Church
(Nelson Towriship);:
" '-¦til unite will assemble at 10
a.m. at the Legion building for
a parade to Alma Public Cemetery7 At 10:30. the parade leaves
Alma ¦ Lock and Dam parking
lot; ;* ' ;.

The; program : call to order j
Post 7-Commander Lloyd Johnson ; prayer, chaplain; Roger
Hartman; selections by Alma
High School Band ; address, the
Rev . Wilfred Burger , United
Church of Christ; 30 seconds of
silence; salute to the dead, firing squad; "Taps ," Jerry Serum and Randy Blak ,, and decoration : of the graves by the
various: scouting groups.

the Veterans of Foreign ; Wars
and American Legion* v
The Rev. David Kramer , pastor of Faith Lutheran Church,
will offer prayers; the "National
Anthem" will be played by the
high - school band and the
"Pledge of Allegiance" will be
led by Jim Bartholomew, candidate for Eagle Scout in Troop
y y .. y . A. .
54.:. ' .yA y Ay. y' y
Ruth—Brenner, -daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Bernaird Brenner ,
and a junior ; at Durand High
School - will give the main add
ress. A memorial wreath Will be
placed on-a cross by Carta Gunniffson and Mark Lierman,, and
the necrology will:be reajS by
Nancy Knutson , a sopfipmore
at Durand High School.
A salute Will be fired by a
squad from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and American
Legion. '- Tops" will be played
by Charles Stori and an echo
will be sounded by Sherrie
Baiier.

: ; 7
> :' . . * ;v;;.BIair :v - . ,,. ,

Memorial Day services and
program will be held Monday
starting at 11 a.m. in Riverside Memorial Park. ; The parade will- begin at the city hall
at 10:45 a .m. ; and continue to
the park. The welcome:will be
extended by a member of the
Blair City Council.
The Blair High School band
will play several .selections and
the Legion Post chaplain will
lead in the invocation and benediction. Glen Hamilton, Post
Commander of Knudtsbn-Mattison.Post 231, will read roll cal)
and the Eev, M. J. Larson wil1
be speaker. John Jacobson and
Brian Carlsen will play taps
and Post 231 firing squad will
salute the .dead.
It has; been requested by the
Legion Post that persons seated
in cars stand outside their cars
during the playing of "The Star
Spangled Banner " and "America.V

";". : ' : Pepm

Memorial Day services will
be held in Oakwood Cemetery,
Pepin , Monday at 10 am. Veterans graves will be decorated
at 9:31). Speaker of the day will
be the Rev7 Richard Rushton ,
pastor of Durand United Methodist Church. In inclement weather, the service will be in the
Penin High School gymnasium,
The program: "Pledge of Allegiance" by Pepin Boy Scouts;
invocation by Pastor Rushton;
"National Anthem ," Pepin Hiph
School Band ; reading, Rowena
Little; band selection ; reading;
"Memorial Day. " by Mrs. Victoria Pet ers; address by Pas
lor Rushton ; a band selection;
closing, praver: military salute
by Henry G .Johnson Post 222 .
American Legion and "Taps "
by buglers.

Independence

American Legion Post 18H
will have charge ol Memorial
Day services Monday at 10:31)
a.m. at the city park, The following have been asked to assemble at the high school at 10
a.m. prior to marching to the
park ; American Legion Color
Guard , firing squad , Post 1R8
members, Gold Star Mothers ,
auxiliary members and the Independence High Scliool Rand.
The program will consist nf
selections hy the high school
band; prayers hy the Rev .
Herbert. Zoromski; introduction
of speaker , Dennis Mnule , post
commander; address , John Lucente; roll call , Ray Pietrek ,
with Cnrol Melby, poppy princess, nnd her nllendnnts , Judy
Knulsoi) nnd Snnclrn Mnule ,
placing poppies on the monument ns ench nnmc is called ;
rifle salute , Post Iflfl firing
sqund; "Tans , " hnnd members.

Durand

Alma

Memorial Dny services will
be hold Monday In Memoria l
l'nrk , Diirnud. A pnrndo through
(hn business district will form
at Fisher Wol l Prilling Co. and
proceed to lho pink along M/un
SI. nl. 11 a.m,
Muster of ceremonies will he
Riclmrd
DuoNterboek , high
school forensics conch. Colors
will b« posted by mombors ol

On Memorial 'Day, nl B:.1(l
n.nv the Amerlcii n l -eglon firing nqiiads will assemble in the
cliilimnms (o present n short
service nnd salute to the (lend
In Uie men cernelorlos , Sqund
t — « a.m., Heroic! Cemetery ;
!) :lf> , Cronin Lut heran , nnd
0:30, town of Lincoln ci-inolory
(I' rnn R ) ; Sqund 2 - o a.m.,
Toll Church Cemetery ; 9; 15,

;

:

- ';;;* 'Eleva:: v v ,
.;7^> :
:

Joint Mernorial Day services
by the Veteraris of foreign
Wars - 'a nd American Legion
will be held Monday at Eleva,
9:30 aim. and at Strum, 10:30.
A|l veterans bave been urged
to turn but for this event;

Mondovi
A Memorial Day parade will
begin at 10 a.m. Monday at the
corner of: Washington aiid Eiast
Main and then North on Pau
Main arid then Norht on Eau
Claire street : to the, program
area on the west side of the
Mirror Lake site.
Marching units will be made
npy iAA the American/ Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
auxiliaries of both units , the
Mondovi High School bant?
Mondovi . junior band , Boy
Scouts, Cub Scouts and twirlers.
Any marching un|t not listed
wliich wishes to participate
may do so by being at the
formatiori area prior to 10."a m
Transpbrtation will : be pro:
vided for all Gold Star Mothers
and anyone not able to participate in the parade. Assembly
for these .groups will be at the
House at
American Legion Club
¦.- ¦-•' • ¦.¦¦'• .
9:-45 a.m. -':¦ - '
Joint services will be . conducted by - Dillon-Johnson Post
154 of the American Legion arid
Mondovi Post 6711, of the Veterans of- . Foreign Wars, and the
Auxiliaries of both units. Rev.
Ruwal Freese of Cur Savior's
Church, Mondovi , will be guest
speaker for the program; . :
In case of rain , the services
will be conducted in the large
gyinriasium of "HTT Mondovi
High School; :
*v

Nelson
Dr. J. C, Thompson will give
the Memorial Day address; at
Nelson Cemetery Monday at
9:30 a.m: Also on the program:
"Star Spangled Banner," Alma
Junior Band ; "Pledge of Allegiance," M a r k Duellman;
prayer by chaplain , Albei t
Hess; "America the Beautiful"
and VBattle Hymn of the Republic," Alma Junior Band ;
placing of the wreath , Post
6201, and firing ; squad and
''Taps" by Alan Kirchner and
Tim Huebner,

Trempealea u
Attorney Frank Grover , La
Crosse, Wis., will give the Memorial Day address here Monday in the village park. The
program starts at 10 a.m. The
"National Anthem " will be
played by the junior high school

band and Winston ; Elkins, village president, will give the ih:
traduction, "My - Buddy " will
be offered by the junior high
school . -'girls '- ' triple ' ;trio; ; ''God
and Country Overture," junior
high school band ; "Sleep, Soldier Boy, Sleep,", will be sung
by Nancy HpveH and Olga
Junghans; honor to war dead,
drum beat; salute to war dead,
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
1915 firing squad; ."Taps" and
echo, buglers, John Paul and
Sherri Bell , and;benediction by
the chaplain.'..- . :';
.:¦-: Units desiring to -march in
the parade are to assemble at
the VFW ball at 9:30 a.m. In
rain the program will- be held
in tbe . .'Gale-Ettrick-Trempea-:
leau Junior High School gymnasium. ;• • ''•
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Whitehall

Whitehall and Pigeon Falls
will observe Memorial Day
Monday with exercises at Lincoln Cemetery, Whiteh all, and
at Ekern Park, Pigeon Falls.
Sponsors are the Hutchins^
Stendahl American Legion: Post,
191, the Veterans , of Foreign
Wars/ arid their auxiliaries. - '/ ¦'
In Whitehall the parade to
the cemetery will- 'form' at 9
a.ni, in front of the City hall.
The: program will include an
invocation by the Rev. Anton
Lecheler; raising of colors , by
Tracy Rice and Irvin Mallum ;
Merrillan
"National Anthem " by high
^Memorial; Day exercises will school band ; .placing of/ the
be held at the Oakwood Ceme- wreath on the; memorial grave
on Monday by Mrs. Harold Tomter , auxilif
tery •. ;• Merrillan,
;
ary president- roll call of war
rhomlng.:.-- : . , :' :'; ' - - '
The parade will form at the dead by Willie Johnson; MemMerrillan Elementary School at orial; Day address by the Bey.
9:15 a m . led by the Aim a Cen- Harvey Pedersen ; musical seband;
ter Veterans of Foreign Wars lection by the high fschoo!
"
carrying the colors, followed by salute to war . dead by Amerithe Lincoln High School Band can Legion firing squad; '.'Taps "
Anyone wishing to march in and benediction. ¦;the parade should be at thp Following the .:program:! at
Lincoln . Cemetery the parade
scho<)i;by 9 a.m
The parade will move along will refuni to the city hall and
Pearl and Hammond streets to participants will then : .go to
the cemetery, with a brief stop Pigeon Falls. The parade there
on Hall's Creek bridge, where will start at ;fte . Pigeon - Fails
a floral wreath will be ^dropped Store and proceed tov Ekem
,
into the water, - honoring all Park. The jpro igram mere will
include:
invocation
by
the
Rev.
Navy servicemen lost at/sea.
•'. There will be >egiilar/ mem- Gordon Trygstad; raising of
orial /service's at the cemetery the colors; National Anthem by
Band; placing of wreath
about 9:30 a.m,, conducted by WHS
' Mrs. Tomter; . roll call ":of
by
the Alma Center VFW.
war dead by Henry Paulson;
address, Pastor Pedersen sal./^ ;- '/ ,;/;/Ettrick ;; : 7 ; ':v 7 ' ute
to the war dead , "Taps"
The Ettrick ; American Legion and benediction :; by Pastor
Post and its auxiliary will spon- Trygstad./ sor a ; Memorial Day parade.
' A A A' Osseo" '; ' : - ;
^
under the . direction of a committee headed by Arland Hag- A Memorial Day parade,
land, Beach, commander.
which Starts ffom the OssedThe parade, starting at 10:30 Fairchjld School at 10:30 a.m.i
a.m. Monday, will be routed will be followed by/ a program.
from the park on North Main at 7 the cemetery; - invocation ,
Street to the community hall. the ¦•' Rev. Robert; Arhesbb
Included will be color beareis, "Star Spangled Banner," high
a firing squad , members of the school band ; "Gettysburg AdLegion post arid auxiliary and dress," Jacqueline .Laufenberg;
the . Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau address, the , Rev. Pastor ArneHigh School Band, directed by son ; "Abide /With. Me"; and
Dpn Rowlands;
"America," high school band;
. A program will be presented roll call of the dead, Richarcl
at the halli where more than Galstad ; decoratioiiyof graves;
80 crosses, bearing the names Salute to the Dead by firing
of dead veterans, will be placed squad and "Taps:" v
on the;lawn.; :/
Fountain City
Speaking will bf tiie. Itev.
Clifford Ritland, Whitehall. Memorial Day services, sponGraves of veterans in the five sored by Fountain City Arinericemeteries adjdiriing the vil- can Legion PosV56 will iriclud*
>
lage will; be decorated with visits to St/ Boniface
Cemetery,
flags by Legionnaires.
Waumandee, at 7:30 p.m. Sunalso
will
be
Meriiorial Day:
day, followed by short proobserved Monday at Faith Lu- grams/ at the Montana Cemtheran Church,/ rural ' Ettrick, etery and Waumandee Public
with a dinner and bazaar. Ac- Ceriietery. - . ';
tivities get underway at 1:30 Monday, a program will
b*
V.rsi- . ' .
at the Buffalo City Cemetery
at 9:S0 a.m., at Fountain Cil^
Galesville
Public Cemetery at 10:80, and
Members of the Rowles-Mc- at St. Mary's Cemetery at
Bride American Legion and its 11:30.
auxiliary and Boy and Girl Participating tn/the servjeea
SCouts will assemble at the will be the Cochrane-Fountain
Galesville Elementary School City High School band; and
Monday at . 8:30 a.m. From there Buffalo City and Cochrane
they will march to Memorial Boy Scouts. Guest speaker will
Park - where the program will be the Rev. Donald Baumann,
be held : a welcome, prayer, St. ' John's United Church of
band numbers by the Gale-Et- Christ, Fountain City. Also intrick-Trempealeau High School cluded will be the Legion firing
Band , silent prayer, national squad, playing of "Taps '' And
anthem and benediction, Fol- recitations;

¦•'X '~42.&i.s -

mT

lowing the program at the park
Legionnaires and Scouts will
match : to the Pine-/Cliff .' Ceriaetery 'where they will give a
salute to the dead and sound
taps.- -' .
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Rain delays NAIA
Area Four tourney
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By PAT THOMPSON
BLOOMINGTON, Minn , (AP)
— .A bunt single , cost Bert
Blyleven his first major league
no-hitter, . and the 23-year-old
Minnesota. Twins right -. .hander
said ,he knew it was coming. ' ¦:Ed Kirkpatrick stepped up to
lead off-the Kansas; City fifth
inning/¦; of . Thursday night!s
game that had already been delayed by rain . for an hour when
Blyjeveji called out to* third
baseman Steve' Braun. /
"Hey, Braunie, 7 move in,"
Blyleven related , '.'This guy
may try to bunt;'' .
Kirkpatrick , who di(t not hear
the command, laid -a perfect
bunt down the third base line
and/ spoiled BIyleven's bid for
third
the; American . League's
no-hitter of the season. ¦ '¦. .
But Blyleven , 5-6. after -his
third; straight - . victory, finished
up with a 2-Q victory that .seht
the Twins into a tie for second
in the West Division with Oakland aiid California 3& games
back of .-Chicago./'
"I ;moved two steps in and
one toward the bag," said
Braunv .."It/was a perfect bunt.
The ball came to a stop in the
wet grass and . I couldn't make
a play on it.. I thought it might
even.go foul.- '
Kirkpatrick , who said ''¦' he
couldn't recall spoiling a no-hitter, before, explained his version;// /
. A ' ' AAA
'. "I wasn't even thinking about
it at the time," said Kirkpatrick, "I was just trying to get
ori base and get something start-,
ed. I don't think Braun Could
have got me ; if he had tried to
throw^/v" - ' //
Blyleven • walked',- only ftvo
batters, John Mayberry in the
first inning and Fran Healy, in
the; eighth, 'and struck out sev.en. , v
"That : probably was the best
I've ever pitched ," said Blyleven. "I would have liked- a nohitter, but we won and that's
the main part, If a nd-hltter
comes, it comes.'*
Blyleven said he thought ttie
umpires would call ; the game
during the rain delay and "the
way it was raining this morning I didn't even think we could
play tonight- T(huisday).;":''- .' ' :- ,".
Twins catcher George Mitterwald, who had three hits and
/ drove in the important first rum
in the fourth ;inning with an infield hit , said it .was one of the
best
games he has ever caught,
:¦'¦. "He (Blyleven ) didn't hang a
curve ball all night and I've
never caught a game where
that didn 't -happen," said Mitterwald; • - .
¦' - " ¦The Twins ¦••scpied their first
.
run off . Dick Drago. 4-4, in the

j urth when Bob Darwin doubled, took third tin a passed
ball/ and trotted home on Mitterwald's; slow rolling ball on
the wet grass past the mound.;
They picked up another run
after two were out in the eighth
when Braun , swinging , on a
take sign, slammed a double
and then advanced home on

Danny Thompson's, single.
Roil Carew tamed in the top
defense play beWhd . Blyleven
when he lunged to stop a
grounder f rom going into; rigfet
field ahd then fired in time to
get pinch hitter Gail Hopkins at
first with two out and one on
in;the eighth.' ¦'
BraUU made a fine catch oyer
his head of a foul pop in the
first andC right : fielder Bobby
Darwin went bacfe to/the warning .track/in, the seventh to take
a drive by Amos Otis.

By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor
WAVERLY, Iowa — Rain
played havoc with the first
day'i schedule of the NAIA
Area Four Baseball Tournament here Thursday, but Winona State and Morningside
Iowa still mafSaged to advance
to the second round . Defending champion Winona
had no trouble with/ tiie rain
arid only a little more from
Missouri; Western ias the Warriors, now 24:5-1, toppled the
Griffons 4-2 in the double elimination tourney's op e n i n g
game.. .'•. - ¦
But it was an entirely differ-

¦ Minnesota (J) "• ". ..
Kthitt Cily W
abrhbl
abrhbl
3 OO 0
Hovley.rt :" 4 0 0 0 Hisle.cl '
Rojasab
4 0 0 0 CarevMb
3 0 1 .0
4 » O0
Mayberry.lb 3 0 0 0 Cllva .dh
3 0 0 0 . Klllebrw .lb 4 0 O O
Olis.cl
Klrkpatrk.il 10 1 0 ,l_is,tb - .;. O O O O
4 1 20
3 0 0 0 Darwin,rl
Bevqiia .lb
3 0 0 .0 : Braun,3b " . ' .• 4 1. .2 0
MtRae. dh
00 OO
Hoaly.c
2 0 0 0 TerrelUb
.10 6 0 Thompsn.ii: 4 0 l 1
Patek.u
Hopkins.ph 1 0 0 0 Nilterwld.c 4 O S 1
4 0, 2;o
0 0 0 0. . .HolMf '- - ;
Floyd,«j
0 0O0
Dragcp
0 0 0 0 ¦ Blyloven.p
'¦
Totals ia- o r« '. .' • ' Totals* 3 4 J 1 H
KANSAS CITY . . . . . . : .- 000 000. 000-rO
¦
, 000 100 01*^-2
MINNESOTA '. . .;¦.. '
DP-Kansas City 1. LOB-Kansas- City
3, Minnesota 10. JB—Holt h. Darwin ,
Braun, ' '
'¦::. PITCHING SUMMARY
¦
braao (L, 4-4) . . . « ' ¦¦11 2 1 1 . i
1 0
» »" 7
Blyleven (W, 5-« l *
PB—Hiialy. T—2:15. Ar-4,585.
'¦

" : / EN ROUTE: TO NO. 11. .. Knuckleballer Wilbur Wood's
1
11-3 record is the best in the major leagues and one Of - the
reasons:; the Chicago - White Sox are off ; to such a fast/start.
Here, he uncorks a knuckler : at a California . Ahge-1 : batter
in the Sox' 4-1 win. Thursday in Chicago. Wood has won 10
of his last 11starts." (AP Photofax) /

Warfibrs clllb
Morningside 10-0

age : into the tournament ,7 is
now .22-7, arid Missouri Western is 28-15./ 7
Terry Brecht, a senior righthander, hurled Winona to its
opening-game victory as Mike
Urbach and Jeff Fleck picked
up their second home runs of
both solo sliots
the season
^ and eighth inln the second
ning respectively.
This marked the / first time
in the: three consecutive years
the Warriors have participated
in the NAIA area tourney that
they have been able to win
their opening game.
Brecht , who also went 2-forS at . the plate, looked in excellent form Thursday although
he did give up seven hits including three to Tom O'Brien
who cracked a solo homer in
the bottom of the ninth inning,
one season (9) , struck out si?«;
walked none arid never really
got into a jiam except in the first
iniiing when Dick Coy singled
ih the •' ¦.Griffons': initial run.
BRECHT BOOSTED Ms career record to 15-2 and his season mark to 9-1.
Brecht, while tying the school
record for complete games In

WAVERLY, Iowav- Winona
State moved into the championship game of the NAIA Area
Four Baseball Tournament; here
this morning by virtue of a
1O-0 triumph; over Morningside
College of Sioux Gity, Iowa,.in
a game called after seveh innings because oif the 10-run rule.
Senior righthander Lee Boettcher fired a ohe:hitter and
struck out 12 to boost his record
to 7-1 for the season. Mike Urbach, who also homered in the
Warridrs'v4-2 victory over Missouri Western Thursday, belted
a grand sl&m; off losing pitcher
Rex Johnsrud in the third inningv a n d then Tad Bothwell
cracked a two-run shot ih the
top of the seventh to account
By KEN RAPPOPORT
In the
other
American • for the ten-run margin 7
Associated Press Sports Writer League games, the Boston Red Coach Gary : Grob's squad ,
¦
:: had a chance to
"He's just ; Wilbur -Wonder- Sox walloped • the Milwaukee now 25-5-1,
clinch ; the area - title: when it
ful !.,'' says Chuck/Tanner.
Brewers '10-1;A the: -Detroit Ti- played
again today at 4 p.m., Two Winona State: College
He's really Wilbur Wood, but gers - 'blanked, the New York weather permitting. , The War- Alumni games, one football and
you can pardon : the Chicago Yankees 4-0 and the Minnesota riors ' opponent was still uncer-. oiie baseball are on tap this
White Sox manager for speak- Twins trimmed the Kansas City tain at press time as . Missouri weekend.
and UW-Oshkbsh were Coach Bob Keister's football
ing in. superlatives, v
Royals 2-«. Rain postponed a Western
involved in a 7-7 tie after seven squad , engaged in spring pracChicago's . . star pitcher .. had
just won his llth game—tops in doubleheader, between the Bal- innings . in another morning tice for the past three weeks,
will: take on ah alumni continand Cleveland game.
:"; BOSTON/UP ) -i- Rico Petro- geance. He drove in three runs the majors—with a 4-1 decisio>n timore Orioles
'
gent Saturday at 7:30 p,m. at
'Indians.
/'
winner,
The
that
contest
Angels
of
celli went to teammates for ad- and . scored three while hiking oyer the California
Maxwell ; Field'
was
to
play
Morningside
at
1
:
Thursday.
7
.
vice and took it. Now he hopes his average 23 points to .214. In the National League, the p.m. for a berth in tbe : cham- iCpach . Gary Grob's:-' , baseball
he's oh the beam, ready to give
Wood earned the decision Atlanta Braves turned/back the pionship game of the double- team, which is competing in the
the Boston Red Sox some bad ly "I guess I was doing every- over Nolan Ryan, the Angels' San Francisco Giants 2-1 and elimination tourney.
Area Four tournament this
thtng wrong," said Petrocelli; hard-throwing
needed punch ; /
riglitliahder. the New York Mets stopped the
week, will meet an alUnani team
"I hit the ball real gflod/ana" who has been plagued by a bad Ryan struck out . IS batters to Los Angeles Dodgers 7-3 in 19
Sunday; at 6 p^ni. at Gabrych
¦
/
erit-.- ' story for Mornirigside and Park.'; ¦": ¦;¦'¦
•
hope I can keep it: up;" the vet- knee."Sure, I drove in a; run raise his major . league-leading innings,
Dick ' McAuliffe sluggedAA- a the : University* of Wisconsin-: THE BASEBALL game will
eran third; baseman said after as we beat Milwaukee Wednes; total to 107/ ¦
I wasn't my- Because of his fabulous start , three-run homer and Mickey Oshkosh. With Mornirigside in be the first ever between the
,
but
belting his seventh homer and day night
¦
three line; singles Thursday Ss self." ¦:¦
an 11-3 record and 10 victories Lolich fired a six-hitter to pace possession of a 1-0 lead on the varsity and aluinni. The football
the Red Sox whipped; the Mil- After that 5-3 victory, Petro- in the last ll games, Wood was Detroit over the New- York strength of Scott Burgasoh's game will be the fourth annual
waukee Brewers 10-r before a celli sought out Carl Yastr- naturally asked about a pos- Y a n k e © s . McAuliffe's first home run in the fourth inning, ' affair. ' : "/'
crowd of 8,416 at Fenway Park, zemski v and Reggie Smith , sible. 30-victory year. Or even homer of the year lkhded in the the game was halted in the top Expected to be competing for
upper riglit field seats at Tiger of the fifth with one out. That the alumni Saturd ay are: RobPetrocelli , who took the field along with coach Eddie Po- 40, for that matter.
with only t"wo hits in 24 pre- powski. In the middle of the "No comment, he said. "My Stadium following singles by was at 1:02 in the afternoon. ert McDonough , Jim Baker ,
vious trips to the plate, broke clubhouse, Smith, although dis- goal now is the next game—N"o. Gates Brown and Duke Sims.
Curt Palmer, Bob Welch, Wally
Carl Morton fired a five-hit-, THE RAIN, TVhich had start- Madlatid , Roger Jehlicka; Klay.' '
out of his slump with a ven- abled with a pulled thigh 12."
ter arid batted in the winning ed . just . as the noon: contest ton Seeland, Chuck Zane, Jeff
run In Atlanta's victory over got under way, continued for Kramer, Darrell Holzer, Burl
San Francisco. The Braves won about another hour. But /the Haar, Doug Thompson, Tim
the game by scoring both their game wasn't resumed until ; al- Webb , Keith Cbmeforo, Bernie
runs in the second inning, one most 5 p.m., and when it was Kennedy, Jim Leyad, Davis Uson Dave Johnson's home run over , Motningside had surpris- gaard and Jerry Usgaard.
and the other on Morton 's RBI ed Oshkosh to the tune of a 4-0 Dean Hathaway Larry Mcshutout; with Mike Synders Cutcheon, Steve kohner, Paul
double.
Rusty Staub doubled home adding a two-run homer in the Fay, Ron Fuglestad, Steve
the go-ahead run In the 19th in- top of the ninth.
Drange, Harry Mitchell, Tom
ning as the New York Mets MORNINGSIDE boasts a 16 Lennon , Randy Gronert , Ron
struck for four runs to beat Les 14 record , Oshkosh , > which car Moen , Jerry Stejskal, Ed LittleAngeles and end the longest ried a .352 team batting aver john , Bill McNary, Tom Vongame in Dodger history since
the club has moved to Califor' .'. ¦ ' • " ¦ .
.
nia. The marathon affair took
five hours and 42 minutes to
play and featured a total of 40
hits , six by the Dodgers' Willie
¦
¦
.
¦¦BMMRIHMh'nilTllfffflll! ' '' '"II TinTTTIl^TTTTr
t
i
ii
*
; j lji^- . - - key or give
Just
turn the
a steady
pulli. andj
Davis.
MHB|||. .(liliil^iMi

Wood notches No. Jl
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lawm and garden tractors.
Readyto start whenyouare.
A

^^
Dependable starts on 5 always ready models •¦HIB p^f| || l11 ' ' ' B 1
from ? to 14 h.p. for reliable performance In. ^BGillllljJ Mf |'|U|ln t
Simple, effortless operation saves time anfl ||flHMiMHM
We back up every machine with parte and
PlnHjfi:iW }W\l $W M IAJf
service... because' we know they 're de pendablel fiifeit^p py:
fj -'l: '^"H'JI;?; ! ,"' " .
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LINDSTROM EQUIPMENT
Mondovi, Wit . (Modena)

SYMICEK IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
.ndtpaadence , Wit.

Nickiaus, 2
others share
Atlanta lead

ATLANTA (AP) — Admitting
he played well, Jack Nickiaus
shared the lead with two relative unknowns after the first
round of the $150,000 Atlanta
Golf Classic.
Nickiaus, who ha* won $14«,063 on the PGA tour this year ,
swept from behind with birdies
on the final two holes Thursday
for n five-undor-par 67 over the
6,BB3-yard Atlanta Golf Club
course.
Also at 67 was second-year
pro David Glonz and tour veteran Mac McLendon.

We're ready to talk when you are!
Altura, Minn.

• *
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Petrpcellil Red Sox
batter Brewers \0A

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

Wliiourl Woil. (1)
Wlnon* If. (4)
¦
ib rh
»br h • ' , - ¦ .- . ¦
Voungbauer.cf 3 2 1 Cl»rk,<l
.4 1 1
¦¦ ¦.AsMy.ltr .
3
0
2
400
Brechl.ii:
4 01
4 0 0 Coy,st
.
D.Sauer.Jb
5 0 0 - . O'Brien,II
4 IJ
Ross.c
-4 0 1
Bolhwell.lb : 3 P 1 . Bray^Jb'
Llnbo,2b
4 0 0 Haban,dh ; A : 4 0 0
4 . 1 1 Demarla.c 7 4 0 0
Urbach,r( .
4 0 0
Evjen.si
* 4 0 1 Berb«ek ,rf • ' 4 1 2'. Burlescn,lb
a 01
FlecK.II
—- KMlnekp
0P0
.
Totals 34 4 »
——Totlll 35 1 7
WINOMA ST. . , . . . . . . , . . ; 110 001 010-4
MISSOURI WEST.
. .. IOO 000 001-rl
E—Saner, Ev|cn, Demi'rla'. RBI—BothCoy,
O'Brien, SB—
Urbach,
Fleck,
well,
Clark, Bray, Burloion, HR - Urbach,
Fleck ,. O'Brien. SB—Youngbautr, Sailer.
DP-Wlnona (Llnbo-BolhW-ell), LOB-WInon» 10, Missouri- West. 6, . , . : - . . '
PlfCHINO SUMMARY
IP H Ri ER BB 10
!
•
¦
Brecht (W, :.9-1) . . . : •' ¦. 7¦. ''-I ' . » ¦ - '
Ka«ln»f (L, 4-3) .. » -¦' , » ' 4 4 7 7
WP—Kastnir I
. T-2i0«.

A l i tf i n m
gr/c/>
basebaN^ Wfe

^il^

i ByS CJI Consider the
iSmmMi
.W , ' UWM ^ world's largest maker
^

Jeff Ross came Into the touN
ney with a teana-high .410 battiiu* average but went 0-foi--5,
wliio-Doug Sauer, who Was hitting ,336; went; W6r-4, Ross
alone, left six runners on base
as the Warriors stranded a total of ten and MW six.
SAUER , however; dfd manage to get a stolen base ^ his
19th of the year, after dra
¦ wing
a walk.
„ . '.¦ ¦ ry . .
However, should an if-necesaiy gamei be tequiaed, it will
be played around noon. Saturday. ' :'

HARMON IMPLEMENT
Arkniwflw, Wit ,

LA CRESCENT FARM & ORCHARD SUPPLY CO.
In Crttctnt , Minn,

At 68 v/ere rookies Bruce
AshwortJn and Torn Kite and
tour regular Hubert Green.
Last week's M&mphis Open
winner , Dave Hill , was at 09
along with Red Ktmseth nnd unknown Lnrry Wise.
Tom Weiskopf , who fired a
hole-ln-ome on the par three,
135-yard 13th hole, led a parade
of 18 ffotfors at 70.
A firsl-plnce triumph , worth
$30,000, would place Nickiaus
atop the money winning list,
Leader Bruce Crampton , who
has earned $167,052, ia not competing here.
WI IKI N were guntlnR up to US
miles ppr hour throughout tho
cloudy, overcast dny, which
created rmvoc among noma of
tt» flolf»ra.
*

Felt, Tom Johnson, Don Rajtora , Arlie Irke, Tom Precious,
Joe Kiiisle and Ed Hall. ' ¦:
THE ALUMNI baseball team
is expected to jnclude: Mark
Raas, :: Chip ; Schwartz, : Larry
Senrick, Denny : Morgan, Mike
DeWyre . Bob Goidstrand , Loren
Behz, Dick McNary. /- 7
Bill Kroschel,.Todd Spencer,
John Almquist, Denny Iverson,
John Riles, DeanvYoost; Steve
Krinte, DavevAhderson, Giirt
Bailey, Rich Decker - arid Gena
Schultz. .
' -: 7

j / t ga t ^A m
¦« i a ;.g^»
. . -Prolept
i:
:;

AAA

':/;Tour : :' ' |||«i^pi.;

¦'¦¦
Earn- .¦ .' ¦. |t^3HB:¦
. . . . ings : .|tf2«H
With a Guaranteed

Income
FOR THE BEST

In QUALITY and SERVICE
in DISABILITY and

LIFE INSURANCE.

SEE OR CALL MEt
Marv Fuglestad
454-4608

MONARCH LIFE
IMS. CO.
63'/a W. 4th St.
¦ ¦
.
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Old MR Boston Blackberry
Flavored Brandy makes life
{¦
more delicious.
Our other delicious H
things in life:
s
Gin, Uodka, Rumr
«A
Bourbon, Cordials, Jfe^,
Cocktails and
j HH
six more
Flavored Brandies. J^^^
MMm
Old MR Boston. I^«7
The largest line of j
j
fine liquors in
|^J
the world.
.^BPii
Wost products are priced under $5.00 a

Old Mr. Doiton, Bluckbnrry riaworerf Orandy, 70 Proof,
Mr. Boiton DlitlMar Corp,, Doiton, Man.
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By BLOVS BRITT
AP Auto Racing Writer
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) A The
Indianapolis ;50o mile race
"tears your belly : up, leaves
you a basket case," Says driver
Bobby Unser. "But there is no
place ir it for a loser. " /
Uhser, .39,: . starts Monday 's
57th running of the $1 million
classic, from the No* 2 front: row
position. ;Hei fully expects to go
from tliere to victory lane and
'
ie.arn / about
¦¦ ¦ $250,000/ in prize
money.i ¦'¦¦.¦' ' yA A:AAA''
Unset, who won this race in
1968 and has since erased j ust
about every speed record iri the
books, took time out/Thursday
to evaluate the ' -' '3.3, starters who
will line up at noon EDT Monday and run for the biggest pot
of gold in motoring.;

Two Winhawks
qualifyfor
region links

ford * who won : the pole position Ruby, Bitty . Vukovich, Jerry
at a record fourrlap. speed of Grant , Mike Mosley and Joe
198.413 m .p.h., Unser said:
Leonard as; drivers who should
be factors in; the race.
''Johnny likes to go like the
wind. 1 expect him to run like Then he said, ''And I don't
have to direct your attention to
blazes from the start,"
Of /Mark Donahue, the 1972 the rear of the pack , back there
winner who has the other front where old A.J. Foyt will be sitting at the start;" v
row position:;
,
"lWark is an extremely Foyt starts 23rd, his poorest
cautious driver. But he can go in an Indianapolis ; field since he
when he wants to,, and he's one first ; arrived at the old brickof the best for picking an open- yard/iri 1958././
ing, or taking advantage of an
"Old A-J wants to win his
opportunity. "
fourth one badly . And what Old
usually gets,"
About Gary Bettenhausen, A.J, wants, he
¦
who occupies the middle of the Unser said. ' ''
second row:
''Gary Is a good , very sensible race driver; He likes to
pick his spots, theh take advantage of them. " .
Of Mario Andretti , the 1969
winner who . starts sixth :
"There's a race driver for you.
He's not a 'waiter.' I wouldn't
be surprised to see him lead all
the Way until the first pit stop. ¦'
Unser also listed liis brother,
Al, a two-time winner , as 7well
as Gordon Johncock , Lloyd

'iSf
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WABASHA, Minn. ¦'->. Two Winoiia High \goifers sloishctd over
the Coffee Mill Golf Course lay- •'^^^m.^^tm^^^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmi ^tmmmmmmmm .
out here Thursday in a steady
' AA. .. ' Busy summer
rain to qualify for next weeks
regional meet in Rochester.
TTTE LEWISTON Sportsmen '* ChA has a liusy summer
iBill Blaisdell and Daryl An- ;' planned. ' : ;. ¦¦
.
"
'
TOP PERFORMER:. ,.. . Wiriona's Mark Grupa brought derson turned in rounds of 79
The first of the group's open trapshoots will be held
in Thursday's District Thriee Sunday
this trophy, home from Plainyiew last weekend after being
at 1:30 p.m., the rifle range will open Sunday and v
meet
and
"were
the
only
Winnamed thevNo. 1 rider iii the showrnariship and. the horsethe archery range has b«een in operation fof a week..
hawks to advance to the 'Rev
Trapshooters will be able to obtain Shells and other
manship classes. His mount , Sleepy Bill Star; was named • gion One event.
7
.-. accessories at the c|ub and Sunday's shoot will afford some "
high point judged event liorse for the SEMSCA: event sponRochester John . Marshall much needed practice. You can probably see some impromp^
sored by th«3 Elgin Riders Saddle Club , GrujJa rides for the qualified five players in the 17- tii
competition, too. ;;:¦' ¦;
man field for the June 1st tourWinona Valley Riders. (Evelyn Schumacher photo) . A AAA
¦
ney, v.;
• '.• ¦ ¦ Ay The rifle range, designed for both .22 ahd
John Marshall took the team
high-jjowered^ rifles will-_.be^ ppe« for the first full
title in District Three with an
season this year and should be a welcome addioverall score of 235, just . three
tion. li is open to all members and their friendf,
shots better than Late City's
238 and: eight better than the
;•-' ' ¦ .- . Club members and their guests have been
Winhawks' 243/;
'¦;• using the field archery range for a wieek now,A.
Red: 'Wing : wound up fourth ;_ :-: ¦ testing- their skills on 15 lifelike animal targeti.
with 246; Rochester Mayo, posted a :. i53, Kasson-Mantorville
A highlight of the summer montts will be a firearms
and Stewartville tied Vat . 259, ' . safety course sponsored , by the club . and conducted by HairWabasha carded a 278, St. Char- old Micheel and Walter Stellwagen. Anyone interested in
les a . 280, Byron a 283, Plain- signing up should contact one of these members.
hours of labor with cents in- view a 288,. Dodge "Center 289 ,V WhUe Sunday's first trapshoot is the'-'highlight , of the
when great racing careers
stead of dollars. They; will and Dover-Eyota 298.
early season ,. the club also sponsors: a series of contests for
are born and —• more of ten
reinvest most or all of their
Don Gopdenough led the field fishermen and shooters.
—* destroyed, the most excitwinnings in the cars- with ; with a 77 to. pace John Maring time of the year for racwhich they won until the shall's squad , while teammates
ing enthusiasts.
In Whitewater valley
cars are no longer, com- Greg Scheiderer (78), Jim Stark
The entire month, the
petitive arid have lost vir- (80) Lynn Powell (81) and Denfamous and / u n k n o wn
THE WHITEWATER VALLEY Is one of the busiest: placnis Snyder : (83) joine d him in
tually all their value.
names, the cars, built in
es
around
during the summer months, especially during a.
Still, they iare risking the regional field.
back-alley garages and spotholiday weekend such as tilis.
7
proRoll
bars,
Lake
City
will
send
their
lives
four
golfless workshops and the unWith the Whitewater River attracting fishermen, the
tective driving:suits, fire ex- ers to the Region One meet , Wildlife Refuge attracting sightseers
believable speeds — as well
and the
tinguishers etc. offer excel- led by Brad Pedersoh, who tracting. tourists there, will be plenty ol. people state park aas the short/ news notices
.A
carded
a
78
Thursday,,
lent protection/ arid deaths
and Jay
pif violent deaths — serve
With people come problems.
in racing are far ; less com- Herron , with a 79. Joining them
to. remind- that, for some
One of the biggest problems faced by the personnel
mon than is popularly be- will be Dick Frojd and Greg responsible for the! Whitewater Wildlife Area and Refu ge
peopie, auto racing is one of
lieved; but they do occur. Herron who shot an 81 and 82 is that of indescrimiiiate camping. Camping is restricted to
the most important things
.
More common, although respectively.
in existence./ /
specific areas Md by permit only, but many people either
Red Wing's, Jack Newlin and don't know that or don't care.
still not frequent, are seriAS IN OTHER sports, the
Kent Biaxter each qualified with
ous , injuries.
There are plenty of signs posted -_ some simply say no
challenge . is the sairie:
What can just ify the com- rounds of 80, while Rochester overnight camping,.while others say camping by permit oiily. /
to do Something well and to
Mayo|s Lloyd Olson posted an
mitment? :
Written permits can be obtained on a first-come-firsfmeasure proficiency in
THE COMMITMENT jus- 83 and Paul Johnson-'- ,. an 84. served basis from refuge manager George Meyer at the
competition.;
Stewartvilie's
Pete Macken hit headquarters building.
tifies itself. /It is not a
In the case of/ auto lacmeans to an end: it is the < an 83 and Kasson-MantorviUe'a
Campers heading for the Whitewater would be wise to
ing, the measure is to travJim Wendler carded an 84 to look into the permit system before setting up camp because
end.
¦
el the greatest distance in
', state officials will be enforcing the posted laws this; weekend
To compete at aU requires round out the -regional field.
a fixed/anoount of time, as
total . concentration: . comand a citation for a hasty inoye could ruin a fine weekend,
at LeMans, or to-travel a
plete involvement in the
fixed distance in . the least
activity. Any less is likely
amount pf time, as at InAll-American shot
to -; 7 hev ' .rev'arded/:.witli- - -' iErer'
dianapolis. But autcf rating
quent accidents¦ and, evenIN THE JUNE issue ot "Sports Afield," trap and skeet
shadows the possible actually injuries .. '..- .. or worse.
editor
Jimmy Robinson names' his annual All-American trap
complishment with the posGRAND
MEADOW,
Minn. —
That is the difference :
there; are some fantastic sh*otefs oh that list — inteam
and
sibility of; death.
other sports require ' coin- One full game and half of an- cluding the hame of one locally known shooter .
How can the returiiv(the
other
went
into
the
record
books
mitment for excellent perHenry Hein, La Crescent,; Mirin., was named to the honsuccessful completion of the
formance; auto racing re- here Thursday . before rain : orable mention list on this year'^; ail-star team, j oining a very
'
goal)- .justify.-. the risk?
washed
away
West
Sub-Disquires commitment for any
select group of the best shotgunners in the couaitry. ;;
It has been proposed that
trict One baseball action,
¦performance '. ¦-.'
money is the real motivatChatfieW rode Jerry Chase's
It could hardly be othering factor. That could hardv/ise; . the stakes are too hurling to a 14-0 wiii over HarCha^
ly be the ; case. Except at
mony to notch the complete
Mg*;,.. . . . .
the very -highest levels of
game while rain broke up the Dave ; Prondzinski's 233 and I best three-game set .while Miss
CHAMPIONSHIP
national and international
Preston-Grand Meadow game Charmaine Kragon's 221 Jed rKra K<"» tallied a 542 series.
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competition, except at the
with the " squads
deadlocked at individual scorers in
m
¦
STREET STOCK
Wednes- posted
^S°^d
levels where only a small
1-1'v ,' . ¦; . :¦ ¦;¦ ; '"' .v ;
with a
. . . n ^ the best game ^£f
1. Vic Erdm»nn, Winona . .>.. ...: •• IM
J
.
TT
J
TT
'
percentage of all who race:
Chase carded his second no- day's His and Hers bowling 787 -while the team of Prod1. Scolt Gerson/ - Wlnon* • .¦V... .. .. .. 190
115 hitter of the
J. Genu Burt, Winona .. ...... ...
will reach; there is little or
season as he blank- action at the Westgate Bowl. zinski-Nelton hit a series of
Dave Fitzgerald, WlnoM
IIS
: . M ed the cardinals for seven inno money to be made.
Erv Mitchell's 556 was the 2,210J. Ron Nlssalke, Wliiona •';. .:
*. Steve Vandermbon, Foun. City .. 90 nings. He helped his own cause
CONSIDER THE; most ob7. Butch Burt,, Minnesota City ..... SS
Lynn McDonough, Eau Claire ... 55 at the plate as well, collecting
vious, local example: late
¦'¦¦; . ' ; '• • ¦'¦¦¦¦ ' SEfi 'v Aii ' .nil. : ' A : ' AA A.
........ 30 three hits; Kent Diidek
t. Don Wlk, DovmsvllU
also
........ 30
model, dirt track racing.
Bill Luethi, winona
slammed three safeties for the
HOBBY STOCK
The cars can cost up to and
¦i. Pal Durnen, Winona .
M0 Winners.
beyond $10,000 throughout
J. Oreo Volkart, Rochester . ..... > 330
Preston jumped to an early
their competitive life; and
3. Karl Fenske, Winona , . . .;.....:.. 305
4. Joey Wieczorek, Fountain City .. 370 1-0 lead in Thursday 's nightcap,
most will return, at best,
5. BoU Jenkinson, Witoka . . . . . . . . . 175 but Grand Meadow tied the
{. Zero Hosteler, Winona - ¦ • - ¦ : . ..., 140
slightly more than enough
7. Steve Paulson, Rochester
. .- 130 score in the top of the sixth ,
to cover the expense.
t. John Kurt, Waumandee
:.... )JO
And Quicksilver Accessorial
With one man away in the botPerhaps some of the drivI. Sary Cummings, Menomonie .... 95 tom of the sixth
,
and
two
Blue...;,..
90
Lt
crosso
Severson,
ers who compete locally 10. Jerry
Rl<|t Hauser, Winona
- 9 0 jay runners on base, rain ended
can advance to the levels
. . . . . . . . 90 the contest.
De'n'nli. Kokott,' . Arcadli
When play re•Where racing pays; but
LATE MODEL
sumes, probabl y Saturday after;..
460
I
.
Wendell
Kuehn,
Rochester
.
most will not , and many
Foot Of Laird St. — On The Riverfront
J. Dave Noble, Blooming Prairie. ' . . . 335 noon, Preston's Tony Lammers
don't want: to. They will/by
3. Jon Swanson, Rochester .. - : . . . , . 230 will return to the plate
where
4. Darrel Zwoifcl, Kssson . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 5
choice, exhaust their rac195 he was stranded by Thursday 's
5. Red Oralle, Waterloo .
ing careers at a level
{. Dick Sorenson, Rochester . . . . , . ., 190 showers.
175
7. LeRoy Scharkey, Rochester
which will reward their
The two winners of the
B. Cecil Henderson, Dakota
170
V. Phil Prusak, Eau Claire
160 Grand Meadow sub - district
10. Rich Olson, Rochester
.-• 145
rounds will meet the winners
of similar action in Caledonia.
Softball meeting
Rain also postponed pl ay in the
Caledonia sub-districts Thursset at Rushlord
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) day.
CHATPIELD ... 'i m A M «-M II I
— Representatives of teams HARMONY
000 (OO t— 0 » J
planning to play in the Rush- Jerry Chaia and Doin Franctir Mlkt
Janikl,
Randy
Sikkink
(1) D«in Brickford slow-pitch softball league ion (3) ind Don Belllngliirn.
¦
will be meeting at the Rushford Athletic Field Tuesday eve- New Ycrk Mets rookie pitchning at 7. p.m. The league will er Tommy Moore played the
GSK^.
be organized at this time , and outfield for Visalia , Calif., in
/ ^Lmmmm ^.
Each Midi Merc for '73 is built for tho family
all games , wilt be played on 1969 and hit ,285 with 16 home
/^H
H In
boater with a special interest. The kind of guy
runs.
Monday niohls.
/flP ^^^^ Hi'
rather change ewimsuits than spnrk plug«
who'd
m
^"^¦
¦f' .
... ndjust lounge chairs rnthor than carburetor*.
«
».
No-tinker Mercury features can give you plenty
liqa> ^-*s> fy
of fun-filled weekends... without a lot of
\ J I^T K \
maintenance hendnches. Features like
yqL(|W j / J \
Thunderbolt, ignition for lightning-quick starts.
\ ft ' a/ W
Perma-Gap plugs that never lenve you
^
s^Xts*/
BASEMENT
PV
sputtering. A rugged drive unit to kcop you going.
>
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<
So (( you 're B fp«clJil kind of family man, itop In
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today and tea each trouble-fre«40 -, 50- and 65-hp
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verge of epidemic

He had ju st posted a practic*
lap: at 192.554 miles, per hour in
Dan/ Gurney's Ofeonite Eagle
during ''carbufetion 1' testing; It
was the last time " he and the
other :drivers will , get on the
' ¦'. (EDITOR'S . NOTE:, The
2.5-mile oyal until race day,
f ollowing article by Rob
and his :was the fastest speed of
Linden , Daily News Auto
the day. :
Rctcing: Writer, reveals the
;
He named 15 ; other starters
¦
sentiment shared by most
he said would ha\e a say In / 'HblicJayv ci rd v ;
|local racing enthusiasts as
who would be the eventuaul win- |
;
tile . Memorial; Dayi classic
7
ner. _ '_. , -: . - .
draws near J v
listed
four
Among them :he.
"chargers" he said probably
By ROB LINDEN
would try arid lead the early
News Sports Writer
Daily
|v FOUNTAIN GITY, Wis; |
part . oi .the. race. /
The Indianapolis . 500 and
Referring to vJobnny Ruther- §!. ' — Although the . rain ,ff
forced tonightis / racings § the 24 Hours . of LeMans are
|
'
|f /- card at River Raceways f| the .. two greatest auto rac:
Buddies schedule
tp
be
..
ing
canceled
*
the
doup
,
| events of the", year and
¦ |
two of the greatest sporting
$
ble
card
for
Memorial
Saturday practice
*
is still ori;
v 7 jf events . of all times.
I - Day
In the United States, 30
Coach Earl Brugger has aii- if : Afternoon racing will f|
nounced "that there|
will : be- a |get under Way at 2 p.m. § days of practice arid qualifying for indianapoliis corn/practice session for all VFW iff Monday v w i t h . another ; |
birie to place auto racing
Buddie candidates Saturday at H • card slated to begin
at
8
i
¦ - • • .s« -- p.ffl.V
' . . . ' ss
1p.nu at Midget Field in Lake I
i squarely in the public eye
Park;- . ' 7 .
and to make the Memorial
I••;. There . will be no Sun- |
Day Weekend, when forIn the event of rain, a team 1 day make-up racing this |
meeting will be held downtown i/' weeki - ':"". ¦¦;;
- /.i tunes are won and — more
often — squandered arid
at the VFW at the same time.

|;slated/ if /^/ , './ / |
|/River/;Raceways j

Chatfield drubs
Cardinals 14-0

mtttiitiY
OUTBOARDS

••

Jean Glubka, Cynthia Vieiralves and Jean '
Harris. Miss Polus qualified in both the 220yard dash and the long jump, Miss Harris
will compete in the mile run , and the other
three girls will be entered along with Miss
Polus as a, 440-yard relay team. (Daily News
Sports Photo)

COTTER HOPEFULS . . . Cotter High
track coach Marv Rouse offers some advice
to the five girls who qualified to participate
In Saturday's Minnesota State Independent
High School Girls Track Meet at Macalester
College in St. Paul. From left to right are:
Diane Polus, Coach Rouse, Linda Stolpa,

BOB'S MARINE INC

'
.

'

•

- ¦
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FOR TROUBLE-FREE
BOATING WEEKENDS,
SEE A
*73 MIDI MERC

¦ ¦ ¦

The most advanced system for
flighttraining is right here

There's a totally new concept In flight
training—a total learning system
avallable onlyat Plper FllteCenters. lt
has three parts: the program, tha
plane and ihe people.
The Piper Instructional Program Is
a nevy audio-visual system coordlnated with the Piper flight syllabus, It
shows you on the ground, with movies,
slides and sound, ihe flight principles
you put into practice in the air. You
can schedule younirno on this
learning system al your convenience,
and learn at your own speed. No need

lo attend regular classes or wall for
otherato catch up with you. And, there
are spot quizzes along the way that let
youchock your progress.
The plane you use is the well-known
Piper Cherokee-bigger, roomier,
more powerfulthan most trainers. It Is
eagy to fly and easy to land-a docile,
stable airplane. Add to this our people,
dedicated to helping you...to bringing
you the latest advances In tha state of
the art, and you have today's finest
flight training program.
Come on out and see for yourself
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Stock market 7' ^'^^M :.K.
full-throttle
surge brakes
.CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Grade.A . medium White ;.,.,.,. ,47vi
'Orade A laroe ' w/hlte . ..u.... ... ,*0 .

1 iim; New York
stock prices

AlliedCh 84*4 Honey wl 104
SlVi
AllisCh
8% InlStl
Amerada ; 84 IBM ; ; 40i
27W
AinBrhd 88% IntlHrv
NEW YORK (AP) — The
86%
8i%: InlPap
AmCan
atoek
market's ; fiill throttle
AmMtr 7 : 7% Jna&L A Ami
surge of Thursday lost moat of
17
AT&T
B1H Jostens
25V4 its steam today.
Anconda 19 Keiicott
48V4 The noon Dow Jones average
ArchDrt : 28V4 Kraft
88% of SO Industrial stocks was off
ArmcSl
23 Kresge
AvcoCp MOft Loew's
26V4 1.50 at 922.94 after its huge
20% 29,42-point climb iii the preBethStl
29M) Marcbr
¦'. 19V« MM ¦ 85Vi vious, session. Gainers, howBoedng
19V4 ever, outdistanced losers by
BolseCs
10'/4 MinnPL
85% slightly more than ¦
Brunswk 17 MoM)il
2-to-l: marBrlNor AJ &SH MnChm AUV» gin or? the
New
York
Stock Ex33% change. ' ¦ .:¦"" .
CampSp ¦; 31% MontDk
38% Analysts said the market's
Catplr - 81% NNGas
Chryslr - 29% NoStPw ¦ 28% enthusiasm slipped at reports
CltSrv
- 45% . iNwAtr -' .-; . 23H that the Nixon ; administration
32y4 NwBane : :53 had decided, at least fbr the
CdmEd
ComSat V 47% Fenney:' • 83% moment, not to ease its con84 trols on corporate dividend inConEd
23% Pepsi :
41% creases. Technical factors reContCatt ¦ : 29y4 PlphsDg
CouOil" " '¦" 31 Phillips
50% mained v strong, said - one
CntlDat: 40% Polaroid¦ 136% analyst, ": but concern seemed
Dartlnd : 34'/4 . RCA • ' 26% ' widespread
over rising interest
¦
Deere
42% RepStl . 26% rates. _ .' _:
DbwGm • 53V4 Reylnd : 42% Browning-Ferris ;'; ¦';¦ Industries
duPont : 176% Rockwl : 26% was the Big Board's most-acEastKod 134% SearsR
98% tive stock , unchanged at 17V4,
THIISIG5 THAT GROW . . . €ub Scout : city forester , supryises as Scouts,; kneeling Esmark
24% ShellOil
49 . On the American ; Stock ExPack 8,".- Windna National Armory;. observed
from left , Richard : Kiilas v ; Tom Hagmann, V Exxon A.A w Singer
5 2 - change, the priceHcharige index
40% climbed .11:to 22.68.
• the;May theme, ''Things that Grow,." by pur- Keith Averill, Qharles Rackow and MiHe Wal- ''¦¦Firestn- : 20% SpRand
chasin/j and planting av cut-leaf weeping birch
dorf,. and standing, Jeffry Schueler arid Greg FordMtr 59**4 StBrnds 51% Some of. the blue-chip issues
GenEi
59% StOilCal
76% which recorded particularly
ln 7 the ; Lake Par): arboretum^ Briice Fuller, Gernes plant the. triee- (Daily News photo)
GenFood 24»/4 StOillnd
89% sharp gains in Thursday 's rally
GenM
58% TelexCp
3 retreated todisy. General MoGenMtr
68% Texaco
35% tors was off IVi at 88%, Ford
GenTel v28 7/8 Texasln 197 slid 2% to 59%, and Du Pont
Gillette.A 55% UnOil .
37% was 1% lower at: 176%.
Goodrich : 21% UnPac¦ 7 58
The Annex's volume leader
Goodyr : 26%' VUSStI ' :" "v ' .S2 ' was Tolchin
Instruments, up %
¦
GVeyhnd : .15 WesgEl
33% at '5. . . •' ¦' .'.-.. '
GuIfOil
23% Weyrhsr 59% STP COrp. dropped 2# to 7*4
Homestk .48 Wlworthv 22% in active trading: on the Amex.
The company termed "unfounded . and.; irresponsible"
charges made by a group associated with Ralph Nader which
asked the Federal Trade ComBy ROBERT D. OHMAN
cluded a three-hour speech by j tions. The;, dignitaries ' ;.•¦include
mission Thursday to declare
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina Campora to the new Perohist- Presidents^ Osvaldo porticos of
STP oil treatment "a worthless
(AP) -- Hector J. Campora, a controlled Congress, transfer of
Salvador Allende of Chile
product."
dentist -wooed into politics by the. blue, and white presidential Cuba,
and Juan M. Bordaberry of
The Big Board's index pl
Perohisnfl, becomes Argentina's sash and the'State baton from Uruguay, and , U.S. Secretary of
some 1,500. common stocks was
SOth president today in in- the three-man junta headed by State William P. Rogers.
7
unchanged at 56.45.
auguration ceremonies closing President Alejandro Lanusse, a
festivities
got
an
early
the
•even years of military rule,
thanksgiving : mass and a paCloudy but clearing weather rade by 3,000 soldiers, sailors start Thursday
¦ night with caraLivestock
vans of '-. huridreds of cars
was forecast' aid Peronist and - airmeh. .'::
streaming " through the streets,
leaders predicted hundreds of
7
SOUTH ST. PAUL
president will be horns blaring. Groups of youths
SOUTH ST. PAUL, ¦ Minn. (AP) —
thousands of celebrants would The new
¦
(USDA)V— Cattle and .calves- 4,0OOj
marched
in
the
downtown
area
,
host at a reception tonight for
jam the7 streets, :. slaughter Keen and helferi very limited
supply Friday, few cn uie. fully steadyj
: The ':inaugural program in- visiting delegations from 63 na- chanting Peronist slogans \ . and
cows end bulls steady; vealers 1.00 to
beating drums.
3.00 lower; load choice 1,040 Ib ilauohter
But once the euphoria of insteers: 44.50; load high choice and prim*
1.083 lb:.slaughter . heifers 44.00; short
auguration - day has passed,
load choice 999 lb 45.50; utility and comCampora arid Congress viriust
mercial slauflhter cows 35.OOJ7.50; cut:
tar
33.iO-3S.50; canner : 21,50-33.50; ullllty
come . to grips with a mountain
and commercial slaughter bulls 31.00¦
pf problems. Congress holds its
42.50; cutter 35.00-38.00; choice vealers
59,00-47.00; prime to 74,00; good 4».0ofirst fbnrial session Saturday,
Erdmann
; Popplewell
60.00. ¦ ¦ :
and three ¦ measures are exHogs 6,O00; barrows and gilts fairly
pected to•• ', get . a priority treat- Three members of . the Wino- active/ steady to 25 higher; U.S. 1-2 190240: lb 38.15-38,50,; few loads at 38.75; l-j
merit: ainnesty for hundreds of na Senior :High School Future 190-250 lb:38.00-38.25,- 2-4 250-280 lb 37.25persons awaiting trial or con- Farmers ¦¦¦of .America Chapter 33.00; 2-4 260-300
Ib 36,25-37,25; sows fully
1-3 ¦ 300-400 ' Ib 33.00-34.00; lew
victed of terrorism,: recognition received ; the .Hinnesota State steady;
A former Winona area resi34.50; 1-3 40O-40O Ib 32.00-33.50; boars
fully steady; 32.00-34.00.
of Communist Cuba and legal Farmer degree this year7 V
dent has been appointed a dean
Sheep- 50O; all represented classed modat Concordia College, Moorhead, Two week-old 10-speed bicy- status for the outlawed . Bill They are Jeffrey Erdmann , .erately
active, steady; choice and prime
90-100 lb shorn slauflhter lambs No, 2
.- cles ; valued at $120 each were the big problems challenging Ivie Popplewell
Minn ,;." v., " :.;'. v
and
Gary
Bueh¦
to Jail shorn pelts 34.5O-35.50: 100-liO Ib
'
He is David M. Benson, sb, stolen from a ' garage Thursday the new , government are in- ler. . v
32:50-34.50; 110-130 lb 26.00-32.50; choice
prime . 85-100 'lb -. -spring slaughter
a; native . of; Lanesboro, Minn., night, according t q Winona Po- flation, hostility and low morale Erdmann , son of Mr. . and and
lambs 36.0O-37.O0; utlllly and good slaughWho has been named dean of lice Chief Robert Carstenbrock. among the military and a wave Mrs. Ervin : E. Erdmann No- ter ev/es 10.00-13.00; good
and choice
student services iii a restruc- The bikes, owned by Patricia of political kidnapings and oth- dine , was: Vice X m^mtmmm60-90 lb feeder.lambs 30.00-32.00. :
against
turing of the college's office of and Linda Perry, 157 E.v Sth er . guerrilla attacks
¦
"the oligarchy." ' ' ;
Btudeht personnel.
St., had been chained to a work^v:^- ;=^ Giirhv :- :'0-; ;;Benson became director of bench in the family garage. Both Campora and his menstudent activities and assistant Both 25-inch Schwinn Varsity, tor , former dictator Juan D.
Bay State Milling Co.
to the dean of men following models, one was yellow
and the Peron, have declared there will
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his graduation from Concordia Other orange. • . .
. No. 1 northern spring wheat ;... 2.48
be no reason for subversion
¦
¦
No.
2
northern
spring wheat .,.. J.<4
In 1964; •";¦; .' .
Carstenbrock said licenses had with the new government in
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 2.42
He holds * a master's degree been purchased b u t had riot power. But most observers preNo. 4 northern spring wheat .... 2.3»
No. 1 hard winter wheat ........ 240
in guidance and counseling from been placed on the bicycles.
dict the guerrillas won't get
No. 2 hard winter wheat ...V...
2.38
North Dakota State University, Garden hoses were the object what they want and will return
No. 3 hard winter wheat :. ¦ ..... 2,34
No.
4
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winter
whejt
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2.30 ¦ '.
Farg6v and has studied at the of thieves Wednesday, night to violence, v
¦
«
¦»
¦ «*
*¦¦ : No. 1 rye . . . . . .
.;.:......... 1,15
University of Minnesota for a when two were taken from the Peron was not on hand for named o u tNo.
2
rye
.
1.13 .
.. ..
Buehler ¦
standing memspecialist in education degree. same block. Lois Holbrook , 271 the
MINIiEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
inauguration ,
although
as
a
junior.
ber
Benson is vice president of E. Sanborn St., reported the Campora said after winning the
.
— Wheat receipts Thursday
the church council of Trinity theft of. . a 50-foot hose, with election that he would not serve ' His farming experience con- 304; year ago 145; spring wheat
Lutheran Church in Moorhead. nozzle, which she valued at $10. "for one minute without Gen. sists of helping his father with cash trading basis up 3-8; prices
His wife, the former Kathryn At 277 E. Sanborn , Mrs. Walter Peron beside me." The ex-dlc- milk hauling on weekends and 1-4 lower.
Johnson of Pelican Rapids, Leu reported that someone had tator , ousted by the military in mornings before school, and as-. No, 1 dark northern 11-17 proMinn;, is a Concordia graduate broken off a post with a hose 1955, does plan to return from sisting a brother on a dairy tain 2.61-2.99.
and a registered nurse at the reel and taken 50 feet of green his home in Spain for a second farm. He ' will graduate from
Test weight premiums: one
college health service. They garden hose valued at . $40.
high school in 1974 .
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs;
Two thefts from camper trail- time during the first part of
of
Mr.
and
have two children.
son
Popplewell ,
ers are also under police in- June. His fi rst visit, last : No- Mrs. 1, W, roppieweu , was seu- one cent discount each % lb unvember,
ended
17
years
of
exvestigation.
chapter last year. der 58 lbs.
ile ; and he used his 28-day stay retary of the the
prices;
The
Rev.
Roger
Parks
,
1073
REA. loan to hike W. King St., told police that to fashion the alliance that won He received greenhand de- 11Protein
per
cent
2.61-2.63;;
gree his freshman year at 12, 2.6(5-2.67;
the election .
two
adult
and
one
child'
sleeps
Winamed
Mo.
;
was
Dairyland power
Houston,
13,. 2.66-2.67;
ing bags and a three-cell flashnona chap ter farmer , his sopho- 14, 2.66-2.67;
light were taken from his campoutand
was
named
,
more
year
supply facilities
er Wednesday night . The items Luverne youth
15, 274-2.77;
standing member at this year 's 16, 2.84-2.89;
were vaJued at $48,
Tfte federal Rural Electrifica- Two sleeping bags were takbanquet. His farming program 17, 2.94-299.
tion Administrntion has an- en from a camper owned by elected WSC
is dairy and crops.
No. 1 hard Montana Winter
nounced a $9,198,000 loan to Clarence Rorinenberg, 1826 GilBuehler , son of Mr. and Mrs. 2.6B-2.80
student
president
Dairyland Power Cooperative , more Ave., sometime since SunWilliam Buehler , La Crescent , Minn-S.D,
No 1 hard winter
La Crosse, Wis., to upgrade day. Loss is listed at $50.
A Luverne , Minn , youth has will graduate this spring and 2,66-2.78
electric generating facilities.
Carstenbrock snld an 11-year- been elected president, of the plans to take « course in agri- No l hard amber durum ,
Dairyland supplies power to old Winona boy was apprehendState College student cultural mechanics at the Aus- 2,75-2.82; discounts , amber 2-5;
27 electric distribution systems ed at 11:30 p.m. Thursday for Winona
tin Area Vocational Technical
durum 5-8.
In Southeastern Minnesota and curfew violation nnd wns found body.
Institute this fall.
Gary
Johnson
will
preside
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.86%Western Wisconsin , including to be riding a stolen 10-speed
He served as treasurer of the
Tri-County Electric Cooperative, bicycle. He was turned ovor to over WSC's student senate next chapter the past year and was 1,88%.
year lifter garnering 6<13 votes
Oats No 2 extra heavy white
juveni le authorities .
Rushford , Minn,
n member of the farm managein
the
Wednesday
campus
elec
.89.
A key part of the project to
tion to top Sharon Overland , ment, team taking third place
Barley, cars 147; year ago
ensure adequate electric power
on the slate level. His farming
492,
and Daniel Gittertfj, 93.
102
; Larker 1.39-1,66 ; Blue Malthroughout the system will be Osseo post p lans
WSC students also elected program hns consisted of hogs. ting 1.39-1.60 ; Dickson 1.39-1.64 ;
construction of a f>5,000-kilowatt
Eric Nelson , Corning, N.Y. to
Food 1.25-138
gas turbine generating unit . In holiday events
the campus vice presidency and Bluff Siding boy
Rye Nn 1 and 2 1.26-1.30.
Clark County, Wis, It is exFlax No 1-2 5.25 nominal.
pected to be operational hy 1975. OSSEO, Wis, - Oreo's Carl Debra Peters , Kellogg, Minn.,
named top candy Soybeans No. 1 yellow 9.38.
. An existing generator is to Nelson American Legion Post. treasurer.
¦
he improvnd awl an interconnec- 324 is planning annual Memori- Nelson received. (103 votes ,
'Y'
New
Mel
second
baseman Fesalesman
for
,
topping
Ruth
Mnorn
105;
Contion systc-m built between Dniry- al Day celebrations for Sunday
lix Millan comes from Rio
land nnd Northern States Pow- and Monday. The tv/o-day event nie Diivis , 163, and Thomas DeHoy W, Fried III , Bluff Siding, Pic'lms, P.R., home of the late
er Co., Minneapolis.
will feature dancing, a softball Zlel - (14,
W
»
K top salesman for thi.s Hoborto Clemente.
Miss
Pctern
7(in
drew
votes
tournament and a variety of
year 's Y M CA
to ton Al Schnrmer 's 459.
(First Pub. Friday, May IB, Wl)
WSC will have no
kitchen delights,
Stale
ol Minnesota )
Dancing
will
bcRin
Sunday
grad uation " speaker
Counly of Winona ) ss.
afternoo n with music provided
In County Court
Probate Division
Dcgmes will he presented to by Lee Troxell, Music for Ihe Pigeon Falls sets
No. ir, 6ti
<:n graduates at 113th annual evening dunce will he provided
in Re Bstatt Of
holiday
events
by
Lynn
Finseth.
Monday 's aftflennle E. Benson a/k/a
spring commencement exerkennle Itnion, Decedent,
cises Juno a at Winona Stata ernoon entertainment will fea- PIGEON FAUJS Wis,
Order
lor Hearing «n Fine! Acttunl
,
- Meture Kliek , Hanson and Hanson
end Petition lor Distribution.
College.
morial
Day
celebrations
flu
reprattntnllve
ol Ihe ebove nnm'ri
begin
Thomas P, Coughlan, Manka- v/liile the night' s entertainment today in Pigeon Falls
eslnle Moving Hied her final account end
, Wis., and
pellllon for selllsmanl and allowance
to , Minn ,, recently elected to will feature Die Ticklers.
anil Inr distribution lo Ihs perthe Minnesota State College Two softball tournaments — will continue through Monday, for Winona Day ^F^HtM^yMIhoreol
sons Ihnrriirilo anlllledl
Special events In the annual Camp nre nnw
:
t
IT
IS
OPOI7RED, That the hiarlng
Hoard , will confer degrees at slow-pitch mid fast-pitch — will celebration
'«'^* «^''
sponsored by the
Ihoreof be Mtl on June 11, 19/3, nt in-nn
tho convocation beginning at 10 spun Ihe weekend and a pony Pigeoii Kails Linns Cluirlvill being accepted. • Krlcd
o 'clm.k A M-, hnlnre this Court In the
a.m, in the Memorial Hall odd- pulling contest, will begin at include outdoor church services Tho (irsl period will bo from Counly court ronm In the court hnusn In
12:30 p.m. Monday.
June 11 through the 22nd; sec- Wlnone, Minnesota, nnd lhat nnllr.o h«ireilion.
Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m.; ond period from June 2,r to .Inly ot bit given by ptihllr.efion nl this nninr
>
The Invocation will ho given
In llie Wlnonn Onlly News end hy mailed
Don 't expect Felix Millan to fire department water fights , a fi; third period from -Inly
fl-20, noilr* m provided by Inw.
by the Rev. Harlyn C, Ung- hit many
home runs this year. parade , hnitwiirst and chicken find fourth period from July 23- Dnled Mny 1«, I97X
mnnn , Central United MethodlM His lop one-year figure enme In feeds and a soflbnll lournii roent.
S, A. Sawyer
Aii/( . 3, Infni'ii'iiilion may bo
Indie of Cbimly r.nurt
Churcli , and there will bo no I nilli when ho hit. aix for the AtFestivities will be held in obtniiied hy contact lug tho Courl Vnl)
commencement apoukor.
Pradsrlck ' W. r.rrher
lanta Braves.
Ekern Park .
YMCA .
Attorney for Petitioner

M iliary rule ends

Camp^r^fe^

as Argirttiria leader

Ex-Winona area
resident is new
Concordia dean

¦
¦

¦
¦ ¦'
¦ ¦
¦
.

TfeatWSH$
receive stale
farmer decrees

TwolO-speed
bike ^ief^
are reported

¦

-*

¦

orede A extra larga ' .....„.. ,. ••»

:(Flrsl: Pub; Friday, . May 35, »7J) :
ADVERTISBMBNT FOR B1DI
NOTICE TO VENDORS
Proposals solicited lor fuel oil tor the
Wlnon* Public Schools.
Bids «lo» •• 2:00 . p.m;, Friday. June

' Notice: Is hereby \«iw(i~ that sealed
¦
bids will be. received by lh». School
Board ol independent School District No.
ttli Winona, Minnesota, until the: hour
ol i:00 p.m., Friday. June a, 1973, at
the olilce ol the Business Menager located In Ihe Junior High School Building, Wlnon*, Mlnneiota- for approximately 303,000 gallons of No , 2 Fuel, Oil to
be delivered to' the, school buildings
equipped to handle transport deliveries
Oil bids In feipohie to this advertisement shall meet, the specifications tor
No. 1 Fuel Oil as outlined by the National Bureau ol Slandardi.
. I f circumstances demand «n . alternate
bid may be submitted for approximately
230,000 gallons light. No, i Fuel Oil and
No. 2 Fuel
approximately «0,6oo gallons
" ", ¦¦ '.
on;' .' • '' . ' ¦- ¦¦
It H anticipated action will bt taken
to award the. contract. , it the regular
school board meeting to be held Jun*
12. 1973.
Sealed proposals shall be plainly
marked "Transport Fuel ,oil Bid" . ,
be submitted : on the
Each bld7:shall
¦¦
form provided. '..
reserve* the right
school
board
Th*
to re|ect any and all bids cr parts of
,
bldi.
.
Independent School District No. lit
¦ ' . ' . * 164 West Broadway
Winona.. Minnesota 359B7
.
- . . Kenneth. -P." Nelson, - Clerk

«P**l fi*. Friday, May If, WM
'ADVERTISEMENT POR BlDI
: NOTICE TO VENDORS
Proposal*- aollcllad for No; 2 . fuel , oil
In lank wagop lot* for Wlnon* Public
Schools. ' .' ¦ ' .¦
June
Bids clos* at.2:00 p.m;, Fr iday,
,' ¦'¦ ' ,. :¦ ;¦ "- '
I.: 1973. .
prosealed
that
• Notlc* l» hereby glv*n .
poiali will b* r*c«ly*d by lh* ; Ichool
Board of Ind*p*nd*nl.School District No.
801, Winona CoUhtyy Winona , Mlrinesola,
until the hour of 2:00 p.m., Friday,
June S, 1973, at Ihe oltlce of the Business
Manager locat»d In th* - Junior .- -, High
School Building, Wlnono, Minnesota, fpr
approxlmattly 35,000 gallon* of ; No. 2
:
Fuel Oil fe '.b* :.'d*llv*r«d- Ih tank w*09n
lots to school building* "<"¦ equipped to
handle fuel oil In traniport. lots. . .' Oil bids In rtsponsa to this adverllserhent shall meet: the specifications for
No, 2 Pu*l Oil «* outlined by th* Na_. .
tlohal Burwu ol Standard*.
II. Is *nilclp*t*d that th* *wardl ofj h*
cotttrtct Will -* n>ad» by th* school
board »l Hi r*oUl«r itt**Hng T4rt*q*y,

W«W
^i^.^po.a.i .hall' -£
Tank Wbgon
marked '"No. I. Fi)*l Oil

Each bid *h*li fc*i iutimltled *.ri th*
form provided.
, '. . . . .
right, to
Th* Khool. board r*serv«s Ihe
bl
r«|*ct any and til bid* <" »*'<* tf.
,M
No. Ml
Independent School District
¦
¦
:
164 West .Broadway¦ ' '.
.
55917.
Winona, Minnesota
K*nn*th P, Nelson, CUrk ,
y (Pint. Pub. Friday,, May 15, 1WJ)
-Stata ' of Mlnrmot* ' . ) . . - .
County ot Winons ") *l- - ' .. .
' In ' County-Court' . "
probata Division . .
No. 17,750
In R* -ElUla . OI
Vlnwnt J. RoftiP*, Dec*d*eiL
Ordir tor HWltm ,pn . P*lltlors for
Probata of Will, LlmIIIng Tim* to FH*
. Claim* and. lor Hearing : Thereon.
. Loglse Kuslelskl having Hied a petition
for th* probata ol th* Will of slid decedent *nd fpr the . appointment of Louis*
Kustelskl as Executrix, which Will Is on
file In thl* Court and open to Inspectloni
IT IS ORDERED, Thai tht hearing
thereof be had on June 19, .1973, at , 10:00
o'clock A ;M.;: before ,thl* Court In tha
county court room In Ih* court hous*
In Winona, Mlnnesola, and that oblectlons
to th* allowanc* of .said will, If any, be
tiled betor* said tlm* of hearing; . »hft
the tlm* within which creditors ol »ald
dec*d*nt may fil* lh*|r' claims b* limited] to alxty days from th* dat* hertof,
and that the claim* so filed be heard on
July JO, 197J, *t 10:00 o'clock A.M., befor* this Court In th* county courtroom
In tht court houi* In Winona, Mi nnesota,
and that nolle* h*r*of ,b* glvan by publication of this order In Th* Winona
Dally News and by mall*d nollce aa provided by law. ..
Dated M»y Jl, 1971.
'S. A. lawyer:
Judg* of Counly Court
: (County Court S**t)
Harold J. Liber* :
Attorney for Pttltlcner

' : (First PUb. . Friday, May 2S, . 1973). .
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BlDI
NOTICE TO VENDORS
Proposal! solicited tor pap*r and
general , supplies for the Winona Public
Schools.
. Bids close at. 2:00 p.m., Friday, June
I, ¦ 1973'...'
Notice Is hereby given 'that'-sealed bids
will be received by. the School Board
of Independent'School - District No. lei,
lit W. Broadway, Winona, Minnesota, at
2:00 p:m„ Friday, June t, 1973, for furnishing paper and. general supplies to
the' Wlnona Public Schools In accordance
with specifications- prepared by Paul W.
Sanders. Business Manager, Independent
School District No. Ml.-'
Bids shall , be plainly marked "P»per
ahd ' Geheral Supplies Bid".
Each bidder shall submit with hli proposal a bid bond, cashiers check, er ctrtlfled check payable to Independent
School District No. Ml In an amount
equal to'" 5% or th* highest combination
amount bid as a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter . Into tha eon- , (First Pub. Friday, May. ll,: 1973).
tract. No bid may be withdrawn for a
period of thirty: days after the ep"en!ng Staf* of Mlnnesola- )
Counly of Winona ) t*. .-'.:
of all bids. . , - '..
¦
Court
The school board reserves, the rlnht
¦ ¦• , In CountyDivision
Probat*
to waive Informalities and . Irregularities ¦
'
A
.
.bids
or
part
'A.
No.
17,439
any
and
all.
re|ect
and to
in Ria Bstlf* Of
of bids, independent Schbpl District No.,Ml
Berth* M. Dent*r, D«ced*nl.
IM West Broadway
for
H*arlni on Final Account
Ord*r
and Petition for Olttrlbullon.
Winona. Mlnnesola 55987
Clirk
Kenneth PVNelson,
Th* r*pres*htatlv* of th* above ntmtd
tstat* hiving filed Its final account and
petition for istttlameni and : allowanc*
(Pub , Date 'Friday, May 25, 1973)
thereof and for distribution to th* p«rCITY OF WINONAi MINNESOTA
tliarauhto -¦•ntltlejdi
ion*
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
Nolle* of H*irlns
thereof
be had on June 4, 1973, at 10:00
PLEAS E TAKE NOTICE:
'clock A.M., before -th l* Court. In the
That applications have beeri made for ocounty
court house
court roorn In
variations from the'. . requirement* ol the In Winona; Minnesota, th*
and that notice
Winona¦ Zonliig Ordinance, as listed be- hereof: be given by publication of this
¦ - ¦ ' •¦• " 7 ' .'• '¦¦¦ '. '
' ¦ ' order In The Winona- Dally New* and bv
low:
<
1. Leonard Angliwlli for a reduction mailed notice as provided by law.
; In th* side yard requirements' In
Dated May t, 1W3.
"' .' order to : construct a garage one
' • ' .$. A. Sawyer .
' ¦-' ¦' foot from the north arid south side
Judge of County tourl
lot lines Instead of the required 5
(County Court Seal) .
V'. ; feet at the following described pro- Harold J. Libera
. party: Part of Lot 4, Block 51, Ham- Attorney for Petitioner
:
lltdns Addition, or at 505 chatfield
. ' , Street;7 (First Pub. Friday, Mty 11, 1973)
I. Gordon Fakler for * reduction In
:
the sld* yard requirement In ord»r Stat* ot Mlnneiota )
to mov* a garage back .to within 2 Counly:¦ of
¦ Winona ) *». A
- - In County Court
. feet of the south sld* lot . Ilh* In¦ ' ¦ . Probata Dlviilon
stead of the required 5 feet at th*
No. 17.3S7
following described property: Lot *,
In R* E»t*t* Of . Ay. . '
. Block 29, Lakevlew Addition, or at
Jensen,
Decedent.
Chrl*
611 Market Slreet.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
I. Edward MeElmury for a reduction
Distribution.
»nd
Petition
for
In the aide and rear yard require.
Th* .'representative of th* »bovt ntmed
mehls fn order to construct a caraccount and
port on* foot from the west ilde •stat* having Iliad hit final
lot line and 3 ftet from the r*ar petition for, uttlemaht andto allowanc*
the perdistribution
thartof
and
for
lot line Instead ;of the required 5
feet at the following described pro- sons thereunto entitled;
hearing
Th»t
ORDERED,
IT
IS
th*
perty: Lot 9, Block 3, Hubbard Addi3th, 1973, at
tion; or at 412 East-Sanborn Street. ¦ thertof be had on-Jun* this
Court
In
o'clock A.M., btfor*
t. - Home Furniture Company: for per- •:45 county
court room In th* court hous*
mission to construct a sign In a resi- th*
and th*|t notice
dential district at the following des- In Winona, ; Minnesota,publication
of thli
cribed property: Part . of Outlot 20, hereof be. given by: Dally
Winona
Ntw* and by
order
In
th*
Plumer 's Addition, or at . 350 Bast
mailed notlc* as provided by lew. Sarnl* ' Street.
Dated May f, 1973. ,
I. Bruce McNally for variances of th*
" S'.' .'A. Sawyar . - '
: h*lght, lot area, and Yard raqulr*Judge ef County Court
v ments In an R-3 district In order to ' (County Court Stall A
construct a five story condominium Darby, Brewer S. Evavold, thartertd ¦
at the following described property: Attorneys for
P*tltlon*r
Lots 7, > and 9, Block 1, Plum*r'l
Addition, or at 254 East Broadway.
(First Pub. Friday, ;May. II, 197J)
reduction
IStephtn J. Turllla for *
In the *ld* yard requirement In or- State of Mlnneiota '-. ' )
der to construct an addition to hit County of Wlhona ) M.
In County Court
house 1 foot from th* north side
Probat* Division
lot lin* Instead ol the required «
'
"
¦ : No. 17.S39
-.
.
feet at the following described proIn Ra Estate Of
perty : Lot 35, Glenview Subdivision,
John S. JIKorskl, D*ctd»nt.
or et 1359 Glenview Road.
for
Hiarlng *n Pinal Account
Ord*r
Notice Is sent to thi applicants and
and Petition ter Distribution.
to the owners of property affected by
Th* representative! of the abovt named
Ihe application! VV .
.A: hearing on these petitions will hi •state having filed their final account
given In the City Mall, Winona, Minne- end petition for settlement and allowance
sota, at 7:30 P:M. on June 6: 1973, at thereof and for distribution to the perwhich time, Interested persons may ap- sons thereunto entitled;
pear either In person, In writing, or by ' IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
agent, and present any reasons which thereof be had on June 4, 1973, at 10:15
they may have to Ihe granting or deny- o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
county court room In the court house In
ing of .these petitions. V . v
They are requested to. prepare their Wlnono, Minnesota, and that nollce hereof
be given by publication ot this order
all
evidence
In
detail,
and
present
case,
.
relating 'to this petition at the time of In The Winona Dally Newt and by mailed
notice
as provided by law.
scheduled hearing- "
Dated May ?, 1973.
Respectfully,
S. A. Sawyer - .
Donald . V. Gray; Chairman
Judoe ot County Court
Board of Adlustmont
(County Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera
(First Pub. Friday, May 35, 1973)
Attorney for Petitioner
Stale of Minnesota )
Counly ol Wlnonn ) ll.
(First Pub. Friday, May 11, 1973) .
In Counly Court
Stale ol Minnesota )
Probata Division
County, of Wlnone ) »s.
No. 17,749
In County Court
In Re Estate Of .
Probat* Division
Emma M. Habeck, Decedent.
No. 17,533
Order far Hearing on Petition for
In Re Estill Of
Probata of Will, Limiting Time to FH*
Audrey
S.
Shiw, Decidanl.
Clalmi and for Hearing Thereon.
Ordir lor Httrlns *n Flml Account
The Merchants National Sank of Winoand Petition for Distribution.
na having tiled a petition for Ihe probale
The representative of Ihe above named
ol the Will of said decedent and for
having filed lis final account and
•state
the appointment of The Merchants National-Bank of winona ns Executor , which pellllon for settlement and allowance
thereof
and tor distribution to the perWill Is on file In this Court end open to
sons thereunto entitled ;
Inspection;
IT
IS
ORDERED, That Ih* hearing
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be hnd on June 19, 1973, af 10:00 thereof be had on June 4, 1973, at 10:15
o 'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In Ih* o 'clock A.M., beiore Ihls Court In Ihe
county court room In th* court haul* counly court room In Ihe court houso
and that notice
In Winona, Minnesota, and thai oblec- In Winona, Minnesota,publlcallon
be given by
of . this
tlons to the allowance of said will, If hereof
order
In
The
Winona
Dnlly
Nays and by
nny, be Hied before Mid Urn* ot hearing mailed notice aa provided by
law.
thnt th* time within which creditors ol
Dated May », 1973,
snld decedent may file their clnlmi be
3. A. Snwver
limited to sixty dayi from Ihe dale
Judg* of Counly Court
herenl, and thnl the claim* sn filed be
Seal)
(County
Court
hnnrri nn July 30, 1973, at 10:00 o'clock Harold J. Libera
A.M., holore Ihls Court In Ihe county Atlorney for Pelllloner
court rram In the court hous* In Winons,
Minnesota, nnrt thnl notice herenl be glv. ""(First Pub, Friday, May 11, 1973)
en hy publication nl thin order In The
Wlnonn Dnlly News nnd by mailed notice Stale of Mlnnesola )
Counly of Winona ) ss.
as provided hy law.
In Cnunly Court
Dated May 23, 1973. .
Probate Division
5, A. Sawyer
Nn. 17,743
Judge ol County Courl
lit Re Estate Of
(Cnunly Court Seal)
Henry A. Prle, Dicedent,
Harold J. Libera
Order for Hearing on Pellllon for
Allorney for Petitioner
Probata of Will, Limiting Tims ts Pile
~
Claims and tor Hearing Thireon.
(Pint Pub. Friday, May »5, 1973)
George C, Frie havlnn !l|i>rt a pellllon
MM* of Mlnminla )
for
the probal* ef Ih* Will nl »nlfl decedCounly of Wlnonn ) H
ent and for lha appointment of The MerIn County Court
flinnh National Bnnk of Winnna ns Ex.
Prnhal* Division
ecutnr, which Will Is nn III* In this
No. 17.VI4
Cour l and otwn in Inspeclleni
In Re Eltnt* Of
IT IS ORDERED, That Ih* hearlnn
Ruddan W, spnrrow, Dae*dent,
thereof h* hnd on June 4, 1971, at 10-.Q0
Order far Hearing on Final Account
o 'clock A.M., bolnr* Ihls Court In Ihe
and Petition for Distribution.
C0hn.IV cnurl room In lha court hnui*
The reprasenlnllval nl the above In Wlnonn, Minnesota, and lhat nhjectlnns
named **lnlr> hnvlnii filed Ihelr final lo the allowance nf snld will, II nny, he
account arid pellllon tor lelllemanl *nd Hied liotorn snld lime nt linorlnoi thai
allowance (hereof and for dlitrlhvtlnn lo Ihe time wllhin whlrh crerillnrs nf laid
Ihe parsons ttmr'-iinlo entitled r
decedent may file Ihelr claims bn limitIT IS ORni-nrO, Thit th* htarlnn ed to slxly rinys from tho <inln herenl,
theranl be hnd on June 19, 1971, at 10U and that Iho rlnlmi »n filed be heard nn
n'rlnrk A M , IWnr* Idle Cnc/r( In (he July 16, 1971, |»I 10:30 n'tlnrt. A.M., beprnhnl* rnurt rnnrn In Ihe court house fore this Courl In tlm r.iiunly court room
In Wlnonn, Mlnnnintn, nnd thai notice In tha cnurl hnuse In Wlnonn, Minnesota,
hnrenl he olvfn hy publication ol thl* and lhat nollce hereof bn given hy publinrrier In the Winnna Dnlly New* and by cation nf this nrder In The Winnna Dally
mnllKrt notice an provided hy law,
News and hy mailed nolle* ai provided
Dnted May 71, 1971
by law.
%. A, Sawyer
Dated May 9, 1971
lud(i« nf Cnunly Court
V A '.awvT
(Cnurl Snnlt.
Inrlun nl dimly Cnurl
Slrealrr, Murphy,
(Cnunly Court Seal)
flrninalinn A l.annforif
Harold J, Libera
Allorney* for p*tllloner
Allornty for Pellllnntr

Start Here
: ..'S :N6Tici -;v '

Thli ' newspaper will be rejponslblt for
. only, one Incprrppt: Insbrlloh of en/
clatslfltd iadviribomcnl. -. published |rt
Ihk Went Ada aocllon. Check your ad
and call 4MOJ31 11 a corrtcllon mutt
' - . M madi,. IUINP ADI UNCALLHD FOU- ' : ;.. .
C-St, 17, :40,".

»,

it, tl;

«.,

Card «f Thanki ¦. - ,

¦ " '¦ ' .:. '
¦
ICHHEIDER-V ' '- . "'
\ . - . " .' Wa with to thank frlehdi, '. halghbb'ri
and relative* for their kindness and
iympathy during lha Ion ol our belovtd Husbaml and Brother, Herold
: (chnelder . .Spiclal tlianki lo tha nuriei
'
on - 2nd door,¦ medical and Dr. A.
Ifens^o, . Rev . . Robt. . Stomschror, those
. who donated load and cen; the pallbearers and til those who helped In
' any ' way. .*' ¦
.:Wlle V Brother!
¦
¦
SIM— ¦ . - -.' • ',. ' -.. . ' ¦'-¦ ," .-¦• ' - ' ',- . ! . .¦' .
Wa with to extend our elncera thanke
to , byr frlendi - and relillvei lor Ihelr
cards, gills, flowers, : prayers and
many : acts of klndnes during tho illness
end. death of our husband end. ' father
' Wa . especially : thank - Father Satory,
tha nurses at Community. Memorial
Hospital, tha pallbearers, SI. Teresa
Circle and Ihe many, relatives and
friends ' who provided transport allon to
and from the: hospital . '
, - . .The . Family of Relph . llm

¦last and Found

-

:

4

FREi FOUND ADS .
AJ A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found adt will be published when
a person finding - an article calls lha
Winona Dolly & Sunday News Classif ied t>«pf.' . '4j2-332' l. \ Art IB-Word nollce
will be published free for 2 days In
en efforf fo bring finder «nd loser
together.
LOST In this sria since Mty 17 mate
Siberian Husky; block and wh ile, blue
eyes, Rewardl Tel, 452-W72,
WATCH : FOUND^-may have by Idantlfylng. Tel . 4S2-S607.
IMALL BLACK and ten dog found at
Morningside Terrace. Te). ^54-3158.

¦
ffUwtrt-:' . ;;¦¦';¦'.

..

;

V. 8

PLANTS — Torheto, Cabbage, Kohlrabi,
pepper, eggplant, ground . cherry; pansy, petunia,, salvia, geranium, coleus,
marigold. ageraturh> alyssum. Winona
Potato Marks!. ;
PERENNIALS lor lies. 170 Hllbert St.,
call after 4. p.m.
BEPDINO- PLANTS; We fill . -.cemetery
urns; Open 7 days a week. Rushford
Greenhisuse, Tel. tU-9371. ;

- 7. .7

Personals / -

D.OM'T: FORGET-: . Send In your ticket
stubs ahd donations to the LEJETZ
"SportS-a-rama ". - LEGION CtUB.
FEATURED TONIGHT will be chicken
end ,ribs . - combination- dinner at the
WILLIAMS HOTEL. Also live : entertainment tonight. , Featured SatV rilght
will be;prims ribs. Have a good week:end. .Innkeeper Ray Meyer,
W ESTGATB: OPTICAL offera full optical
service. Large selection of quality
brand eyewear. Newest , style frames:
: Check our prices beiore you buy, you'll
bi glad you did.: Westgate Shopping
Center, Winona. Tel. ' 4S4-S384. :
OOT' A. PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"! Call YES evenings

:- .*!2J5«.

HAVING A DRINKING problemT For
experienced, ^ CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women atop drinking
Tsl. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANDNY;MpUS, for youraelt or a . relative, .
15 BONUS If your address ' Is Mlnnesote
City end you book a Beellne Fashions
Parly. Tei. «M-e87-«7M.

Transportation

8

¦
LACK HILLS, Yellowstone end Glacier.
- Visit friends, 7-9 days, leaving July.
: $27S: or less. Tel , 687-47«V .

Busintss Services

14

WILL. DO re-upholsterlng et riasbnable
rates. Tel. St. Charles M2-3S31.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
end Service, Howard Larson, old Minnesota City Road, Tel. .454-1482. V
(Pub. Date Friday, May 24, 1973)
STATE OP MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA
NOTICH
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that ah
application has been filed wllh the Winona County Zoning Administrator requsstlng the County Board of Commissioners to grant to W. Hodgman & Sons,
Inc., 1100 Marcus Street, Falrnnpnt, Minnesota, a Temporary Equipment Placement and Qpiratlon Use Permit pursuant
to Winona County Zoning Ordinance, Part
IV, Section 42, Subdivision 11, to allow
the said W. Hodgman S, Sons, Inc, to
erect and operate a black top mixing
plant In that part of the SE' .i of the
SEVi Section 31, Township 104N Range
10W and lying west of Stste^Hlahway
No. 74 and soulh of. the City • of St.
Chorles at the site of a Rock Quarry
Pit; for the purpose of and In connection
wllh the construction of Several Counly
Highway projects and State Highway
No. 74; the requested permission is to
extend for ' twenty (20) working days
from and afte r. June 4, .1973 during the
hours of 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN that e
hearing on said application will b« held
before the Board of County Commissioners In the Court House, Wlnonn County,
Mlnnesote, on Tuesday, June 5, 1973, at
10:00 a.m. or. as soon thereafter as the
parties may be hiard,
Dated this 2411) day of May, 1973.
Vernold A. Boynton
Vernold A , Boynton
Winona County
Zoning . Administrator
(First Pub, Friday, May 18, 1973)
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVI N, 'That
default has occurred In Ihe conditions
of that certain morlnage, dated .' the 22nd
day of December, 1971, executed hy Joseph R. Pampuch and .Theresa Pampuch,
husband and wife, i\s mnrlongors to The
Merchants National Bank of Winona as
mortgagee, (lied . lor record In the offlro
of the Register ol Deeds In nnd for tho
Counly ol Wlnono , and Stale ol Mlnneiota, on tha lOlh day ot February, 1972,
at 11:00 o 'cloc k A M., and recorded ns
Document No, OTBS B
the original principal , amount secured
by ield mnrlnane being SU,A(io 00,
that no action or prnceedlnq Im-i been
Instituted nt law In rerover the debt
secured by snld morlunne , or any perl
llmrenl,
that there Is due and claimed lo he
due upon said merlange, Including Interest to del*- hereof, Hi*-mm nl Seventeen Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety-one
and 037100 ($17,991.63) DOLLARS,
and lhat pursuant lo the pnwer nl snla
therein contained, inld morliMfie will lie
foreclosed and Ihe Irncl ol land lylnn
and being In Ihe Counly nt Whrnnn, Slnln
of Mlnnnsoln, described a* follows , In wit:
Lol Three f37, filock 51* Ml, nl nmmont Addition to the Clly nf Winona,
Mlnnesoln,
will h* sold hy the sherlll nl sold
cnunly at public nur.llnn nn the 17th dny
nf July, 197), at |n:00 n'r.lnrk A.M., nl
Ihe sheriff ' s.main nlllre In the Clly nl
Winnna In said cnunly nnd stele , tn pny
file debt Hun secured by sold innrfnaiia
and ln»rs , If any, nn snld premhns and
the costs nnd disbursements nllnv/ert liv
Inw, Tho time nllnwed hy Inw Inr reilemn
Hon hy ' lhn mortgagers , Ihnlr pnrtmmi
representat ives nr as'lnns Is «l» mnntlis
frmn the dale nt sold sale.
Dnled May 14, 197 1
THT MI-RCHAim NATIONAl.
BANK OF WINONA
hy: l\i liiinald V7 Henson
Atlnrn ey Inr snld Mnrlgaoea
Ronald
W fieri- ™
'•'
Allorney Inr \n\r\ M-i'i'ian'-r
lhl« Inslrnnti-nl v/-- iii.dle. i |,y
ooi.nnrnc. K ionr.ru MIN
170 C*nt«r 5t„ Wlnonn , Minn , s«H7

Business Service)*
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WILL- DO all those remodeling carpenter
totoi. Free estimates , Tel 507-747-3241,
Irnei) Owe, Kellogg, Minn.

Dressmaking, Sewing

BXPERIENCED,
reliable hired
man
'7
warded Tel Centervllle J39-3389.

: x7 - - %NiW7- r77^
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WILL 00' tewing , end elio hemming for
children and ladles, Tel . 432-6043,

HELP WANTED

Moving, Tryck 'g, Sfcragt 19
IUO JOHNSON TRUCklNO: * New J,
used ears, : trucks. Gas, oil, tires.
Houelon, Minn.

Painting, Decorating

"AAA \r\c. A y

1279 St Charleg Am; v
St; Charles, Mlna :7 Tel. 932-4831. V .

HOSJSfl ^PAlNTINO^tfrcd - of t^T^d
color? We can change: thai , Our rates
ate reasonable . . Tel . 452-3741 after : j .
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting by. experienced ; painter. Basement . ' sealing,
¦
Tel. 454-1144; . _ ¦;
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior '
roof coaling. Fully Insured. Tel. 454. -. JIJJ . ". -:¦ .

Plumbing, Roofing

il

HARD WATER Is hard on clothes, hard
on hands, hurd on soap, leaves dish:
•s and: glassware dull and unappelltIng. Let us moke life a little softer
"far you -by-. 'Installing ' a water, soften¦ ' . ' .• ' - .V *
,.
•r . In. your , tiome .

Frank \0'Uauqhlin :

V PLUMBING
¦' & HEATING
V Wl E. 6lh ' " Ttl; 452:4340

:

HOT- ROOF Specialists . Commercial and
residential . Wa. build new, repair thi
old, and :recoat for. longer lite All
work guaranteed. Cell for7 free estimates Tel. 408-485-3401: Jerry 's " Roofing Cp., Alma, Wis .

•: ; PLUMBING BARN :
154 High Forest ,- v ..,

Tel, 454-4244.

THE L R, ROOFING & Maintenance" Co.
Commercial,
residential,
municipal
painting, aluminum coaling, silo sealing, building maintenance , -whitewashing, blacktop sealing and patching,
. - sandblasting, - , floor resurfacing. Specialist Iri flat roofs. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Rt. V, Lewiston, Minn,
¦
. -Tel.' , 5751. .

Ele.ctrit Roto Rooter
For clogged sewers end drains.

Browns Roto Rooter

Tel, 45i-»J09 or .452-431J, 1 yr. guarantee,

ROOFING

- Winona, Roofing & Waterproofing Ed Mtajcyk."Professioiial Roofing is our only.
work." 15 years — 40 years. .
. Guaranteed No 1 material —
references. Reasonable .
V ; ' Tel: 452-2764 . ' V

PUREBRED POLLtD Charolais bull, J
years; oldi "Remington . breedlno, outstanding quality, Erlckion : Bros., Wha-

lan, / ^n ny r * yv i^i ^y

NO SALE, Mon; May «, Memorial
Day Holiday. Farmers Livestock Auction Market, Caledonia, Minn, 55921.
. •Tel .,' 507.724-3918. " :,. ' * - -: " ,- ' ¦ ' : ,:

POLAND CHINA Yorkshire cross , Ed
Wright, Chatfield, Minn. Tel. M7-4647,

' " AN AtTHACTIVE
OPENING EXISTS ON
OUR SECOND SHIFT

APPALOOSA MARE, 15'A hands, registered, while with black spots. Quarter
horse mare Palomino. Also colt . Tel,
487-3158 alter 1 p.ni,,. Barry or Denny,

Siik screening or metal
decorating experience is preferred but we will , train a
person wlfh a sincere desire
to learn. As a recognized
dealer in our field, we offer
complete fringe benefits and
an excellent opportunity for
advancement in a new modern plant. Salary certtroensurate with qualifications and
experience. Apply In person:

AT STUD — Mannix, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut, white strip . and
sdeks. 5-M Arabians, Junior - MarKwa rdt , Minnesota Clly. Til. 669-247?,
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-18 sprlnbers, dus
1-i weeks, calfhood vaccinated .- .- 'Ray
Rustad, Rushford, Minn . Tel. .864-9430

Rush Products
Rushford , Mmn.

Wale—Jobs of Iriferest—
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COME GROW with utl Wa need dependable,, hard: working men who are
capable of managing time and work
schedule. We offer unlimited Income,
en the fob training, In a new service
' -¦ company as service technicians . Tel.
454-5375.
MARRIED MAN on dairy and beef farm.
Houst available , wllh extras . Marlow
Behnken, Rt. 4, Rochester , Tel. 282-471$.
DISPATCHER-<lty of Winona , High
school graduate; communications experience end electronics training desired. Starting snlary $524 per month.
Plus fringes. Apply Room 1*, Clly
Hall , Mr. Norton ,
PULL-TIME mechanic at well established and growing service station . Be
your own boss . Hours adjustable , eatery open. Send background Information
fo Dun's Standard, 405 12lh Sf , S.E.,
Rochester, Minn., 55901,
OUARDS—full and part-time, 4 p, m; to
2 p m. shift, SI .BS per hour. Tel.
413-704 ,3460 lor Interview . .

EARN EXTRA Income, build from part. ', time to full-t ime, own business . Honest and sincere , people :cnly:.need apply lor¦- , Interview. Tel. Fountain Clly
. 687-6703 between 5 and 7 p.m.
MEN r WOMEN, part or full time to supply Disney books to establish retail
accounts, . High monthly , "earning potential wllh only $2,990.00 required for Inventory ond training. Call COLLECT
Mr . Hall (214) 243-1981.
FOR SALE, Pountaln City Cale & Truck
Stop. 2 years old and grossing over
S39.000. On well traveled Hwy. 35 at
South edge of Fountain City, Wis. Only
cale In area . Tel. 487-4790, 687-6191 or
687-6671.
CAR WASH—Disassembled,
high-pressure water, coin
stalls , l automatic. Tel ,

self-service,
operated, 4
454-18*5.7-

POPCORN Concession, 2-wheel trailer
wagon ,: Season starting. A good' .- profit- ,
able business , Reasonable , Anthony
Welich, Fountain Clly, wyis.

Dogs, Pets, Supplies
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IRRESISTIBLE DACHSHUND puppleti
very good breed, original color or reddish brown, Tel . 452-4789. .
ST, BERNARD pups. Can be registered.
Zlemer 's, Stockton , Minn, Tel , 609-270J.
LONO HAIR kittens free for good homes,
black and white, litter-trained , Tel. 4541164.
GREAT DANE Pups, Exceptionally nice
Brlndlii and Fawns. Dad, show dog,
Mom, lamlly champ. Te|. St , Charles
932-3498 .

BARTENDER
Call Jake
WILLIAMS ANNEX
CHEP WANTED-Arr-n supper club; S«nd
resume lo C 44 Dnlly News.

KITTENS FREE for a good home . Tal.
454-7531 .

Manager Trainee

PISH AQUARIUM,"7t7ua1„ Includes everything. Tel. 4U4M5 or sen at 1008
E. King I
I.

BOY OVER 19 wanted In clean B barn
stalli , 15 per stall . Tel. 457 V/09 alter
7.
WANT SOMEONE t« 'In small house
repairs . Tel. Arcadia 17.1 :1039.

WANTED
FIREBALL
TO SELL
Now niwi Used curs and
Inicks. M IIN ! li*- li;irc| worker and utile lo sell to compoll) will) oxpiiiionced Bluff,
Volume KolliiiK iniikas earninns UNI.IMITBI).

Write C-60
-Daily News

IPRiNO THETH for John: Deere 4 row
< eulllyator; : Oood condition. • .George

Lanesboro Sales
CoMmission, Inc; Te!, Collect 467-2192.

BEEF CATTLE or pasture cattle want,
ed, also ewes or lambi. Tal. . MhtBlI .

Farm lmpl«m«nt»
INTERNATIONAL 460
LP gal, completely
: Alma . 946-1814 . . . . u

:
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traclor , facto ry
overhauled, tei.

OLIVER M diesel for . sale ' for parts,
; good rubber . Lowell Soss, Rl. 2, Hous. ton; M|nn .V : ;
V PROMPT lERVtCE on all makes .
'. . of bulk lankaV
7
Ed' s Refrigerator a . Dairy Supplies :
; . : Tel, 452-5522
555 E. 4th

v . 1200 W. Gale Ave.-.- ,
¦ Galesvllle Wis,
i
Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.rii.

PUREBRED BLACK Lab pups; purebred Fox Terrier pups 1 AKC Dober(Poodleman pups;
elso
Spoodlo
Schnauier mix) . Tel, SI, Charles 93230M or Lewislon 2611 .

Due to Ihe prnmnllnn and expansion nf our company, wa need a
manager Iralnon Immediately, Must
be ambitious and mature , Snlary,
paid vacation, Insurance plan. Apply In person
Orr-at Wlnonn Surplus Store, 101 I:. Ircl.

J;v^N|gp^;:;

Northern Flexible
Prbclucts Division

X-RAY -TECHNICIAN ." Wanted
Oood
wanted. REGISTERED ANGUS bulls, serviceable
working conditions, ' hospitalization and CARPENTER and concrete . work
age Call or write John Benlsh, CochGuaranteed workmanship. Tsl. 454-3270
medical Insurance provided , no cell or rane, . Wis . Tel. 248-.22I0; 7
after 6. A. night work. 40-hour 5'A day. work week.
'
Apply Wlnona ; Clinic, .
Palomino coloring. Ex"
'
MARE—creamy
r ¦ ¦ • '. CLIP AND SAV E
cellent ' all around horse. Rides EnTrash hauling and odd loot.
¦ ¦ • '¦:¦ ¦
COMBINATION bartender and waitress,
¦
itsh and Western. Beautiful with child- . . . . - . Tel. 452-4485. ' ¦
between the age of 18 . and 40. Must
ren. Tel .' . 454-4111. ¦: .- '
be neat. Tel. 452-9842, Country County.
WILL DO lawn mowing, yard work and
PROFESSIONAL horse . shoeing- gradu¦
¦
- .: ¦ ¦: ' " ' • ' • ";•' --. V ' . 7 . . .- ¦ odd |obs In Fountain Clly. Tel . eB7AVON
ate farrier- 8 years on |ob experience.
«557;
To buy or sell, write or tall Mrs.
Can give references;. .from owners of
Sonya King, 3953 18th Ave . N.W., Roclttop
show horses In state,". Tei; Bob
RETIRED
GROCER wants
part-time
. ester, Minn., 55901; Tel. 288-3333.
Przybylskl. 452-4883 or 452-9744.
employment In any store . Tel. 454-5569
¦after t- a.m. .. . - . : . •• . ' .- ,
lEAUTlCIAN WANTED-lmmedlate posiREGISTERED HEREFOR D bulls,: Anxition.
Experience
necessary.
Plaia
ety 4th . breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Business Opportunities
Beauty Shop!, Tel. 454-3779 .
37 . Rushford. Minn. Tel. 864-9122.

We are now taking applications for women for first
and second shifts.
Please apply iri person from ;
7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

HOO FEEDER-^12 hole, v/Hh cast Iron
bottom, 40 bu. capacity. Good ¦-.-condl. lion. Tel, Rushlord . 864-7441,;

«N for parts.
PUREBRED ANGUS bulls, serviceable WANTBD TO BUY—Ford
Tell 454-2657, /. ' :' ¦. . . .. . ' - . . '¦ ¦ , .
agei sorrel stud, good breeder,- elso
¦
-y
ponies. Tel. Lewiston. 4780.
y . P T O HAYBINEJ—l 8ehl> f Owatonnai, 1 Oliver . Ed Sllever, Tel. - 454PLEASURE . HORSE. Supreme, proven
' '
- 5700. '
winner, 4 year . old gray quarter tiorsl
.' . ' , •'"
geldlnq; Tel. . St . , Charles ' 937-34VB.
.' .:
FIELD. SPRAYERS—« row, Tel. 452-43B9,
REGISTERED AND grade Holslcln bulls,
serviceable' age, from DHIA records up FORD 8000 tractor, air conditioned cab,
to 1108 lbs . fat; Allan Aarsvold, Peler T
dual wheels, wllh or without t-bottotri
son, Minn.: tcl . 875-2342. /
Oliver plow. All In excellent condition.
Arnold Folkpdahl, Rt. 2, Ettrick, Wis.
APPALOOSA SHOW-Sun . Halter 6 a.m.i
' Tel. 408-525-5571,
Performance 12130. Horesback riding
Sat., reservations required. 1 B'g Vet- DEUTZ Tractors. ; Ownera report up to
ley Rancm.Tel. 454-3305.
$1000 per year saved :en fuel cost
alone. Arena Motor-Implement, Keilogg;
DUN AQHA P-76-311, 1957 dlvldent young
Minn. 747-4972.
Speedy
P-31-997
out
• slailloh. -Sire Poco
¦
ol Poco Bueno ' - p-3044 .' Dame,. Little
FITZ GERALD. SURGE
Duce P-35,620 out of King . P-234, May
Sales & Service ¦
be, aged ; but still good for . many gets.
6201 or Si, Charles 932-485]
Lewiston
Tel;
Standing at Rl. 3, Pleasant Rldga
sold. Tel. 452-1136. Stud fee. , NEW HOMELITB ' CHAIN SAWI
28 Until
Help—MaU or Fern«l«
Treaty. More care $1.50 per day. .
Good Selection ot Used Sows,
Y QUT Chain Saw Headquarter!
1
EXPANDING PLASTICS Co. seeking lull APHA SORREL,. 1972 overo colt. Sire POWER MAINTEN ANCE «. SUPPLY CO
Bar Sanche: APha. Show and . stallion
or part-time salesperson. . No exper2nd & Johnson
Tel.: 452-2571
prospect. Appendix Apha; Very good
ience , necessary; Must have gopd car
disposition. :Well broke to halter ¦and
and some travel required. Per personal
¦; ' •' ..'; ' .
lead. Tel. 452-1136.. 7
Interview Tel . . 507-452-3?98; . .-

WANTED-RN's or LPN.'s. Call Elda THREE' PUREBRED horned Hereford
Stange, R.N., Director of Nursing, La
bulls, 3 years old; I . Hereford Limou,-. Crescent: pursing Center, Tel: 895-4447.
sin cross bull, 3 years old, Richard
;
H. Sprlck, Lake Clly,: Minn, Tel: . 345LIFEGUARD WANTED at Fountain City,
3154. ;
Wis . swimming pool, Inquire et TexFemale—Jobs of Intarest—26 aco .Station or motel.
SEVERAL top young Holstein 2nd end
3rd calf close springing cows. FlnanWANTED—part-time bar maids. See Jlrrs BEAUTICIAN wanted . in one of Winona 's . cing available . Al's Dairy CaHle: Exbusiest
beauty
salons,
Experience
at the Black Hawk, Bluff Siding, Wis.
change. Lewiston, Minh. Tel. dairy
Tel; 487-4141.
preferred but nof necessary. Write C6511; residence- 5851.: . - , - . . ,
.58 Daily News. "
GIRL , 19-25 to live In, care for 4 ChildRIDlNG LESSQNS -with Noel Larson,
ren, 5, . 7, 8 arid . 10 -for summer, pos- RHYTHYM GUITAR player for country
well-known Inslructor -with years of
sibly through next school, year. Easy
western: and old .- time band, part•show , experience, will be . given every
going family. Some' traveling. Tet . 452time. Tel, 454-1834 .: 474 W. , 5th St.
Tues . - and Thurs . starling June 9: for
2447,.. ask for Zone. , 7 ' .
all levels, beginnerVto experienced,
at the J Triple R, Rushford, . Minn.
29 .-'¦ Tel.
BEAUTY ¦ OPERATOR wanted. Tel . 452- Situation* W«nt»d-Fim.
864-9414 for further ' .Information;
-.' 3194. ::.
Sign . ' up-- now; don't be left out . Learn
WILL DO babysitting In my home, pre.
the right way, tb eh|6y riding at Its
fer e child under , age on« or. children - . best.'
- ' .- - . - ' ¦ ' . *
TWO LIBERAL girts needed to share
out of school for sumnrstr Full-time
4 . bedroom aparlrhent, $50 month.
Available June 1st . Tel:.454-3791.
only please. Tel. - ' 454-4954.- .
TWO YEAR old Angus bulls . Bill Leary
& Son, Caledonia, Minh .
BABYSITTER , WANTED for . summer WILL DO babyslWnB iri. my home, can
furnish references. . Goodvlew
loca- EIGHT SPRINGING Holstein heifers; 20
monlhs, your home or mine. 730. "a.m.tion . : tei. 454-1JOT.
4:30 p.nv Tel . 45M887. . ' ¦
grass cattle, . 400-600 lbs. Elmer Reps,
:Lewlston, . -MInn. Tel, 5784.,;
COCKTAIL
WAITRESS
wanted;
also WILL DO babysitting In nny home for
1 child, West location, can elve ret- REGISTERED ANGUS bulls and regis. .dining- room waitress . Must , be availences. Tel. 452-5624.- . .. .
able day or evening hours;; . Winona
tered quarter horses for sale, Bulls of
Country : Club. Te|. - 452-3078 for apall ages from production tested herd.
BABYSITTING
In
my
honis.
Tel.
452-7278,
:
polntrtitnt. .
Morken Angus Farms, . Spring Grove,
Minn. 55974 . Tel . 498-5455.;
will .-: do
COMPANION, to live In with , elderl y EXPERIENCED- seamstress
hems end alterations. Tel . 452-2275.
lady, modern Wlnone home/ good
BLACK GELDING with star arid : snip,
wages, time off; Henry: Lecher; Rl. 1,
eligible for Appaloosa ID papers.* Halt454.5459
Winona, Tel. .
,
Situations Wanted—Mala 30 er .broke , Tel. Allure 7551 .

Due to Expansion

HORSES : WANTED-We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
. Maro, Black River : Falli, Wli;.- Tel,- J84-24B9. ¦

pi;pples
MINIATURE
Dachshund
sale , Tel , 492-7249 alter 1 p.m.

for

LARGE DOftHOUSE-Oood condition, 19,
Tel. 454 3977.
MALE i monlh old Blue Tick and Shepherd mix dog for sale , Tel, 454 ,1409.
GIVEAWAY, excellent welch dog. Loud
mould liul gonlle . Pari Schnaujer,
pari Cnckar . Tel. 689 21 S6 efter 3 p.m.
Glr l»MAN SHEPHERD Morw«alnn Flkhumid puppies, 15, Ver y cute . 1*1. 4121196 eller 5.
PEKINGESE PUPPIES (or sale , males
and females, dark colore and whiles,
parents AKC , Tel. Matisl 493 5701.
TWO FE/VALR pet deodorlml skunks ,
1 year old, 110 aath. William Slank ,
Cochrane , Wis ,
Pl' C r. lor good lunns, Mlml nnd lour
/ week old klllnnv Tel , 487-3054.
KITTENS- t weeks nlit, Hilar box trained, witnned, Pree , Tel. 457 6007 .
AK< ". rnMAI-F. Toy Poodles, lovely pels
tor children and 'sdulls, 457 E , 4th
atler ' 4 p.m. Tel, 454 1(05 .
CHrSAPr!AKI! PUPS 2 malen , I Inirmlr,
9 WHI ^ old O'.nil IHHI S B I I . lol. I run.
penlnaii, Wis . 534 7711 .
PROFESSIONAL Poodle grooming, experienced and pmtlt , Tel, Marge 6691/17

48 Articles for Sals

ALUS CHALMERS combine ' %':. wllh
" motor ,. Allis Chalmers "bay ' conditioner.
O'Donnell Bros., Houston, Minn, 15943,
Tel. Ruihford 864-7105 .

Trim, Oalesvlile, Wis. Tel, 3)9-3209;
Dairy Herds -. any «•».Ay'
^
Horses' .Cattlf, Stock
43
Feeder & Fait Cattle
Ftrtllii«r ,iod
: 49
Slaughter Cowis & Bulla
ONE CLOSE Holstein springing heifer.
BI.ACK DIRT , fill dirt, fill *»nd, crushed
Galen Engel, Fountain city, Wl*. V
A. Li vestock of any- kind.
' rock; gravel,: $00, shrubs, Complete

FEEDER
PIGS; 23, average weight 45
¦
- Ibs.j V. registered Appaloosa mare, 5
years old, green broke. Kenneth Bak.
Humi Rushlord. Tet. »M-71»3.¦ ; . - ..

v PRODUCTION
.SUPERVISOR

HOUSE NEED painting? College sludents, experienced In palnling, need
¦iummer: |obs. Tal. 452-1394 . afler 5;.

DOGHOUSE: for medium sue dog. Ins'uiatod . Tel. Fountain Clly 487-4764,
elk . for, John. .
AKC BLACK .Lab pups, King Buck end
Beeboe breeding. : Reasonable, ¦1884 W.
4tlv. Tel. ' 454-25l7;. : ' - :¦ ' . . : ' .. ¦;¦ ¦; ' -' ;.'. .

North Star Poods

20

'"

FOR A GOOD home, pari Mnnchostar
and Terrier , good , wit h children. Tel;
Rollingstone >6»-24»l.

;

APPLY;

,- . 46 Farm Implomenft

42 W»n|ed-Llv««tocl(

27 Dogs, Pets, Supplies

WW
ALIVESTOCK

Used Fartri
Equipment Specials
1963 John Deere 30i0 tractor, dual hydraulics, new
M&W pistons *, new 15.5-38
rubber, extra clean oondi-

. .-' ' . tion.. . -- * -: ¦¦ , :.' ..:. " .

1951 John Deere
MT ;with
cultivator. ¦
John Deere 4 row cultivar
ir tor 'A
He$ston :mowerrconditioner, ,
McCormick mower - condi7 Vtioner. '. :¦ ' ¦'.;
Kosch side/ .mount mowers.
John Deere 896 rake.
John Deere No, 350 rake.
John Deere 24T baler with
.' / ' ¦ejec tor., vv'
Massey Ferguson No. 8
-. .' ' - .fcaier. .-;;
Several other balers.
SPECIAL: New John Deere
BOO swather with conditioner,
ready to deliver. Also new
H&S chopper boxes.

Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2511 /
FOX CHOPPER, hay and corn heads,
lor parts, Super Six. Alois Bagniewski, Rt. 2, Fountain City. Tel, 487-3744.
TRACTOR—175 Massey PerflUson. Could
uso older Ferguson In trade or ear
corn, Cllf Scharlau, Arcadia* Wis.
TANDEM . GRAIN trailer.
.Jofinsoni Houston, AAlnn .

$295.

Bud

FOX CHOPPER, Industrial model. Also
i row sprayer. . Alois Boonlewslcl, Rt.
2, Fountain City. Tel, 687-3744.

AUCTION
SPARTA ,

WANTED: Allis Chalmers roto baler.
Loren Fimian, Cochrane, Wis . Tel.
.Waumandee '426-2781 . ,

MON . 4 WgD . SALES
For Trucking Call
GORDON NAGLE
Dakota , Minn,

DAR I KOOL 250 . gal . Ice bank bulk
tank . William J. Staak, Cochrane, wis,
Tel . 248-2839 .
DISMANTLED 14' Silo roof with 22'
chute, used 3 yean, tiOO, LeRoy Bechly, Alma, . Wis.

Tel. 643-6372.
Please Call Early

DUAL WHEEL for New Holland baler;
also PTO lor John Deere 110 or 112
garden traclor. Tel. 487-4451,

:'. SO

Hay, Grain, Fe«d

COB CORN for sale, Marvin Blank,
¦
Cochrane, Wis. Tel , M8-M&-3781 .- . - ;.
STRAW—30O7 bisles, excellent condition.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rollins- stone, Minn. TeL 689-21111
BALED ST RAW and hay, Nell Coibersson, . ' . Peterson, Minn. Tel. Rushlord
864^493, ,
EAR CORN,: dairy and best hay delivered. Eugene Leknerti, - Kellogg. Tel.
-,
,,507-534-37.63. . . .
OOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beet
hayj ' also straw. Delivered. Joe Fredrickson, Tel. 507-7S3-3511. ..
WE STILL HAVE someTait drying Mallard Seed Corn and 1 . ipeclal . Tel.
.
.452-5049 mornings.
EAR CORN for feed. Hereld Hammann,
St , Charles; . Minn . Tel, W2-3327. * .: .
' ¦: /
-AA ,
FIFTY TWO
QUANTITY of new lumber. Tel. Rol. llngstone 489-2509 . :V
~
A
'
' '
FIFTY 8IX ~T
y. ' ."'
ANTIQUE oak chest . of drawers . Inquire
Mrs. Joe Drazkowikl, Fountain: Clly,
W|$. (Bluff Siding).

Seeds, Nursery Stock

53

SOYBEAN SEED-90% germination. Eldor Rutachow, Alma, Wis, Tel, . 94631.85.. '
SOY BEAN seed, Chippewa 44 and Hart ,
cleaned and bagged. . Val; Sonsalla,
Trempealeau, .Wis. (near Centervllle).

Wanted—Farm Product

S4

FOR SALE CHEAP, for moving or salvage, older building, 18x24. Useful for
grain storage, work shop. Tel. Cen:
tervllle 539-3349. . . .
TWO PIECE living room suite, kitchen
table with 2 chalre, miscellaneous
articles. '¦ Tel . 454-2625. .
TWO FAMILY Garage Salei : Set only,
8; to 4, 558 W.: Broadway. Children's
clothing, sites 5-12, good Clean condition; also many miscellaneous Items.
Everything reasonably priced. V,
BABY BED—Actually a crib ior ut> to
6 year olds . Maple and solid. Mattress
Must- see lo
like new. Reasonable
appreciate. Tel. 452-3975 alter 5:30 for
appointment ,.
RUMMAGE, furniture Including 2 rockers, occasional chairs, pramopho'ne,
high chair, baby and adult clolhes.
Sat , S. Sun, 104 E. Mar k.
RUMMAGE-MOVINO Sale now Ihrouph
Sat , Including toy box, records, books,
kitchen , articles , .clothes, etc . 855 47th
Ave.,
BOLENS 1220 riding mower w|th mower
and snowblower, dozer blades, manure
loader end dirt bucket , T el. 454-2657
evenings.

YOUNG ANGUS bull ready for breeding; also Chat 'olall Hereford cross bull,
Jnmes Jereczek Rf. 2, Fountain Clly,
Wis ,

FOX CHOPPER, hay arid corn ' headsi
sail-propelled
windMcCormick 10*
rower. Gilbert Melners, Ellien, Minn.

RUMMAGE
515 Main .

TWENTY SP RINGING Holstein cows, 30
heifers bred In Ffb. Gilber t Mnlners,
Eitzen, Minn,

NEW HOLLAND W time cycle feeder,
also water pressura pump, Tel. 68?233J .

BOOKS BY Horatio Alger, Hamlin Garland, Poo, Rolvaag, Zona Gale, Pearl
TWYCE Antiques «,
Buck . MARY
Books, 920 W , Ith.

WANTED: Hereford hull. Have yearling
Angus and Hereford calves' for sale.
Clll Schiirlau, Arcndla, Wis . Tel, 3733143.
RIDING HORSE-Bay wllh while face,
woll broke and oontlo. Paul Woodward, Ullca . Tel. Lewiston 41147 ,

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

44

DFKAI.B CHICKS , Boelars, While I eghnrm, California Whites, Last hatch
of season June 9. Order now , SPRI. TZ
Rollingstone,
CHICK
HATCHERY,
Minn. Tel. AB9 23II.
ORDER NOW-Heavy Mains, May 22,
June I nnd June 5. Geese In June,
Duckling), June 6 . Raise snme very
good mtnl.
Call JW-4J4-50 70. Coral
Clly Poultry Products, Inc. Ilnx 181,
flreeiy Acrms , Winona, Minn.
TWO 40 bit, hoa frwlnre, III oood slmpa ,
|40 each. .James Jerec;i<k, Rf , 7, Fmmlaln Clly. Tel . 687-3102 .

Wfinted-Livesfoek

46

NF.I'D MANY I OADS nt llnlitnln springInu lirlfprs; , nl^n hied and open hollers , nny sin- , Al' s Hnliy < iillle H«' rhange , I nivlslnn, Minn, Tel dairy
6511; reildence 5151
Htnilf'ST P KI C I - S nn all r.lnMr>< ol live
sloi-k D M * llenlke, lei 457 7401, Cnl
led call acceptgil .

S

HOI STEIN C A L V E S wanted, 3 days old
Norliert Orsden, Altura , Minn, Tel,
7101,

WANTED

. SprlnfiliiK llol.slclii ht'lfors ,
I IMI nny ni/n Ilolstoi n open
lit'lU'ifi,

Tel, St . Clim-lo/i Collect
o:s2-«10in.

CUNNINGHAM hay conditioner wl|h 15"
wheels . Duplex pump lack, Submersible cistern pump. David Clark, Rolllnostone , Tel . 689-2679
JOHN DEERE 40 4-row cultivator, fits
Olllierl
3OI0. Kochn pickup loppor,
Melners, Ellien, Minn.
BELT . 7x60' i used New Idea 205 spreader apron . Ivan Bnem, Alma, Wis .
FOR TRAOF John Deere t wllh cultivators and open gilt , lor enw and calf,
Tel: Houston (IM-340/ evenlnoe.
WICK Agrl nulldlng with super
Gilbert Melners, gllien, Minn.

truss.

WANTED: Allis Chalmers or Mpl, Moline cultivator er shovels , Ivan Branm,
Alma, Wis ,
INTERNATIONAL 4-bar aide rake, also International No . I Hall chopper.
W. L. Roeder, Dover, - Minn, Tel . 93344)8.
USI! KON OLAS lor milk house basement and tlio »ea|er. Gilbert Melners,
Ell/en, Minn.
POWER LIFT llolrl digger, very pood
condition) Blltirr woeil burner clue
trie fenrer . Ilka new lei. 413-96HH.
KIMOERCHIKS-order
now tor
early
delivery, tiny old layers and meal
type; also 20 wsiK old, Ttl 4)3 S040,
IWO IIAI F. Ihrow racks, one 7 Ion Oil
war wapnn, Mark Pronschlntkn, Arcadia , fel .1313IB9 ,
D C . CASK Iractor , 1911, grind condiTrempealeau,
tion,
Ralph
Nichols,
Wis Tel J39 3544,
ORBPN FP.FD chopper box wllh waring
haler wagon, Allis Chalmers combine,
"lnl. Arcnilln , WU 321 .164,1.
W A N I I'D TO llllY- small cnmanl mucin , fel, 4J4-S2S9 or 414 I2VJ.
ALLU CHAI.MCRJ Iractor, good rondition, It , J . l.licher, Rolllngitnne, Minn,
Tel . 4M3I4J.

ZENITH COLOR and black and ; white
TV now at Sprlno Sale Savings at
PRANK LILLA
, 761 E, Sth.
¦
* SONS
¦

BEE SUPERS and supplies 2} lb-1 lb.
containers ready, to put on ;t>eet , Tel.
¦
tU-UlO: before 9 . a.m'. . .' . ¦ " ¦ , ¦'.¦

—_

_^

^—

'-

•

.

. .i—_^_^—^

Winona, Mlnnesot* VU
FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1»73
v
Artlclet for Salt) Ay y Ay.37
RUMMAO E SALB-fllllow CtMS, ' dish
towels, chair, quilt, cfdthts, odds and
. endt. S72J*:..lth. : .:- .. .

JACOBSON reel type commercial, lawn, TWO WHEEL trailer, steal box, wired,
with licensee. »M, Tel. tM-Un. ' .
mower , Tel. 454-2185. . . . .V .

SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or wills.
New . end old, Pilntlho and Interior
remodeling. Brooks *¦ Assocletei, Tel.
.- '454-5382. . ;*

G.E , Refrigerator

$176 w.t.

8 4 8 ELECTRIC,: 155 E. 3rd

NEEDLES /
" . For All Makes '
: of Record Players

BAR AGE SALK-Frl. arid Sa)l.
Hloh
chair, crib, sttpladder, bookcase, car
seat, poll, dishes, miscellaneous. IU
. Mankato Ave.
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS-keep your CMSpool drains also weed sprayers clean
by using Organic Basic H. Tel. 452- . '
sv*v .rnorningt, ¦
WOMAN'S blue 24" . pullmsn suitcase, ' .
; used once. Lawn sweper, 24" Dart»
like new. Tel. 452 :5381, 321 W. Mill,
ANTIQUE SOFA, reflnlthed and Mupi bolstered In. cut . velvet; double door
j oak commode, rieflnlshed In walnut.:
' ¦ Tel. 452-3331, " '- '
.

CAR . STARTINO generator/booster with- '
out motor and cables. Brand new
¦ ¦ . Tel.
; :452-»28lV :
. •; ' ' '
~
'
BE IGE ' CARPEflNGll2x15', Ideal, for .
cottage, 113. Tel, 452-4560 er H
I t'
¦' Bellevlew. - ..

BASEMENT SALE-Sat., May 26. Antiques, vases, dishes , homemaker ' s ortides . Mrs . Ethyl Casper, Pleasant
Valley, Rt. 3, Winona.

"

SALH-Sat.,

May

16,

»•!,

ANTIQUE"

AND newer furniture stripping: Pree
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel.
Fountain City 687-9751 altar 5,
CUTTER WITH 2 shnlls, dressers, tables,
dry sink , commode, 3 old trunks, olher articles, Tel. 507 4B2-4800.
GIANT HOUSEHOLD i, Antique Sale.
M«y 26, 27, 28, 9 a m.-9 p.m. Old
Dodge School House. Dodtje, Wla, Depression glass, carnival glass, furniture, lamps, trunks, pels and pans,
dilhns, camping and fishing equipment, over 22 (ruck Wads of merchanrilie will be on display, Many Sc and
10c Items. Pree coffee.
RUMMAG& SALB-wwian'e md llllh
hoy's rlnthlnm snmr" hahy Heme, Frl.
nnd Snt. 9 9 . T3S W , (Inward,
USM) OAS wa in liaater . Ve a) 4a0 Jefferson St ,
ALUMINUM WINDOWS and skiing. Let
Northwest
Aluminum hcaiillly your
ho|/sn with Mlrro altimlnum siding and
our aprrlally modo aluminum windows .
Order nnw, save 1011, Free esllmales.
Tel . 4.14- 1J38.
NF.W Inshlrm colors nre Sun 's rloHqht.
She krops bor carp"! brluhl Willi lllua
l.uslrrl Won) electric shnmpoaer II,
$1, 13. Robb Itrns . Slnrn.
YOUR KITCIIFN ne«d ramodallnq hul
wlnire can you pel Ihe cash? We
, , MLR
thnusihl you 'd never a^kl
CHAN IS, N A T I O N A L llANK 01 WlNONA llnvn a hnripy clnyl
RIIMMACF SAI.E-l.'l/f W, 411), by enIhurs ,
Irnnto lo Jel|nrton Slaclluni.
I rl , and Sat , 9 lo 9,
LAKOR GARAGE SALB-Thurs, through
Sun Gnrxl plasswaro , hooks, i-mnll fur •
man'5
nlhrrn ,
Inen clnlhlnn.
la'O"
clnlhlng, rocorcli. knlckknachs , much
mote , 508 Hnrrlel ,
OAHAOE SALE - 106 W . Ilroarlway
Ihurs. through Sat., » In 5. AH types
nl clolhing, antiques, toys, vaporlie r,
wedding
wlux
electric
halrselter,
dreas , tlie 10 12,

ROUND FORMICA top table with walnut bast;
bird cage v/llt) sltrid. Tel.
;
;-.4g9:230». :. - '

' .-

¦'¦ ¦
CLEAN USED 2x4'J and JxS'l;: varloua ¦" '
' -lengths.. -Tel. 453-4750 ' - ¦
. .
METAL TWIN site bad, fine for - eotTHREE ' MATCHING ¦ bar. . stools, dark .. tags. Tel . 4S2-5255,
wood bar -.stool , dark wood end table. :
SIX YEAR' crib and mattress, , excelTeC - 4B9-250> . . ..
'
'
lent, condition. Tel; 4J4-4244. - GOLD/GREEN
carpet Vrunner, ll'x3;
kitchen
curtains,
AQUARIUM. 20 .pal:, with heater, filtdrapes, . rockers,
dishes; ¦ ladles ', men's clolhes. Tel. 'V
er; cover wlfh tights, tnd gravel. Tel.
¦ 4SJ-5255 . V
• 489-2203, -

MAY SPECIAL

/

SPEED QUEEN Deluxe wringer . washer; also twin tubs. Mrs; LeRoy iur- . -'
. meister. Tel. 665-3597;

ANTIQUE CHEST, wllh hsndksrchlef HAMILTON
UPRIGHT • plane, ;llfj0|
drawers, ready- to retlnlihi Tots of • . . . Craftsman Has mower, |5.: Both need
miscellaneous , fbplt; 480 . E, Mark St. . . repairs'. Tel. 452-4418. . ¦ .' -.
.

LARGE DOGHOUSE, new 30" gold gas
stove with window : In oven door, . In- NORGE. VILLAGE dry cleans clolhes,
drapes, sleeping bags, ¦lbs. for. $2.50. . quire 34 Erie Lone.
Also wash your clottiei, 20c I k ;
:FORMALS, alies B-M, $3-S10. 1971 DatSUh ; 1200 4-speed. Tel. 434-*K6, ..
WARM MORNING : Brellmaster oyldbor
gns grill, complete With gas tank or
set . for natural gas. El Imlhates buying TWOVTIRe* and ^ rlmt, 7.00x11; . t window! and doors end wooden storms
chisreoal and . you are ready to , cook
end tcrten door . Tel: 454-5433,
In live minutes . Take advantage- ef
:
our Spring Special arid Save, GAIL'S
.APPLIANCE, 211 Ei 3rd. Til, 452-4210, EXERCISE bicycles, belt vibrators, massage rollers, Oka new. Tel. 454-5W6.
.

'

USED 3" pipe, 47* 1 JW pipe- A W. 51
gal., barftls for boathouset, *I.J|. 9— .- ¦
rage refrigerator, «4. Te|. 454-2SS9.'

' _ ¦ ' ..¦'

Hardt's Music Store
¦ll6-118 PlBza E.

MA IL,
- DAILY NEWS Ayy
v SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MAfER DRUGS /
'..-; No Telephone Orders
; :'
'
. ;- -Vv --\- .wm' fieiTaken ' .: . - . ;- . . v
N.EARLY. NEW black -davenport, opens
to queen-size bed. Paid $179, will sell
, for $120, . Tel. 452-7504. .

FRONT PORCH Rummage Sale. Many
now articles, books, Prl. and Sat, 139
- i A AW. tlh'i Tel . 452-5B32. ' . - .
.

FOUR GREEN and 2. red upholstered
chairs with black lacquered arms and
legs . Te|. 489-2508 . .. .

WHITE LUNCHEON, set With green
and gold border. 9 plaice and 12 cups.
Tel . 431-5255. ',. - - .

SEARS 10x13' "Ted*Williams" tent with:
side room, like new, 175 Tel, Coch,. rane- 248-2484. • -. : ' •

ZANE GREY and other pld , novels,ViOci
man's 10O% wool ¦' western hat, hew.
Tel . 452-5832. ; -. ¦

CHARCOAL GRILL; window iertmn* JBx
55, 34x52. 30x53; small / storm and
screen. Tel . 452.2189:. - A

TABLE AND 4 chairs, wooden;
250CC Jawa. S125. Tel 452.4S7S

DRESSING TABLE . with triple mirror,
hog mttlng fence, 2 sealed buggy. •
Stirn ti Lorch, Blair, Wla, Tel. 989- .' ,: "
¦
, A.
- 2170.
.

also

PICTURE WINDOW, hot . water radiator, TOO' of radiation . Te). 454-1372. Arthur Jackman. - .:
SQUARE STAINLESS sink, 15x15, faucets, trap; two 6.70x15 good tires, 310;.
SOO'- dog chain, Jc ft. 113 Main-

CHILD'S CAR seat. Was ..$19 new . Uses
car seat belt, $15. Also baby , bottles,
Sting Ray bicycle, , best
very reasonable. Tel. 454-3080. ..
¦ TWO SPE^O
'. offer; S- Oieyrolef rims and '5? CHevr
WANT HAY for mulching, qualify
not
¦
¦
'
rolet radios, generators. Tel . 454-1217.
Important. Joe Fredrickson, Tel.. "507- AIR CONDITIONER, 5000 BTU, $60j 4
753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2511 ;anymag wheels, $35; stainless cut-out pipes,
'. time,;
$15; ' vinyl headrests, $2. TeL' 454-1429. ANGLE. IRON, 2x2, 4x4, 6x4; plate glass
40x49; some lumber, various txt; 6x8,
WfiEEL trailer, good condition. Tel.
boards, roof . 113 Main; .
Antiques, Coins, Stamps
56 TWO
St. Charles 932-3744 before . 2:45 p.m.
~
.every day.
BROWN TWEED wool carpeting anci
ANTIQUE
ROLL-TOP desk for tale:
pad, .Ilka , new; ll'A'xj 6'; drapes 6x
Tel 452-5014. , :
POLAROID Square Shooter, . only 2
10'. Tel. Fountain City 687-3077 ., .
months old, $10. Tel. 6M-248-23S9 afDISCOVfiR THE LITTLB RED SHED:
ter S p.m. Would make excellent gift, ONE H,P. deep well |et-fank ,- 20 gtls.
Qualify dak furniture (round oak table
chrome aluminum- finish coat;. 9.00x20:
with claw feet), depression glass, HOME RENDERED lord, . also home- ;
. 10-ply, hew - 113 Main. - - .'••¦
lamps,
primitives, collectables end
made soap. Tel. Kellogg 507-767-2374.
country crafts ,. Located 3V5 miles W;
GIRL'S 20" Schwlnn Sling Rey. bicycle,
of Galesville I mile off 35-54.
CHAIN SAW, $40; apartment alie re9x12, nylon- rug, dinette set, . dresser,
frigerator. $20; cork Insulation, make . . Vacuum , cleaner. .I'M.- High -Forest.*
LOW COST professional furniture :stripoffer; stainless steel sink, $100. 349
ping ,'the Amity way".: We remove all
Lake Blvd.:.,
BV4' ALUMINUM : roll-up awning* steel
old varnish' and ' paint from wood- and
porch chair with cushions . Tel. . 452metal . No lob too big. Free estimate. TWO
preservers,. . adult's, $5;
LIFE
2763. , 294 Orrln St..
Tel. 932-3350. "Saints" Stripper Serdrapes, beige," 1 pair 98"x2'/4 yd., 2
vice, Sf , Charles, Minn,
pair 44"x2'/4, yd., $12 Tel. 452-9547 . ¦ ; - ." ANTIQUE CHAIRS, tllilnfl table, crocks,
hammock wllh stand. Al Bagniewsk i,
WANTED: silver coins, 1964" and older, GARAGE: SALE-May 26, 27, 28 7 From
¦
.Fountain City/ Tel . 4S7-3746. , . - . sliver dollars and . gold.
Paying top
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Glen Mary;Road .
prices; Tel .. 454-2133. . . .
Many ,great . ,bargains,: * .V
COLOR TV set. Motorola Quasar; for: mat dining room set, 7 chairs; boy's
WANT TO BUY stamp collections; Uni- SILK
ILLUSION double crystal wedbedroom set, bookcase bed . Tel . 487ted States or foreign. Will also trade
ding veil, very good condition; also ; -9601 . '"
;- ._, - . ' ' .- ¦'
duplicates; Tel. 454^681.,
hearHheped rlnbbearer's pillow;. .¦ Tel.
" 454:3080. V
; ¦¦
REFRIGERATOR, ttrge ffeeilng comAlleles for SaU " ;..':. /-. '.. A- $$
partrhent; lamps, hand lawn mower,
SW.ELT and fish ¦: seine. Tel. '.Cochrane
bathroom space saver/ hassock, 24"
: 248-2*94. '
UNIV?RSAL gas range, good working
Schwlnn bicycles. 148 High Forest.
condition, $10. Tel. Rollingstone 689CHILD'S stair gate, very sturdy, $4; . WATER
PRESSURE lank, . 100 gel.;
' 2630. ' : - - .
G.E. vacuum cleaner with extra bags,
school bus seats, trailer hlfch,: lawn
- good condition, '.'lii. Tel. 454'
very
.
.
4th.
Tel.
chain,
10
gal. ¦ aquarium. Tel. 467STOKER—as Is, $25. 265 E.
¦ ¦
¦
; A- : ' -A '
' -3M0, - .. . . V" - .;,' ¦ - .,' • - ¦ .
: . :.' , ¦ '
V452-7716.: .:
- . :
. . ¦9401. '

FARMALL H, alto Allis Chalmers forooo harvester. Bolh units very good
condlllon . Loren Fimian, Tel , Waumandee 626-2761 .

INTERNATIONAL J-16 plow, good condition . $190. Tet. 454-5556.

TWO RUBBER-tlred wheelbarrows fishing . equipment, garden tooli, tires, In. --n trlubei. "T«l, 487-4981.

HAY , WANTED Immediately. Tel. Centerville 539-3389

TWO YEARLING Wether butcher sheep,
30c lb. alive , , Also aged buck , chnap.
Tel. Alma MB-6B5-4820,

HALF ARAB 4 y«ar old mare, alio
llashy i y«nr old Palomino mare.
Tel. 452-5709 alter 7.

^7

RUMMAGE SALE-^CIothes, small appliances, 7 h.p, boat motor, new chain
saw; Frl, t Sat.,. «M E. Lake . Blvd.

HEAV V OOTY j" pipe, 20 pieces, W- PATIENT lifter, adlustable base, canvas
14' longi heavy duty school swing set; ¦- (tar and back, 450 lb. capacity, Tel.
'452-3070. - . -"-: ."
made oirt of 1" and 3" pipe, 4 swings .
Ttl. - 07:7041: V
CRIB,.' I15f ear bed, 17; ear sett, u
i
HANNAH'S husband Hector hater hard . . PlayleK , nurter »et, M; Infant' -Hat,.
work so he cleens the rugs with Blue . . .IUO..Tel. 452-232». . landscaping,. Cat-and front, loader work.
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1, *2
VALENTINE TRUCKING V
WOMEN'S CLOTHING, wrnnntr end win. ..
-and t'3. -'H .- Choate. * Co,
. Minnesota C|ly. Tel, 4J4-1782
tar, sites' 12, 14. Sat. May 24 only,
¦
3945 Ith It. *
from
Famous
TORO
power
lewn
mowers
7
Black Dirt —• All Top T t l X .
$99.95,
WINONA FIRE .'.ft POWER
Also Pill Dirt
EQUIP, CO., 54 I, 2nd SIV Ttl. 'I52- eLECTRIC FANS-10" end 17",. oecll. ARCHU HALVBRSOH, Tel, 452:4571,
'5065. , - -, :
. latlng; . 'A-Vi h.p. motors; 1 sump
• pumpi, cheap. 113- Msln.
'
LANDSCAPiN&T" :'. . '' . - - '
-:.(umbo
GENERAL
t
|res,
belftd,
TWO
'' . . SOD. -: lald or .dellvered .
780's, G78x14, I3J each. One feer LAWN MOWER, large wooden storage
" bale E. .Welch. Tel. 454-34S2 or '. ..
box, Small nietal cabinet, living room
chrome bumper, fits 1967-1973 Chevrolet,
454-1461.
-"Over
yeeri;e3(per(ence.
20
:
"
chair, Slower, stand, magazine rack.
truck, $30. One pickup topper, 32",.cu e-,,
7
Tel. 42,414*.
64
torn fear door, $375. Tel. 454-5590.
NOW IS THE time to put. organic fer- ¦ Lalrd ' ' 'St'.
¦; .:; '¦
.
;
.
tlllier on your .lawns end . garden. Tel.
TWIN OR bunk beds; ladles' dresses;
452-5044) early mornings;
USED MELROH Bobcats. Tel. Lewiston " very nice, site 11-12 . Very reasonable.
5701.- -- . Tel. M9-22« after . 3:30.

2Va TON central air conditioning unit for
mobll homes. $895.'
' TRI-STAT E MOBILE HOMES
Breezy Acres ¦ '
Hwy. 14-61 E.

LEWISTON
AUTO GO.

:

rLWR .-t.i:n«in -Tormai, sue v-iu; neer ¦
well poo); 8' wide, 20" deep; Rubber- •
maid diaper pall.. . Tel . 454-3444,VV
BELT MASSAGER ;— :.' >/. h.p.; variable
speed,. 41 14x14x33.' Very good eondt- "•: ¦... tion. Tel. 687:9557. ].
WINDOW SCREENS—In good condition,
various sites, Edmund Luehmann, Lewltfon . . .'.Tel. 3207;,

!

7

DEEP WELL Jensen pump lack with
; motor. Tel. 489-2452.
TAN DRAPES, lady 's lackett; many
clean rummage Items . Tet. 454^75.
DANISH MODERN couch, «', gold eiith- '/' ¦
- Ions on wa lnut frame. Ttl. 454-1711. .
MAYTAO automatic washer, best offer
: over Jl5, works perfect, Pair overload
springs for Chevrolet. Tel. 487-3054 ,
FORD, 1954 J100; old high chair, ItOO)
old Remington 32 rim fire, octagon
barrel, 1100 Ardell Fossum: Canton.
CARTDP CARR IER, refrigerator, .1 camp
cots, 2 sleeping bags, oak kitchen
table. Tel. Centervllle 539-S544.
DUPLEX DEEP well pump lack with
pulley. Tel, 687-4S5!
SHELVING,
DOORS , ' tables, dishes, '
boots; malorette shoes, baton, tots of
clothing; Priced to selll Tel , Fountain
City 487-7432,
YELLOW PEAR tomato plants, Kohlrabi/
Ivy and hen and chickens. Tel . 452-6445.
RUMMAGE-GARAGE Sale, 1018 W. 7th.
Sat., 9-4, 24" bike, trombone, recorder, assorted books, toys, clothing, mis- .
¦ cellaneous
.

LARGE BABY crib, complete, $25; White OR6EN RUO With PM..iri0"X11'4"( 2
:; seeing machine, deluxe buftonhdler,
knlckknack , shelves, kitchen step stodl GIRL'S CtOTHINO, «x; lady's coat, Mt
excellent . condition, $85. Tel . ; Lewisand other articles. Tel. 454-2385.
twin headboards; buggy; toys. Across
ton sSol. ¦
..
from Bats Camp, 1 p.m-4 ¦ p.rti. V
TWO: OLD . double barrel shotguns, 10
DROPLEAF fable, also has 2 extension
and 12 gauge; movie protector slide CHAISE LOUNGE-rVery. pcod condition.
¦¦¦
boards, open to »x6'4" $35. Tel. 452
prelector and screen, Tel.M7-9401.
y47i :.|. -Baker :St. -. 7V - * . . ' ; . ¦ -¦;¦ ¦ .; . A
'
7504.
GARAGE SALE — Plshhis equlpmsnf,
lawn chair, laWn mower, ramp, shampooer), tools, womoh's-men's clothing, misc. articles. 415 Mankato.

BUSINESS SIZE duplicator, Hammond PATIO (Winona) stone; car top carrier,
SS; army blankets, like: new/ milk
Piper organ, 4.tire rims (5 hole) , bird
cans to haul away.7 'Tel; 452-5544.
cage and stand. Tel . 454-1836.

O.E. VACUUM cleaner, electric type- BACK PORCH Sale. Dishes, rugs, «u>tains and other articles. Back porch,
writer and stand, sewing machine
7
375 IV. Howard, Winona, Minn.
cabinet made for a portable. Tel, 4e7. 9*01.or
pocket
IF PESTERED by moles
' . gophers In lawn or fields, Tel, 452BABY CLOTHES, large box, $5; chain INVALID hydraulic, .lift . Tel . 454-42*4.
5040 mornings.
,;
sow, . $40; stainless steel sink, 1100;
J'X«* ALUMINUM slide by windows, 2
cork .' Insulation, $10. Tel. 454-5459.
WEDDINO
.
GOWN-S40.
White;- empire
shelf redwood and brick bookcase and
with jjifttthlng floor length mantilla. .
books, Tel . 487-9401.
BOY'S 20" Schwlnn bike, 5 speed, good
Wor/ only once. Slit 14. Ttl. Cochcondlllon; 5 foam rubber bolsters lor
rane. 248-2772.
.
bed, Tel. 454-1009.
SEVEN STORMS and screens, 36x60;
storms, *2 each; screens, »1. eech. BERRY BOXES-quartt and pints. Tel.
ALL - TERRAIN vehicle; 17' fiberglass
Also misc. other sites .
452-7322 ., . ,
canoe; 20" gos range; Volkswagen en«va-n l I, IB! k._^.. ..M - m...
gine and. parts. Tel. 452-4872. - .
NEON LIGHTS, double, I S10, f til l.,
nuHA f cn cikica, riaruyr *•«. rrvm 1,14Maytag electric dryer, S20; Honda SO,
tans. Tel . 454-1241.
•
'
'
'
$30. Tel. 454-2437. 910 Gilmore
B ACi, PACK — red Camp Trails , lor medium height, welded frame . Tel. 452ANTIQUE TREADLE tewing machine
ELbt-TR IC yard ' -li ght'.- Tel. 454-4110.
7'BJ. /
with parte, 335. Red rug, *x 12, S10„
Three tiered plant table, 12. Tel,
¦ ¦
' ¦'
STUDIO COUCH-good condition, opens BROWN PLAID jacket , blue spring coat
. 452-4418. ' . - . .
Inlo a doublo bed, $18. Tcl. 452-5164.
site 12, dark brown wig. Tel. 454-5943
alter %.
GARDEN TRACTOR attachments, dtt«
ALMOST completed VVton pickup campcultivator, snow blade, S!0. Ttl. Houitr shell, 25' 220 baseboard heat , ther- PORTABLE DRYER-Tel. 454-3911 af|er
ton 894-2014 .
moslat , electric oven, gat range. Tel,
S weekdays, up to I on Sat.
489-2931.
BERRY CRATES and carriers, 32" clr.
USED, overhauled, 30'' ranges, Speed
eular aaw , portable stereo, windows, ' Queen automatic washers, refrigeraARMY BLANKETS , S3 each; end tascreens, doors. Tel. Rollingstone 489tors, Alto Invalid's chrome walker, , 2277.
bles, $2.50 each; large roaster, 11,30;
.
Art's Appliance, Galesville,
lea kettle; $1.90. Tel. Cochrane 24)V
?.•> .•!?. ¦ ¦
SIX YEAR crib, 151 2 kitchen chairs, M
WANTED: electric trains, Lionel, Amerieach, Used vacuum cleaner . Tel. 452ROi. K E R ,
can Flytr, etc, Any slit or condlllon. ¦ *306 ' ' ' - ' '
boy 's
parkas,
playpen,
'
Tel, 434-307J.
child's Hopplly-Hop, mogailnt rack,
353 Dacola Frl. through Sun,
FURNAC E OIL burner "gun". 7.75x14
NEW MARTIN house, 9 hole cestle
tire, two 265 gal. fuel oil tanks, 20"x30"
type, A very decorative lawn ornaMOVING.
Household furniture, appliwall mirror , Tel, 452-9281 .
ment. $30. Tel. 452-9614.
ances, clolhing and rummage. Kiltycorner from Mlailaslpplan In Buffalo
TWO WHEEL wooden trame trailer, 4x«,
SIX YE-AR wooden crib; basslnttte; douCity, Tomorrow ! Tel. 248-2936.
wllh sideboards, 4-ply ti" tires, $73;.
ble wash tubs on stand. Marlin BoehmTel , 453-5466
ke, Rushford. Tel. B64-9239.
MEN'S SI2E 46 suits and lackets, tlie
38 Irousors; Kingston vacuum cleanWASHER , needs new wringer , 15. PlatKNIT DRESSES, 14; baby furniture!
er , Tel, 687-7311.
Inrm r 'ockor - , »5. Tnl , 454 4517.
books; boy's suit, 20; boy's clothes, 4J; mlscellnneous, Reasonable, 530 3»lh TWO RUGS—tu-tone beloe, 13x13' and
LAVATORY WITH FAUCETS, »5; gaso' 11'8" K I3' , $15 each . l: xcoll«nl . rondiAve, .
Una camp stove ' $3; electric soldertion , Tcl 454 280.1,
ing Iron, $2; Ice auger, $2. Ttl. CochUSED VOUNG5TOWN Sink with faucest.
rane 248-2337.
Ideal
lor cottages , Good condlllon. THREP POSITION reclining chair , $23,
Normnn Hnnsnmann, Cochrane, Wis.
Relrlneralor, $15. 316 Center , Tel.
BOY'i SCHWINN bicycle, 1 year and
Te|, 608-248-2396.
4543580.
baby rabbits and caget, gtrblli and
eases. Tel. 6I7-7H01.
ELECTRIC paint scraper, coffee table
with glass top. See et 574 W. Ith.
Tel. 457-4707.

PORTABLE sewlnn machine , skirt mtirker, bird cage; white shoe roller skatet
tlm t, never worn. Tel. 454-IM4 .
CHILD'S SWING
condlllon, nnw
1AM.

set, 3 swings, good
setts. 19 Tel, '14-

rue I OIL lank, 765 nnl., S full, Includes all fillings . $45. Tel. 454 4445.
WALNUT
OCCASIONAL
table,
while
porcelain casters. Silk dorp (ringed
embroidered scarves , 1 large, l small,
Tel, 452-4331
HlCYCI.F TYPH exerciser . In
lent condlllon. Tel , 454 38B5.

excel-

FIVE CHROME kllchen rhalrs, ransonnhle, Mrs Robert Stevens , Arcadia,
W' »
DAVENPORT and chair, A-l condition.
Contact Mrs Waller Stenberg, Arcadia WU . Tel. M5- .1J92.
BI ACK «. DFCKER electric lawn mower. ahno\t III- W I larfle antique round
Reasonlop trunk, prrfirci condition
able Tel. 452 mm
TWO SINKS lor hnauly shop only,
ooch . Tel. 452-1210 .

13

DOUm.B SINK In while metal cabinet;
rn\t Irnn double sink, complain, 19S1
Chevrolet, cheap. Tal, 489-7152 .
GIIHON 6000 n T I I air conditioner , two
4 tinr ml cnrburolnrs and Intakes Inr
Chrysler 383 and 361 , Ttl. Dakota 44341)5.
USED HOOVP.R dryar, avocado eolor
Sell cheap, Tel . Ettrick 535-5592.

r ~""""

""r"

Following items for sale
and will trade.
•Tolin Deore 4020 tractor , 1970 Moctol with cab , fully
equipped, now duals and rubber, big tires in front , wide
tront end. New John Deere chopper box, conveyor extension, double beater , now root, 16'. Now wagon wilh
telescopic hitch , now 1100 flotation tires. John Deere 24T
hny baler. John Deere HT hay haler. Grain box and
bale thrownr box. Combination wagon (ind hoist , John
Deeio gyro mower, heavy duty. Ford ncraper. International wagon, John Deere green chopper. Case wagon and
bale rack. UI70 Model 620 Houston swather with dleael
engine , very good condition.

M. M. SOPPA
Rushford , Minn.

Tel. RM-7183

(Ry Hart Slore on Hwy. 4:i >

Baby MercftandlM
Articles for Sail
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ORGAN . POINTER system books, new
brown Kenkelon wig. wicker dressing
table, therfnostet. Tel. : 4i2-444l - . evenings after May - 28. .
AUTO MECHANIC tools and chest coffee table, electric trypan, pinking
shears, misc. Apt 204, 475 W- Sarnla.
BOY'S 14 topcoat, Inner liner; batnrobe; lady's 14 ?-plece silk dress;
mari's 42..gre« .suit . -Tel ,. 454-2454.
FtEA :MARKET-^May 27, every San,
thereafter weather permitting. Field
next * to North Star . In Buffalo Cily. 5ALE---New Items lor gifts, curtalrss,
rvgs, clothing,- picnic table. Sat . 9 To
' .S: 772 W . -King. ' ;
•AT. ONLY, 1 to I.p.m., special safe.
Antique glassware and china, oth-er
misc. . 1114 W.' Broadway. . . . .
IOFABED,
piattorm
rocker ; ; men's
shirts, . slacks; women's and' little
girls' clothes, dishes, portable mixer,
curtains. . 884 44th, . Goodvlew.
SPEAKERS, JBL 100's, excellent condition, will sell for .S42S or best otter. ¦1942 Rambler,
$50.
¦ ¦¦
¦ 518 Grand

.'. ".' «;' ' . , •':. ' 7 ¦ . ' ,'"' ' ¦".; '¦ ¦ : ¦; -"f AA '.-¦
CARTOP luggage carrier, good
. .tion, $10;: Tel. 454-3882'.' .,

condl-

WOOD ROCKER, porch furniture,' Speed
Queen wringer washing machine, telephone bench, utility cart, cabinet base
. 148 . High Forest . V' ,
BABY; CL6THES and girl's clothes up
to site ta. ' Sat., Mon., Tues: ' .at. 904
• Gilmore Ave.,
BOW ARROW (Big Bear); skis, , boots
and ski poles; single bed end rug;
.:¦ elso -.mlsc. ,419 E,. King.
OLD SEWINiS machine, ice box, Iron
stool,- Maytag, . body tools, : baby and
maternity clothes, .roiir . "104 E Mark:
WILL MAKE, hair ' pin Jace afghans. For
more Information Tel . 452-4848 .after
"

. * $ . -;

;.

:¦

¦;¦

'

OARAGE SALE^-Antlque table, clothing, furniture, toys, air conditioner,
dishes Cedar -Valley, Cty
Road 9,
9 .a.m . Tel. 452-4444..
OYNACO stereo 80 amp and pr*arnp,
very reasonable .* Also two 8.55x15 snow
tires and:rims. Tel. 454-4934 after 7.
BASIC H and Shakiee cleaning products, cqsmetlcsV men's : line, national
food supplements, baby and net prod' ucts. Tel. ' 452-121.7, ' ¦
GARAGE SALE—Bicycle, clothes, camera/ picture frames, children 's clothes,
. power lawn mower. 840 44th Ave, Fri.
.' - -ahd . 'Sat.: .- '¦
PAVING BRICK , Tel . 452-5309. -,
¦
PORTABLE sewing machine,.' ' ¦ •'rollaway
bed, drapes, dress form,. Venetian
: blinds, misc. TeL 487-6822.
TWO WHEEL trailer axle with ' . tires,
large pop cooler, cricket chair, '4 small
: . screens, storm windows .' Tel. 452-7784.

CHAR-0 electric grill on: redwood and
chrome cart, theromstat control . Tel.
454-4832;" . '
•IRL'S 24", ' Schwln bicycle. Wards power lawn mower Sears bicycle exerciser, new Chlldcraft encylopedla, 176)
W Mark. .
- ' - . ..SOLID WOOD doors, SS;
assorted
screens, 25c . to '$1; man's suit, $5.
Tel, 452-5464. 417 E. Bth. v .
¦
•IX YEAR baby crib and ¦ mattress,
. stroller; high * chair, ear seat, chest
of drawers, bookcesei. 148 High Forest.
FURNITURE
SALE:
Cheap.
Beds,
chests, chairs; dining and kitchen set,
refrigerator, fables, etc 1024 Church
Ave., St . Charles, Minn.
LARGE SOLID wooden , desk, 74x30", 10¦: drawers, $25. Daytno, '6, good springs;
needs recovering, SM..Tel . 487.3052.

ei' ' » ' "—

and .matreif,
BABY . PURNTURE^-Crlb
:
stroller, lumber- seat,, InfartI* seat, car
seat, Very reasonable. Tel. 454-4855.

Building Material!
TWO 35'*0"
E JIIt7

' ,'t .
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Farrni, Land for Salt
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I-beams. Tei. 452-9862. 767
¦
¦• ¦
.- - .-.: - - ¦ v. ' .. ' .- ; .
.

Buslnesi Equipment
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"^ENERGY CRISIS

YOU CAN do your share to help! Keep
your furnace air duels and burnerclean. Your home Will-not only be ; .more
pleasant- and comfortable, but you will
• save on fuel oil and electricity.. .Don't
wait-coll us todayl - JOSWICK FUEL
A OIL :C6. Tel. 45J-J402; , ¦

CUT UP SLAB wood, any slie or any
. . amount.' TeL. -689-54B3 . anytime.

Furti., Rugs, Linofeum

64

USED SPECIALS: Idlchen chairs, $1.50;
lounge thalrs, J5; sofa , 510. BURKE'S
-MART, 3rd fc Franklin,
¦ '- FURNITURE
Open
Mon. and Frl. evenings . Park,
.
¦
behind the store: ' .' ' . - ¦
USED FURNITURE - sofa and chair,
$30; three colled bed springs for lull
size bed,' $4, . $5',anrl S8.50; ' stair car.
pet, J7" X 17'4'"-,. . M-». BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 3W- Mankato Ave.
' Open -- Mori:-:and. Frl, evenings .- ,
.
KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any
living room, dining room and - attached
hall, vvall-to-wa .ll,'. In Barwlck; ICflCb
nylon for only *$39,9' Including carpet,
rubber padding & Installation Kelly's,
¦ Weslnate Shopping-Center.
WALNUT END tables " and coffee table, complete bedroom set, single bed,
matching table lamps,' ,.TV. 168 High
' ' Forest .
STUDIO COUCH—good condition, opens.
. into a double bed,-JIB. ' Tel. 452-5166.

;

Good Things to Eat
FRESH 7 EGGS
Minn. 4555:

for ' sale. ' Tel .

65
Altura,
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7
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MCDONALD'S
Guns, Sporting Goods

8 MM -Mauser . ' sportorized : stock, peep
sights, excellent . condition, .. '$50. 357
. magnum, single ectlon 6, Ruger Blackhawk, perfect cbndltlorr, $90. Tel. ' tu. ' 115!,. .
FOR SALE or trade, Savage 444 12
gauge over-under, l y nr 0\^. JJOO.
Tel, . (508-248-2973. ' . .
REMINGTO N 5-Shot automatic 12 gauge,
$90; 870 20 gauge, $75; 870 16 gouge,
" $8J;-:T«I. 408-248-2973. .

Muiical Merchandls*

70

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S ' Pianos,' violins, clarinets,
.. trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
Toward : purchase price. . HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levee Plaza E.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• '•• Musical Instruments ; "
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd
Tel. 454-2920

81 Apartments, Flats

70 Wanted to Buy

Musical Merchandise

SONY CASSETTE—corder Inc! udlrig a
speakers and 5 tapes. - Excellent cdn' .- ' •.
. ditlon'.- Tcl. 452-435 3. . '

PICKET FENCE, 20V at . least 30'' . high.
. Bathtub, In good condition. Tel, 452; 5095.' . ': ' - . •
' ' -¦;

'
HAMMyND ORGAN/ 1947;. ' OXCB llenl. .. Al- ACCORDION MUSIC, especially Eric
Olten,. Carl Johnson and, Eddie Ja'rls
-Co 19' .;. Slofcrall, 4,-sleeper, like new.
- . - T .- - . .-s 1:- os
-. ¦ ¦:' ¦' ' - :, . ,;- '
..
Scandinavian Accordion Books; ; Tel.
.
- ., , . :
" 454-1834;' - '.
'
HA.MMO'ND. IuM- orban; .' like' new condireajori* . tion. Very reasonable.
¦ for cer,
¦ ¦ *Tel.- 608-248- SMALL 2-wheel trailer
' • ,' ¦
ilblo . Tei. ;. 454-3086.' -:-.•. '" .
' 2320. ' .-'
.;..:-

Radios,. Televisibh :

71

IYLVANIA 21" -iolor- TV- console, $100.
TeL 454-4865.: .

Sewing Machines

73

NEW HOME Ilgiag.sewing mach lne .'-bulll. In buitonholer, etc. 599.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., .915- W, 5th.. '- '
ELECTRIC SINGER console , sew ina ma- chine ' wild; matching stool . and. at' ¦- tachments. Like . new. $40. 'Tel. . 452' 7432. . * '

OLD wOODEN '. sptce cupboard with small
drawers. Tel. 452-5255.
WANT 35 MM single, lens reflex camera.
Tel . 6B9-2929. . '
USED KITCHEN cupboards, used carpeling and storms and screens. Gene
; Fedlo, Rt. 2, Mondoyi, Wis., 54755.
CARD TABLE and folding chairs, or
lust folding dhalrs. Lewis Alleman. Box
433, Alma, Wis. '54610: . :¦ ', ,- ¦
,. -;¦

V
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LOWER 2-bedroom ¦apartment wllh gar- STUDENT APARTMENTS—Centrally loarge and yard at Dakota. $110 plus . cated renting now for lummer arid
. utilities7 Tel. Dakota 443-6130:
fall, JIM ROBB' REALTY. Tel. 454. 5870.

Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment >

Carpellno, large closets, assigned, parking, laundry facilities. ;, No single students. . ¦ .'..

Sugar Loaf Apartments

NEW EFFICIENCIES
'

TASTEFULUT furnished with a decorBtor 't flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contemporary furnished and all tlectrlc appliances and heal. A - .;,
- 1250 "Randall St. .
• . Edstrom. Realty
Tol, 452-7760 or ' 4M-2928'

apartment. Tel, 432-91.10

MALL APARTME NTWLarge 2-bedroom
aparlmert iri 4-plex . Sfove, refrigerator.
air conditioning, drapes, extra storage
area, garbage disposal . Close to everything, Teh 454-2023. . ,-• • ;
yy y

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,; 3-room home
with gas heat; located -at 870.E . King
St:, on Wed.- . June 6 at 6' p.rti. Open
house . 1 to 4 Sat , ' May 26¦ and Sat.
- June:- 2. *
. ".-'- ''

: APARTMENTS
KEY
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦

358 ' 6, Sarnla. . tei. 452-4834 . after *
p.m;, except on Mondays call alter 6.
(Anytime . weekends). '. Or Tel. 452-1507.
FOUR ROOM
¦
alter 4. -' - .

THREE BEDROOM house, nice .location,
many extras. Must aeo to appreciate.
Lower twenties. Tel. 454-2625. •¦ .'

W;- FOURTH—500 block, cornor lot . Living room, dining room, kitchen, full
bath, 3 bedrooms, oil hot water heart,
maple tloori/ Good basement. Garage.
Only $9900. - Can arrange easy loan.
Frank West Agency, Tel 452-5240 or
¦' 452-4400 evenings. ¦ :, .

THREE ROOMS, flood location for quiet
¦ ' person or couple, available . June 15.
. T«l.. -454-42«... -;

NEAT GIRC wanted lb share very nlce. ly. furnished- apartment In Rochester . SUNSET AREA — . spacious 4-bedroom
Silver Lake¦ location . Tiel . Rochester '
home at 1880 Wi King. Lovely .view ol
;282-9 158'. : • ¦; ' ¦
lha bluffs, from picture, window of living room. l'A baths, double garage; cen.
L A D Y - D E S jRES professional lady or
tral; air, large family room, stove and
h'urie -io live - In home ' In E. :snd,'
refrigerator , stay wllh the house- Kllch. June "iv- 'fel. 454-1190. ;
en has large dining area. Oversize tot .
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Exlro nice
'Business Places for Rent 92 carpeting. Tel. owner 452-5279.
THREE BEDROOM tiome, newly r^
modeled Hying area, full, carpeted, l'A
baths, sun porch. Good garage, cement
driveway, large garden; Stockton. Tel.
;
689-2768 after: 5. . - ,.
. ' - . ..

; NOW RENTI NG ;
UltraTAAdderh

YOU'VE heard of the house that jack
bulli?; ,We suppled the "Jack"! FIRST
FIDELITY Savings & Loan.

Furnished or Uirfunushtj d
A it 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
ti 1 Befirboin ]¦
2 Bedrooms -

BEST ; BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
3-bedroom Townhouse!, some complete.
. ly decorated, swimming
¦ pool. Come and
. see . -Te|:: 454-1059. . ' ¦;. '"

: LAKE PARK 7

HOUSE and 2-car garage wllh ,^4-acrt ol
land, on the Mississipp i.. Loyde Wilcox ,
. Wabasha, Minn. Tel. 565-3513.

VALLI VIEW
- APARTMENTS

STANDARD ROYAL electric typewriter,
elite type, standard : carriage, .. .good
condition; S7S. Tel., Fountain. City 487¦'
'. ' . ' . .' -. '
3052.' . .

OIL DRUM-245
689-2430..

gai.

81
Tel . Rollingstone

USED 7 HAY ,mower. 1 . row cornplcker.
Corn box. ; 2-11x28 tractor tires.: Jack
.Berg, Rf. 1, Dakota, ' Minh.
USED ! AUTOMATIC or .Hoover portable
washer, In good condition. Reasonable.
Tel. ' 454-2439. ¦
.i wu uocu nrua, / ./oxr4, in-gooo conaition. Tel.. 454-3885. '

ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, com- METAL LAWN chairs; toilet tank; outplete households, any used or new saleside door, 36x83; kheehole desk. Tel.
able items for auction or: consignment
4S4-3327, . .
Auctions held every Sunday , at l- ' p-m'.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton ALL WOOD picnic table,; ' not folding
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601. Tel. 782- .. metal legs.-. Tel. 452-6445. :
' ¦ 7800'.
ROSETTE IRON Wanted. - Tel , 454-1464.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
. CO. pays highest prices: for scrap iron,
rrietal and raw fur.-".. .
Rooms Without Meals
86
. : Closed Saturdays ,
Tel. 452-2067 .
222 W. -2nd ,
'
SLEEPING - ROOM .for girl. Kitchen
¦' privileges. , Near WSC ' Tel 452-9281;
' ' ';¦
.
HIGHEST PRICES PA«D V
..
'
.for scrap Iron, metals,, rags, hides, .
SLEEPING ROOMS for men,: students
raw furs* and wool.
and working;. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin Tel 452-7700
Sam Weis mari & Sons

¦

¦ IN CORPORATED . ' A
/ . Tel. .452-5847
450 W. 3rd ..

SEWING . 'MACHINE wanted. Reasonable;
. Tel. 454-427S- - .
SINGLE BED wanted,
tion. Tel. 454-2697. .

In good, condi-

DRIED OAK- - boards tor fencing wanttei.
ed. Also used* air compressor,
- Alma . 608-6B5-4880. .

SLEEPING ROOM—34T Dacota St . Tel.

.452-4342,

-

-

FURNISHED SLEEPING rooms available for young men. Students or working men. ' ¦Beginning : June 1. Tel. 454¦¦¦
3H9A A ¦ ¦' ¦' ; .

Apartments, Flats
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Apartments, Furnished

91

AVAILABLE for 1973-74 school year,
'. spacious ' furnished
apartment
with
- washing machine, for 4 or 5 girls.
' ¦:
Tel.. 454-2908.
.
APARTMENT * for 3 b'oyj,
Tel. 454-5377 after i;

445 E. 9th.

TWO ROOM . furnished apartment , all
: carpeted, utilities paid. Reduced rent,
Near WSC, Open June TO, 452 Main,

•Tel, 45?-'403«, -;

'

AVAILABLE JUNE 1. Approved for 4
people, J block from- WSC Air condltlonlng. Private bath, entrance; with
porch, Tel; 452-7307 for appointment.
WANTED-rl or 2 girls: To share apart, ment for summer • months, Tel . 452•
. 4206 after 4. ;,: • .CENTRAL LOCATION—2 Working; adults
or , married ; couple. No pets . Tel. 4542574 or 452-2017 alter . 5. '. -- .
VERY CLEAM furnlshccf apartment available about June 1, 264 W , 7th.
UPSTAIRS-5 ; rooms, private; :No children or pets. Working couple preferred.
Tel, 452-4561.; ..

.- ' ¦ ARE YOU HAPPY?^
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy? - .-.
Try the

KEY APARTMENTS ;

Houses for Rent

SPACIOUS THREE-BEDROOM home for
the family: that wants everything. Excellent West location—Edgewood'Road,
Huge lot—over lOiOOO square feet, mostly undeveloped woodland ; top construc-."tlorH-ste'tl- "I" beams, extra, thick Insulation, file drainage system Lott of
extras—panelled family room, fireplace,
. porch, hardwood floors, plush carpeting,
water softener. All this and more for
only $48,000. Tel. owner 452-4618.

TWO-BEDROOM furnished ; house, Ea«t
location. No pets. Reliable boyi. Ttl.
. . 454-2574.0^ 452-2017.
^
THREE BEDROOMS-ful'l basement, J
car garage/ fireplace,, patio; . Johnstone's addition . Ttl. 45M427, ask lor
Mike. ; '¦' .

REALTORS
REALTORS

Time To Throw the Bouquet? Before you do whjr
not . investigate this offer
.- "' .;;.•: . A sound 2-bedrooni
honie sized right for newlyweds (excellent condition).
1 car garage. Under $10,0001; A A

AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 2 bedroom, fully
furnished,- East location. For Information- Tel7; 452-5967; ."
TRAILER HOUSE^-3 bedrooms, . 'all furnished. Located Lewiston Trailer Court.
Write 1671 W; Sth St.

:

DELUXE VACATION home; Mllle Lac»
Lakel : Weekly, Write AAatcolm Hobbs,
Wlnone. Tel. 454-1411,. 452. Rt. 3,
. 2801 extension 217;

NEW LISTING:Naturarsettirig in scenic valley . . .
3 bedroom newer home with
finished basement (panelled
and carpeted), outdoor patio. Approx. i acre of land.

96

OLDER HOUSE In Winona or within
20 rnlles of Winona; Tel.- 454-3273.

m¥* ef*J#lO e^W
£.l'flvwm Kath y Reuter ... 454-1306 J
JJ

USED
( FURNITURE
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—FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY—
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Hideabetl, $35; bed springs, $3 each; lull size beds,
$3 each; rockers, $10 each; electric stove, $25 ;
electri dryer , $10; odd wood hairs , $1 each; carpet samples , 25c each; dropleaf table and 2 chairs ,
$10; rollaway bed and mattress, $15; green love
seat , $35; sectional , curve, $20; 2 used rugs , 9x12;
1 twin size complete bed with headboard , $35; 4
drawer filing cabinet , $20; steel office desk with
chair , $50; steel open storage rack , $20; 1 blue
120" sofa , slightly used , $450 value , $100.

\
f \
( !
j
/
\
)!
/
\
)

HOME
(
)
/ FURNITURE STORE \
350 E, Sarnia , overlookin g Lake Winona ,

\
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SPECIAL PACKAG E

• Automatic Luvcl control
• Automatic Shut-Off Sy<it.(;m
¦
• Batlcry or AC power
• Hiiilt-In Auto matic Baltury
• Kecha-i'tf intf Circuit
;)
• WA" "VV x 2 /i" Fl lO'/i" f)

• Itcmolo Micro phone

• Leather Carrying (' use
• 2-(il) minute blank ca.s.M.'lles
Total Value $()!).!)!)
(JUADUATK
'
SI 'KCI AL
Al/S-O: (Jome nnrl
and lletHliiliuiwt. ,

MM -

nc
Jp^V .yD
C/I O

mn: inexpeiisivi! Hloivo Syslemn

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

M K '^'Kl

T«l. 154-2(320

_¥ ¥ i n i v n K

Rich Wantock ... 452-7412 J

Mike Gilchrist ,. . . 452-4734
Sophie Grabner . . 454-1787
Rick Hill
454-1605
Sally Hocft . . . . . . 452-5312
Miirie Karasch . . 452-4932

J
j
l«:t W. Broadway
<
J
i
<
1. 5 hedroom % bath Split-Foyer — A bright and cheery J
family home. Family Room with fireplace and built-in t
bar plus many other EXTRAS — View of Sugar Loaf J .
i
from the patio.

2. 3 bedroom Ranch Style home located in GLENVIEW J
— Lovely fireplace in the living room; luxury carpeting; <
screened porch ; central air conditioning; large attached ]
garage; and located on large beautifully landscaped lot. t
3. HRAND NEW - Split Foyer in Sunset Addition. 2
bedrooms on main level plus area for moro on lower
level; carpeted ; cheerful kitchen with dishwasher; range
and hood , and garbage disposal, On largo lot ; 2-car
garage.

, df aolitf L
$&nsL TKoho/kdi.

Broadway and Main

!
j
,
'<
]

ERLV RICHTER,
REALTOR

:

. Home Federal Building
• 4th and Center" •
.' ' . '. Tel. 452-1550 or 452-115] ' -^
Office Hours : 9-4:30 Mon.-Fri.

mmM

mBmmm ^^BEl ^^^mmmmm\
j

MIRACLE MALL<T j

¦
NEW!! . NONE ; FINER!!:¦;- . '
Lovely. 3-bedi-oorh rambler
in a nice area of riew homes
in Rollingstone; Boasts spacious .living . room, sunny kitchen with additional
dining area , and bath with
tub7 shower, aiid double
sink. CALL ABOUT MIS
-

Sensational! Ideal family
home/Perfect
entertainment
home. 4 ¦ .bedrooms/double
jgar age and huge amusement
room for a crowd of people, and a built-in bar. Almost new. See soon.

Turn your summer weekends into COOL weekends in
this ranch style Rome overlooking the beautiful Mississippi! House needs some
work; BUY IT NOW AND
HAVE IT READY FOR
SUMMER!!! MLS 872

¦ ¦
;,
. ,; *¦ VALLEY. VIE\V
Three bedroom home on
Wihcrest, This home MUST
BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATE;!)!. ! Walk-out basement takes you Into a yieyr
that cannot be matched!
Home features compact
kitchen/dining : area, full
basement with laundry area
and rec room P L U S
FOURTH BEDROOM. ASK
ABOUT MLS 804.

OPEN TO SERVE YOU
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
8:30-7:50
v
Tel. 452-6474 " ' y "A :'A

AFTER HOURS CALL:
Betty McGuire' :.' ... 454-3473
Ed Bott . . . . . . . . . . . 454-3587
Paul Bengtson . '...' 452-1938
' 0m GARY EWINGS '..
. . . .687-648*
Mildred : McCabe .. 452-6284
-j l&DON STEFFEH ..- .'4541705
Harold Erath . . . . 454-5646
MAV Bl0MS • • • • W'5IM _.
Evelyn Rupprecht
. JBm
Lewiston 3765
. *W
f W DOUG HERMAN . 452-3136. M
Ruth Giversen '¦ . '-. . : 454-2121
Bill Steffen . . . . ... 454-1833
Gary Barum ¦ • - • • 452-3701
mKW? ^^kVK9CmmmmmmTl ^mm *
BILL CORNFORTH , REALTOR
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REALTOR

120 CENTER-

AFTER H0URS CALL:
i Jan
Myles Peterson . 452-4009
Allen

— '• ¦¦ i52rhm

Avis Cox ....... 454^1172
' . .¦ "««¦¦' Fisk ;.... 452-2118
Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175

mmmmm
%mammmWrmmmmmmmr MaI*R e M'Uer " ' ' *54"42M

LABEL IT YOURS

Beautiful garden and view from the picture windows of
this ifttractive home in choice area. Carpeted and draped
living room and dining, fireplace , kitchen with built-ins ,
ceramic baths, big tiled floor lower level has workshop ,
fruit room , greenhouse and lots of storage, Call us to see
this now .

PRICES GOING UP?

Not here ! Three bedroom home has entry hall , living room
with fireplace , dining room , lots of cupboard space and a
nice back yard . $17,300. West,

TRY THE LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

and surrounded with big trees, this three bedroom brick
homo is just rlfiht. for (lie per.son wlif> wants country atmosphere just five minut es from town.

EXCELLENT INCOME

can be yours from this five iipartmenl building. Four twoberiroom find one, one-bedroom apart ments . Near Wesl,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES:

PKIMK retail location across from hank. Modestly priced ,
Immediate occupancy.
FOt/ft STORY HHICK building stilliiblo foi' miiiiiifacluriiig
and storage, ^levator and automatic nprinlili<r.

Officer Hours 0 to fi Weekdays and Snliir<toy« ;
1 to 8 Sundays nnd every evening by appointment.

i

j

(Bob Ssdov&h,,(Rmlitf L

j

AAAMMVWVWWVWWWWWW^rfVtfWI/l^#WUWWWMA#VWWWMWWV'

CALL TODAY FOR A
:' ;;; : ;; ; 7 * SHpWING ' :' .; ' ;

AWAY FROM THE HUBBUB

i

Tcl, 451-41116 ]

;

THE SPECTACULAR VIEW
FROM THIS QUALITY •
; FAMILY HOME IS ' r ',
¦
A y y i .. raiCELBSJ5! | v •.'.•;: '¦; ;
; This-3 bedroom , ranch style
is built ,on a double, lot —
one of the choicest' locations
in the Wihcrest Addition.
This home features a lovely
beam ceiling in the living
room; plush new carpeting
throughout; :and a full basement with lots of room
for expansion. NILS 878.:

Home near Winona State liaK big living room with fireplace ,
paneled library , two and a half baths , seven bedrooms ,
amusement room with bnr , stove , refrigerator , extra bodroom nnd ball) down. Separate back stairway and entrance.
Ideal for student and private housing.

4. Over 3,500 ft. of RIVMIl FRONTAGE -- Comfortable J
furnished home with fireplace; hURti #"'"(# ; ico fishing «
house ; bout and motor ; beautiful boat landing. Just J
A
minutes from Winona hear Luthcrhaven.
A
5. DUPLEX on Old Homer Road with two nice apnrl- J
inentH or could he large family home, Full Iwtsement In |
good condition.
j
(i. Enjoy the peaceful life in STOCKTON - Wc have J
two nico family homes In this area. Ono 3-bedroom nnd <
one 4-bf!(lroom , Hold are pri ced below $20 ,OOO, Call J
for more details or appoint merit to see,
<
Plus MANY ot her HOMES and PROPERTIES indifferent J
locations and prices.
<
Office Hours : « a.m, to B p.m. Monday thru Saturday

LISTING

; NEW

VACATION HOME

After hours call:
J
Vada Karasch , 454-5809 J
Charles Kellstrom 895-3195 4

^Jj ft|I*W *«gF

:
xMicMek^B:
'
'
REALTOR
TMLS

856! -

TWO BEDROOM home; VA* baths . Oarage. $150. Available July I. TeL 452'32il6 between. 1 and ,7 p.m;

Wanted to Rent

'
¦A A Ai.
^^y :A ^ ^A- A

^i

95

SMALL MODERN , home, 10 miles from
Winona. 5100 'month. Earn part of
rent In brier daily chores. •; Couplet
. only.- Tet; - Lewiston 3756.. . . . ..

I

V

99

NEW 3-bedroom lake ' ilde country home,
> V. mile from cily limits ot Galesville,
Wis, Central air: condlllonlng, large
double garage. Tel. 582-2637.

WANT TO RENT or sub-lease; Couplt
All 1-bedroom,: completely turnlshed.
with. 2; year, old child .for 6,' weeks
CENTRAL LOCATION—first floor /apart1752 W. Broadway .
during - summer; Tel; 414-652-8006 . ment, 6 rooms, enclosed .porch, baseTel. 454-4909 or .454-2920
FISH- . , SPEAR - and . aluminu m fishing
:
: ment,
large kitchen . Tel. 454-3838
between 9 e.rri, and 9 p;m.
TWO BEtDROOM uhfurrirshed . apartment
boat, . also steel .traps.
Tel. Rolling- ¦ , after 4 p.m,.7
KENMORE automatic washing machine
¦
for. two 30 year old ' working girls.
stone 689-2079. ; ' . '. '.'
with suds saver, $25; Domestic sewJUNE
1st—suitable
for
employed
couple.
Tel. '452-6928,. or after 4:30 p.m. 454ing machine, S25;: baby Crib, . 17,-. . Ttl.
THREE ROOM apartment, SU Center
No
pets
321
Washington
St
.,
Apt.
4,
¦
4318
SMALL UPRIGHT-desk, davenport end
' 454-1448/ :
, .
St . Tel. 452-6462.
platform rocker. In good condition.
3ETZEN . TRUMPET—Used ' 1%' years,
West End Trailer Court No. 26. ;Tel. TWO ROOM apartment Tn Fountain City, NICE: FURNISHED apartments for 2, 3 PLEASE SOMEONE rent us and our .pet
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer washer,
good condition . $125. Tel. 452-23*9 afor 4:glrls, available June 1st. $50, Utila two bedroom home ' or apartment
. 454-4793. - .
AS years old, excellent condition. Tel.
Wis . Heat and hot ' water- furnished.
ter '3:30 ' or-Tel. ' 452-5809.
ities furnished. Tel- 452-4649.
with 5 rooms. Tel. 454-5594.
';.454-5554.:. - ¦
Tcl, 687-7741.
SMALL CEMENT mixer, about 2V4 yards,
¦
SPACIOUS well kept 3-bedroom apart- MOTHER and 3 children would . IIke to
SAT, 9-4.
Kitchen table, end table, KENT ELECTRIC guitar and ampli- ' Ivan .Braem, Alma, Wis,
.
THREE ROOMS , and bath, close: up
fier. 950. T.H. 452-9684.
ment . tor 6 male students. Now rentrenl farmhouse or home In country.
chain, floor lamp, lady 's clothes, new
.town. Married couple or older lady. $90
ing for 1973-74 school term. 1 block
References. Tel. 452-3980.
..
ttereo records, misc . Tel. 454-4793.
T RAINING WHEELS for lfi" ;bicycle,
.
month . Tcl. 452-5617.
from WSC. Tel. 454-4745 evenings .
DYNACO stereo . 80. amp and pre amp,
also back pack child carrier.
Tel.
used very little . Tel. 454-4936 evenings
FIBERGLASS awnings, brackets,! Ken608-248-2524 or 608-248-2988.
Farms, Land for Sal*
UPSTAIRS 4 room apartment . Tet . 454- LARGE welt furnished apartment for 2
98
after 7; '
more dishwasher, army cot, punching
• •;
2119. or 3 for summer sessions. Air condibag and bracket, .-fertilizer . - .spreader .
DAVENPORT, hide-abed or studio couch
80
ACRE
farm,
3
miles
S.
Tel,
454-4745
tioned.
1
block
from
WSC
of
1-90
.
COMBINATION
8-track
*
arid
stereo
FMTel. 454-4574.
wanted. Good condition only..Also ' car- RUSHFORD-very large first floor apartdiamond and 6 miles from Lewiston on
evenings,
AM radio complete vilth speakers, expet. Tel. 454-4836 or 454-2268,
ment. Heat, water, and stove furnished.
good
blacktop
road,
6
room
modern
cellent condition . Must sell. Tel. 4S4CHILDREN'S swinj set, $5. Tel. FounAvailable June >. $135: Tel 452-9287 TWO GIRLS to share with 2 others, Tel.
house, barn, steel pole shed, machine
tain City 487-3052,;
GIRL'S BICYCLE, 24-26" , :|n good con. 1041.
lor appointment , ' , 454-4464'. - . - .
. shed, granary, hen house, new Butler
dition. Also 26 or .28" pickup topper.
stele grain bin, Tama and Fayette soil.
RECONDITIONED typewriter, $25, Want JORDAN 7S watt solid state InstruTel. 452-5894.
IN RUSHFORDr-New 2-bedroom apart, STUDENTS ATTENTIONI Now renting
68 acres cropland, balance open posto buy 9x12 carpet er larger. Tel . 454ment .amplifier, used only once, $60.
ment for Immediate occupancy. Garfor
summer
and
fall
term.
1
block
ture.
Financing available. Slebenoler
4834 or 454-2268;
AIR CONDITIONER—4000 lo 10,000 BTU.
Tel, , 454-2733 afte r S p.m.
bage disposal, air conditioned , indiReal Estate ¦ ¦Agency,
from WSC. Tel . 608-3237245 or 323-3754,
¦ Tel, Lewlstoii
Reasonable. Tel. 452-9624.
vidual heat' control, common laundry,
' ' . '. ' ¦ ¦
.
2691.
SUPER GARAGE SALE . Nearly everyheat and hot water furnished, Refer- GIRL WANTED to share large comfortAPOLLO
DRUM
set
with
chrome
snore,
4th,
thing but garage for sale . 641 W .
GUITAR CASf , T-bar clof hespole, picences and lease required. Tel. 452$175. Tel. 454-5065.
able. 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished, IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
Sat., May 24, 9 to 5. .
nic table, workbench. Tel, 454-1106 Tues.
9348 . .
or home, or are planning to sell real
all utilities paid . $40 per month. Availanytime,
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
able June I. Tel . 454-4812.
CROSLEY radio, celling fan, lamps, HAMMOND electric Piper organ, hat
AIR
CONDITIONED
ellllcency
apartment
. INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
aulomotlc chords end drums, mint con- EIGHT TRACK , auto tape ' player and
gas engine, rolltop . desk, trunks, cop.
for
rent
;
1
bedroom,
combination
living
.
AVAILABLE
for
summer
monthi
for
Brokers, Independence, Wl« „ or Eldori
dition,
1
yenr
old,
Tel. 454-1836.
per boiler, wall telephone, bells Tel.
tapes, albums too. Prefer tapes less
room and. kllchen . $125 per month. No
W, Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Argirls, near WSC, turnlshed and carpet454-3028:
lhan 3 years old. Tcl. ' 687-7931.
.pets . Ten.tnt pays own . utilities , Tel.
Tel.
454-2561.
cadia', Wli. Tel. 323-7350.
ed.
Summer
rales
,
H V.I.',OND spinnl orcjf.n, .V.odol M-1O0.
454-3192 for an appointment .
DEHUMIDIFIER, $3S, Tel, 454-3540 afT ,| . ' -li,,' 6173."
KIDDlB CARRIER for bicycle, in good
ter 4.
condlllon. Tel. .454-4823.
¦
THREE ROOM .upstairs apnrtmont, centrally located. Heat and hot water
MEN'S baseball shoes, 8Vj, lOVi, $2,M CONCERTINA, 120 bass accordion (full ANY AND; ALL kinds ol hand tools,
furnished . Tel , 452-3742 for, appointslie).
Professional
makes.
Reasonable.
pair; lady's panl suit, new 23ft, $7;
Tel. 454-5459.
ment.
King trumpet, cornet, $95 each,
A.
race sett. Tel . 452-7534.
. Welsch, Fountain Clly.
^
r.OOxM TIRES, \ 4)^x wiirh -^ubMS end
1967 Ford whWs >lth snow Hres. FOUR AND 8 track stereo tape player,
104 E . Mark , .
exlra topes, carrying cose and speak/
I fV*
ers. J40. Tcl. 452-1396 alter 5,
m*9X!H=!3!mS Mike Rivers . . . . 454-4427 <
THREE PIECE sectional, 2 cherVs, 2
Ivan Sietn . . . . . . . 452-5786 !
m&WEmmmW
^
&mm
.
*Vt+
,
end tables. Tei 452-7747 255 E Mn rk.
GUITARS, drums, . cymbal'. , trumpets;
saxophones,
clarinets,
flutes,
IromBICYCLE, 20"; umbrella .'.lyle outdoor
~~— Charles Evans . . A95-2603 ,
bones, violins, amplifiers, microphones.
^rtrt l w \ M CttI
. aT
clolhes dryer; green wine bottles . Tel,
Bargain prices. A. Welsch, Fountain
454-1106 Tuer. envtlme .
Clly, Wis.

OLDS CORNET with case, $75, In Very
good condition. Also Bestllne Products
Vat cost. Tel. 454-5581 . *

INCOME PRODUCING proporlles for
sale. Terms lo qualified buyers, JIN
ROBB REALTY Tel,. 454-5670, I. e.m
to-5 p.m. Mori, through Frl. ,

.

BY OWNER, 3-bedroom home;In Sunset
; Addition, Lest than, I year old .; l«i
baths, central air, all carpeted, formal
dining .area, 2-car garage, full basement. July I occupancy. Tel: . 452-7997.

TRADE TOKENS from stores,' .' plnbaek '
IN LEWISTON — New - 2-bedrOom . apartbuttons, old' postcards. Tel. . 454-2611. .
ment In :8-plex.
Stove, refrigerator,
:
;
'
disposal, carport furnished, Available
WANTED, 3-wheel -adult .-" ,'blcycle., .- For
SINGER sewing machine,, electric- pornow
Tel
Lewiston
4705;
.
.
sale, doll clothes,' afghans and some
table, reconditioned, with , many discs; . rummage Items. 206VJ Harvester.
DELUXE 1-bedroom Golfvlew Apartment
Reasonably ' priced, Tel." Rollingstone
"689-2438; : .
available now. BOB SELOVER REALGASOLINE ' ENGINES—Open 7 crankshaft
TOR, Tel. 452-5351.
OFFICES FOR RENT *bn the Plarai
preferred. 1 to 10 h.p., , any . condiSttrnemanrSelover Co,,; T«l. 452-4347,
tion. State price. Lester Joroenson,
75 ¦ -.Blair,
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts
WIS. ' ' .
3500 FT of new pfflcfi space, furnished
with power, leaf, air condlllonlng,
l h.p'. 110/120 " volt dou- PRE 1930 battery , radios, loudspeaker*,
BLOWER wilh i
sound barrier walls, .sprinkler system,
headphones, etc.. 1311 W. .5th,SI.. Wl-,
ble shaft ' rnoior, .Twin fans. Excellent
carpeting - and very agreeable rates.
heating, cooling,, exhaust unll. • Tei. • nona. Tel. 452-9195.: .. .
¦
¦ ¦
¦ ¦'' - '
Free parking 'A block sway, will rent
452-9261.. . : - , .;
;•'" ,' ¦; ' '
..
ah or part. 122 W 2nd St. Available
DOUBLE.OVEN 28" range;, gas or . elecMarch. PSN Building, Jack Neltike,
tric* Or " 20" range; girl's Schwlnn blUSED KITCHEN stoves , . 1 gas, 1. elec:
¦ '
Tel. 454-5830; nights, 454-2680. . . . - • ".
tric; used furnaces , arid boilers '; used - cycle, 1.6'- flat ' boat.;' ;.Tel: 687-7808. . :. - .
: fu' c-i oil tanks. Tol. 454-2051. ¦ '- ' ;.: .
'
OFFICE
SPACE for rent. ,Flrat or second
BOY'S 26" bicycle, would prefer high
;T>
floor available In former NSP building,
handle bars.: Want . large tent; ReasonENAMEL. .COOK '.STOVE—In' . - iood con79 Plaza E.,; corner of Lafayette and
ably priced..Tei; 689.-2404,
-. .
dition. -Tel. Altura 7402. . 3rd. Will remodel
to suit . Tel. 454-4071
¦
¦
.; ;..;¦ : ;;
or ' 452-76p0. - ' ". * .-.:/ ¦ •
MAGIC CHEF " 30" deluxe gas range QUEEN SIZE bed, complete, or twin
:
beds. Mrs. Nel l Canar, Trempealeau,.
. w/fh consfanf clean . oven. ' Harves t
OFFICE AVAILABLE Junt 1st. ApproxWls. ; 54641. TeL 539-3345...:
"Gold,
Almost, ' new.. " $125. Teli' -. 452-¦
imately. 450 sq
ft. private , oltlce,
4618;
carpeted, paneled , air conditioned,, 2nd
American
ELECTRIC TRAiNS^-Llonel,
¦ Flyer, etc. Any Size Of condition.
: floor, across' from City Hall. .George
.
At The Foot Of Siigar Loaf :
Typewrifers
77 Need ' not run.- Parts or "pieces; "Tel.
Falkl. TeL .452-3939.
¦ 454,3075;
• '¦¦y : ; 7;- Tel. ';452-S4<J6. - . .-. . - '. ' - .
.
:
OFFICE
SPACE for rent. Lavee Plaia
TYPEWRITERS . . and adding .machines
East. Inqulra HARDT'S 4WUSIC STORE.
for rent- or ' sale. Low rates; Try us ELECTRIC " LAWN mower and a handy IN GALESVILLE. 3 room, furnished
van,
Tel
454,5459;
.
'
for ail your office ' supplies, . desks,
or unfurnished'apartment, right down- STORE FOR RENT-20^20; for
itorage.
files or blfibe chairs. LUND OFFICE
. town.: Tel, 687:9401' .
Heat, light. Water furnished. Tel. 452.
camper. '
SUPPLY CO.,: 128 E. 3rd , Tel. 452-5222. USED PORTABLE toilet for
¦
• ¦
5967. , " 7 . :- . '
. Tel. Rollingstone 689-2491, :
_ -." . ' • : ";,

Wanted to Buy

66

HouUi for Salt

MODERN 4-bedroom homt with 2 bathe,
on spacious lot, located 1018 W. Rldgi
Ave,, Galesville, Wis, Tel, 582-2637.

¦'
FACTORY manufactured ,milk-pop cooler, plug In type; perfect; small air
compressor, meat cese type,¦ *15.- IIS
¦ Main; .
- • -;' " ¦ '.: y ' .y
• '¦ :- . . ' . ' • '
.

Coal VVoodi Other Fuel

NICE COMPLETELY remodeled-«-b*l
room at 316 E, 8th, Close to school am
park. $19,500, Ul. 454-1052. : ' . :¦

Tel. 452-7724.' -

very

mlrheograpli machine,
MANUAL
. good condition. 241 E.:- 8th St.

98

MODERN 80 acre valley farm for hogs
or bed. Write Box Si, ' PloeOn Fall*,
:-Wis. ' 54760. .,. A

SIX BEDROOM spacious home , with
• large kllchen and living room, VA
baths, forced air heat, Noar Jblfefson
.Low twenties,
. School. Just redecorated.
¦

62

DAIRV ^CASE, '' «', - seit-sswleei IV »«rvlce meal. caie. Tel . *S2-59&7 , .

BASEMENT SALE-^Toastmaster ovenbroiler, Ice-O-Metlc Ice crusher, afghans, man's suit site 40, rummage.
: 3775 9th St., Goodvlew. V
TWO SINGLE roilaway beds, tint (Condition; also golf cart . Tel, 452-5052 - ef', /ter . 5:30. '" •; ' - . • ' ..' .'
,

MARK TRAIL 7 ;

59

I

1!M I (!imtnr SI.

Tel .

-IfiZ-Mlfll

Houset for Salt

jig Aecestorlei, Ti roe, Parti 104 Motorcycl«t, BlcyCIM

i"OR »ALB by owner In Lanesboro 4.
bedroom liomt with rtcriellon .room
In basement.. IW bathi, oak woodwork with ' built-in hutch - and , book'¦•ease, lorga lot and garage; Tel.' Lane*
bora 467-22M. . . .

BUSI NESS. OPPORTUNITY^umr^hoiire
pays , 1600 por .month, recinfly romodBlod, hew wiring end hot waler heal.
Carpeted. Separate entrance. "Full lot
¦
wllh olf-street parking, Tel. ¦ Ve.a.3771. .

FOUR 14": rims for pord . tr or ttrm
waoon. Tii; 434-411 p. - "A :. '-:¦:
"¦, . - . . '
THREE PHA8E 1 h.p. JM volt elictrlc
molor, AFB four barrel carburetor and
manifold for Chevrolet, T«l. - 43J-««i.
330 CHEVROLET 7 abort block enolne,
S150. 3 Volkswagen tires and rims, ll
each. Tel. 434-1911 evenings.

Boats, Motori, Etc.

106

THREE BEDROOMS, 114 bBlhaTitltcbei)
wllh dlshwaiher and disposal, lamlly
room wllh fireplace, double garage. !'3to 17' OLASSCRAFT, • M h.p. NiarcUry,
Oood condition, Roaioneble. Tel. 3t.
years old, Located- across Hwy, «| at
Charles MJ.31M ewenlngs .
Lyle'i Floor .- Covering, 3rd A house on
right or Ttl.
454-1341:
evanirtgi
or
¦
JOHNSON 40 h.p: electric siart motor ,
' weekends; ;¦.- .¦
with controls . Two t set. gas tanks.
May ba seen at ¦ S40 Hickory Lane or
ATTENTION . APARTMENT ¦ 'Owellori,
¦
¦Ttl.. 452.3)03.' ':;.; ;. . ..
own a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
: garage, monlhly payments at - a low
WE SPECIALIZE In' tilling your boating
1150. Tel, 454-105?.
rig for you I No charge to youl Bring
Ihem to us ImniodlBlBly, ¦ we have
NEW HOMES ready: for occupancy, 2-J
buyers . Tel: . 612-471-9495. . GAYLE'S
bedrooms. Financing available, wilmer
Larson Construction, T«l.-- :4&653J ' or . MARINA, WAY2ATA, MINN.
; 452-3601; .
GLASSTRbN . RUNABOUT—14 ft.v and
trailer 40 h.p. Evinrude motor ,- good
E. '..L QCATIbN-2 bedroom horne. . New
condition . t«l.' 452-6660.
• furnace, siding,. ..rool, newly.- ' panelled
and carpeted Interior. $9,600. Tel' 454STARCRAFT 14' aliinnlnum runabout, 40
1833.;
h.p. Evinrude. All recdndltioried. Electric start and shift, atnerator ¦ with
SEVEN ROOM modern house; air con.
trailer. $750. Gene Baker, Cochrane,
' ditioner, 3 cat garage, '. ' concrete drive¦Wis . 'Tel, ?48-2M3.
- way, garden, . tt acre. Bluff siding.
'
. Tel: .487-5281, , - •' ¦ ..: '
EXCELLENT BUY — .25 h.p: Evinrude
Wilh remote Controls, steering syttem
ROLLINGSTONE—new 3 bedroom ram¦ bier, walk-out.and trailer,. fret boat . . TtL 454-4544i ' ;
. basement eparlment, . 2
• car garage. - Air, ca rpeting. Financing:
GREYHOUND BUS-- 33'. sleeps' I, ' Weil
Appointment. Tel. 589-2234.
equipped. In qood condition . 767 E.
¦ 5th Ttl. 452-9862 ' - .-;. " ¦
.; .- . .' .
,
CRESTLINER - T4', SO h.p. Aiercury
and trailer:1 Tel, 432-2292. • * . .

— — ':Wmk'ASi
^
i^ ; -

FLATBOTTOM •'<' LOI"1 fishing boat,
never used. Flrtt offer over J2I0. Tel.
. 454-1833. - .. ."'
16' BOAT, motor and trailer; refrigerator; felt top game table; Sting Ray
bicycle. All good condition. Tel. 432- .: '- . ; .
7261." '

'yy yy
sSi-,*.-.-/5. . .sj.

' ¦' -. '

Butterflies Are Free

But homes are not. So grab
this bargain while ,you still
can. Terrific first home.
Combination - living and
dining, room , ;2 bedrooms,.
and garage and %'.' MLS No.
874 ¦:¦

¦". ' Four Eyes 7
*

Almost New

Buddy Mobile Homo located
at 21 Superior Lane.:. Feir
tures living room, kitchen;
bath with tub and shower ,
8 bedrooms , and comp letely
furnished . MLS No. 850 .
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
ARF/ALL FULL-TIME
OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:HO
Bill Ziebell .. .... 452-4854
Robert O. Ethier .. 454-4050
. , , 452-M7U
Ed Hartert
Harriet Kiral .,,..,452-633 1
Al Schroeder . . . . . . 45^-6022
Anne Zacliary .;. 454-2531
Charles E. Merkel , Realtor
Lots for Sal*
B

12' ¦flalbotlom

boat;

TtL
. .' ;

CRESTLINER—1971 17' trl-hllii; US h.p.
Mercury,- fully equipped, skis, ladder,
.etc J2495: Tel. 454-4738 . or -452-9086. - . ' .
PONTOON BOAT,..1x22', With JS h.p.
electric start Evinrude motor and controls, many extras. 4840 6th It, Good-

"-. .

¦ view. ..

¦
. . .;

TRADE OR SALB; 14' boat, 35 :h.p.
truck
Evinrude, frailer, , for small
-. . camper. John . Iblnger, Bfalr; Wl». y
CRESTLINER 14', with 5 h.p. Sears mo:
tar; also riding lawn . mower, Lloyd
Maas, Trempealeau, WIS. :

Cheat Your Family"

;

WOOD: STRIIP boat, 14'. Tti;-45M40lV
BOATHOUSE—12*22', aluminum exterior, newiy panelled, ' .. Insulated, full
floor with coal or woodburnlng heater.
:/Tel. '. 452-213S. . . . *.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

.
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TWO O R ' THREE hwirnrim tinme, W,
Incnllnn . Wrlla C M Hall/ Nows .
WOU LD LIKE small Inrm nr hrilihy farm
wllhin 13 nillei drlvlno ilhlnnca from
Winona . Wrlle CO IIOK HLI, Wlnone.

Accfl«»orlo», Tiroi, Parti 104
TWO Nl. AR l.Y nnw ll««.10 lltos i smell
nlaclrlr. miiiifili' , l.loyil Mans, Iromprialiinu, Wl' ..
TWO 11-/11x14 llros, wlianls Ilka new,
%Aii lwi> I 6(lx|4 llni'i, I linvorlel mag
whnnl'., «'>0 . lei. t ,AT/lt.
Nf- W ' il'.AI rnvnr n Im liltkup Inlik,
iKivnr IIMII I, li'Vi limn '.'/ pi lid Clmvfiilal hull raps, ( I. /II ). lei, AVI Wil.

A '. '_ NOW , OPEN— ::,.
JERRY'S CYCLE SALES
Hodoka Dealer. Cycle repairs on aU cycles.
Tel. St, Charles 932-3350.

WEEKEND

disc

——

'
¦':

¦
"*

Truck*. Trae»'», Trailar* 108
MUST -. SELL—1973 Pord M . ton pickup,
¦ 13,000 miles, '. many extras. 1972 Hilltop Camper;.' sleeps , 4: Take over pay:
' ments oh ont or. both.. Tei. .454-1444. ;
FORD—1964 Ranchero, 289 engine, new
tires, red, real sharp. 65,000 miles. Or. dell . Torgerson,
Canton, Minn, Tel.
¦ 743-8313. ¦ '¦ . ..
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, :bullt, repaired
and painted Hoist sales ahd . service,
'
'
.- . Berg'i, 3950 W; ,4th. Tel- . 452-4849.
FORD-1971 Sports Cuitdni Vi ton . pickup, 390 • engine, autornallc, air conditioning, power steering; power brakes,
saddle tanks. Tei - 452-5908 .
INTERNATIONAL—1948, . '4-wheef, driva
Scout, full cab, lock-out hubs, radio,
snowplow , Luverne rear bumper, • aux.
lights, and mirrors, 17,000 miles, 12,tSO. 112-Xansas AS), , Winona. Ttl. 45?3949 . after* 5 .p.rri.,.-.' -,
DODGE—1947 'A ton heavy duly van,
side and back doors, larger sUe body.
Good running condlllon. $995. Contact
Wlnono Fruit Market. Tal. 452:2442 ,. - .

CHEVROLET—1949 pickup, M-lon, engine
¦' .' runs like new, body fair. $175 or best
'
* . offer. Te!.., 452-53Q». . - . '.OMC-1954 i-ton iriiek with holit. ttl.
- ,;454-4J23. : '
. .; " ;,
FORD—1972 Mrtoh, automatic, power
steerlng.brakes, spare gas tank, r«frlgerated box, topper sleeps 4.. Tel:
i 687-9601.
FORD-1947 1-ton, S-lr -' I V stock rack ,
dual wheels, Priced right, Bud . Johnson, Houston, Minh. '•:- . '.
FORD PICKUP-1959 \'/i ton, good con, dltlon. Tel. Rollingstone 68?-25|6.

Used CanyA A l A .y . iy

109

CHEVROLET-1965 Impala, 300 h.p., 327.
¦ ¦-Ttl 454-48bo. ' ,:
,,
PONTIAC, 1949, Willi air. 1944" PMltW
with air; 1946 Bulck with air; TW5
7Bulck ; 1967 Chevrolet . Caprice ; 1963
Chevrolet; 1946 Ford V> ton pickup;
¦¦ '1942. - Ford Vi .ton pickup; 1950. Ihterhatlohal pickup. Jiile's Auto: Sales,
Stockton, Minn .
MAVERICK—1971, 4, slick:, new tires,
also mounted snow tires, radio, blue.
33,000 miles. . Ordell Torgerson, Canton,
Minn. Tel, 743-8373.
fABLE 1965 Ford LTD needs a good
LOV
¦
.-' home. Drive It away . today tor $195.
Tel . 453-4580 or see this pet at 1160
Mankato Ave. In - Sugar Loaf:.

List Price $1495
this weekend only

CADILLAC—1949 Coupe deVlllc, 52,000
miles. In new car condlllon. This car
Is for the person who desires tlio
finest' Fully equipped $2995 . 767 E.
Sth . Te|. 452-9862, ;.

CHEVROLET — 1966 Impala convertible,
3!7 engine, air conditioning. 412 E. Blh .
¦ TH, 452-2310 .
PLYMOUTH-1972 Fury 360, $2!00. Excellent condlllon , Was poller car. TH.
Wabasha S45-3J7J or 565-3209;

QUALITY
SPORTS CENTER
8rd & Harriet
Tel. 452-2399
B3A--1969 500, 15' exlenried Iron! end,
custom pnint |oli and seal, new clutch.
Excellent conrllllon, Ttl. 451-2704,
GIRL'S 26" bicycle, Hli girl's 30" bicycle, »7. 567 C. 12lh. Ttl, 454-1640,
WANT TO BUY 5-90 Honda, In tny ' tondl|lon, Tel , 454 .1977,
WANTE-D: girl' s bicycle wllh
wheels, good rnntllllnn, 3(l",
ahln. Ttl. ml 9Ml.

training
Raason-

HONDA, 1»l 350 Scramblir,
topal
orange, 1400 ml Ita; hat titty bar.
Sharp. Til. 4S2-5807 alter 5,
BOY'S 1-speml
4» 4851.

74"

bicycle ,

tJO,

Ttl.

HONDA IWI Troll Wl, real gnml contllllrin. Tel, tni-9ttll.

J90CC,

»US,

Tel.

45J-3M5,
and

]u

h p,

TH »rn Will! EL Scat Ctl, } h,p„ Willi
Carrier.

Hurl Jolmton, Houston, Minn

HONDA -Ufl J10 Jrrnmliler, good inn
illtlim. Til. Jnlin lUIIIno, 7I9MV IIII05.
MINI

CHEVROLET—1972 Caprice 4-door; factory alf, radial tires, 14 ,000 miles, Grey
wllh black ' vinyl top, Tel , 452-34BI ,
3745 4th.

FORD—1947 0»l»*le 2-door , hardlon, V-B.
1953 Gilmore Ave, afler 5:30 or Sunday.

$1295

IAWA

PLYMOUTH — 1966, power slecrlno,
lact 'ory air. $450 , . See . al Spolii 46,
177 Walnuf .

TX650 Streets

O O r A I I T - Una air llras
¦nglne. Tel. tsi ltn.

lii"

' '
" . .

PLYMOUTH-1948 Fury III, .183 encjlne,
power steering, 2-door hardtop 5850.
Ste at . 1611 Valley View Drive or Tel.
452-1932 or 453-4492 .

( lum u le l nluliw* , 0
I W<) f, cylinder
r ylliiili-i .limp fliiiilnii, nil (J IIII.I i ipmiii
Iramiiiisnloiii Inr elinve. lol. Alma MtAn*i-4nnn.

IIII

i

MUSTANG — 1972, automatic transmission. Excellent condition. Tel , Trentpen lon u 534-7791 .

SCIIWINN bicycle, JO", onnil conrllllnni
itlm a folk Qiillnr. Will sell cheap.
Tal, 491-6071..

#NOW r i H U I t , I.J'. K M

'

SPECIAL

(• A' IOI.INI: I N'ilNIi ilrlvKii rnr stalling
(inni'i-aliir with / h.p. Ilrl<ll|» end Slrnl
Inn anginn anil :IIV i/ihlnv lei, AKi

lr nrd

i

¦
YAMAHA ' JTI, 1972 Model, 700 ¦ milts, GOT A GOOD Used car you-. want lo turn
Into cash? See Marv -Mueller at Marv 's
good; condition.j Tel.- 454-3268.
Used Cart, 222 W . 3rd..
TRIUMPH 650, springer front forks, 3700
or best: offer. Tel . 454-1842 or set at FORD 5< L—1963 Convertible, 352 . 4-speed,
buckets,: $400 or. best offer. Tel. . 489702 Mankato Ave.
- '2418. . '
VAMAHA 80-good condition. Riticnable.
CHEVROLET—1969 , In extra good conTel. 'St. . Charles 932-4557.
' dltlon.. will sell, very reasonable. Tel.
¦
454-2145 . ; . '¦ "
BRIDGESTONE ,1971 350 Scrambler, 5500
miles, street bers, luggage rack , 2 helmets .. with shields. : «J0. Ttl, Dakota MERCURY—1970 Cyclone . GT, power
' 643-6322: ' . '¦ ¦
' ' . - ' ¦. steering, power brakes. Priced le sell,
¦ $1700 dr. best ofler. Tcl. 454-2612;.
BIKEWAYS—858 W. Sth St. Lightweight
¦
Foslback, V-8, 4 speed,
MUSTANG—1967
European bicycles 10-speed and 3black with white Interior. 510 E. 'Belle•peed. Pascot, Florolll and Belavui
v
"
«tw-. and others. Open 1 p.m. to IP.m.' Tel.
. 452-1560. ' .
OLDSMOBILE—1967 4-door luxury sedan,
"
"' ' ¦
full power, good condition, Reasonable.
. . ' wrNONA'S COMPLETE '. ':
. Mike. Rohwoder, Houston ,- . Tel. 896,-2053.
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERI
New—Used-Parts—
.
FORD — 1964, V-B; ' strai ght, slick, very
Service—Accessories -.
clean, good rubber , May . be . seen alHonda, BMW, Triumph
. tor 5 p.m. ef 511 E-. Broadway.
ROBB MOTORS INC. .
34th and Service Drive
¦
HORNET—1970 , 6 cylinder , automatic,
'.' . " ' ; "Penney 's Good Nblghbor ".
.
chrome rims, 37,000 miles . Good cres
mileage, Tel. 452-3487 . 374 5 w, - 4th .

HONDA 1971 CLM0, cutlom pnint, low
mileage, Ttl , 45367 93 alter 4.

MII VHOI.FT
ctirnmn
revmie
TWO
whrnilt anil Onnilynnr <*l'lo liaml 1 /0IS |lr«-v »«ll
lnl <M im
I IM W
llnwnrd'

i' ¦
. ¦ ' i

CHOPPER—1972 Yamaha 650, very low
mileage. Excellent : condition; Tel . 452: '205/.' ¦ .

TIIRliB
T H A U ti ll Hro n , /. ( illxlft, « ply.
» I 5 anrli, Tol. Ilnuelim 1196.7014,

mi.

¦ ¦'

TWO BICYCLES—flirt's 26" 3-speed, boy's
. 24" Schwlnn . 416 W. ' Howard St. .

CHOICE LOTS avnlldljle In two location!,
Iinniilitul Hlcknry l. iiiie and Weil . Wli
St - In Gonilvlow, rlnhl naov, from new
Goodvlftw school. Tol. 45* 2707 , ASA 4J3J
er 4H-353J,

Wanted-Real Estata

'"

'
'
HONDA CB750, windshield,' -sissy :bar,
helmet, $1050. Tel, '608-687-7239.

SCENIC COTS nnd acrennes In growing
area 3 rnlles from Winona In Wis,
Tol . 4B7 1W>. .

TWO COMMERCIALLY ninirl l"l» In
Winona clly llmlls; H IMI I WO In MinTel, llolllnijslone 48?nesota ' City.
307V.

,¦

fully

OLDSMOBILE -^ 1968 Toronado,
... . equipped. . Til . 452-7287 .

building site In volley, A
ACRE
limits. Completely
mllos from citv
fenced . 2 y«ar old A ilnll horse barn.
Year around spring IN , creek. For
appointment Tal .- <54-5964

sower
Elwl n

; 107

THREE SPEED man's blkt, perfect
.;¦ .. cono)ttIon;\t40;.Tei,;:«S4-11S9, ¦ ' .

IOO

LOT, . 7f)xlM' . Wnlor,
CORNTR
fronliiqe. Pe ' pln, Wl> , village
600
Lake St., I' l-plii ,
Schulli,

'

BOAT HOUSE for salt, Mlririeiiolt Clly
Boat Club. Furnished as cottast. Tel.
452-6480 after 3.

BOAT dry dock, used 1 season. Contact Walter Shuda* Brownsville; Minn

Two bedrooms, living.room,
enclosed front and back
porch , and garage and %.
This home just recently has
new plumbing, aluminum
siding, and new furnace. Be
the first to see it. MLS No.
?59 ;,V

.>

TWO . 1970 . Inlernalibnal . Transtar. . tractors, 250 cummlnsi 13 speed, One 1964
International CO .4000 220 cummins,
5 speed, 3 speed rear end. Curtis E.
Wennes, Mabel, Minh. Tel . 493-5441.

ALUMACRAFT 16' Model K .boat, 40 h.p.
electric start motor, Dexter trailer
S750. Set at 307 Sloiix.
.

.;v:;:.Wi:ltTwb;-p.o?,;. :;. :

TWO 33 h.p. RTS 3 whetlert, both excellent' condition. Used enly . tt demonstralort, Savtf '- "-Tal. St. Charles - nt-.
• ' . ',.. ¦ ' .'¦ . '•' " ,- '. ' .
4181.

JEEP-194B- CJ 5/ lull raetai cab, lockout hubs.. . Low- mllQ'ase. $1900, Tel.
Rochester 282-8925. - •

Are better than . two. Bring
your wife to see this, beautiful Ranch home iii Minnesota City. . Features 3 'bedrooms, .combination kitchen
and dining .room , good sized
living room ¦arid garage.
MtS No. 855"' ' .
And just fcjjep driving by this
spacious 4 bedroorii home,
but if you are wise jou will
call Winona Realty to see
all the features7 this home
offers. ' Just tor openers —
good sized kitchen and living roioni, ' -. play room upstairs and 2 car garage.
MLS No. 843". : '..."'.

OiRL'S JO" Hufly Sling Rty blkt/ good
condition. *11. 309 E, lOlh,

CRESTLINER.16' . with 90 h.p. Johnion.
Will sell as one unit or separately.
Tell 454-2733 alter 5.

WANT TO BUY—Aiumacraft duclfft or
trade a . 3 h.p. Johnson outboard. Berl
yvhltt, Mabel, fyllnn. Tel: 493-51». '

Anne Zacbary

GIRL'S. 3-speed blkt with hahdbrakti,
$20", M0. in • vary
¦ good condlllon. Tel.
: 452-9281. • -. • . '
.
TWO BOYS' 20". bicycles In good condition. Wtnled! 9X12 rug. Tel. 417: 37B 1 alter 5 p.m. or Sat.
:

PLATBOTTOM «' aluminum boat. . Ttl.
' ¦ ' ' :¦
-,-. 454-3409;- ' • '

ALUMINUM
689-2264,

¦• ;j
' . . ¦•¦;•' :s& . . ;- . .

YAMAHA-1970 2JO CC BndurO,. under
1500. .Excellent shape; Sat tt 125 Winona 51. ¦ Ttl,. 452-1IJ2 or Dakota «4^
4347. . .-; •

TWO ROAD TRACTORS — 1967 Meek
¦- P Modeis,:
250 . Meek engines, Trl-plex
.
- (rarisrrilstlbns, . twln.: Screw rear . ends
Asking, price tSOOO each; Schultz Transit.Corp.; Box 406, Winona, Minn . 55987'.
- Tel . '454-2800.; ,. ' .

^ ^ ^j m $

Multiple Listing.;Service :

107 UHd Cira
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wlllinuf

molor,

BUICK — 1969 Wildcat 4-door ttden.
Power steerlrifl, iiowor brakes , air condlllonlno. Town d Country Slate Bank,
Tel. 454-5500 .
PO«D—1WS -Convertible, rnl wllh while
lop. Inquire M E R C H A N T S NATIONAL
DANK.
CADILLAC-19A3 Converllhla 2-door. full
power.
Priced rlrjhl. Bud Johnson,
Houston, Minn.
FORD—1939 3 door sodan, neodi molor,
IVI11 also haul antique cars In an enclosed van.
Dud Johnion, Houston,
Minn.
PORD—1957 Falrlant. Oood runnlnp car.
4-door, 3-ipeed V B , 313, Tel. 457-6071
•Ittr 4.

NOTICE
We Do Not
Rebuild Wrecks
Buffiilo Cily Aulo .SHIOS cJoe.t
not buy totalod-out. wrecks
lo rebuild for resole to tho
public or ilonlorH. Thcso
wrecks musl now bo window
Inlx'lnl 11.1 such for consumer proteclion iiceordliiR to
Htiite Inw , Any NIU'II rebuilt
wioek in tills nrea wllh or
without our Htlckor on Is II10 g a 11 y roiiroscnlofl und
fnlsely ndvortised.

RONALD LI ETHA

PORD—1942 Oalaxle »0, eulornatlc frani i
mission,, lii oood rudrtlna condition. Tel.
452-6071,
CHfiVROLEt — 1943 ' *ddor, automatic,
283 engine. Priced right. Bud Johnson,
¦ Houilonj. Minn.
CHEVROLET—1945 Impels ^2-dbof, . 28J
V-8, aulomallc, power ttaerlna, air,
400O Urn, »30ff. 960 W -Wabasha.
CHE-VROLET - 1950 2-door, 6-cyllnder.
. Bud -Johniofi, Houston, Minn; ' - . . ' .
CAMARO--I97I Sport Coupe, 307 3-speed.
30,000, miles. ¦ Asking, M60O, Ttl. 45212|9 or -452-1095.
DODGE—1938 buslneit eoupt, reslorable,
. S300. .1938 Chevrolet bl)sl(iett coupe,
. J500. Ardclt Fossum, Canton , Minh,
JTUDEBAKER-1943 Lark, needs some
repair or use for parts; Oood motor;
Tel. Dresbach 643-6718 , . .

VOLksWAOEN—1971,
Huff St. ;

JUNKING OUT: >U> Bulck 225, '46 Ponllac Ventura, '61 Cadillac All good
motors and transmissions. ' Tel,. Alma
. 608-685.4880., ' . - ,
GRAND PRIX—1964, auibmatlc, : power
steering, power brakes, buckets, blue,
. black vinyl top, Tel.' 454-1631 alter 5
:¦•' .- •- '
. n.ti .
TWO 1957 Chevrolels, .real good for a
stock car. ¦ Tel. -452-3050 or Inquire 1026
¦
E. . '6th ' •. . . ' . .- - . .
Cff .EVROLET- 1969 Impala 2-door hardtop, . .. . 'aulomallc,. small engine, , vinyl
top, actual miles, good mileage. 210
/E.. Mark.
CHEVROLET —. 1943 4-door Impala, In
good condition .. Sun. at 365 -W. ¦ King
' - . alter 5.:
CHEVELLE SS-1969, 394, . 325 h.p., . 4speed, 4-barrel headers, mags, air
shocks. Tei. 454-1789 alter 5:30,
BUICK - 1963 Special, V-4,, automatic,
runs good, good Ures, good gas mlle: age. $300; Tel. . Fountain "
.
city . 687-7784.
CHEVROLET-^-1950 4-dobr sedani 2 brand
new tires, good, condition; $100. Tel.
¦
452-4821, • ,-'

NEW CAR
TRADE
:

y : AA.7A W5 xA:

197 1 CHRYSLER
viewport

4 door sedan. ¦Brown finish ,
gold .interior ;''¦'" white top. ,
Power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes . FACTORY ' AIR ^
CONDITIONING, W h i t e
sidewall tires , radio ,, heater, driven 37,900 riiiles, one
owner. THE PRICE IS
RIGHT at

:
:
;. ^¦$2600 - ::;',:7
;

1969 PONlJAC ;

y 'iyy y-: Ca\a\\riaAX

4 door sedan. , Dark green
with green; upholstery, pow- .
er steering, power brakes,
radio, heater , white sidewall tires, driven only 48,Just a real nice
¦ 500 miles.
- car ior "A:

¦ONLY ;$|6aO ;

Open Mon, & Fri. Nights

NYSTROM'S
HAS tHE
BUYS
1972 PONTIAC
Ventura

2 door, hardtopj. fully equipped with Air Conditioning
plus more for. your driving
pleasure,¦ driven only 10,000
miles. . ' . ,-"

$2995

1971 PONTIAC
Grand Prix

Model J, 2 door hardtop
coupe, radio , power steering, power brakes , automatic control . Air Condition ing, automatic drive , all
NEW tires, light tan interior ,
finish is copper bottom with
a dark brown cordova top.
Now priced at

ONLY $3695

1971 PONTIAC

B-pas.senger Wilson. Power
steering, power brakes , AIR
CONDITIONING , 4 NEW
wliitewall tires, light green
finish. Local one owner.

$2795

1970 DODGE
Dart Custom

4 door sedan , power steering, automatic drive , Factory Air Coiiditi lining, light
green finish , drivrn only
31,924 miles , Extra cleim
small V-fl engine using rogulnr gas,
WKKkKND SPECIAL

$2 1 95

FORD 3^-TO N
PICKUP

4-,spced trniwmiHsion , Heavy
duty wheels , mint condition ,
EXTRA CLEAN.
WKKKEN!) KI'KCIAL

$600

FINANCING AT
HANK RATES
AVAILA HLE

NYSTROM'S

Cncllllnc - Toyolii - I'milliif
ami A WasJiiiigiiin ivi. .ir)2-'i««ift

low ' miieeoe. 705
-'

Used Cars

109

PONTIAC-^1969 .: GTO , 400 ' eu, W|.;- .Jspeed, wllh chronrie wheels, derk ureen,
Teh - Trempeoleeu, Wis. : 534-7711.

KINGSWOOD-^TWO ,?-P»«ieriger Slelion
Wagon, ¦ ' - power, eteerlng »nd trakei,
wllh :»«t of , mov/ . lire*. Tel. '617-7601. - .' -

RAMBLER A tin, - "'4-tfyllndsr,.':.slr»lghi
Mick, good ' Condlllon, Tel. M7-7393. /

CHEVROLET ; 7-: l»7l .klno' swood , ' Eslote
Stnllon Wagon, air conditioning, it<>
' : ' : • ¦; '. -.
. Miti , 3i. ;

BUICK-1964 : 4^dbor Skylark, clean, In
flood condlllon. »3W cash. Aaron Reuter, .' Arcadia, WIS .'. T»l . 323^3927,

PONTIAC—19SJ 4-door, while, red top,
' ' power. - steering.-. See st 711/ Wilson* ' or
- Tsl, 452-M52.

FORD LTD—l.»M- i-dodr herdtop, power
steering, disc brekes, factory sir. Tal;

PONTIAC^-1943, . h»« front 7 end demepje, . 'Stick ira'nimljslon, 3B9 - - engine.
Could be ¦ uteri tor itock can Ttl,
-. - :454.2S59. . „ ' / ¦ '¦ " ' ¦: ' . : . . .. ¦ ' - ¦ .

CAMARO—1970 Sports Coups, sir eondltloplng. Excellent condition. S3500,
M»y be seen st 87» E. Mark.

RAMBLER,' . 1S«, good/ bedy. ho an. glnt, cheap, 1963 Plymouth, tllck,' Bood
engine, J10O. tei. . Trempealeau 534¦
«47s:-

1 96a PONTIAC 7
Lemaps Convertible
Has radio and heater , V-8,
automatic , power steering,
4J ,000 actual miles. A beauty in every way. Special !'.-Y

¦¦FORD, 1939, *400: 1934 , Plymouth; reslorable. 1.936- Ford: truck, new ', block,
.$350., 1939 . Bulck. . Ardell Fossum; Can¦
ton;. Minn. ¦ • • '
. .

¦
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FORD—1947 Oelaxle '4-door. 38? engine,
¦fandard Iranimlsilon, bvirdriyt. Priced
right. Bud, . Johnton, Houston, : Minn.

i^^CHEV^CET
'
: '
. Ay A ArJ rr\ip 3,\'a y -y ' '-y

;

4-door , V-8, automatic, power steering! 1 owner actual
miles. In . very good condition.

Only $1595

DON'S AUTO

. .i 170 Walnut
. . . Or inquire Speltz 66
Tel. 452-6817

¦¦ ¦^^
ilM-kw

if you're: looking for a
clean, late model car. ;

¦; iu-sno.

¦
:. -' ¦¦: . .

BUICKi-i9S3 LeSabre,- '.' -a 'utorhatlc, . power . steerlnfl , radio,. Clean.. . Pair : exterior; excellent running. , S195. .Tol. -. .'45<5786. . 870 44lh Ave. ¦

'64 L i n c p l n Cohtinemal,
above average,: air •conditioned; ::.:
$580
'65 Dodge Station: Wfigon , 9passehger, air conditioned.
;. .:,,.... ;,;..,;: .i, .' . 7 ..; ; .; $336
'64 Falcon , ;6-cylinder, ¦automatic transmission . .:. :. $240

TRUCKS

'69 Ford
F-i O0 Explorer
¦

Open Fri. Evenings, Sat. until
4, other evenings by
appointment

•AMF SKAMPER
Pre-Mcmorlal Day Sale
, -DJicount prices oh all fold-down
campere 'ln llock;
JTOCKTON CAMPER SALES t. RENTAL:
.:
Stockton,
Minn. Tal, 689-2470. '
.
,

;
ITAR C RAFT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS *.-.

•:-'

NORTH

TAR

^

Used Cars " .

Just off I-9P, Dresbach , Minn.
Tel. 507-643-6300
.

New Car* '. -.

KEN'S SALES & SERVICE — Jeep 4vj heol drive. Vehicles J, accessories.
Hwy. 14-61.' Tel . - 455-9231.

Mobile Homes, Trailers

1
1
1

' .'•"/" '. . SORRY " ¦
Because we price our quality mobile
homes ' at . the very lowest price s at
all times we c;annot give away appliances or fixtures.' . . However, we can
Include; the following /In : any i home
washer, dishwasher, -dryer, ' ,garbage
disposal , air conditioner, compactor.
We do . ' not * -sell, . the cheapest homes,
we have :found from experience that
they are the most expensive In the
long run.
TRI r STAT E MOBILE HOMES
.
. .Breezy Acres ¦
'. .- • '. . ; ,' HV/Y.. 14-61 E. .. '- A y
"
A l R . STREAM - - .17';¦ . Garaveile, ' . beautiful
lowing, - nicely equipped , 100%. selfcontained, shower, water heater, air
conditioner, * battery pack, spare , 30
ib. tanks, etc . Sells for¦:. $4400; .' J1993,
Free delivery
ioo miles.
Haielfon
Variety, 217: E. 3rd. Tel . 452-4004.
TRAVEL IN comfort In a '73 Winhe. tagol ; Weekly or dally rates. Motor
Homes Rentals , Fountain City, Wis.
Tel 687-4945.
ONE 20' Drift Wood travel trailer and
one.22' Pathfinder travelJfaller. Both
like new. ' Tel. . t>0B-U1-77t9 or contact
. Ed Blqsj, Buffalo. City, : Wis.
APACHE: TENT trailer. In excellent condlliDri, will-sleep 5, M00 or best offer. Tcl. 452-4688 ,
USED TRAILERS 8. CAMPERS
27 fl . Coachmen continental! 23 ft. Avion;
- 17, ft. Fleelwlng; 17 ft. Winnebago ; 15
ft . Corsair; '8 ft . Texan truck Camper;
11 ft . Open Road truck camper.
Open 1-5 p.m . Memorial Day,
F. A. KRAUSE CO. ,
Hwy. 14-61 E. Winona,
WINNEBAGO 16' trailer, sell-contained,
excellent condition. $1250. Also 10 h.p.
Johnson motor
with
12'
aluminum
boat. Tel, 452-741J.
LOOK AT THIS 1968 Libert y, 12x50',
Immediate occupancy, V owner, good
condition, J29CO. Tel . 454-2646 alter 5.
FAN—1970 21' Luxury Liner travel trailer.
Sell-contained, sleeps 6, like new condition .- Hns overylhlng. Tel . 715-9842520 (Northfield, Wis.). ¦
GREENWOOD DELUXE-1972. 14x6o7fully lurnished . Features curved wall Interior, full kitchen arid ballt- Set up
on lot In Fountain City Tel. 457-2444,
esk for Dave.
TWO BEDROOMS, excellent condition . Air
conditioned and carpeted , In counlry
trailer court. Tel. Galesvlllo 582-42J0
alter 5:30,
HILTON-19/0, 14x68 , 3 bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially lurnlihed. Tel. 4545837

Pickup Jopparj & Campera
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS . . '
. Durand, Wis. ' .
Tel. /15-672-8873 or .672-5)99.

ICC license; Mlnh.-wij. bale Bubllti,
64 Lenox,, Wlnone, Minn, TeL }07-452-»4|8,

Wli»na bally Naw* AM* v
-¦¦: Wjnona, Minnesota '••
FR IDAY, MAY », 1973
Mobile Hoiriei, Trailer* l
i
t
CHEVRbLBT> ,imi plckUD, camper *pmcial, «lr condltlonlno, power »teerlno.
II' Wlnnebaoja, lully ;self-contained, «lr
conditioned. Ttl, «M.24J-2J20.

HALLMARK — 12xM mobile homt, - 'r*.
frlgerator and -Hove furnlihtd. Located In Lake -Vliia'ge. "iklrMDB '' .lncl'ud<
. ed, 14,000, Ttl. 454-1164.
WINNEBAGO 13' travel tralltr/ **IU
contained ) gas furnace, riHrlgerttor.
stove. Sleeps 5. Bill Hyltr* tAabtU
Minn. , Tel.. :493-5203 ..
;. ' .•
.
MARSHFIELD Minor 19W mobile homt,
I2x<4, 2 btdroom, appllancti ' thd txtras. Muit nil. Tel. Mondovi '¦ ¦¦ 715-M*¦
¦
-' . - ' -• ,: 3257 ,
STARCRAPT, .I9tl. i ileepBr, : llkt ntw,
. 4925; alio Harfiitiond orgin, perftct,
. J725, - TeL 4J4-460J.. '
THREE BEDROOM 1949 Rollohomt. Dry
er, itove . and tome furnllui't. Insula
ted shed and expandb living room
Tel. -Dakota 643-«7f. .
FURNISHED TRAILER — 12x53, llkt
new, - on ?25'xl75' rlvtr frontage. Lena'
end trailer may be .bought itparatf
'7
ly. Tel. 454-1833. :i
.

.
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLV :
503 W. 5lh
Auction SIIM
SEE the all hew 1973 Jayco tent end
¦travel:' Irallert, the quality built line at "^^
FREDDY FRICfcSON :
. a price ; you would like to pay, Set
' Auctioneer . :
Jayco . before you buy. . Wt taka tradeins. Bank financing, Hours: 8 to i Will handle afl slies arid kind*
. -auctions. Tel. . Dakota - 643-4141.
• weekday*,:' FrL . 'tll.9, Sun. 1 to l.. .
LIBERTY—1967.12x50 mobile homt . Completely . furnished , Set up on lot ,- Lakt
Village. -'Perk in Winona. Tel. 454-1895.;
GREEN TERRAC E Mob'llt Homes. 14x70
1973 Blair house/ regular price $8,600,
tale price. $7,950. Tel, 454-1317 for appointment. .
. ¦:
MOBI LE HOME. , lots for rent. "Walk to
large ' poor, 9,hole golf course and miniature golf. Waler , sewer and - 'garbage
pickup furnished. . Low rent. Tel. Lewis¦ ton - 6451.
••
¦
STARCRAFT CAMPERS ". - .- '. "
HURRY ! Only 7 campers -left In thick!
Discount still available. Contact : Joe
Fellmelh or Milt Knutson at ; . .
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY
. . , . . MOBILE HOMES '
Winona . - Tel. 452-5287'
¦
. COMING SOON . ..'• " - , '
Watch for our Open Houie at
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 4 COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
¦
May 29 through -Ji/nt i.. . , . ' ¦
,7 Your authorised dealtf for.
.
A
Tltati-Award
Mark I V - Buddy
Oenerai -• Stratlord pre-bulltt
and Starcraft Campera.
Hwy, 43-S., across from Vo-Tech.
next to Budget Furniture.
Tel. 454-5287.

'59 Ford F-100 Custom" ...$295
'56 Ford F-250 .;..;... . $120

: Garage — Body Work —

"'

^AOBILE HOME
TRAIMSPOR.TING

:

7r7xM0^y ^

Lewiston , Minn. Tel. 2511
"Authorized Chevrolet Dealer "

10r. DISCOUNT on any tralltri (ordered
or In efock) from now. until Memorial
Day. For ' particular* from tht people
Who know camping, m Oary at Winona
'¦• KOA. . .' ¦"

Drive a dependable car,

1972 Ford Gran; Tor'no 4door, 302 V-8, Cruise-o-matic, power steering, factory
air, radio. . ./- .1971 Chevrolet Impala 4door sedan 7 power steering,
power brakes, factory air ,
tinted glass, radio. .
1971 Buicky Skylark Custom
2-dopr : hardtop, 350 "V-8 ,'
power steering, , vinyl tbp»
radio.:,"
1970. Chevelle Malibu 4dodr sedan, V-8,¦.' TurboJiydramatic, radio , tinted glass, wheel ¦ covers and whitewalls. ; '
1976 Chevrolet Biscayne 4dopr sedan, 350 Vr8, Turbos
hydramatic ,. radio, power
steering;. -'' 7*7 '
1970 Plymouth Satellite 9passenger , wagon, 318 V-8,
automatic t r an. smission,
power s t e e r i n g, power
brakes, tinted glass , factgry
air.; 36,000 miles. ¦/ / .
1969 Chevrolet ' Impala- .'. -'.4dobr sedan, 327 V-8, Turbqhydramtic, radio, power
steering; power brakes,
tinted glass, new whitewall
tires. ;. : . .' ' y y ' ." ¦:'' "'. ..1969 Chevrolet Caprice 2door hardtop, 350 V-8, -Turbo ;
hydramatic, vinyl top, factory air , power steering,
power brakes, steel belted
tires. ' - . - .
1968 Chevrolet Impala 4door sedan, 327 V-8, Turbohydramatic, power steering,
power brakes; tinted glass,
radio, whitewalls. ;.
1968 Chevrolet Biscayne . 2door , 6-cylinder, standard
transmission.
1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dopr
sedan , 390 V-8, Cruise-o-malic, power steering.
1967 Dodge 4-door sedan , 6cylinder , standard transmission.

LEWISTON
AUTO GO.

SCHULTr-1969 Custom , : 12x66 Excellent
co*wlon; Must be seen tc ba eppreelal.
tdl Shown by. appointment, Tel. 452-1872 .

.

:¦• .. - .¦; .::.;. ' ;;.;;. . ; . : ;;; . ;.. :. $1800

' .' ;

5CHUUT. 3961-¦ 12x50 mobile - home, «¦
cellent condition, completely furnished,
$3W5 or best offer. Red Top Trailer
'¦ ¦ CpUft .-Ttl. .'454-1167, : .- ¦

timo^i

'69 Galaxie MM) , 302 V-8; automatic transmission , power
sts3ering , ..' . A\A-:'-'.AA. $979
'67- Mustang GT,:; V-8, 3-speed
tr;a n s m¦ i s s i on , chrome
wheels. ¦ •> ..;..... ..;.. * , $980
'65, Chrysler New - .. Yorker ,
air conditioned , new tires,
hew muffler , transmission
just overhauled
, full .ppw¦
er\ ;.... .¦¦. .y . ' .A.y . .., ;, :$585

HI

TWO BEDROOM rollohom*, *et up, rta
loneble . -Ttl. 4W-3863. ;

HAV E A SAFE

1972 Chevrbfet/ Caprice 4door Sport Sedan , fully
equipped including factory

¦air,- .. • '.

MoblU Hom»», Trailers

RICHARDSON, 10x55,.;2 bedrooms, cornplelely carpeted, * , partially : furnished,
Frigidaire - wash ' , machine ' stays, - In
Wlnoria trailer, court. Tel. .454-2704. .
TWO BEDROOM carpeted mobile home,
set up, skirted. About $300 down. Tel.
. 454-4834 or: 454-2268.
MOBILE. HOME—12x50 1970, tn Stockton
Trailer Court, good condition. $2900.
Tei. 689491). ¦;;.

Minnesota Land &
Au ction Service
¦

. Everett 'j. kohner '. . *
Winona, Tel. 452-7314
Jim Papen-fun , Dakota Tel: . «4J-«ISJ
FOR YOUR AUCTION Use tht Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auctioneer, Rushford.Mlnn. Tel. 864-9381.
"
¦
'
7
, ' . ALVIN KOHNER .
• '.' • .
AUCTIONEER—city and . -sfal* licensee)
and bonded. Rt. J, Winona, ttl. 452;
-. ;;498o. :.' ,. . .- "
MAY 26-Saf. IT ia.m. Household Sale , JM
S Elrri, La: Crescent, Minn. Lyman
Pollock, owner; Freddy Frlckson, auctioneer; Milo- Runningen, clerk.
MAY 26-Sa», 10:30 a.m . Household -Salt,
VFW Parking.Lot, Rushford, Minn . Boyum * fc Boyum, auctioneers; Boyum
Agency, clerk,
MAY 26^Sal. 10 a.m. Ptoplea X-Chang»
; Building Supply Auction, corntr . bf Sth
St, & 44* Ave,, Goodvlew (Wlnohi),
Minn . Alvln Kohnar, auctioneer; Everest Kohnar, clerk ,
MAY 26-Sat. 9:30, 403 W.; S. St., Celtdonla, Minn . Ruby E. Rolllm Guardianship Estate ; Schroeder Bros., auctioneers; Caledonia State Bank, Clerk.
MAY 28-Moh. 12:30 p.m ' Household
Sale , 318 S . Grant, Houaton, Minn.
Mrs . Alma J. Johnson Estatt, owners; Beckman Bros,, auctioneers; Ifcurlty Statt 6ank, . Houiton;; citric. .. . .
MAY 2»-Tue», 11, a.m ¦ . A miles B.: of
Founteln on No. 11 to Roof Pralrlt
Church, then Vh nillea M. Richard
Strike, owner; Olson & Montgomery,
Lentsboro Staft Bank,
. auctioneers;
;eierk. ' ¦ '

SCHOOL BUS—1959 ; Chevrolet 54 ptisati¦¦
ger, converted Into all self-contained MAY 29—Tues . 5 p.m . .Rescheduled auccamper, sleeps 5.
John J. Ruisell,
tion, STH 35, Fountain - Clly, Wis., be-.. hind Texaco Station and A&W Root
' Laneiboro. '¦ ¦ ¦ - . -'
Beer Stand, 3 owners ; Hli Duellman,
CAMPER—8', , for V4-ton truck . Good
auctioneer; Louis Duallman, dark.
condition, priced * right. Bud. Johnson,
¦ Houiton. ' Minn.'.MAY 29-Tue», 5 p.m. J. ,0; Reinhard
Furnllurt Auction,' 40* H. Sth , St..
ARTCRAFT 1970 14x« rilobllt home
Wlnone.
Alvin . Kohner. aiictionetr»
good condition, furnished or :unfurnlsh
Everttt J. Kohner, cltrk. ' - . ' :¦
ed. Til, 689-2025.
MAY 31-^Thura. . i p.m; Fremont 8U
CAMPER—10Va', . all convtnltnetv with
Liewlston, Winn . Bob Kanz, ownen
or without %-ton pickup. Stanlty Aptl,
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Everttt KohCochrane, : Wis. Tel. 608-248-2244.
. her, clerk.
¦va ^i^,. .aM«^mwwBW«^m«^«flW(»a««KOT pwOT^^
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HouscJiold, Antique & Miscellaneous

'

;7 'E
|.:¦ Tuesday
¦

¦ ¦
• '.• ¦" 'l
A i at. p.m. Sharp
l AA -A :
Apartment size refrigerator ; two 3-piece bedroox» I
\.
| sets; 2 dressers ; davenport and chair, like new; 3 occa- 9
j sional chairs; 2 bookcases; writing desk and chair; 1
I studio couch ; Atlas of the World 1900; iron bed; library 1
! table; cedar chest ; large fan; chest of drawers; serving 1
; cart; 9x12 rug; house safe; washing machine; sausage , I
; stuffer; scatter rugs ; stepladder ; dishes; bedding; kitch- |
j en utensils and many, many more items too numerous to |
!. mention.
: |
ARTICLES OF ANTIQUE VALUE : 2 clocks with |
r
A lion heads;. 2 rockers; 1 chair ; doll's china cabinet; 4 1
I trunks; lots of picture frames ; child's wicker rocker |
• and potty chair ; brass bed; real good round table with |
I leayes and 6 chairs ; 4 rockers; sewing machine ; ldtchej i |
I cabinet ; large kitchen cupboard ; jugs and crocks; 4 round 1
I back chairs; 2 flat irons; old ice sled; lantern ; copper f
j wash tub ; 2 kerosene lamps; cream cans; some pictures; |
books and misc. items; some steamboat pic- jj
j lots of old
¦,
tures. . ' ; ' ¦ : ¦ |
r
A real good line of furniture and some antiques.
I
¦¦
S Owners
I
. ¦'•
y ~ -'i|
Clerk,
Loula
|
|
§
Auctioneer, HH Duellman
• . .
S^-S'-SKK-B.-^

i

J. O. REINHARD

|
. ' Furniture AuctlOJl

MEMORIAL MADNESS 1 "Tuesda y Eve v May ¦ 29
SALE
AT CHEVYTOWN
FREE COFFEE & HOT DOGS
FREE BALLOONS

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!

NEW CARS ^D TRUCKS
*
*USED CARS *YAMAHA BIKES

121 Huff St .

0|»(.<n Mmi. -Wc(l, ;Kri. K VOIIJII R H

Tl\!l. 452-2:i0fl

%

I on STH 35, Fountain City, Wis.; in back of Texaco and S
¦' .' .- '• i
:
A A&W Root iBeer Stand.

Located at 406 E. 5th St., Winona , Minn .

C
M 'Til
MinMini-IT TnMlrtUT
'TIL MIDNIGHT
TONIGHT
6 D
P.M.

tl

I
Starting at 8:00 P.M.
ss
' Beautifu l Pecan wood dining room set, table with extra
§[
A leaves, choirs and hutch; 2 Queen Anno chairs; % solid
j l muple end step tables ; round table and lamp; Yt size
|. solid maplo bed and matching chest; solid maple rocker ;
i Colonial phone bench; cupboard; wrought Iron glass top
Ij kitchen table and chairs ; Maytag automatic washer; 2
A-: matching lamps; 4 braided oval rugs; large wall mirror;
f i anti que mirror ; 2 Powter lamps ; Model 10 Remington
i; 12 gauge repeater sholRun ; trunk ; cerfar chest ; electric
i\ scrubber; Bissell sweeper; droplpaf table; radio , fors ' mica top table; 2 captains chairs: stool locker; drafting
H table; floor lamps ; adding machine; electric baseboard
U heater ; porch chairs ; metal rack ; encyclopedia net;
0 books; magazines ; 2 new Farlbo blankets ; 2 silver
y server seLs; silver p ieces; chafing dish ; antique goblets,
, vases and glassware; antltpk) hnx^s; bottles
K sherbets
nnd vases; colored glassware; antlciuo pictures nnd
j^
,N frames; stale flags; army helmet ; wine sot; wine bot|j ties and kegs; crock jars; wine press; antique hlRh
|j ¦ chuir; kerosene luntern; pressure cooker; suitcases;
S;j Christmas (lecorations; I' - leclric irons ; jig saw; camp
ft K I OVC ; 4 now purple martin houses ; hand tools; pellet
;1 gun; lawn and garden tools ; stepladdcr; rublier tlrod
wheelbarrow ; fertilizer spreader; power mower ; trelllsen ;
|
rl bench saw; sprayer; lawn table; :» partial rolls of Arma fllrong vinyl inlaid ; a . cots; man 's 10 speed 26" blkoai girl's 2ti" ' hike; Craftsmnn 10" radial arm saw and
!
' stand; MIKvaukc p Va " oloctric drill ; Milwaukee Vt" eleetrie drill; Skll -I" bell sander; Hlficl< nnd Deckor '/<" cloc<
|
lii trie rolo hummer; Black and Hecker electric screw
« driver ; Poster ("able 7 i. h.p. router ; lfl h.p. Champion
* motor , noecls work; I ftfiB Johnson W h.p. electric motor
!« in mint condition, with tank nnd battery nnd extra remote
i control set up; 111" electric snow blower,; lawn mower,
'!! and miscellaneous.
ALVIN KOHNKIt AUCTIONKER
J
KVIOHE'IT .1, KOHNIilt , CWSHK
J

. y \ AAAyy y :y. i:.x.AA A i y- '^

BUZZ SAWYER
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THE WIZARD OF ID
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By Fred Laswell
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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By Ernie Bushmillar
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By Parker and Hart
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"How could two intelligent ,thinking puople go)
yourielvet in tuch a bag? .. Whoever heard of a
Capricorn marrying a Sagittarius?"
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BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH
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Lit ABNER

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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BEETLE BAILEY
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By Milton Cariniff
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By; Charlei; Sehiiht
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